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COMMISSION.

f'vn
I and Ir

VICTORIA, by the gracp of God, of tliK United Kingdom of 6'reat Britain 1

and Ireland Queen, DcfendtT of the Faitli. TO Our right trusty and right wi-ll- I

bolovod Cousin and Councillor, John Gnorye Earl of Ditrfinm, Knight CJraiid

Cross of the Most Noble Order of the Bath, (greeting: Wmkueah, by five wevoral

(JonimiHsions under tho Great Soivl of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain

mi Ireland, Wo have constituted and appointed you, the said Jo/ot 0'eor<feEnr\ of

Dur/tanim to bo Our Captain General ami Govenior-in-Chiof in and over each of

Our Provinces of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, Nova Scotia and A'<v(; Brunswick,

and in and over Our Island of Princr ICdtcard, in North America • And We have,

by the said several CommisHions, made provision for the administration of the

government of Our said Provinces and of tho said Island respectively, in the ev.'iit

of your absence, by authorizing the respective Lieutenant-Governors or Adminis-

trators of the Governments of the said Provinces and of tho said Islands respec-

tively, in that contingency, to exercise the powers by the said Commissions /

resiiectively granted to you : And whereas We have, by a Commission under the

Great Seal of Our said United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, consitituted

and appointed our trusty .and well-beloved Henri; Prescott, Esquire, Captain in Our

Royal Navy, to be Our Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over our Island

of Neujfoarulland and its dependencies : And whereas there are at present certaui"!

rwmghty affairs to be adjusted in the said Provinces of Loroer and Upper Canada :
'

Now KNOWYOU, That We, reposing especial trust and confidence in the jtrudence

courage and loyalty of you, the said John George Earl of Durham, have, of Our

especial grace, certain Jiuowledge, and mere motion, thought fit to constitute and |

appoint, and do hereby constitute and appoint you, th(! said John Geor/je Earl of
\

Durham, to Ik; Our High Commissioner for the adjustment of certain important

questions depending in the said Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada fy^J^ting^J

the form and fiiture government of the said Provincesj/Ancf VVc ~(\o hereby give

and grant unto you, the said John George Earl nt DurMm, as such High Conmiis-

sioner as aforesaid, full power and authority in Our name and in Our behalf, by all

lawful ways and mearui, to inquire into, and, as far as may be possible, to adjust all

questions depending in the said Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, or eitTier

of them, respecting the Form and Administration of the Civil Government thereof

re8]>ectively : And whereas, with a view to the adjustment of such questions. We
have deemed it expedient to invest you with the fiirther i)owers hereinafter men-

tioned : Now KNOW YOU, ThatWe do in like manner constitute and a))point you, the

said John George Earl of Durham, to be Our Governof-General of all the said

Provinces on the Continent of North America, and of the said Islands of Prince

Edwa»'d and Newfoundland : And ^^'"e do hereby require and command all Our

Offioew, Civil and Military, and all other Inhabitants of Our said Provinces, an<l
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of Our wtid iHlnmN r(»M|K'rtiv«>Iy, to Ikj ol>o(lit'nt, aitling and adhiHting unto you, th«

fWhl Jiilnx (ii'orqe Karl of Pur/iam, in tin- i>x<!<'ution of tluH Our Cnmnii»tioii'r,4iii<i -

of ilu) Mt'vcral powore and iiuthoritioM hon^n contained : Providod novertholt'wt, and

Wv! ill) liiTfhy dcclnrr Our j)lfa«un» to be, that in tin* ext'cution of the powers

hori'liy vetttfd in you, th<' nuid Jo/m drorfjn Karl of Durham, you do in all thingH

oonfonn (•* H\i<-h inmtrnctionN nn inuy from time to timo hit addrowuul to you for

your giiidiUHT liy Um, under Our Sij^n Maniiul and Signot, or hy Our Ordor in Our

I'rivy (Juimi'ii, or tliroupjh ono of Our Priiu-ipul Secretarios of Stuto : Pvoviih'd alio,

und Wu do lien hy duclaro Our jtli'iiHurtf to l>o, that nothing heroin contiiineti Hhnll

extend, or b« conHtrund to extond, to revoko or to abrogate tliu said Cuinniiiision

under tiie (Jroat Heal of Oin- said United Kingdom of (ireat Britain and Ireland

iippointinj; the said Ilemy Prescotf (Jovernor and Commander-in-Chief of Our

fiiiid f HJand of yiujonudlatui, and its de|M>ndon(:itiH, as aforuflaid : And Wo do hereby

declare, orduin und appoint that you, the said John (Jeiyrqc Karl of Durham, Hhall

and may hold, execute and enjoy tlu? naid olfices of High ConiiuiBsioner ai.d

(iovenior-Oenerul of Our said I'mvineew on the Continent of North Ameriea, and

(il'th«'sui(l IhIuikIs iA' J'ruiir /ultnir'd win] Nevjhuiifllniitl, as aforesaid, together with

all and fingulur tiie powerM and niithorilies hereby grunted unto you for and during

Our will and pleasure. Tn witiuiHS whereof, AVe havo caused these Our Letters to

be niadi' Pate'.it. Witn<'H8 Ourself at Weutniinster, the Thirty-first day of March,

in th« Fii-st jeur of Otir Ueign.

Wj Writ of Privy Seal.

EDWARDS.
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TiRTTISH NORTH AMERICA.

R E P O II T.

TO THK QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

May it plkase Your Majesty,

YOUlt Majksty, in ontruHting me with thi' Oovcmmpiit of th« Province of DuliMof iho High

l.owor Canada, thiring the critical peri<id of tl<o HUHpcnsion of ItH cfniHtitution, wan t;onimu»ioiicr.

pleused, at tlio sume time, to impose on mo a task of i-qual difficulty, and of far

nioro permanent importance, by appointing ino " Iligli Commissioner for the .

a<yuHtnient of certain important questioiiH (lependiiig in the Provinces of Lower

and Upper Canada, respecting the form and future Government of the saiil Pro-

vinces." To enable me to discharge this duty with the greater efficiency, I was

invested, not only with the title, but with the actual functions of (Jovemor

General of all Your Miyesty's North American Provinces ; and my instructions

restricted my authority by none of those limitatioim that had, in fact, de,j)rivcd

preceding Oovernora of T.ower Canada of all control over the other Provinces,

which, nevertheless, it had been the prai^tice to render nominally subordinate to

thorn. It was in addition, therefore, to the exclusive management of the ndminis-

tnitive business of an extensive and disturbed Province, to the legi'^^'-'five duties

tliat were accumulated on me during the abeyance of its represent... ,e govern-

ment, and to the constant conununications which I was compelled to maintain,

not only with the Lieutenant-Ciovernors, but alHo with individual iidnibitants of

the other five I'rovinces, that I had to Hcarcii into the nature and extent of the

ijuestions, of which the adjustment is requisite for the tranquillity of the Canadas;

to set on foot various and extensive inquiries into the institutions and adminis-

tration of those Provinces ; and to devise such reform^ in the system of their

government as might repair the mischief which had already been done, and lay

the foundations of order, tranquillity, and improvement.

The task of providing for the adjustment of questions affecting the very " form

and administration of Civil Government," was naturally limited to the two Pro-

vinces, in which *he settlement of such ([uestions had been rendered matter of

urgent necessity, by the events that had in one seriously endangered, and in the

other actually suspended, the working" of the existing constitution. But though

the necessity only reached thus far, the extension of my authority over all the

British Provinces in North America, for the dcndarcd purpose of enabling mo
more eft'ectually to at\ju8t the constitutional (juestions then at issue in two of

them, together with the specific instructions contained in Despatches from the

Secretary of State, brought under my view the character and influence of the insti-

tutions established in all. I found in all these Provinces a form of government so

nearly the same—institutions generally so similar, and occasionally so connected

—

and interests, feelings an<l habits so much in common, that it was obvious, at the first

gliince, that my conclusions would be formed without a jiroper use of the materials

jit my dispo.3al, unless my inquiries were as extended as my power of making
tlieni. How inseparably connected I found the interests of Your JMajesty's Pro-

vinces in North America, to what degree I met with common disorders, requiring

common remedies, is an important topic, which it will lie my duty to discuss very

fully before closing this Report. My object at present is merely to explain the

extent of the task imposed on me, taui to point out the fact, that an inquiry

originally directed only to two, has necessarily been pxtefided over all Your
M!\jesty'8 Provinces in North America.

3. B While
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REPORT ON TIIE AFFAIRS OP

Bvil« of prcMrlll

uncartointy.

Plrni notaflectcdby

rrtigiiation of

Govtrnor Ciciicral.

Wciglit of ordinary

business.

Wtiile I foiiiid ihn tioltl of in(|uiry thui lAr^e, and ovcry (iAy'M vxporitinoe nntl

rt'tlpction iinprewod tnon* deeply ou my mind tlio importance) o'* the deciiiion whieti

it would Im* my dutv to xii/fKeRt, it iMteanio er|iially clear that that deeiNion, to Imi

of any avuil, iiuiMt l>n prompt and final. I n(H<di>d no (M>rNonal otMorvutitm to

onnvinee ine of thin; for tho ttviU I Imd it in charpfo to rmmcHly, art> oviU which mt
eiviii7.ed rommiinity ran lon^ eontiiuut to hear. There In no cinaii or Mertion of

Your Mi\|eHty » Huhjeotii in eithei <i( the Canadan, tliat doeit not mifler from iMttit

the exiating diHorder and the doulit whieh han^ over the future form and policy

of thu Government. While the preNent «tate of thinjj[N Im allowed to loMt, tiko

Hctuul iidiahitantR of theHo ProvinceH Iiavo no Hoctirity for pemcm or property, no
en)<»yment of what tlu>y pohhohh, no Mtimnlus to indiutry. Thu duvflojinieiit uf the

VAMt reNource* of tlicne exteiiNive territori(>ti in arruMted ; and tho population, which
Ahould Im^ attracted to fill and fertilizn them, \n directed into foreign stateN. Every
da) during which a final and Ntalile Hcttlement ia delayed, thu condition of tho

Colonies bccomcH worMe, tho niindH of men more exuporatud,' and tho tmccosa of

any fichomu of atyuHtnient more prucariouN.

I wua aware of the nocoRnity of promptitude In my drciHlon on tho most Impor-

tant of tho queftiouH committed to mo at a very early periwl uftor my occpptanco

of tho miHNion which Your Mi\jeHty wan plea^^ed to confide to me. Before leaving

England, I iWHured Your Mi\je«ty'H Minintorfi that tlu! ;)lan whicli T nIiouM Huggott

for thu future govurn^.ient of the Canadafi, should b<> in rcailineHS by thu commence-
ment of the enMuing SeHsion ; and, though I had made provision that, under any
<'in'unistniu'«H, the meaAuruH which I might Muggest should bu explained and
supported in I'arliamenl by some; [wrson who would have had a share in tho prepi^

ratioji of theni, I added, that it was not impi-olwible that 1 might deem it niy

paramount duty towards tho Provinces entrusted to mo to attend in my place in

the House of Lords, for thu purpose of explaining my own yiewf, and supporting

my (iwn recommendations. My resignation of tho oftico of Govemor-Oenoral has,

tliereftmi, in nowise prt-cipitatcd my suggestion of tho plan which appears to me
l)(!st calculated to settle tho future form and policy of government in the (y'anadaa.

It has prevented, certainly, my completing some inquiries which I had instituted,

with a view of effecting practical reforms of ousontial, but still of subordinate

inijiortance. Hut with tho chief of my duties as High Commissioner, that of

suggesting tlm future constitution of tlieso Colonies, that event has interfered in

no way, exce])t in ho far as tli(> circuniHtancos whiidi attended it occasioned an
undue intrusion of extraneous business on tho tinio which was left for the com-
pletion of my labours.

In truth, tho adniinistrntive and legislative business which daily demanded my
attention couM, with difliculty, bo discharged by the most unremitting labour on
my own part, and on that of all those who acjompanied me from England, or were
employed by me in Canada.

It is in those circumstances, and under such disadvantages, that this Report has

been prepared. I may not therefore present as extended and an complete a foun-

dation as I could have wished, for those measures of vast and permanent importance

which Parliament Avill lind it necessary to adopt. But it will include tho whole

range of those subjects w'liieh it is oRsential should be brought imdor Your Mf^jesty's

view, and will prove thai I have not rested content without fully developing the

evils whicli lie at tho root of the disorders of the North American Provinces, and
• at the same time suggesting reniedies which, to tho best of myjudgment, will provldu

an effectual cure.

Tlio same reasons and the same obstacles have prevented mo from annexing

a greater amount of detail and illustration, which, under more favourable circum-

stances, it would have been incumbent on mi' to collect, for the purpose of rendering

cleiu- and familiar to every mind, every particular of a state of things, on which
little correct, and much false information has hitherto been current in this country,

I cannot, therefore, but deeply regn»t that such a drawback on its efficjicy should

have been a necessary conseijuence of the circumstances under which the Report
ba.1 been prepared. I suU hope that the materials collected by me, thongli not as

ample as I could have desired, will, nevertheless, be found sufficient for enabling

the Imperial Legislature to form a sound decision on the important interests

which are involved in ,the result of its deliberations.

These
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BllinSII NORTH AMKUK'A. 7

ThwMi Inti-rerta ftw IikIochI of ^riat mnKnlfiicto ; aitii on Urn ooiirwi wliirli Your MuKnitMcUof
Mt^jcMty Rim^ Voiir I'nrliAiiiiiiit iiiu) atlnpt, uitli n)ii|tt>('t to th<< Norfli Anii>ri<-nn IiKuimu mvolvtd.

ColoiiU'M, will (lt>|H'ii(l tilt) t'littim l|l>^tillii••, not only nf the million m, | r huW of

Your MigiMit)'* Nulijwu will) at prfMut inhuhii (liow> |>mvini<«>i«, hut of tliut vojtt \

|H>|MilH'io'.i wlii«'h tlioMt uHi|ilt> nnil f*>rrili> IcrritorliN am tit iiimI iliNtiiX'tl lu'runrtrr

ti> HU|i|iort. No portion i>f tln' AnwriruM Contir.cnt |Mmfii'«wN j^nuli r nulnral 7.

rcMouriM-H for tliu nuiintoimnco ot lar^o uiid flouri^llin)( foiuniunilirN. An aInioNt

l)ouiiill«<iiM ran)(i< of tlu< rir'lu'Nt noII ntill rciuninN unMottloil, nn<l nuiy lio rcmiirrd
HVikiliiblo for tiic |Hir|>oiri<H of ;t>(i'icultun'. 'Iho wtaltli of iht'xliiiiiMHI)lt> forcNlN of

tht> iH'ut tinilM'r in Anutricii, nn<l of oxti-nNivi< rr^fonHof iljc nio^t miImuIiIo miiiurulit,

Invj- a« yet Ix'on wan'i-ly tourliod. AloM|(tlu< wliolo linu ofHOu-coiuit, around cat'li

ixlAnd, und in ovi'ry river, aro to bo found llu< ^i-atcNt and riiduNt lihlicrioN in tiio

world. Th« U>Ht fuid and tin* nioNt aliundiint wntrr-itowur iirc iivnilaltlo fur tlio

(Mtarw'r manufa<!turuii, for wliiidi an oaty und cortniu niurk( t vill Im> found. Tnido
with otjiitr nontini<ntM In fuvourod by tlio |iohwmMion of a largo nunibi>r of mxlV and
N|iui!ioUM luirlxiurN; bin;;, d«>(.>|) and mnnurouH rivers, und viwt iidand hiiw, Nupidy tliu

nioauH of i.'UMy int^TcourNo; and tlio Ntructnru of tlio i-ountry )(i>nt'rally atb'rdx tho

nlmoHt fiu-ility for ovory fipocit^s of (•lunnnniication by land. UnUtundod niutcriuld

of agrirultund, vonnofri iul and manufacturing induHtry aro (Iuto: it dcptMulM u|ion

tlio proM'nt dof^iMJon 4if the lni|K;rial Ijogifilatiiru to ilclcrniiiu! for wbonc bontflt

tlK>y aro to k* rondiTod availublo. Tlw cttuntry wbicli liUHfoundod and niiiintnini'd

tlioHc ('oloniuH at a vaiit vxihminu of blood and tnniMun-, may juittly cxix-ot itn A<lvnntiit;vii dKrivit.

ronipcnHAtion in turning tlu'ir iinapprupriatod roHourccH to tho luu'ouiit of itM own '''« by ili» Mother

n'dinidant population; they are tlio ryjlitful patrimony of tlio KnglittU [Hopb-j tbc |'"""»7 ""»• '''"""

iinipio apjiaijuif" wliich Olvd.«t«i'l'N"t<irc liavu Ht-t a'<ido in tin- Now World for those "
*""**'

wTkwo lot IniN aligned thoni but inHuttidont |iortipus in the Old. Under wiM> and
) freo'TiiiitnfutloiiH, fhrso greot advalitagcM may yot bo Hoeiuod to Your MiyoMty's

Nubji>4<t«; and a connexion Nocurod by the link of kindred origin and mutual
beiu'iiiH may continue to binti to the iVitiMb Knipire the uniple territoricK i)f itM

North American Provinces, ond the largo and llouriMhing jiojtulation by wLicb they
will osNuredly l>e tilled.

LOWER CANADA.

llie prominent place which the diH-senMons of Lower Canada had, for some
j.jfgi inquiriet

ycarH, occupied in the eyes of the hnj)erial Legislature, the alarming htate of directed to Lower

«liHorder indicated or occawoned by the recent insurrection, niul the paramount <-'unada.

noce.yHity «)f my applying my earliuHt ertbrtH to tlu* re-establishment of free und
regular government in tl;at particular Colony, in which it was then wholly

suHpended, necessarily directed my firwt inquiries to tin; Province of which tho

local government was vested in my hands. The suspension of the constitution

gave m« an essential advantage over my predecessors in the conducjt of my
inquiries ; it not merely relieved nu! from the burthen of constant discussions with

tlio legislative lM)Uie9, but it enabled mo to turn my attention from the alleged, to

the real grievances of the Province ; to leave on one side those matters of

temporary coutest, wliich accident, or the interests and paJS.sion8 of parties, had

elevated into undue importance ; and, without nsference to the rejiresentations of

the disputants, to endeavour to make niystflf master of the real condition of the

])eople, and the real causes of viissatisfaction or snifering. It was also a great

advantage to me in one respect, that the ordinary business of the governm«mt of

the Province was combined with tho functions of my inquiry. The routine of

every day's administrative business brought strongly and familiarly before mo tho

worliing of the institutions on which I was called to judge. The condition of

the people, the system by which they wore govemed, v^ere thus ii-ndcrod familiar to

me, and I soon became satisfied that I must search in the very composition of

.society, and in the fundamental institutions of government, for the causes of tho

constant aiid extensive disorder which I witnessed.

T'.io lengthened and various discussions which had for some years been carried Erroneous views

')n between tho contending parties in the Colony, and the representations which entennined in

lin.l been circulated at home, liiwl jiroduced in mine, as in most minds in Ensland, i'-nglnnd.

;i very erroneous view of the pjurties at 'ssue in Lower Canada. The «|ui>rrel which

I was sent for the purpose of healing, had been a quarrel Instween the executive

government and tjie populai" branch of tie legislature. Tlie latter body had,

3. B 2 apparently
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;i;

fv|i|)arciii!r. Jwn roiit«»iitlin^ for |)ApiiUr rij^ht" iin<l frw (f<ivi>rnnM'nt. llin i^xpcii.

tivp ^ovi>mm«>nt Imd Ix't-n )l«*fi>ritlinf( th«' |tri«r«»j(iitlvi« of ihi< ('n>wnf an»l ti

inatitulioiiB which, iti ArcnnUiire with th« prim-i|>l«>« nl' thn ltriti)»h C'<4«titiitinii,

hud luM'n oKtRhliMhiHl hm rlirrk* on tho iiiihri<lh>)l I'Xi'n'JM* of iMk{i(ilAr |>owMr.

Thoiif(h, itiirin^ flu- liiMptitc, iiHlicntionH hA«i Ih'«mi kIvimi of tin* i-xixii'iico of ilji)ii(tii-

nioim yi't ili>i>|N'r atiil nioir furnii<luli|« (hnti nny whioh iintMK from iltnply poliiicMl

cmmrM, I hitfl Ntill, in comnioii with inoNt of tny roiintryiniMi, iiniii^iiird that llin

• ori^iiiikl nti<l ('oiiNtiitit noiiri'i' of tho evil wtv* to Im< foiiml in tin* ih'fo'tN of tho

piilitii'nl iiiMtitiitionM of tlir ProvimcH ; tlmt h roforin of tlio constitution, or

pijrIiiipN merely tlio introiliK-tion of n woniMler pmetire into tlio ndniiniNtriitioii of

the i^overnnieiit, would rennivo all cmiNeH of content and complaint TIum opinion

wnN Ntren^thi>ned Uy the well-known fiict, thnt tho politiciil diNiM«nHionN which hud

prodiK-ed their moMt. fomiidahle rrxnltN in thin Province, liiid iiwtunu'd a Niniilar,

'

thoiijrii nulder, form in tlm neighhonrin^'ColonieN; and thnt the triimptillity of ench

of the North American l*rovin<'eM whn »tuhi.><'t to cotiMti.nt diMtiirlMiiiR(« from colli-

iiir>n liotweei! tlic ixeciitive and tliA repr(<Ht<ntativeN of the [utople, Thu conNti'

tiitioiiR of till .' (<i|<>iii(>N, the o(ncial churacterx and poNitiimn of the contending

pnrticH, the avowed >inl)j(<ct>« of dispute, and iho {(onernl prinripIeH aMm^rtod ni\ each

Hide, were no Niniiliir, thnt I oonld not but concur in the very ifeneml opinion, that

the common (puirrel wnn thn ri>8ult of HOTno ciuninoii defnct in tho ulmuat idonticRl

InBtitutionN of theHo Provinoen. I looked on it m n diMpiito aoalof^UN to thoxu

with whicii history and experience luive niiulu uh ho fiimili.ir Sm Kun)|H.',—n diiiputo

iM'twwn fi people denir.ndiiiK an «>JttenHion of |>opular privilej(e«, on tho ono hand,

anil an executive, on the other, defenrlin^ the powent whicli it conceived nocnHxnry

for the maintenanoo of order. I Mn|>po9e<i tiiat my princijial huHiiu'MH would bo

that of deterniiuin^ how far each party nii^^ht bo in tho ri^ht, or which wum in tho

wronj,' ; of deviuin^ some inennM of removing the defiHrts which had occiwioned

the colliHion ; and of rcMtorin^ Hiich a halnnco of thu cniiHtitiitiotutl |)ow(rs (u<

miffht wcure the free and peaceful working' of tho macliino uf ffovernmunt.

Tho r*ni uruftgle ^" '^ I >«'Npftt('h whidi I atldrefwed to Y«mr Mr\je(tty'N Principal Secretary of State

not one oi prjtiri- for the (!olonieN on the Otii of Aii^'utit loMt, I detailed, with gn^at minuttmoHN, tho
piM, but of rHcci. impreHsi(»ns which had been produced on my min<l by the state of thin^N which

existed in Lower ('anada: I acknowledged that tlie experience derivcnl from my
renideiice in the Province had completely chan>,'ed my view of the relativo

intlui'Mce of the Ciius(>s whicii had l)een assijifned for tin? oxinting diworiiers. I had
not, inileed, been l)niuf,d»t to iM>lieve that tlie institntioriH of Lower Oanndu were

h.'Hs defective than ( hail ori^finully |)n>sumi'd tliem to 1h.'. From the peculiar eir-

euniHtances in whicii 1 wan jdaeed, ( wum enal>led to make .such eti'ectuul obnerva-

lioHH (w convinced me that there liiul exiflted in the constitution of the Province,

in the balance of ]ioliticHl |H>wi<ni, in the Hpirit and [)ractice of odniiniHtratinn in

eveiT department of the (lovernment, defects that were quite aufficifmt to

(u-count for a nwnt decree of miHuiuna^ement and (UHHatisfaction. The Muno
oljservation liad also impresHed on me tlie conviction, tliat, for the peculiar and
diHiwtrnua diMHinsions of tiiis Province, tlufre existed a far deeper nud far moro
eflicieiit cauHe,-—a cauHc whicii penetratt'd benoaUi its political institutions int"

itx social .state,— a cause wliich no reform of constitution or Iwws, that should

leave tlm elements of society unaltered, could remove; but which must bu

removed, ere any success could be expected in iiny attempt to remedy the many

,
evils of this unhappy Province, l expected to find a contest lietween a govem-

I

meiit and a piM)|)le; I found two nations warrinp; in the bosom ofasinpfle state:

I found n strugjfle, not of principles, but of races ; and I perceived that it would
be idle to attempt any amelioiiition of laws or institutions until we could first

succeed in teiniinuting tli«' deadly animosity that now separates the inhabitants of
' Lower Canada into the hostile divisions of Frenoli and English.

It would be vain for mj^ to export that any description I can give will

impress on Your Majesty such a vi((w of the animosity of tlioso races as my
])crsonal experience in Lower Canada has forced on me. Our happy immunity
from any ieelinj;s of national hostility, renders it diflicult for us to comprehend
the intensity of tlie hatred which the ditrerence of language, of laws, and of
manners, creates between those who inliabit tlie same village, and are citizens of
the same state. We are ready to believe that the real motive of the quarrel is

something else ; and that the difference of race has slightly and ocitasionally

nggravateil dissensions, which we attriinitci to some moro usual cause. Exjh?-

rience of a state of society, bo unhappily divided as that of Lower Canada, leads

to

Animiisltiei

between tlieFrencli

and Englikh.
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tn nn I'tnrlly cmnlmry npinlnn. Tim iinMoimt fi'inl fnrcv UnAf nt\ (lie vprjiwnMi,
lrri'«i«lililv itii'l |iul|ialily, iu> the itri>(in ir tin- i-hmmhv of i<v<ry ilUputo 'lich

riiviih'M tlio riiiiiinuiiitv ; v««> <|jm'(tM>r ilmt iii>i>««>ii'<ioiio, v«liicli n|i)irnr to urivt*

rtiiiitli)>r (iri>fiit, itn> Init fumiM itt' tliii« cimi tniit bikI nll-|)*'r« <liiit( <|iiiirri>l ; iiiul tlmt

t'vurv «'oiitt"»t in oiii' of Fri'iicli luiil Kiij^liili in tlii' outset, or Ixtoiih'b ho jni it liu*

nin itN ooiinMt.

Till' politicnl <lii«contt'nt(«. for wliii-li tlic vlcionn My«t«'tii of jroMTiiiKiit liim xivi'ii FxMptriilon of

too iniii'li riiiiM>, liii\c Cor H loii^ tiiiii' coiHTulfil or inotliliiMJ llii' iiilliiiiicc ol ilii> tliutworui««

iiatioiinl .|iiiirn|. it liiui Ih-i-ii ftrpriicii. tlmt origin niii liuvn hut llttlo i'(li-H in •lJ»'n«i 'n li <.ihtr.

<liviilitip[ tlio country, iimNniucli iix iiKJiviiiunU of oncli riiro linvf coiiNtntilly Imtii

•'iilittti'd io((i*tlii)r oil tli(> MJdr of (iov<>rnuioiil, nr Ix-iii fouiKl iitiit«>i| in It'iniin^ iju)

ANMi'inhiy to iiwtitil its nl|i>)(tMi hI>io*i>s ; tlmt tin' nnrnoH of Noiiif of tlit> |irouiini'iit

Irniltn* of tint ri'hollioii murk tlu'ir l'!ii){li'<li, wliilx tlioMc of xome of tin- tnoMt

nii|ioj)uliir NU|i|»ortt'rtt of tin* (iorcriiinont il'-noto lln'ir Krt'ni'h. orijfin ; nml tlmt •

the ri'|irr'M'iiliitivi'M, if tiotof iin Rrltnil nir\jorit) (iih linn ocniNii;riiilIy Imi'ii nHM-itril),

nt uiiy rutt' of it liirjfo |»n);>ortioii of tlic piiri'ly KiikIIhIi |io|iiilntioii, Inivc Inch

found roiiHtantly votiti); with thi> ninjority of the AHMi'iiilily ii);uin)it whiit i.<i ciiiifd

th<> DritiNh |>nrty. Ti'inponiry Hiid locnl nuiMrM Iium-, no donht, to ucirtMin rxti nt,

|)rodiii*tMl HiK'li ri'HiiltH. Till' nali<>nal hontility hnn not iimsiiiiiciI itx |iiTiiiunriit

infliicncx till of lati' yi'iirn, nor has it fxhihitfd itwif ovi-ry wluro at oiicf W'liilo

it diH|dayv'd itwlf lonj{ n;(o in tlm (•iti»'»4 of Qin-boc mid Montreal, wli<ri> liio

leuiliTN and ninnNeH of the rival rwen niont ^|ii't?dily caino into, cidliHion, llie iiiliii>

hitantH of th(.' cuxtcrn townnhipH, who were rcinovi-d from all pcrNonal nonlact

with tlu) Frcurh, and thotie of the diHtrict below Qut'hi-c, who experienced llttio

inti>rfen<nct) from the ICii)(liNli, continued to a very late period to entertain com*
panitively friendly feelin;;H towards thone of the oppi^Nite rneeN. Miit lliiN in a dix-

tinction which Iuih unfoitunately, year after year, licen exhii>itiii>f itwelf iiioro

strong!", and diH'uHiiitf itnelf more widely, (hie by ono the ancient Kiifjlihli

leaderH of the AHHenibly have fallen oirfnmi the ninjority. and attached (lu'niselveH

to the party which Hnp})orted the Uritish (lovernment axaiiiHt it. Kveiy election

from tlio towii*liipK added to the Knpli*«li minority. On the other hand, year iiller

year, ili spite of the \arlouH inlliiences which a );ov«'rnnieiit can exerciKe, and of

which no |u><)ple in the vvcu'ld are more Buweptible than the I'Vench ( aiiadii\ns; in

M|Mttf of tile ndditioiml niotivcH of prudence and patriotiNin which deter timid or

mini men from acting with a |)arty, idiviously endangering^ the public truni|iiillity

by the violence of itH conduct, the niimlier of Krench ('anndiaiiH, on whom tho

(.iovcmmeiit could rely, Iuin been narrowed by tin* iniliience of tlioHo a^ixocialioiiH

Mbich have drawn them into the mnks of their kindrefl. Tho iiiHurrection of IHIJ?

i'oiiiplet4!d tho divinion. Since the renort to arniH the two ra<'eN have been dis-

tinctly and completely urrnyed agaiiiht each other. No portion of the Kurdish

population was bnckwnrd in taking arum in defence of the Oovemment ; with

a Ninglu exception, no |iortion ot' llie Canadian population was allowed to do mo,

even where it was ofwerted by Hmnu tlmt their loyalty inclined them thereto.

The exRspuration thus Ronerated has extended over the wliole of each race. Tlio

most Ju«t and senwhle of tlie linj,diHh, those whose politics had always been most
liberal, tliose wi-o liad aiway« advocated the inoHt moderate poii'-y in the pro-

vincial di.sjMites, Hceiii from tli it moment to have taken their part against tlu;

l*"iench iiH rewdutely, if not an lierceiy, n» the rest of their c<miitryinen, and to I

have joined in the dotonnination never again to wibniit to a French majority. '

A few exceptions mark the exintenco, rather than militate against the truth of

the general rule of imtiunnl hostility. A few of the French, distingn hhed liy

moderate and cnl]u^<>d views, still condemn the narrov\ national prtjiioices and
ruinous vioh'Hcu of their countrymen, while they eipially resist what they consider

the violent and unjust pretensions of a minority, and endeavcnir to foini'a n(iddle

party between the two extremes. A large part of the Catholic clergy, a lew of I

the jTrindpal^jiropriators of the seignofhil families, and some of those who are

influenced by ancient connexlojBs^oT party, support tho (joveruuient against '

revolutionary violence. A very few jhtsoiih of English origin (not more, perliap",

than fifty ont of the whole nmnber), still continue to act with the party which
they originally espoused. Those wlio nlVect to form a middle party exercise no
influence on the contending extremes; and t^'ose who side with the nation from •

which their birth distinguishes them, are re„ dcdby their countrymen with aggra. -

vated hatred, as renegades from their race; while they obtain but , Me of the

real aifection, confidence or esteem of those whom thoy have joined. I
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Tlie ;i[roun<1a of quarre] whicli are commonly alleged, appear, <m hiTeatiffation,

to have little to do with itn real caiiw ; and thn inquirer, who has imagined that

tho public dcmotiHtrations or professions of the parties have put him in posaeMiou

of their real motives and designn, is surprised to And, up<n; nearer obsi^rvation,

how much he has been deceived by tlin false colours under wL'oh they have been

In tlie habit of fighting. It is not, indeed, sur|)riHing that each pitfty should, in

',hi8 instance, have practised more than the uHual frauds of iaugcagw, by which

factions, in tivery country, seek to secure the sympnthy of other communities.

A quarrel based on the inen> ground of national animosity, appears so revolting

to the notions of good sense and charity prevalent in the civiliaed world, that the

parties who feel such a jiassion the most strongly, and indulge it tho most i.])erly,

are at gn^at jtains lo class themselves under any denominations but those which

would correctly designate their objects and feelings. The French Canadians have

attempted to shroud their hostility to thu influence of English emigration, and the

introduction of Britisu inntitutions, undtu- the guise of warfare againt.the Govern-

ment and its supporters, whom they represented to bo a small knot of corrupt and
iri;^.olent de|>endents ; being a majority, they have invoked th« prin'cijiles •*fl{'**

popular control and democracy, and appealed with no little effect to the sympathy

of libenvl p<iliticians in every quarter of the world. Tho English, finding their

opi)onents in collision with the Govemmort, have raised tho cry of loyalty and
attachment to British connexion, and Jenouncod the republican designs of the

Fi -»nch, wh nn they designate, or rather used to designate, by the Appellation of

Radiobl. Thus tiie French have be^n viewed as a democratic party, contending

for refonn ; iiud the English is f^ conservative minority, protecting the menaced
connexion Mith the British Crown, and the supreme authority of tho Empire.

Tiiere is truth in this notion in so far as respects the means by which each party

sought to carry its owi views of Government into effect. The French nuyority

asserted the most democratic doctrines of the rights of a numerical mnjority. Tho
l'>iglish minority availed itself of the protection of tho prerogative, and allied

Itself with all those of the colonial institutions which enabled the few to resist the

Avili of th(< many. But when we look to the objects of each party, the analogy to

our own politics seems to be lost, if not actually revei-sed; the French appear to

have used their democratfc arms for conservative purposes, rather than those of

liberal and enlightened movement ; and the sjinpathies of the friends of reform

are naturally enlisted on the side of sound amelioration which the English minority

in vain attempted to introduce into the antiquated laws of the Province.

Yet even on the questions which had been most reirently the prominent matters

of dispute between the two parties, it is difficult to believe that the hostility of

tho races was the effect, and not the cause, of the pertinacity with which the

desired reforms were pressed ir resisted.

Inconsistencies of

bulb patties.

'<

Tlie Eiigljsh coraplnine'' oi the Assembly's refusal to establish Rggigtry Offices,

and to commute the feiidnTTenures ; and yet jt jwas among"THe ablest an3" most
inHuentfal leaders of tli T^jnglish tjiat I found somelir the opponents oF both' the

pn)piMetrFeTbraisr~Trie loiiders "joTllTe Trehch~were anxious to discisim any hob-

tilitj to these reforms thcitisfeTv-asi "Many of them represented the reluctance which
ttTg^XsKcmblj iiad exKibiten to entertain these questions, as a result oFlthe exfra-

ordinary inf\ence which Mr. Papineau" 'eXerdSfid ov®r[itoT'b"o<1|j;1u|;^^

wtwaccdunted Tor1)^some' peculiar prejudices of education ar J professional prac^

tl'ceTlif wl;ich lie was said to find little conciurence among hj^s couiitr)Tne^ ; it was
sfaticTthat even his influence would not have prevented these questions from being

very favourably entertained by the Assembly, had it ever met again ; and I received

assurances of a friendly disposition towards them, which I must say were very

much at variance with tho reluctance which the leading men of the party showed
to any co-o])eration with me in the attempts which I subsefjuently made to carry

these very olyects into effect. At the same time while the leading men of the

French party thus rendered themselves liable to the imputation of a timid or

niirrow-mihded o])])ositiou to these improvements, the mass of the Frenehjiopula-
tion,_ wlio arc_Jmmedjato sufferers by the .tl)use8 of tlie seignorial systCTi. ex-

liiEtuiGil-iiYery^jjossible shape,1;heir hossti 1 ily to the state of things wTiTch their

leaders had so obstinately inaintained. There is every reason to believe that a

I gi-eat number of the peasaiils" wTio fought at St. Denis and St. Charles, imagined

^ I that the principal result of success would be the overthrow of tithes and feudal

-^ I burthens ; and in tho declaration of independence which Dr. Kobert Nelson
- -j^ggjj-.
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nirapd, ti»'0 6f the olijocto of the juanmHlion, «""' Htjitm) j|;r)^))g tliA iLtw>lifi/>n ©f

Toudartonuri'8ttnfl"llio estii^ <I ishtiien t i)XJli!jji?LtJ")'. Qfficefl.* - When 1 observe thoso

i.''Coi7,7stcncTegr oTcoridiictainoii^ tSo npiHtiieitttt iind Hupporturs f>f tliese rpforiiiH ;

when I consider that tlu?ir at^jmnijont \vjih pri2vt'nU!^d_X\Y !S.<^^^ tliC_..c<7i*/Vrt/Ve*',

tlievcrj pcrHons most hitfreste*] in tliHr sucochs, and that tiioy were not more
oap^rly duniandt'cTby tliu wt^althior of tho Englinh, tlian by tl)o urtixanH and labonrere

of that ra'o whose individual intorestH would hardly have derived mrcli direct

birnefit froi i their Huccess, I cannot but think that many, both of the Nupportem

and of the tijiponcnts, cared less for the ineaHuros thenisflves, than for the iiundio

which tho agiU'tion of thorn ga.vo tr) their national hostility; that thu Assembly

reniHted thewi cliLi>g(>s chiefly lierause the English desired them ; and that, tlio eager-

ness uith whiiii u;any of the English urged them was stimulated by iindiug tlicm

opposed by the Frei'ch.

Nor did I find tha spirit which animated each party at all more coincide!' t with Independent spirit

the representations current in this countr}-, than tiieir ulije^ts appeared, when tried "'^'''P
English

by English, or rather European ideas of reforming legislation. An utterly

uneducated and singularly inert |)oi)ulation, im]ilicitly obeying le!uleira_who ruled

CTfeni by the uiXlueiicylor aTJlind coiiM
HccoriTed"'vefy little with the resemBIance which had been discovered to that

high-spirited democracy which effectetl the American llevolution. Still less could

I 1 discover in tho English population those slavliir tools oT^ narrow oflicial clique,

or a few purse-proud merchants, which tlioir opponents had descrilied them aa

being. I have found the main body of the English population, consisting of tiardy

i'armers and humble mechanics, composing a very independent, not very manage-

iiliie. And, sometimes a raiher turbulent, democracy. Though constantly ]>rofe8sing

a somewhat^ extravagant lovalty and high prerogative doctrines, I found them

I

populatiuii.

\

\ -s

very dete^inod on maintaining in^ Iheir owk persons a great respect for jropular

rights, and singularly ready to enforce their wishes by the strongest meo^s of con-

stitutional proRsure on the Govenjjp^t. Between them and the Canadians I

foimd tho strongest hostility ; ami^at Jiostility Vras, as might be expected, mo«t
strongly developed among the humblest and rudest of the body. Between them
and the small knot of oftl^ial8, whose influence has been represented as so formi-

dable, 1 found no sympathy whatever; and it must bo said, in justice to this body

of ofllcials, who have been so much assailed as the enemies of the Canadian peo])1e,

that however little I can excuse the injurious influence of that system of admi-

nistration, which they were called upon to carry into execution, the members of the ^
oldest and most powerful official liunilies wore, of all the English in the country,

those in whom I generally found most sympathy with, and kindly feeling towards,

the French population. I could not therefore believe that this animosity was
only that subsisting between an official oligarchy and a ))eople ; and again, I was

brought tc 2 conviction that the contest, which had been represented as a contest

of classes, was, in foct, a contest of races.

However unwilling we may be to attribute tjie disorders of a country connected Dii^similiirity rj ib«

with us to a cause so fetal to its tranquillity, and one which it seems so difficult to races,

remove, no very long or laboured Qonsidenition of the relative characters and
position of those r> zes is needed foi convincing us of their invincible hostility v"

towards each othar. It is scarcely possible to conceive descendants of any of the

great European nations more unlike each other in cliai-acter and temperament,

more tojtally separated from each other by language, laws, and modes of life, or

])laced in circumstances more calculated to protluce mutual misunderstanding,

jealousy and hatred. To conceive the incompatibility of tho two races in Canada,
it is not enough that wo should picture to ourselve? a community composed of

equal proportions of French and English. We must bear in mind wliat kind of

French

* Among the few petitions, except those of n)ere compliinent, which I recciveti from French Ciina-

<!iin8, were three or four for the abolition and commutation of thefeudol'tenures. But the most remark-
ible was one which was presented from t!ie inbahitniits uf the county of baguenay, and supported hy
Mr. Charles Drolet, late M.P.t'. for that county. The petitioner!), who represented themselves as

sull'ering under a degree of distress of which the existence is too deplorably certain, prayed to be allowed i

to settle oil the^wild landa^jttjhe bead of the Sauuenay. They e.xpiesf:edUieiLJaiUiliiii'esit_U> take the 1 //
lands un anYCOndifiOTis which tb« Government luigLl prnpote, but they piayed that it should noF l>e

|

'sraiiTe<ron Oie teudalteiniifS.' •

^
:
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French nnd English thoy are that are brought in contact, and iu what proportioiw

tliey meet.

Tlie institutions of Franco, during thf' period of" Uio colonization of Canada,
•were, porhttpf, more than those of any otln P^uropean nation, calculatel to rejiresN

the intelligence and freedom of tho great iiinss of the people. These inHtifutions

followod the C^anadion colonist acrois the Atlantic. Tlie same central, ill-orgdnized,

unini]iroving and repressive desp' ism extended over him. Not merely was ho
uUowed no voice in the government of his Province, or the choice of his rulers, but

ho was not even permitted to associate witli his neighbours for tho regulation of

those nmnicipal affairs, which the ceiitrul authority neglected under the pretext of

managing. lie obtained his land on a tenure singularly calculated to promote his

immediate comfort, and to check his desire to better liis condition ; ho was placed

at once in a life of constant on<l unvoi-ying labour, of great material comfort, and
feudal dej>endenc(\ The ecclesiastical outhority to which he had been ai^customed

established its*institutions around him, and the priest continued to exercise over

him his ancient influence. No general provision was made for education ; and, as

its necessity was not appreciated, tho colonist made n«) attempt to repair the neg-

ligence of his government. It need not surprise us that, under such circumstances,

a race of men habituated to the incessant labour of a rude and unskilled agricul-

ture, and liabitually fond of social enjoyments, congregated together in rural

communities, occnjiying portions of the wholly unappropriated soil, sufficient to

l)rovide each family with material comforts, far beyond their ancient means, or

almost their conceptions ; that they made little advance beyond the first progress

in comfort, which the bounty of the soil ak^olutely forced upon the n; that under
tho same institutions Jthey remained the same uninstnicted, inactive, anprogressive

])Oop1e. Along thO alluvial banks of the 8t. Lawrence, and its tributaries,

they have cleared two or three strips of land, cuUivated them in the worst

method of small farming, and'establishcd a series of continuous villages, which
^nve the country of the t-eignories the apj»earance o|'^a never-ending street.

Besides the cities which were the Heate of government, no towns were established;

the rude manufactures of tho country were, and still are, .carried on in the

cottage })y the family of tho habitant; and an insignificant proportion of the

population derived their subfifstenco from the scarcely discernible commerce of

tho Province. Whatever energy existed among the j)opuh!tion was employed in the

fur trade, aJtd tlie occupitti'ous of hunting, which they and their descendents have

carried beyond the Ilocky Mountains, and still, in great measure, monopolize in

the whole valley diMie Mississippi. The mos^of the community exhibited in the

New World the characteristics of the peasantry of Europe, n Society was dense

;

and even the wants and the poverty which the procure of population occasions

in the Old World, became not to be" wholly unknown. They clung to ancient

prejudices, ancient customs and ancient laws, not from any strong sense of their

beneficial effects, but with t]]^ unreasoning tenacity of an unedumted and unpro-

gressive people. Nor were they wanting in the virtues of a simple and industrious

life, or in those which common conse.it attributes to the nation from which they

si)ring. Thi! temptations which, in other states of society, lead to offences against

projicrty, and the parsions which prompt to violence, were little known among
them. Tliey are mild and kindly, frugal, industrious and honest, very sociable,

cheerful nnd hospitable, and distinguished for a courtesy and real politeness,

which j)ervade J every class of society. The conquest has changed them but little.

Tho higher classes, and tho inhabitants of the towns, have adopted some English

customs and feelings ; btit the continued negligence of the British Govenynent
left the mass of the people without any of the institutions which would have
elevated them in freedom and civilization. It has left them without the education

and without the institutions of local self-government, that would have assimilated

their character and habits, in the easiest and best way, to those of the Empire of

which they became a part. They remain an old and stationary society, in a new
and progressive world. In all essentials they are still French ; but French in every

respect (]i8,siuillar to those of France in the present day. Thoy resemble rather the

French of the provinces under the old regime.

I cannot pass over this subject without calling particular attention to a pecu"

liarity in the social condition of this people, of whicli tlie iniportant Ijearing on the

troubles of Lower Canada has never, in my opinion, been properly estimated.

T)ie circumstances of a new and unsettled country, the operation ot thr Frencli

laws
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laWB of inliorltance, and the absenco of any means of accumulation, by commerce
or manufactures, have produced a remarkable equality of projierti(!H and c(»n(lition8.

A fow soipnorial families poHsess large, though not ofton very valuable properties

;

the class entirely de|K'ndent on wages is very small; the bulk of the popuItttj(^

is comjjosed of the hard-working yeomanry of the count v districts, commonly
called habitans, and their connaxions engaged in other i < upations. It is im-

possible to exaggerate the want of education among the liabitans; no means of

instruction have ever been provided for them, and they are almost universally

destitute of the quEiifications even of reading and writing. It came to my
knowledge that out of a great number of Iwys and girls assembled at the school- I

house door of St. Thomas, all but three admitted, on inquiry, that they could not

read. Yet the children of this large jArish attend school regularly, and actually
(

/;i

make use of books. They hold the catechism book in their hand, as if they

were reading, while they only repeat its contents, which they know by rote. The
common assertion, however, that all classes of the Canadi ,na are equally ignorant,

is perfectly erroneous : for I know of no people among Mhom a larger provision

exists for the higher kinds of elementary education, or among whom such educa-

tion is really extended to a larger proportion of the ])opuIation. The piety an<!

benevolence of the early possessors of the country founded, in the seminaries that

exist in different parts of the Province, institutions, of which the funds and
activity have long been directed to the promotion of education. Seminaries and
colleges have been, by these bodies, established in the cities, and in other

central points. The education given in these establishments greatly resembles

the kind given in the English public schools, though it is rather more varied.

It is entirely in the hands of the Catholic clergy. The number of pupils in these

establisbiients is estimated altogether at about a thousand ; and they turn out

every year, as far as I could ascertain, between two and three hundred young men
thus educated. Almost all of these are members of the family of some habitant,

whom the possession of greater quickness than his brothers has induced the fther

or the curate of the parish to select and send to the senunary. Tliese youn;, men
possessing a degree of information immeasurably superior to that, of their faniilieg^

are naturally averse to what they regard as descending to the humble occupations

of their parents. A few become priests ; but as the military and naval professions

are closed against the colonist, the greater part can only fintTa position •'uited to

their notions of their own qualifications in the learned professions of advocate,

notary and surgeon. As from this cause these professions are greatly overstocked,

we find every village in Lower Canada filed with notaries and surgeons, with little

practice to occupy their attention, and living among their own families, or at any
rate among exactly the same class. Thus the persons of most education in every

village belong to the same families, and the same original station in life, as the

illiterate habitans whom I have described. Tliey are connected with them by all

the associations of early youth, and the ties of blood. The most perfect equality,

always marks their intercourse, and the superior in education is separa^d by no
barrier of manners, or pride, or distinct interests, from the singularly ignorant

peasantry by which he is surrounded. He combines, therefore, tiia infldences of

superior knowledge and social equality, and wields a power over the mass, which

I do not believe that the educated class of any other portion of the world possess.

To this singular state of things I attribute the extraordinary influence of the

Canadian demagogues. The most uninstructed population any where trusted with

political power, is thus placed in the hands of a small body of instructed persona,

in whom it reposes the confidence which nothing but such domestic connexion,

and such community of interest could generate. Over the class of persons by
whom the peasantry mv thus led, the Government has not acquired, or ever

laboured to acquire, inlluen.3e ; its members have been thrown into opposition by
the system of exclusion, long prevalent in the colony ; and it is by their agency

that the leaders of the Assembly have been enabled hitherto to move as one mass,

in whatever direction they thought proper, the simple and ductile population of

the country. The entire neglect of education, by the GoyernmeD.iJi^8_ily?i.niore \
/(~

th.an any other cause, coni^rtrutea^ render this |)eople ungovernable, aud to

invest the agitator vnth the power, which h? wields against the laws and the

public tranquillity.

I;'

!!"'

I

''•V

Among this people, the progress of emigration has of late years introduced a

English population, exhibiting the characteristics with which we are familiar, as

t hose of the most enterprising of every class of our countrym'' n. The circumstances

•5 C of

Conduct of th«

Bsglish.
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of the early colonial adininiuti-ation excluded the nauve Canadian from {Mwer, and
Of tbe ofliciali. vested all otfic(>8 of trubt ami oinoJumont in the hands of strongors of Eiigliah

origin. The higiu«t posts in the law were confided to the tuune class of iiersooa.

The functiunaricH of th<3 civil government, together with the oHicers of tbe army,

composed a kind of privileged claim, occupying the first place in the coninmnity,

and excluding the higher class of the natives from Hociety, iis well as from the

government of their own country. It was not till within u very few years, as was
testified by persons who hud seen much of the (country, that this society of civil

and military futictionarios ceased to exhibit towards the higher order of Cana-
dkins an exclusiveness >.. demeanor, which was more revolting to a stMisitive and

W^ I 'polite i)eople than the monopoly of power and profit; nor was this national

favouritism discontinued, until after rejieated complaints and an angry (contest,

which had excited passions that concession could not allay. The races had become
enemies ore'a tardy justice was extorted ; and even then the Government dis-

covered a mode of distributing its pitronage among the Canadians, which was quite

OS offensive to that people as their previous exclusion.

Of Engli»b««ttkrs. It was not long after the conquest, that anlJther and larger class of English

settlers began to enter the Province. English capital was attracted to Canada l>y

the vast quantity and valuable nature of the expt)rtftble produce of tlje country,

and the great facilities for commerce, presented by the natural means of internal

intercourse. The ancient trade of the country was conducted on a much larger

and more profittible scale ; and new branches of industry were explored. Tlie

active and regular habits of the English capitalist drove out of all the more pro-

fitnble kinds of industry their inert and careless competitors of the French race

;

bill in respect of the greater part (almost the whole) of the commerce and manu-
factures of the countrj', the English cannot be said to have encroached on the

French ; for, in fact, they created empk>yments and profita which hud not pre-

viously existed. A few of the ancient race smarted under the loss occasioned by
the success of English competition ; but all felt yet more acutely the gradual

increase of a class of strangers in whose hands the wealth of the country appeared

to centre, and whose expenditure and influence eclipsed those of the class which
• had previously occupied the first position in the country. Nor was the intrusion of

the English limited to commercial enterprizes. By degrees, large portions of land

were ocpuj)ied by them ; nor did they confine themselves to the unsettled and

j
distant country of the townships. The wealthy capitalist invested his money in

! the purchase of seigniorial properties ; and it is estimated, that at the present

j
moment full half of the more valuable seigniories are actually owned by Ij^Qglish pro-

prietors. The seigniorial tenure is one so little adapted to our notions of proprietary

rights, that the new seigneur, without any consciousness or intention of iiyustioe,

i in many instances exercised his rights in a manner which would appear perfectly fair
' in this country, but which the Canadian settler reasonably regarded as oppressive.

j

The English purchaser found an equally unexpected and just cause of complaint in

1 that uncertakty of the laws, which rendered his possession of property precarious,

j
and in those incidents of the tenure which rendered its alienation or improvement
difficult. But an irritation, greater than that occasioned by the transfer of the large

properties, was caused by the competition of the English with the French farmer.

The English farmer carried with him the experience and habits of the most
improved agriculture in the world. He settled himself in the townships bordering

on the seignories, and brought a fresh soil and improved cultivation to compete
with the worn-out and slovenly farm of the habitant. He often took the very farm
which the Canadian settler had abandoned, and, by superior management, made

I that a source of profit which had only impoverished his predecessor. The ascend-

,
j(' ancy which an unjust favouritism had contributed to give to the English race in the
government and the legal profession, their own superior energy, skill and capital

secured to them in every branch of industry. They have developed the rdsources

of the country ; they have constructed or improved its means of communication

;

they have created its internal and foreign commerce. The entire wholesale, and
k large portion of the retail trade of the Province, vrith the most profitable and
flourishing fi9.nn8, are now in the hands ofthis numerical minority of the population.

;7

Animosities of the

working rlasres,

not the renult of ',t

colliHonofiiilerettii.

In Lower Canada the mere working class which depends on veages, though pro-

portionally large in comparison with that to be found in -any other portion of the

American continent, is, according to our ideas, very small. Competition between
person^ oC dijBEerent origin in Has class, has not exlubited itself till very recently,

and; is, even now, almost confined to tlio cities. The large rosiss of the labouring
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poipalfttlon are Fretach irt the umplo/ of English capitalifite. The more skilled clus of

ortisanBare gt'iiorally Engliflh ; hut in tho genera! run of thomore laborioufl eni[>inj-

menta, the French C'unadiaiiH fully hold their ground against KngliHli rivniry. The
emigration which took place a few years ago, l)n>ught iu u class which entowd into

more direct competition with the French in some kinds of oniployment in the

towns; but the individuals aflbctcd by this comiietition were not very many.

I do not beli(*vo that the animosity which exists Ixitween the working classes of

the two origins is tho necessary result of a collision of interests, or of a jealousy of

the superior success of English labour. But national_]^t>judii:ea naturally exercise

the greatest influence over the most uneducated ; the difference of language is less

easily overcome ; the differencea of manners and customs loss easily appreciated.

TIkj jy)ourenj^jwh^om tho_ emim contained a number of very

Turbulent and (Jemoralized persons. wTiose conduct

19

Ignorant, turbulentjtiul demoralized persons, wliose conduct and _manneil_a!iko_ ]

'

revolted the well-onlcrud aiid_comtgon8 natJYfiS, yf the game class. The working
(

men naturally rangelOhemsoIves «)n the side of the educated aud wealthy of their

own countrymen. When once engaged in the conflict, their passions were less

restrained by education and prudence ; and tho national hostility now rages most
flercely between those whose interests in reality bring them the least in collision.

The two races thus distinct have been brought into the same community, under Poinu ofoppotiiiou

circumstances which rendered their contact inevitably i)roductive of collision, beiweeu tb» race*.

The difference of language from the first kept them asunder. It is not any where
a virtue of the English race to look with complacency on any manners, customs or

laws which appear strange to them ; accustomed to form a high estimate of their

own superiority, they take no pains to conceal from others their contempt and
intolerance of their usages. They found the French Canadians filled with an
equal amount of national pride; a sensitive, but inactive pride, which disposes that 1

pt^oglejiotJtftjKaentjnsylt^ butj^^ those.who wauld keep ^^'

them under. The French could not Hut feel the superiority of English enteri)rize ;
'

they could not shut their eyes to their success ih every undertaking in which they

came into contact, and to the constant superiority which they were acquiring.

They looked upon their rivals with alarm, with jealousy, and finally with Latrea.

The English repaid them ^vith a scorn, which soon also assumed the same form of

hatred. Tlib French complained of the arrogance and injustice of the English ; the

Euglish accused the French of the vices of a weak and conquered people, and charged

them with meanness and perfidy. The entire mistrust which the two races have
thus learned to conceive of each other's intentions, induces them to put the worst

c(»nstruction on the most innocent conduct; tojudge every word, every act, and every

intention unfiiirly ; to attribute the most odious designs, and reject every overture

of kindness or fairness, as covering secret designs of treachery and malignity.

Religion formed no bond of intercourse and union. It is, indeed, an admirable

feature of Canadian society, that it is entirely devoid of any religious disscnsiong.

Sectarian intolerance is not merely not avowed, but it hardly seems to influence

men's feelings. But though the prudence and liberality of both parties haa

prevented this fruitful source of animosity from embittering their quarrels, the

difierence of religion has in fact tended to keep them asunder. Their priests have

t)een distinct ; they have not met even in the same church.

No common education has served to remove and soften the differences of origin
Education leparate.

and language. The associations of youth, the sports of childhood, and the studies

by which the character of manhood is modified, are distinct and totally different, i

In Montreal and Quebec there are English schools and French schools; the chil- ,2/
dren in these are accustomed to fight pation against nation, and the quarrels that \

arise among boys in the streets usually exhibit a division into English on one side,
'

and French on the other. •

As they are taught apart, so are their studies different. The literature with Effbci* i)f difference

".vhich each is the most conversant, is that of i.he peculiar language of each ; and of langvage.

all the ideas which men derive from books, come to each of them from i)erfectly

different sources. The difibrence of language in this respect produces effects quite

ajiart from those which it has on the mere intercourse of the two races. Those
who have reflected on the powerfiil influence of language on thought, will perceive

in how difierent a manner people who speak in different languages are apt to think

;

and thoae who are familiar with the fiteratiffe of France, know that the same
opinion will be expresaed by ak-Engliidli and French writer Of the pr^secit day, net

merely in diffierent wordi, but in a. style ao diflfer^ttt is to matk utterly di^l^tent

3. c 2 habits
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habits of thought. This diflbrenre \» very atrikiiif^ in Lower Caiinda ; it oxi»ts

not merely in the books of most influence and repute, which are of courMe tlioae

of the pfTcat writers of Franco and England, nnd by which the min<lH of the respective

races aro formed, but it is obnervable in the writings which now issue from the

Colonial press. The articles in the newspapers of each race, are written in a stylo

as widely dittertint as those of France and England at present ; and the arguments

which convince the one, arc cnlculated to appear utterly unintelligible to the other.

The difference of language produces misconceptions yet more fotal even than

\
thoHo which it occasions with respect to opinions ; it aggravates the national

animosities, by representing all the events of the »lay in utterly different lights.

The political misrepresentation of facts is one of the incidents of a free press in

every free country; but in nations in which all speak the same langua^', those who
receive a misrepresentation f^om one side, havo generally some means of learning tho

tmth from the other. In Lower Canada, however, where the French and English

papers repnisent adverse opinions, ond where no large portion r»f the community
can read both languages with ease, those who ruceive the niisreprcMentation are

rarely able to avail themselves of tho means of correction. It is difficult to

conceive tho perversity with which misreprcsetitations are habitually made, and

,

j

,

the gross delusions which find currency among the people ; they thus live in

a world of misconceptions, in which each party is set against the other not only

by diversity of feelings and opinions, but by an. actual belief in un utterly different

set of facts.

Absence Of loc'ml The differences thus early occasioned by education and language, are in no wise
intercouiM between

g^jptp^jj \jy the intercourse of after-life ; their business and occupations do not

bring the two races into friendly contact and co-operation, but only present them
to each other in occasional rivalry. A laudable emulation has of late induced the

French to enter on the field previously occupied by the English, and to attempt to

compete with them in commerce, but it is much to be lamented that this did not

commence until the national animosities had arrived almost at the highest pitch

;

. and that the competition has been carried on in such a manner as to widen the

pre-existing differencos. The establishment of the " Banque du Peunle" by French

capitalists, is an event which may be regarded as a satisfactory indication of an
awakening commercial energy among the French, and it is therefore very nmch to

be regretted that the success of the new enterprise was uniformly promoted by
direct and illiberal appeals to the national feelings of the race. Some of the

French have lately established steam-boats to compete with the monopoly which

a combination of English capitalists had for some time ei\joyed on the St. Law-
rence, and small and somewhat uncomfortable as they were, they were regarded

with favour on account of their superiority in tlie essential qualities of certainty

and celerity. But this was not c6nsidered sufficient to insure their success ; an
appeal was constantly made to the national feelings of the French for an exclusive

preference of the " French " line, and 1 have known a fVench newspaper announce
with satisfaction the fact, that on the previous day the French steamers to Quebec
and La Prairie had arrived at Montreal with a great many j)assenger8, and the
English with very few. The English, on the other hand, appealed to exactly thfe

same kind of feelings, and used to apply to the French steam-boats the epithets

of " Radical," •' Rebel " and " Dislcyal." The introduction of this kind of national

preference into this department of business, produced a particularly mischievous
effect, inasmuch as it separated the two races on some of the few occasions on
which tlioy liad previously been thrown into each other's society. They rarely meet
at the inns in the cities ; the principal hotels are almost exclusively filled with

' English and with foreign travellers ; and the French are, for the most part, received

at each other's liouses, or in boarding houses, in which they meet with few English.

Nor do their amusements bring them more in contact. Social intercourse

never existed between tho two races in any but tho higher classes, and it is now
almost destroyed. I heard of but one house in Quebec in which both races met
on pi-etty equal and amicable terms, and this was mentioned as a singular

instance of good setise on the part of the gentleman to whom it belongs. At
the commencement of Ijord Aylmer's administration, an entertainment was.
given to his Lordship by Mr. Papineau, the Speaker of the House of Assembly.
It was generally understood to be intended as a mark of confidence and good-will

towards the Governor, and of a conciliatory disposition. It was given on a very

large scale, a very great number of persons were present ; and of that number
i was

Inatanca of this.
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I was iut'onncd by ii gcntluman wUd wh« prt'sent, that lie and one otlitr wm-o the

only KngliHli, fxcrpt the Governor nncl his Huiti-. Induuclthc diReronco of niunnem
in the two raccH ri>nder» a general Hooial inten'ouroo almost impoBsiblo.

A sinffulftr inHtiinco of national incomjmtibility was brought before my notiop, in fnMatice of nBtloiml

an atttmifit which I made to promote an uidertaking, in which the French were '"«-'"n'P'«i''"i'iJ'-

Haid to take a great deal of interest. I aeeepted tho office of Prehident of the

Agrieuitural AHHociation of tho DiHtrict of (Quebec, and attended tho hIiow ])roviouH

to tho di«tribution of the prizeH. I then found that the Froncli farment would not

compote even on this neutral ground with tho Englinh ; diHtinct prizes were ifiven,

in almost every department, to the two races ; and tho national ploughing matches
were carried on in separate and even distant fields.

While such id their social intercourse, it is not to bo expected that tlic animosities Inurmaniugrtrars.

of the two races can frequently be softened by the formation of domestic connexions.

During tlic first period of the possession of the Colony by the Englihli, intermar-

riages of the two races were by no means unconnnon. But they are now very rare

;

and where such unions occur they are generally formed with members of the

French families, whi<'h I have described as politically, and almost nationally, sepa-

rated from the bulk of their ovvn race.

I could mention vanous slight features in the state of society, which show the Morked dWitlon of

all-pervading and marked division of tho races ; but nothing (though it will sound society.

paradoxical) really proves their entire separation so much as tlie rarity, nay almost

total absence, of personal encounters between the two races. Disputes of tliis

kind are almost confined to the ruder order of people, and seldom proceed to acts

of violence. As respects the other classes, social intercourse between the two
races is so limited, that the more prominent or excitable antagonists never meet
in the same room. It came to my knowledge that a gentleman who was for some
years a most active and determined leader amongst the English [)opulntion, had
never once been under a private roof with French Canadians of his own rank in

life, until he met some at table on the invitation of persons attached to my mis-

sion, who were in the habit of associating indiftbrently with French and English.

There are therefore no political personal controversiesj The ordinary occasicms of

collision never occur, ond men must quarrel s(» publicly, or so deliberately, that

prudence restrains them from commencing, individually, what would probably end
in a general and bloody conflict of numbers. Their mutual fears restrain personal

disputes and riots, oven among the lower orders ; the French know and dread tho

superior physical strength of the English in the cities ; ajul the English in those

places refrain from exhibiting their power, from fear of the revenge that might be
taken on their countrymen, who are scattered oyer the niral parishes.

Tliis feeling of mutual forbearance extends so far as to produce an 8p])arent No romblnntion for

calm with resjject to public matters, which is calculated to per])lex a stranger who P"''''' oWecu.

has heard much of the animosities of the Province. No trace of them apj)ear8 in

public meetings ; and these take place in every direction, in the most excited

periodsi and go off without disturbance, and almost without dissent. Tlio fact is,

that both parties have come to a tacit understanding, not in any way to interfere
'

with each other on these occasions ; each party knowing that it would always bo

in the power of the other to prevent its meetings. The British party consequently

have their meetings ; the French theirs ; and yeither disturb tho other. Tlio

complimentary addresses which I received on various occasions, marked the same
entire separation, even in a.matter ir which it might be supposed that party feeling

would not be felt, or would from mere pmdence and propriety.be concealed. I had
from the same places, French and English addresscH, and I never foimd the two
races uniting, except in a few cases, whore I met with the names of two or three

isolated members of one origin, who happened to dAvell in a community almost

entirely composed of tho other. The two parties combine for no public object

;

they cannot hannonize even in associations of charity. The only public occasion

on which they ever meet, is in the jury-box ; and they meet there only to the utter

obstruction of justice.

The hostility which thus pervades society, was some time growing before it Political strife tlie

Jjecame of prominent importance in the politics of the Province. It was inevitable result cfsuch «ocial

that such social feelings must end in a deadly political strife. The French regarded '«'''"Ss-

with jealousy the influence in politics of a daily increasing body of the strangers,

whom they so much disliked and dreaded ; tbe wealthy English were offended at
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finding thftt their propfrty pvvo thc^m no inflnor-Hs over thfir Fn^nch dcpffldents,

will) w«Ti< iirtinf; un<lvr the guiilnnt;)) of londcn of their own rufo; niid th» inmivra

and tnulera of thn samo laee w«nv not long b(«foro thvy h(>gnn to lM«r vitli impa-

ticiicR their iittur political nullity in tho midAt of the iiiajority of a |>opulation,

whoHu igiiuraiicu tUoy contemned, and whot(> |inlitical viewn and conduct MH>int'd

utterly at vnrinucti with th«ir own notions of tho principlnN and ]traeticft of fli>if>

goverunicnt Tho iiu|)erior imlitical and practical intelligence of the Englitili

ooanot Ih>, fur u moment, dixputod. Tho great niiuw of tiio Canadian population,

who cann^it read or write, and have found in few of the inntitutions of their

(MUintryy^ even the etemontH of political education, were obvioiiHly inferior to the

Englibh Hettlurf), of whom a large proportion had received a considerable amount
of education, and hod been trained in their own countiy, to take a part in puMic
husincHP of one kind or another. With renpoct to tho more educattfd clattHCH, tho

Rupcriority is not ho general or apparent ; indeed from all the information that

I could collect, I incline to think that the greater amount of refinement, of

speculative thought, and <tf the knowledge that Ijooks can give, it, with »omo
Itrilliant exceptions, to be found among the French. But T have no het<itntion

in stating, even more decidedly, that tho circumatanccH in which the Englinli

have b«?<>n placed in Lower Canada, acting on their original political education,

have endowed the leaders of that population with much of that practical sagit-

city, tnct, and energy in politics, in which I must say, that the bad inatitutiont)

of the Colony have, in my opinion, rendered the leaders of the French deplorably

deficient. That a rooo whi-h ftdt itself thus superior in political activity

and intelligence, should bubmit with patience to the rule of a m>\iority which

it could not respect, was impossible. At M'hat time and from what particular

cause the- hostility between such a majority and such a minority, which wan
sure sooner or later to break out, actually became of (laramount importance, it is

difiicult to say. lite hostility betwei^n the A88(;mbly and the British Government
bftd long given a tendency to attacks, on the part of the popular leaders, on
the nation to whivh that govoniment belonged. It is said that tho appeals to the

I

national pride and' animosities of the French, became more direct and general on
1 the occasion of the abortive attempt to re-unite Upper and Lower' Canada in

1 1822, wHloh the leaders of the* Assembly viewed or represented as a blow aimed

t at the institutions of their Province. The anger of the English was excited by
the denunciations of themselves, which, subsequently to this period, they wert) in

the habit of hearing. They liad possibly somo little sympathy with Clie members
of the provincial government of their own race ; ond their feelings were, probably,

yet more strongly excited in favour of the connexion of the Colony with Great

Britain, wliicli the proceedings of tho Assembly appeared to endanger. But tho

abuses existing under the provincial government, gave such inducements to remain

in o])position to it, that the repn^sentatives of each ra«e continued for a long time

to act together against it. And as the bulk of tho EngHsh population in the town-
ships and on the Ottawa were brought into very litthp personal contact with the

Fn>nch, I am inclined to think that it might have been some time longer, ere the

disijutes of origin would have assumed an importance, paramount to all others,

had not the Assembly come into collision with the whole English population by its

policy with respect to internal improvements, and to the old and deiective laws,

which operated as a bar to the alienation of land, and to the formation of ossocia-

tions for commercial purposes. j

Tlic English population, an immigrant and enterprising populaw^^ looked on
the American Provinces a& a vnSt field for settlement and speculation, and in tho

common spirit of the Anglo-Saxoii inhabitants of that continent, regarded it as

the chief business of the Government, to promote, by all possible use of its legis-

lative and administrative powers, tho increase of po]m]ation ond the accumula-
tion of property ; tlu y found the laws of real property exceedingly adverse to

the easy alienation of land, which is, in a new country, absolutely essential to its

settlement and improvement ; they found the greatest deficiency n the internal

communications of the country, and the utter want of local self-government
rendered it necessaiy for them to apply to the Assjembly for every road or bridge,

or other public work that was needed; they wished to form themselves into

companies for tiie establishment of banks, and the construction of railroads and
canals, and to obtain the powers necessary for the completion of such works with
fimdi of their own. And as the first reqtdsita for the improvement of the ooMtrf
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tlioy (IcHirod that a larKo iiroportion of the revrnuo iihnti'..l ho tippHcl to tho roin-

(tlution lit tliiit jfreat Ki*ri«>« uf |ni)ilic workx by which it wait ()rri|Kmc>4l to rt.'ndvr

the Huiiit Lawrence and the Ottawa iiavigabU' throughout tlieir whol« oxtent.

Witiiout goiiiflf HO far af4 to arruw* the Aiwrmlily of a d«HlM'rat« fh'Hipn to check J<«li'u«y ofilie

tho MittU<niL>nt and iniprovemciit of Lower ('linatia, it cannot >m> donicil that thcjr
AmpuiIiIv, mid

looked witli considerable jcahtiiHV and dlHlike on the increawo mid proMpority of

what thuy regarded as a forei^i and hoNtile race ; thijy_l'iukt:il.lJ!i_the I'rovince as

tho patrhnony of tliuir own raco ; thi»y viewed it not tut a coiintry tT» "Be'W'ini'd,

buTTui one au^ildy iottled; and inMt(>ad of lopfiHlating iti tho Antericnii spirit, and
firHt providing for the future populution of the Province, their primary caru wax, in

tiie spirit of legiHlation which prevaiJM in the old world, to guard the InterostN and

feolinga of the pruNcnt race of inhabitanlu, to whom they considered thu new
Goineni aa Hubordinate ; they refused to intreaNo the burthenx of the country by

imposing taxes to ineet the exp/»ndituro rcfinired for improvement, and they also

refused t<) ilirect to that olyect any of the fundH previously dt^voted to other

puriMJses. ""le improvement of the harbour of Montreal was suspeiuled, from

a political antipathy to a hMulin^ Mnglish merchant who had been the nioNt active

of the Commissioners, and by whom it had lieen conducted with the most admirable

success. It is but just to say that some of the works which the Asseml)ly autho.

rized and encouraged were undertaken on a scale of due moderation, and satis*

factorily perfecte<l and Itronght into operation. Others, es|)ecially the great

eoninnniications which I have nieiitiomHl above, the Assembly showed a great

reluctance to promote or even to permit. It is trxui that there_ was considerable

foundation for thoir objectums to thejdan jiri. ffiliidj _tlS}yJjt'ifLslaturQ . o£ .tJ|>i>er

C'anada ^ifliLiionuneitced Bome~or"TneHO works, and to the mode in which it ha^
(•africdthjim on ; but the I^ngfish complained, that instead of profiting by tlio

experience which they miglit have derived from this source, the Assembly seemed
only to make its objections a pretext for doing nothing. Tlio applications for

banks, railroads ami canals were laid on one side until some gen(^ral measures
could bt! adopted with regard to such undertakings ; but the general measures

thus promised were never passed, and th(! particular enteriirizes in question wore
prevented. The adojitiou^Qfja^i^stryjwas refused on the alleged ground of its

incimsistency with the French institutfons of the Province, and no measure to attain

l.liirt desirable etui, in a less obnoxious mode, was prepared by the leaders of tho

Assembly. The feudal tenure was supported, as a mild and just provision for the

settlement of a new country ; a kind of assurance given by a Committee of tho '

At^sembly, that Bome steps should be taken to remove the most injurious incidents
|

of the selgnorigljenure, produced no practical results ; and the entcrprizes of tho
j

EngUsli were still thwarted by the obnoxious laws of the country. In all these

decisions of UiO Assembly, in fts discussions, and in tlio apjiarcnt motives of its

conduct, the English population perceived traces of a desire to repress the influx

and the success of their race. A mijasure for imposing a tax on emigrants, though
rocommonded by tho Home Government, and warranted by the policy of those

neighbouring states, which give tho greatest encouragement to immigration, was
argued on such grounds in the Assembly, that it was not unjustly regarded as

indicative of an intention to exclude any further accession to the English popula-

tion ; and tho industry of the English was thus retarded by this conduct of the
Assembly. Some districts, particularly that of the Eastern Townships, where the

French race has no footing, wore seriously injured by tho refusal of necessary

improvements ; and the English inhabitants generally regarded the policy of the

Assembly as a plan for !preventing any further emigration to the Province, of

stopping the growth of English wealth, and of rendering precarious the English

l)roporty already invested or acquired in Lower Canada.

The Assembly of which tUey thus complained, and of which they entertained Collision between

npprehensions so serious, wa« at the same time in collision with the Executive |'";
^-"'"^"'ij'* »">

(jovemment. The J^arty in. jpower, and "i^hichj by means of the Legislative
^' '" ^'

( 'ouncijlj^ kept the^sserably in check, gladly availed ItseTf oT the discontents^c)?
j
i />

this powerful a£3_energetlcminority, ottered it its protection, and undertook the

i'urtKerance oFTts views ; and thus was cemented the singular alliance between
the English population and tho Colonial officials, who combined from perfectly

flifferent motives, and with perfectly ditlerent objects, afi^inst a common enemy.
'i'he English desireil reform and liberal measures from the As.scmbly, which
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rrftiMMl them, while it WM urf^ng other n>fnrmf( ami «iftniKn<tin|:f nthor llhonJ

nifiuiurt'M from llu' Kx»'cutiv« (iitvornnu'iit. 'liui AnwmWy ••«iiii|>luiiiiMi of tho

oppnwMivi' UMO of tint (lowor of tlt<* Kxi'uutivo; tlir Kiif(iiNli < ()n)|i!uiii<>(i tlint tiu^,

a tninority, xufTi'nMl iiiiil<>r tlio o|ii)rt>iwivo iim* to whicli powor >«un turiioil by tliH

French iiii\jority. TIium a Imid niul intelligi'iit tlriniN'ntcy wrh lni|M>ll«>(I, hy itn iin-

patii'tiro Tor IIIhtiiI inoHNiircH, JoiniNi to itn iiiitionai niiti|iiitliicH, to inaltn coriiirKiti

ctiUhi' witli u f(iiv«>rniia*iit whicli wnn at iNMiic witli tlic tni\ii'rity on tlu> i|iu'Htioii of

po])ulHr rifriitN. Till' nctiiul conHict roiiiiiH'niH'ii hy n coliiHioii tM^twcen llio Kxtv

t'utivc hikI tile Frcncli nit^jority ; and, aM llic KiigiiNli |)o|>iiliitioii miliiMJ rotiini tho

Oovcriiini'iit, Mii|i|>orte<i ItN itrrtonn'oiiM, and dimi^iiutcti tli»'irN«>ivcN liy tiic n|»|>«>iia-

tion of " loyal," tiir cauNCN of tho <iiiarrt>l wore tiatnmiiy dupiioMMi to Im> inurh

more Hiniplu tiian tliey really weri^; and tiie i^xtent of tli<> litviNion wiiicli exiitttKl

anions the inlialiitant<4 of I iower Canada, tlin iiitmiM<r and natiiro of the coin-

IxitaiitM arrayed on each Hide, and tiie irn^nivdiublc nature of tho diiputv, wuru
concealed fnmi tho public view.

Tlio tntOMonabie attempt of tho French |wrty to carry itv political ol)j«cti4 into

etfoct ))y an appeal to arniH, l)roii)(ht thuitu lumtilu raccH into general and arniud

colliMion. ] will not dwell on tlu; melancholy m^eneH exhibited in the pro;^r(!itH of

the content, or the iien-e pa»mion8 which held an iinchttcked nway during the inNiir-

rcction, or iiiinu'diately after itM Hui.preMHion. It In not tlifftcnlt to conceia'e how
greatly tho evils, which I have doMcribed ati previoufily «!xiHting, have been aggnv-

vate<l by tho war; how terror and revenge noiiriHhi'd, in each portion of tho

population, a bitter and irreconcileablo hatred to each other, and to tlie inHtituti(inH

of the country. The French popnlntion, who liad for hoimi! time exercised a great

and increasing power through the medium of the House of ARHombly, found

their hopes unexpecte<lly pnistnited in the dust. Th(< idiyHJcal forct* which
tlieyjiiiil^^niiiite'l wuh fii|lr'\[^iiifii aHioii, and j)roved to be utterly inelficieijt.

Tln> hope of recovering their previouH iiMcehdaiicy under a constitution, »rmiTar to

that Husjiendtid, almoHt ceawed to exist. Iteinoved from all actual share in_tho

govennnent Q.f their countrv, the^ brood In" sulleirHlIbncq over tlio mcmorv oT

tTielTfiilTeii countryTncn, of tlieirTiumt village's, of tlicir ruined ]^ro]>ertj, of their

cxtiiiguisheil ascnidiriicy, Tiid'ol^tTiiir hunM^ itatroimTOy. To the (Jovornmeiit

and tjiii^ll^^mli tia^y: uscrlBe nfese wronj^,'lin(rnourTKli againstTJoth an Tifuirs-

CTiminatjimjijni i^termdjaiuniosUy. Nor nave tlie Eiiglish innabitantM forgotten in

tTieTr triumidi tlTo terror with which they suddenly saw themselves surrounded by
an insurgent majority, and the incidents which alone appt>ared to save them from
the uncliecked domination of their antagonists. They find themselves still a mi-

nority in tho midst ufJ^ howtiltJbJtnd organized .people ; apprehoiuions of sticrot

oonspiracieH and sanguinary designs Tiaunt tliem unceasingly, and their only hnpo

of safety is 8n])poHed to rest on systematically terrifying and disabling tho French,

and in preventing a majority of that nice from ever again lieing ]irodominunt in

any ))ortioii of tlio legislature of tho provinco. I describo in stnmg terms tho

feelings which appear to mo to animate each portion of tho p«)j)ulation ; and tho

picture which I draw rcj)rcsent8 a state of things so little familiar to tho personal

experience of tho people of this country, that many will probably regard it as tlio

work of more imagination ; but I feel confi<lent that tho accuracy and moderation
of my description will bo acknowledged by all who have seen the state of society

in Lower ("aimda during tlift last year. Nor do I exaggerate tho inevitable con-

htancry any more than the intensity of this animosity. Never again will the pre-

I

sent^ent'ration of French Caqiidiansjield a loyal ailbmission to a j5rjtisti Llovom-

ment; never"again Will tlie English population tolerate the authorityofliTIoii'sirof

Assembly, in which the French shall possess or even approximate to a majority.

Nor is it simply the working of representative government which is placed out
of question by the present disposition of the two races ; every institution which
roqair<;8 for its ofticiency a confidence in the mass of the people, or co-operation

between its classes, is practically in abeyance in Lower Canada. The militia, on
which the main defence of the Provinco against external enemies, and the discbarge

of many of the functions of internal police have hitherto depended, is complettly

disorganized. A muster of that force would, in some districts, be the occasion

for quarrels bctweim tho races, and in tho greater part of the country the attempting

to arm or employ it would be rnerel^anning^t^e enemies^ofjtheGoyoro The
course of justice is eiitirely"obstruetedn5y\he same cause ; a just decisTorilii any
political case is not to be relied u^wn ; even the judicial bench is, in the opini(m
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(if both r*ev*. <Uri«uwi iitlo two liinitilt* nvvtiom* nf Franoii anil Knglkh, from
iiitttlu*r of wlioin in jtwtictt vxiNTtinl hy t\w ui*'-' uf the luMtiln (uirty. Tlia

|Hirti«lity of ifmiui ttii«l pvtty Jurit'd ii a ninttor of i (Aiiitjr; fucti rufr n)lii*ii on '

(ho vot<t nf it* cotiiitryiiii'ii to huvi> it hnrinlt*** frmii thi< Inw, iihd tlui iiio(li< of '

«'hall«'iiging nllowH of MUch nn fXrIiiNioii of 'ho hoNtil«> party that tlii< Kniu'li I

ollimitor niiiy niakn Mum of, and tU» Kn^liith \\n\w for ii favoii -ahlo Jury, lutd a contic-i

qufltit arijiiittal. Thiitiitatvof thiii>(N, ami th«M'oiiiMti|ui>iit ini|>un!tyof|)ohti<*al ollniuM<N,

is diatinrtly ailin>ttod by b«)th Ni(h>M Th<> trial of thi> niunlrt 'm of '.'hurtraiid Iwu

(ilact'il thin diMpoMition of th« Fmirli Jumni in k nioHt glariii^ 'Ik''' • t^t»* nottN of Arquiti^lnf tb«

tho Chit'f Juitticu ill thiN ciuut wito traiiHiuittt'ii ity nio to il Soi-n'tary ,,f
ninntariirtirf

Htate ; and a |»t<ruMl of tliMii will Matiitfy »'viry eaiulitl mid wcll-oninrd tniiid that
^ ''•'"•"<*•

a ImM) and oniid ai«mHHiiiatlon, committiHl without a itinglo cirniinNtaiico of ]irovo-

nition or palliatutn, waM brought iioiiio by oviiiriifc which no man vwr |irt'tcnd(>d!

to doul)t, a^iiiKt tho priNonurM, whom tiiojury iii'vi>rthuh<HM acqnittod. 'I'iiu duty
of giving thin diMhot\(>Nt vordirt had Immmi inimt UNiidiiitiiNly ami Hhamofully incnl-

ratud by thn Kntnch proHH lioforo tho trial came on; tho jiirorn aro Nnid to have'

lifon ki>pt fi»r Homo tiiiip pr«'viouM in tho haiidM of u-aloim imrtiHrniH, wIioho buHincHN

it wiu< not otdy to intiuvnco thuir inciiiiatiim, but to ittiiiuiluto tlii-ir coiim^u; tho

arNy of tlit- loadiTM of tint ])urty who woro prottcnt at thi< trial wu»t HuppoM'd to i

Ih! coiitM'tod for the Hamo ptirpoHo; and it in notorioiiH thul tho lu'ipiittul wim
|

i'(>li>bratod at pnlilic oiitiTtainmontx, to which tiio jurorH wurc invitud iii urdur timt/

tlit'y niiglit bv thanlvi*d for thoir vurdict.

Dut tho intliioni'o of tliiii animoHity docM not obHfriirt tho connwt of juNtico in Anothor ex*inpl«

]>oliti('ai case* alone. An i-xamphi of obstriiftion of oniinarj' criminal JiiNtiro
"' "f>»iru«;ii'>n «»f

ri'cently occiirrod at (lui'bcc. A i)pr»ion had beon, during a provioUH term, indicted J""***

and triod for Homo oIUmk-c seriously afVecting bin moral characttT. The oliarg«» had
been supported by a witnesu whom tho jury coimidered perjured, and tho aeciimvi

had boon acquitted. Having ruaxon to Imlicvo that tho wHneiw hail been instigated

by a neighbour, the acquitted persuu indicted thio neighbour for HulHirnation of |h<i^

.jury, and brought thy witnesH, who had formerly appeared agaiimt himself, to | o-

the falsehood of hU proviouH evidence, and the fact of his subornation. Tho }i

of Hubnmatioii appt>an< to have rested, in some ])articularH, too much on the unsup-
ported evidence of this witness; tho jury dilVenul in opinion, one portion of them
believing the guilt of tho accuutwl to l)e on the whole satisfactorily establisiied,

the other rufusing to beliovo that part of thu case^ which doponihul solely on tho

ovidetico of a man who came into court to swear to the fact of his own previous

perjury. Tliis was a difference of opinion which might nuturally divide a jury, but
iitt all tho parties were French, and as there is nothing in tiio circumstances which,

marks this as a case in which feelings of politics or origin could be supposed to ope-

rnto, it will, I imagine, appear singular that the jury, being composeil nearly equally

of French and English, all tho French were on one side, all the Knglish on the

other. After long discussion the jury came into court, and declared their inability
'

t» agree ; and the foreman, on being told by thuJudge that they must agree, answered
]

that theywere an equal number of French and EngliNh, and conseipiontly never could
|

agree. In the end they did not, and after being locked up for twelve houiv, they

wore discharged without giving a verdict ; so that even in a case in wliich no question

•if party or of race is concerned, the animosity of the nioes, nevertheless, appears to

present an insurmountable barrier to the impartial a<tmini8tration of justice.

In such a state of fueliugM tho coui-ho of civil government is hopelessly hus- Evil* to lociaty

in'tided. N;> confidence can bo felt in the stability of any existing institution, or ['1°'"^''"''""'''

tlu; Hocurity of person and property. It cannot occasion surpriac that this state

<)( things should have destroyed the tranquillity and happiness of familieN; that

il should have depreciated the value of property, and that it should have arrested

tli(( improvement and settlement of the country. The alarming decline of the

value of landed property was attested to me by some of the principal proprietors

of tlie Province. Tlio continual and progressive decrease of tho revenue, though
ill some degree attributable to other causes, indicates a diminution of the wealth

•t the country. Tho staple export trade of the Province, the timber trade, has not

hiifll'ered; but instead of exporting grain, the Province is now obliged to im])ort

tur its own consumption. The influx of emigrants, once so considerable, has

\iTy greatly diminished. In 1832 the number of emigrants who landed at the port

"I Quel)ec amounted to 52,000 ; in 1837 it had fallen to a few more than 22,000;
ind in 1838 it did not amount to 5,000. Insecurity begins to be so strongly
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y th«t Icynl inltnhitnnt* of tho wlKnorliii, ftiitf i^iiiy nf t?ir>ni nr> mmpfAml,
by fcnr nr iii'<-«i*Mity, to i|iiil tlidr o«-ini|mtiiHiM, iind m^t'k nfhi|fi> hi t\w rUlra. If

tint prfiM«nt ciikttt of tliltiKN roiititiiie«, thi* mont i>nl<>r|iriMing kikI wxaHIiv i«|ili«llatt

of till- I'nivliit'tt will tliiia ill K ahor^ timo (»<> ilrivcn from tliv M*atii uf tn»ir |irtMf»tit

infliiMtrv

I lop«l»*M)r«* of

KIIIIII<Mlli«« •!

lirMfnt.

•".n

wuH |iniimilf;uti'il iiiiuiiix '''*' j'^'oplc liv tli<* a^ilutdnt of owii villauc; umi J liu>

no (loui>t tliut the iiiiitM of tlic liabitium roully Ixlit^vLMl that tlio (lovvnimciit wi

•'.•^

The CanadJRiis

would iweiige

lheiii>elvt-sori the

English by Miy uid.

Nor (IiMHi tlicn^ ft|»|H>nr to Im< tlii> Mli^-litoMt rlmiu'c of pitttiiif nn n\A tn thl*

HtiiiiioMty ihiriii^' tho pn'»<'nt KoinTntiuii. I'ltuxionN intlatiifil liirlnff xo lonR »

poritNl I'Mtiiiot Njii I'ltily Ih> rnliiMMl. Thi' otitto of nlticatioii which I havi> pn'-

vi«iii»tly liowrilh rt as placing' liio poaNiiiitry fiitin-iy at fho nicny of agltatoi-it, flm

total iihM4>iit')> of any riiwtN of imtkoiih, nr any or^aiit/ntion of authority tlint coiiM

(•oiiiifvnwi iIiIh inlMchit'voiiH inHiK'ncr, ami fho^ M'xii^iiH th't'ljim in tho «lii«(rirt. of

Moiitr^'ttl of tlio iiiliiH'tii'o of tho chTj^y, ronnir in n-ndiTinj^ it n)mo|iitoly inipoM-

mi>h> for till" (lovcrnnniit to proiliir<> uhy iM'ltortttato fif fooling nnionir tho Kronrh

po|iiilation. It iM oven inipo*<Niltlo to iinproNN on a poopio no cirr'uniMtium'il the

Hiiliitary dnnd of tin- pnwor <.f (in-iit Hritain, whioh tho prononro of a hir><'0

military fnroo in tho Provim-o ini^ht ho vjl\ to<l to prodnco. I havo )H>on

inforinoil Ity witnoHMCH no nnniorotiN iind m» tniNtworthj, that I cainiot <lonht (lio

I'orn'ttnoHM of ihoir KlatoincntH, that tho |K'aHnntry won* ^t-nomlly ijfiiomnt of tho

larjfo amount of forco which wnx Hont into thoirconntry la«tyo.ir. Tlu» nownpapor*

that cin-nlato among thcni had infonnod thcin that (treat Uritain hiul no tnxipK

to HomI out ; that in ordor to product* an imprcfwion on tho miiidK of tin* ctnintry

|Hoplo, tho rtaino rogiinontH tvoro iiiarchi'd huckwardn and forwardii in ditTvri'nt

dirt'Clions, and n-proMcntod an additional urrivalM from homo. Thin oxpluiiHtioii

lavo

AH

cndi'uvonring to impooo on tliom hy tiilM tipocioN of fmud. It is n population with

whom autlmrity luiM no ^u-uiiH of contact or explanation. It in ditficnlt ovon to

ascertain what amonnt of iidiiicnc*' the ancient leadont of the Frtmch jiarty con-

tiuuo to poNW'HH. The imme of Mr. I'apiiiean in Htill choriHhud by thu people ; mid
the i(K-a in cnrreiit that, at the ajipoinled time, he will ruturn, at tho himd of an
immi'iiHo army, and re-establiNh " ]ji Nation Caiiadienne." But thoro in groat

reuHoii to donlit wliether Iiih name be not UHod as a mere watchword; whothor tho

|K!opIc are not in fact running entirely coimtor to hiH eonnHulH and policy ; Bud

I
whether they lire not really under tiieguidaiieo "I Hopamte petty agitatorH, who havo

! no plan Imt that of a wnMoliMw and recl^loMM (iotennination tt) Hhow in ovory way
' their hoi^tility to llie llritiMh (covernmcnt nn<l IhigliHh race, 'flieir ultimKtodvHigiiH

and bopi'M aro equally nnintolligiblo. Some vague expectation of ubmolute indo>

pendeiice xtill seeniN to delude them. Tho national vanity, which w a remnrlcabic

ingredient in llieir character, indiu'CH many lo (latter theiuHelveg with thu idea of

a Canadian lte|iublic; the rounder information of others hiui led them to perceive

that a separation from (jlreat Hritain must be folluwed by a junction with tho

great ConfcilinK ion ou their .soutlieni frontier. iJut they hucui apparently reckleta

of tho consequences, iirovided they can wreak thoir vengeance on tho English.

iThere ib no pi*o|)lo ugairiHt which early nssociatlonw and every concoivablo difference

jof nmnnerH iind o^iinioiiN, liavo implanted in the Canadian mind a more ancient

land rooted national antipathy than that wliidi they feel against tlie people of tho

I United Statis, Their more discerning leaders fool that their chauoeH of preserving
'VH 1 their nationality would be grt'ctly diminiHhed by an incorporation with the United

jStates ; and recent HymptoniH of Anti-Catholic feeling in New England, well known
^to the Canndimi population, have g(»nerated a very general Iwlief thattlieir religion,

I which even they do not accuso the Britinh party of osNaillng, would find little favour

I or rcHpect fnnn their neighbours. Yet none even of these considerations weigh
i against their present all-absorbing hatred of the English ; and I am peitiuaded that

they would purchase vengeance and a momentary triu.nph, by the aid of any
enemies, or submission to any yoke. This provisional but complete cessation of

their ancient antipathy to the Americans, is now admitted even by those who
most strongly denied it during the last spring, and who then asserted that an
American war would an completely unite the whole population against tho common
enemy, as it did in 1813. My subsequent experience leaves no doubt in my
mind that the views which were contained in my Despatch of the 9th of August
are perfectly correct; arid that an invading American army miglft rely on the co-

opcTation of almost the entire French population of Lower Canada,
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Is Um Dai|)»tah tbitvtf r«fi>m<il Ut I «|m> «i«)MrHhi«i thi« «t«r« of ftwlin^ «inunf tIm V.nfluh impu-

„ K«kH*1i p<»p'il»tl<in, nor inui I cnruunfff* « hi>|i« that that |Nirtioii of liin ronw Utmn »ill n*««r

mulity in »l nil iinirt* iiu*tiiii-<l to huv watli'incnt <»f thi- priHii'iit i|iiiirn't tliiU woulil '"'•••'• '*'• *'•»"•>

luBVH Miy nliani of p«iwi*r to tlitt InMliln rniv. ('irciii>MUnn>M liaviii^ tlimwii ihn
n^*,'n^i„y

KAkIMi into tlio rnnko of tli«t (iovfrniiirnt, nn'l th<' lolly of tli«ir o|i|toni iiIh hitvln((

plai'vil tlinni, on tin* otiivr hand, in u Htati- of |M>rmiui<tit I'Dllinion with it, tliu

(iirnier pomx'* tlm wiviiiifeiirn of hfivih)^ tin* fon'i« >( <loM'rnin«'iit, iin<l Itu' Kiitlio-

lity of tlu) InwHjMi thi^ir %u\» in thu |in>i«t<nt ntngi* ol tlii> contrttt. Tlicir ctcrtinnt

liiiriiig tilt* ri'cont trotilj|"N liuvi) contrihiitiol to ninnitnin tli«> nupn niiu-y of tho litw, *

intl tb^ «*ontiiiunn)H« of tlu) connoxion with (inml iiritnin ; but it mmlil In

my opinion U< ilanK*<roii<4 to n\y on tin* rontinnnnrn of >«ni-h n Mtnt«< of fi'«linf( m
now prevftilH iitnon)( tht-ni, in tbn i>vunt of ii ilirtvrcnt |iolicy b(>uiK mloptiil hy the

Impttrial Onvoniinitnt. IdiIinnI t\tti pn«vuk>nt Mcntinii'm nmoofr tlit>ni in on«i of .

Anything but watiiifnction with tho' vounw* wlii«-li hna Iki* ti lnn(( punmid, with

rcforenrc to liOWi<r Cniiaila, l>y ihi'-iiritiith |j«>)]'iNl»tiiroMnil KxvnitivH. Tin' nilnior

vu>w, w'hicli iliNtniit Npt-i'tqtorN nri< rnuliltMl to tiiko of tho I'onduct of thu two |iar-

tii>», nnd thu iiii«|><>aition which w ovinrt'd to nmk<< a fnir luljmttincnt of the con*

ti'ndiuf( eliiimf*. iip(N>iir ihi<iuitoitt nnd ii\jurioiiM in tlit> fyiii of men » ho think that

t.liify iilono hnvo unv cluini to tho favunr of tliut (iov«>nnni*ut, hy w Inch tlioy ulotio

Imvo hUkmI fMt. v'lbi-y •imipiain.JtHidly and Inttcrly of the wholu eourvc puniui'd

tiy till' Ini|)friul (lovumnient, with n'H(H'rt to tho (|unrn>l of tlic two riii'iM, m hav-

iriff Ix'in^ founded on an iitt«;r ixriornnco or ilisn-jKiird of tho rv.il (jit^'Hlion at Innuo,

as haviuif foMtiirid tiii< miitchiovouA prctiiixioim of Frotuli nntionulity, nnd na

liavin)( l>y tlic vacilhilion and inconniMtcnoy vvliicli niiirkt <l it, dirn'onnigcd htyulty

nnd fomented rolH'llioti. Kvory nioiwuri' of I'lcnniiiryor oven jiiHtii'o tuwardN tliuir

opponent! tbry ri'^rd with jcaloiiHy, im indicating a diNpoxition townnlii that con«

ciliutory |N)Huy whicii in the Hulijcct of thi-ir iinf,'ry n-cfdlcclion ; fop thoy fe<l that Thoy conipUin of

iHMnx a minority, any return to tlio duo counc of roni>iti(ittionnl ^ovcniniont w« uhl bcinK 'l'* iport <>f

n>,'iiin «u1tjuct tbmn to u l-'rcnch nu\jority; and to tlilN F nin pcrnnadcd they would ?»''"'*" •"""••

never peaceably Mubniil. They do not hcHitate to 8ay that they will not tolerato >

ninrh lonji^^r tho Wing made the nport of parlicM at home, tiiid that if the mother
country furgutH what \n «lue to the loyal and oiiterpriNing men of her own race, < ^

they muat protect themselvuM. In the (tigniHcanl language of one of their own !

aliieHt advocate* they afl«ert, that " I^ower C'utada mubt be Kngliak, at tha i

exponiic'» if neoeiiaary, of not buiii^ British."

I have, in D(Mpatchut of a later date tboa that to which I have had oonaaion to ExMMration ofth*

Ircqnontly to refer, called the attention of tlm Home Govoniment to the growth Loyalisn kkuiiki

of this alarming state of feeling auioug the EngliNh population. Tbo courm of *^* AmerJMM,

the late troubles, and tlu) aasifitance which the Fiench insurgonta derived from
boinn citizong of the Unite<l KtateM, have caused a moat intense exa«peration

among the ('aoaflian loyaliHtH aguinst the American (iovenmient and {leoplo.

Their papers have teuined with tin; most unmeasured denunciations of tJiu gooU,

faith uf the ai'thuritiea, of the chartK^er and morality of the jHjople, and of thi|

pohticol institutions uf thu United .States. Vet, under this ttmfaee of hoHtility, i(i

is eiisy to detect a strong under current of an exactly contrary feeling. As thel bui with a curf>;nt

Keneral opinion of the iimericnu people becunie more appaK'nt during the c«mnie I"' "^""'"'y ft«''oB-

of the last year, tho fjigliish of Lower (Janadn were surprized to find how strong, I

in spite uf the iirst burst of sympathy, with a people supposed to be struggling/

tor independence, was tho real synjpathy of their n>|)ublicaii n»'ighlM)urs with tbej

ji^rcat objoctsi of tbe minority. Without abandoning thieir ottadimont to their\

nionief country, tbby have uegun, as men in a state of uncertainty are apt to|

lid, to calculate the probable consequences (»f a sepnttition, if it should unfortu-
j

niitoly occur, and bo followed by an incorp<>ration with the_lInite<lHtate8. Inj

spite of tlie shock whicdi it woula occasion their feelings, they im3ouCte<IIy think
that tiiey should find some componsution in thyjmmiotiMi of their interests; they

Ik lievo that the influx of American emigration would speedily' jrTace tlie English
i:iii' in a majority ; they talk frequently and loudly of wlwt has occurred in

ii'Miisiana, where, by means which they utterly raiarepresent, the end neverthelssB .

'.>i' securing aji English jtredominaiice ov(t a French population, has uudoubtodly
''CM attained ; they assert very jionfidently that the Americans would make a very

:

^|h ' iiy and decisive settlement of l^he pretensions of the Frenidi ; and they believe,

ti'iit aftur the tirst fihodiL of an entirely new political state bad been got over, they
^ii'l flieir posterity would share in that amajsing frot^eas, and that great material

i D 2 prosperity.
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prosperity, wliiih evpry day's experionce shows tlicni l« the lot of the people of
tbe IJnitoil StatetJ. I do not bolieve that Huch a fet-ling han yot'sappf>d their strong

allegiance to th<; British empire ; but their alloginnce is foiindeil on their deep-

rooted attarhmeiit to British as distinguished from French iiist ^utions. And if

they find tiiat that authority which they have tnaintainetl against its recent

assailants, is to be exerted in such a manner as to subject them again to what
they call a French dominion, I feel perfectly confident that they would attempt to

avert the r.-sult, by courting, on any terms, an union with an Anglo-Saxon people.

Such is tlie laniontal)le and hazardous state of things produced by the conflict of

races which has Ao long divided the Province of Lower Canada, and which has

assumed the formidable and irreconcileable chai.»^ter which I have depicted. In

describing the nature of this conflict, I have specified the causes in which it origi-

nated ; and though 1 have mentioned the conduct and constitution of the Colonial

Government as modifying the character of the struggle, I have noi attributed to

political causes a state of things which would, I believe, under any political insti-

tutions have resulted from the very composition of society. A jealousy between
two races, so long habituated to regard each other with hereditary enmity, and so

differing in habits, in language and in laws, would have been inevitable under any
form of government. That liberal institutions and a prudent policy might have

changed the clinract<!r of the struggle I have no doubt ; but they could not have

prevented it ; they could only have softened its character, and brought it more
speedily to n more deciwive and peaceful conclusion. Unhappily, however, the system

of government pursued in Lower Canada has been based on the policy of per-

petuating that very separation of the races, and encouraging those very notions of

conflicting nationalities which it ought to have been the first and chief care of

Government to check and extinguish. From the period of the conquest to the

present time, the conduct of the Goveniment has aggravated the evil, and the

origin of the jiresent extreme disorder may be found in the insilv,.' ''^ns by which
the character of tlie colony was determined.

There are two modes by which a government may deal with a conquered ter-

ritory. Tlie first course open to it is that of respecting the rights and nationality

of the actual occupants ; of recognizing the existing laws, and preserving established

institutions; of giving no encouragement to the influx of the conquering people,

and, without attempting any diango in the e.'ements of the community, merely

incorporating the Provineo tmder the geYieral authority of the central GoverT!ment.

The second is that of treating the conquered territory as one open to the con-

querors, of encouraging their influx, of regarding the corKjuered race as entirely

subordinate, and of endeavouring as speedily and sa rajiidly as possible to assimilate

the character and institutions of its new subjects to those of the great body of its

empire. In the case of an old and long settled countrj, in which the land is

appropriated, in which little room is left for colonization, and in which the race of

thi actual occupants must continue to constitute the bulk of the future population

of the province, policy as Avell as humanity render the well-being or the conquered

people the first care of a just government, and recommend the adoption of the

first-mentioned system ; but in a new and unsettled country, a provident legislator

would regard as his first object the interests not of the few individuals who happen
at the mf>ment to inhabit a portion of the soil, l)ut those of that comparatively

vast ]i.)puhition by which he may reasonably expect that it will be filled; he would
fuiTri liis jilaii.^ with a view of attracting and nourishing that future population, and
he would therefore oHtablish those institutions which would be most acceptable

to the race by wlii(;h he hopfd to colonize the coimtry. The course which 1 have
described as best suited to an old and settled country, would have been iinposs^'ble

in tlic American continent, unless the conquering state meant to rcnoiiiiv-e the

iuuTicdiate use of the unsettled lands nf the Province; and in this case such a

course would have been aflditionally unadriHable, unless the British Governmtnt
were prepared to abandon to the scanty population of French whom it found in

LoAver Cniiadn, not merely the possession of the vast extent of rich soil which
that Pi ivince contains, but also the mouth of the 8t. Lawrence, and all the facilities

foi' trade which the entrance of that great river commands.

In thft first regulations adopted by the British Government for the settlement of

the Can^das, in the Proclamation of 1763, and the Commission of the Govemor-
in-Chief
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ettloment of

in-Chief of tlio Province of Quebec, in tiie oflferH by whicli officers and soldiers of the

British army, ami sottlersfrona tliyoth<«r \ortli American ProvinccH, wefo tempted
to accept grants of land in tlio Canadao, wu perceive very clear iadioations of

an intention of adopting tho second and the wiser of the two systems. Unfor-
tunately, however, the conquest of Canada w«B almost iramediatoly followed by
the commencement of tiiose discontents which ended in tho independence of the

United Provinces. From that period, tho colonial pol'cy of this country appears

to have undorgnine a comploto change. To prevent the farther dismemberment
of the Empire bvx-ame the prinipj-y object with our statesmen; and an especial

anxiety was exhibited to adopt every expedient which appeared calculated to

prevent the remaining North American C jlonies from following the example of

successfnl revolt, tlnfortunately, the distinct national churacter of the French
iiibabitantM of Canada, ai;d their ancient hostility to the people of Now Er.^;land,

presented the easiest and met obvious line of demarcation. To isolate the inha-

bitants of the British from chose of tlie revolted Colonies, became the policy of

the 0(»verninent ; and tho nationality of tht French Canadians was therefore cul-

tivated, as a means of perpetual and tntire reparation from their neighbours.* It

Heems also to have been considered the policy of the British Government to govern
its Colonies by means of division, and to break them down as much as possible into

petty isolated coninuinities, incapable of combination, and posaesHing no sufficient

strengtii for individual resistance to the Empire. Indications of such designs are to

be found in mniiy of the acts of the British Government with respect to its North
American Colonies. In 1776Jnstructii)ns were sent from England, directing that all

'

grants of land within the Province of Quebec, then comprising Upper and Lower
|

Canido, were to be made in fief and seigniory ; and even the grants to the refugee

loyalists,and officers and privates of the colonial corps, promised inl786, were ordered

to bo made on ttie same tenure. In no instance was it more singularly exhibited than

in the condition annexed to the grants of land in Prince Edward's Island, by wliich

it was stipulated that the Island was to be set Died by "foreign Protestants;" as if

they were to be foreign in order to ^.eparate them from the peo))le of New England,
and Protestants in order to keep them apart from die Canadian and Acadian
Catholics. It was part of the same milicy to separate the French of Canada from the

British emigrants, and to conciliate the former by the retention of their language,

laws, and religious institutions. For this purpose Canada was afterwards divided

into two Provinces, the settled portion being allotted to the French, ".nd the unsettled

being destined to become the seat of British colonization. Titus, instead of

availing

* This policy was ilot abandoned even at so late a period as the year : 816 ; as will appear by the

fullowing Despatch from Lord Bathurtt to tlie Guvernor of Lower Canada :

—

Sir, Downing-iitreet, utJuly 1816.

Yuu are, no doi'ui, kware of the inquiries which have been made in the Province as to the

practicability of leaving in a state of nature that part of the frontier which lies between Lake
Champlain and Montreal ; and you have, no doubt, had under your review the Report of the Sur-

veyor-general an this subject, which was enclosed in Kir Gordon Druma^ond's Despatch of 31st April

1816, No. 1 ig. With the opinion which his iVlajesty's Government enterisina upon this subject, it

cnnnot but -be a matter of regret tc think that any settlements should have beenmbde in tho districts

uf Mvminglbrd, Sherrington, Goodi.Manchester or Hinchinbrook. But at the sar. 1 (ime I cannot

leconimend the dispossession of the settlers, at the exn»'--£ which must result fror.i ti." purchase of

the lands which they have cleared, and the improvements which they have made upon tnetc, unless

indeed that purchase could be tffccted by an adequate assignment of other waste Innds ofiue vVown
ii) nther quarters. I must confine myself, therefore, to instructing ycu to atistain altogether frc.u

inokiiig, hereafler, any grantd in these districts, and to use every endeavour to ind'icc t!iuse who have

received grants there, and have not yet proceeded to the cultivation of tliem, to uccept uncleared

lands in other diiitricts more distant from the frontier of the United States. In some coses, where
the lands have been long granted, they must, 1 apprehend, under the usual conditions of tiis grants,

(iMve become resumsble by the Crown ; and in such case you can have no difficulty in preventing

their cultivation; and the expediency of making other grants, in lieu of those resumed, will depend
upon the particular circumstances of each individual case.

It is also very desirable that you should, as far as lies in your power, prevent the extension of

roads in the direction of those narticular districts beycnd the limits of that division of the Provi.ice

referred to in the plan of The Surveyor-genera! as being generally cultivated; and if any roeana

should present themselves of letting tJiuse which have been already made, fall into decay, you will

t)^Kt comply with the views of bis Majestv's Govcrnrai^nt, and materially contribute to the future

>ii.iirity of'h'j I'.ovince, by their udupiion.

I have the honour, tie. &c.

Lieutenant General Sir J. C. Sherbrooke, (signed) Bathurtt.

ftc. Ike. ttc.
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a«»ilfaig itself oftboiMftns whieh the extent uid nature of the Proviaee aflfordcd

tn tlM gMdoalintvodDction of atioh an Engliih population into iti mrieus parte ae

miglit Imto eaeitf plaoed the French in a minority, the 9o?enuaeat deliberately

ooBftiiuted the IVench intop nu^rity, and recognised and strengthened thedr

distinet national ohaiaeter. Had the HNUider policy of making the Provinoe

E^Heh, in all its institutions, been adopted from the first, and stmdily peneversd
in, the FVeneh v/ould probably have be«i speedily outnumbered, and the bener>

fieial operation of the free institntions of England would never have been
impeded by the animoaities of origin.

Not only, however, -4i(l the Government adopt the - unwise course of dividing

Cani^ and forming in one of its divisions a French com^minity, speaking the

French language, and retaining French institutions,, but it did not even carry this

ronsistently into eiTeot ; for at the same time provision was made for encouraging

the emigration ofEnglish into the very Province which was said to be as«)giied to the

French. Even the French institutions were not extendod'over the whole of Lower
Canada. The cmlJaw_ofFrance, as a whole, and the legal proviHion for the Catholic

clejgjt werelimited to tKe'portion of the country tlieu seltleJnByTIie TVoiich, and
comprised ip the sfignorios ; though soino provision was made for the formation of

new seiguories, almost the whole of the then unsettled portion of the Province was
formed mto townships, in which the lawjof £ugland was ])artially established,4^d

I

the Protestant relifflon ajosgj?ndowed. Thus two populations' ofjiostile ongai and
' diiSbrent characters, were brought into juxta^jjosition under a comm(S^bvemnent,
but iffider dlfll^reiit institutions; each was tnught to "cliemir "its"own "language,

laws and Eab^sjl and eacKTat the same time, if it moved beyond its original limits,

vras brought under different institutions, and associated with a diflferent people.

The unenterprising character of the French population, and, above all, its attach,

ment to its church (for the enlargement of which, in proportion to the increase or

difilision of the Catiiolic population, very inadequate provision was made) have

produced the effect of confining it vithin its ancient limits. But the Eng'lish were

attracted into the seignbries, and especially into the cities, by the facilities of

commerce afforded by the great rivers. To have effectually given the policy of

retaining French institutions and a French' population in Lower Canaida a fair

chance of success, no other iastitutionis should have been allowed, and no other

race should have received any epcour^gement to settle therein. The Province

should have been set apart to be wholly French, if it was not to be rendered com-
pletely Englisli. The attempt to encourage English emigration into a community,

of which the French character was still to be preserved, was an error which

planted the seeds of a contest of races in the very constitution of the Colony

;

this was an error, I mean, even on the assumption that it was possible to exclude

the English race from French Canada. But it was quite impossible to exclude the

English race firom any part of the North Ambrican continent. Tt will be acknow-
ledged by every one who has obseryed the progress of Anglo43axon colonization

in America, tliat sooner or later the English race was sure to predominate even
numerically in Lbv^er Canada, as they predommate already, by their superior

knowledge, energy, enterprise and wealth. The error, therefore, to which the

present, content must be attributed, is the vain endeavour to preserve a French
Canadian nationality in the midst of Anglo-American colonies and states.

That contost has arisen by degrees. The scanty number of the English wiio

settled in Lower Canada during the earlier period of our possession, put out of the

question any ideas of rivalry between the races. Indeed, until the popular prin-

ciples of English institutions were brought offectually into operation, the \raxBr

mount authority of tho Government left little room for dispute among any but the

few who coatended for its favours. It was not until the English had established

tb vast trade, and accumulated considerable wenlth, until a great part of the landed

propertj of theProvince w<is vested in their hands, until a largeEnglish populationwas
found in the cities, had scattered itself over large portions of the country, and had
formed cotisiderablo commimities in the townsliips, and not until the development
of representative government had. placed substantial power in the hands of the

people, tJjat that peo])lo divided itself into races, arrayed against each other in

intense and onduring uuimosity.

The
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1ti««it«hi bf the Oovvfrmnrat did not e«Mo with thit, lft'«%il;h t ht^e fttiri* Contiau«i erron

hated the origin of tfaiii amimwity. Th« dAfeots of Che Mftttkl- eonMitatioii and vtcilUdon* of

necemmril^ brouflkt the executive Govemmont into eolUiton with the people; and Go'*"™"'-

the disp ^efl of the Government and the people (Milled into Mtlon tiie tuiimodltlfls of
race ; nor has the policy of the Govemmont obviated the evils inherent in th«
constitution of the Colony, and the composition of society. It has done nothing

to repair its origir"' error, by making tho Provinc*^ English. Occupied h» ft eohti*

ntted conflict with tho Assembly, succemve Governors and their coaft«ifai balM
overlooked, in great meamre, the real importance rtf the feud of oririn ', tttifi Hw
Imperial Government, far removed from opportunities of personal observation rtf

the peculiar state of society, has shaped its policy so as to aggravate t]y> disorder.

In some instances it hm actually conceded the mischievous pretensions of nationality,

in order to evade popular claims; ft» in attempting to divide the Legislative Couticii,

and the patronage of Government, equally between the two raoes, m order to avoid

the demands for an elective Council, and a responsible ][<i»Beutive : sometimefi jt

has, for a wliile, pursued the opposite course. A polioy founded on imperfect

information, and conducted by continually changing hands, has exhibited to thft

Colony a system of vacillation which wns in fact no system at all. The a?*'imate

concessions to tho contending races have ouhr irritated both, impaired the ,^

authority of Government, and, by keeping aliveil^ hopes of a French Canadian
nationality, counteracted the influences which 1^^^ *** *^'''» ^*^® brought the

quarrel to its natural and necessary termination. Ic is impossible to determine

precisely the respective effects of the social and political causes. The struggle

between the Government and the Assembly, has aggravated the animosities of race

;

and the animositit^ of race have rendered the political diiference in-econcileable.

No remedy can lie efficient that does not operate upon both evils. At the root of q„^ Governnnut
the disorders of Lower Canada, lies the conflict of tlic two races, which compose its impructicable

population ; until this is settled, no good government is practicable ; for whether "hiht conftidt of

the political institutions be reformed or left unclianged, whether the powers of the '^'••'•••»

Government be entrusted to the majority or the minority, we may rest assured, that

while tlie hostility of the races continues, whichever tf thetn is entrusted tnth
j)ower, will use it for partial purposes.

m

f 1 <

I have <lescribed the contest between the French and English races in Low^ ColIi»ions between

Canada with minuteness, because it was my wish to produce a complete iand the executive and

general Conviction of the prominent importance of that struggle, when we ate repre»entative bod

taking into consideration tho causes of those disorders which have so grievously
^,^erican CoWma

afflicted the Province. I have not, however, during the course of my preceding

remarks, been able to avoid alluding to other causes, which have gteatly contri-

buted to occasion the existing state of things ; and I have specitied among these

the defects of tiie constitution, and the errors arising out of the system of govem-
nM>nt. It is, indeed, impossible to believe that the assigned causes of the struggle

l)etween the Gcvernment and the majority have had no effect, even thougli we
may believe that they have had much less than the contending parties imagined.

It is impossible to observe the great similarity of the constitutions established in

all our North American Provinces, and the striking tcr.dency of all to terminate in

j>retty nearly the same result, without entertaining % belief that some defect in the

form of government, and some erroneous principle of administration, have been

common to all ; the hostility of the races being palpably insuflRcient to account

ior all the evils which have aflectjed Lower Canada, inasmuch as nearly the same
results have been exhibited among the homogeneous population of the dthcr pro-

vinces. It is but too evident that Lower Canada, or the two Cianadas, have not

ulone exhibited repeated conflicts between the executive alid the iwpular branches

of the legislature. The representative body of Upper Canada was, before the late
.

• lection, hostile to the policy of the Grovemment ; the most serious discontents

have only recently Iweti calmed in Prince Edward's Island and New Brunswick

;

the Government is still, 1 believe, in a minority in the Lower House in Nova
Scotia ; and the dissensions of Newfoundland are havdly lees violent than those of

the Cuiadas. It may fairly be said, that the natural state of government in all
|

these Colonies is that of collision between the executive an3~lh'c 'representative

]

^ . _. ^^ T^--
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( body. In all of them the odminUtration of public aflbini in liabitually eonfldecl

' to thoae who do not co-operate harmonionily with the popuUr branch of the
' legiBlature ; and the Government is constantly proposing measures which the

j
minority of the Assembly reject^ and refusing its assent to bills which that body

1 has passed.

A state of things, so diflferent from the working of any niecessfiil experiment of

representative government appears to indicate a deviation from sound constitu-

tional principles or practice. Though occasional collisions between the Crown and

the House of Commons have occurred in this country since the establishment of

our constitution at .the Revolution of 1688, they have been rare and transient.

A state of frequent and lasting colliBions appears almost identical with one . of

convulsion and anarchy; and its occurrence in any country is calculated to perplex

us as to the mode in which any government can be carried on therein, without an

entire evasion of popular control. But, when we examine into the system of

government in these colonies, it wwddj^most seem. IW.if tlie ol^^^

( whoin itwas established hadbeen.the conibising of apparently popularjnstitutions

'with an" utter absenco of all efficient control iifIthB.j)jeopieftver their j^

I

RopfwSntBtl^e a«9eml)ne8 wore eilabfished oil the basis of a very wide, and. in somo

if I .cases, almost universal suflrago ; the annual meeting of these bodies was secured by

ipositive enactment, and ^heir apugrent attribute§_w§re_ local ly nearly asjjstensive

lis thoae of the English Iluuae ofCommons. -^Jthe stune time the_Crown almost

intirely^relied on its territorial resources, an3~on duties inipoBedl^' Imf^rial

fctfs^pnor to the introduction of the representative system, for carrying on the

government, ^thout securing the assent of the representative body either to its

policy, or to the persons by whom that policy was to Be administered.

Pnuitical working It was not until some years after the commencement of the present century
•* »he Aiaembly in that the population of Lower Canada began to understand the representative

""* * system which had been extended to them, and .that the Assembly evinced any
inclination to make use of its powers. Immediately howoverijajoaJtajSLd^g,
it found howjimited those powers were, aruT entered upon a struggle to obtain the

authority wliich ^^^jgy^fynted out as inherent Tn a rggresentatTve i^cm^y.
"' TtsTfeedbm of speech immediately brougHFmito collision with the Governor;'

and the_£ractical working qf^the Assembly commenced by its principal leaders

being*tIirow'n mlo pniohT In course onTme.nowever, the Government was induced,

by ift necessities, to accept the Assembly's offer to raise an additional revenue by
fresh taxes ; and the Assembly thus acquired a certain control over the levying

and appropriation of a portion of the public revenue. From that time, until the

final abandonment in 1832 of every portion of the reserved revenue, excepting

the casual and territorial funds, an unceasing contest was carried on, in which the

Asseipbly, making use of every power whi'^'. it gained, for the purpose of gaining

more, acquired, step by .step, an entire control over the whole revenue of the

country.

Lower Camda.

Xs

i

Adminittration

lemained free fruni

its influence. '

I pass thus briefly over the' events which have heretofore been coasidered the

principal features of the Canadian controversy, because, as the contest has ended
in the concessigp. of the financial demands of the Assembly, and "the admission by
the GOTernjaenkpfJiliiiJunpropriety^of attempting to witfl&old anj^ portion oTthe
public revenues from its control^ that contest can noSTTSiTregardecras bf^'o im-

p'ortance, except as accounting for the exasperation and suspicion whicli survived

it. Nor am I inclined to think that the disputes which subsetjuently occurred

are to be attributed entirely to the operation of mere .angry feelings. A sul)-

istantial cause of contest yet remained. The Assembly, after it had olitain^d

/ entire«control over the public revenues, still found itself deprived of all voice in

I
the olioice or even designation of the persons in whose administration of aflkirs

^-
i
it could feel coniidence. A'.i the administrative power of Govemiihent remained

''

\ entirefy free from its in^uenco ; and tliough Mr. Papineau appears by his own con-

)
duct to have deprived himSelf .of th(it inHuence in the Government which he might

I

hav>'. acquired, I must attribute the refusal of j^ civiMist to tlte detorinlnation of

the Assembly not to give up its only means of subjecting the furtctionaries of

Goveiuiner.t to any iei*})onsibility.

TiiC
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The powora for wliich tin,- Assornbly conteiuiod, u|)|)oar in both iustancea to lio The ,)uLlic

Hiifli lu* it wiiH iiorfi'cti) jiwtifiod in dumuDdii)^. It is difficult to conceive whatj fanctitmarici were

could Imvo bi'oil thoir tiicory oi" govoriiinont wlio iinnginod tiiat in nny colony of Il''*?*'"''*"i'|
"'

i'liipland a body invested with tiio name and character of a represontativo Assembly, » '
•'

could bo deprived of any of thoNc powers which, rn tlie opinion of Englislimen, arei

iiilierent in a popular IcpiHia'ture. It was a vain delnNJon to imagine fhiit by mere
liniitations in the CotiNtitutional Act, or an exclusive Hystem of govcninient, a

l)ody, strong in the consciousness of wielding the pul)Iic opinion of the majority,

conlrl regard certain portions of th(? j)roviiiciul reveniu's as sacred from its control,

could confine itself to the mere business of inalving laws, and iooli on as a piissivo

or iiidiU'erent spectator, while th^se lawj \m;e carried into eil'ect or evaded, and
I he wlioh; business of the cqimtry WilsLCQUductcd by meii, in whoBe intenjioiisjir

(••i])!icity it~I7ad_not the slightest confidenc»\_ Yet sui'li was the limitation placed

onTho autT)olTty o?tlie AssenTBry"of LcJwer Canada; it might refuse or pass laws,

vote or withhold supjjlies, but it could exercise no influence on the nomination

if a sinjflo servant_of jheCrowjh " Tlio Executive CViuiicil, X\w. law oflicers, and

^vllili cverTieatls of tlepartnients are known to the administrative system of tlio

I'rovinte, were placed in jiower, without nny regard to the wishes of the people

r)r their representatives ; nor indeed are there wanting instances in which a^iuero

L()stilit^c)Jlie jm5iority^of_tJie Assembly elevated the most incompetent persons

ffTposts of honour and trust. ~T7owever~necuTe(ny'flie Assembly might condenui

tliKjioficy of the Government, the ^'f^'^ps wh',> liajdatlvised that policy, retained

their ofljcej. ami -thfiit power^ of giving bad ndYice If a law was jjassed after

reptated conflicts, it had to bo carried into effect by those who had inioat -I'

strenuously opposed it. The wisdom of adopting the true ])rincipIo of rcpre-^

stutative government, and facilitating the management of public aflairs,

eutmsting it to tlie persons who have the confidence of the representative b.,>iy,

has never been recognized in the government of the North American Colonies.

All the officers of government were independent of the Assembly; and that

lioily which had nothing to say to their appointment, was left to get on as it best

might, with a set of piddie functionaries, whose paramount Iboling may not

unfairly be said to have been one of hostility to itself.

A body of holders of ofHce thus constituted, without reference to the people or Dependence of the

their reju-esentatives, must in fact, from the very nature of colonial government, (Jo^eyof "P"" '''*

aci|uiro the entire direction of the aflairs of the Province. A Governor, arrivin? " "^''' *"*' ^'

in n colony in whicli he almost invariably has had no previous acquaintance with

iluf state of jxirties, ov the character of individuals, is comp(.'lled to throw himself

almost entirely upon those whom he finds placed in the position of his oflicial

ii'lvisscrs. His first acts must necessarily be p.-rformed, and his first appointments

made, at their suggestion. And as these firet acts and ap|)ointment8 give a

<lmracter to his policy, he is generally brought thereby into innnediate collision

Mith the other parties in the country, and thrown into more complete dependence
ujiou tlie official pnr<^y and its friends. Thus, a Governor of Lower Canada has

iilmoi-t always been brought into collision with the Assembly, which his advisers

rignrd as their enemy. In the course of the contest in M'hich ho was thus

involved, the provocations which ho received from the Assembly, and the light in

vliich their conduct was represented bL.tl'.QSc jwho aIone_lm(L ani' access to him,

initui-aliy imbued him with many of their antipatlwes ;liis position oompelTedTiim'

to seek the support of some party against the Assembly, and his feelings pnd his

n(X'essities thus combined to indues him ttiijestow h[8^j)aUona£t\aiid tojliape M^
) Mcasuresjo^promote the jnterests of the party on Ahich hojras .oJ)ligtiil JLo h^an .

)

Thus, every successive year co'isolidated and enlargeil the strength of the rulingj

jmrty. Fortified by family connexion, and the common interest felt by all whol
iuhl, and all who desired, subordinate offices, that party was thus erected into al

•>oli(l und permanent power, controlled by tw responsibility, subject to vo .semusi

change, exercising over the whole government of the Province an authority utterly!

indt'pendent of the people and its representatives, and possessing the only means
j

of influencing cither the G0*ernment at home, or t'

'

Crown.'

UC'

' the colonial representative of thcj

This entire separation of the legislative and executive powers of a State, is the Impossibility of tt,i

natural error of governments desirous of being free from the check of rej)re8en- p"!^'"^. "' ^^^

tative institutions. Since the Revolution of 1688, the stability of the English ^r governmen".
'3. E constitution
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constitution hai been sccurdd by that wiu; principle of oar Oovornment ivliich hnt
TCHtcd the dircotinn of tho national policy, and the diiitribution of |mtronage, in

tho leaden of tho ParHamontary ini\|ority. However partial the Monarch might
be to partirular niiniNtorH, or liowover be might have )ieriionnlly comniittnd himself

to tlieir policy, lio liatu invariably been constrainod to abandon botli, as Hoon tm tho

opinion of thu |M>oplt) Iiun Wen irrevocably pronounced ngainHt them throu/fh tiie

medium of tlie Hotwe of CommouN. Tlie practice of carrying on a reprjJHonfative

government or a dilibrent principle, tmoim to be tho rock on wliicli the continen tal

imitations of the Oritish Constitution have invariably Hplit ; and tho French Revo-]
lution of 1830 was the necessary result of an attempt to uphold a niiniittry with^
which no Purlinment could be got to act in concert. It is difficult to undenttand
how any English statesmiMi could have imagined that, representative and irrespon-

sible government could Int successfully combined. There seems, indeed, to be nn
idea, that the cham<!ter of representative iimtitutions ought to be thus modified in

colonies ; that it is an incident of colonial dependence, that tho officers of govem-
. ment should be noniinate<l by tho Crovna, without any reference to the wishes of

tho community, wh(we intereuts arc entrusted to their keeping. It has never been
very chtarly explained what are the imperial iuterests, which require this complete

I
nullification of repreaentativo government. But if there be such a necessity, it it i

i

quite clear tliat a representative government in a colony must be a niockcrY. J

^
I

and a source of confusion. For th(»»e who support this syHtem have neTer
W yet beeti able to devise, or to exhibit in tho practical working of colonial

government, any means for making so complete an abrogation of political

j
influence palatable to tho representative body. It is not difficult to apply

I
the case to our own country. Let it be i'.mgined that at a gcnerol election

\

the opposition were to return 600 out of Ofd members of the House of Commons,
«nd that tho whole policy of tho ministry should be condemjuMi, and every Bill

introduced by it, rejected by this immense ninjority. Let it be 8Hj)poNed that tho

;
Crown should consider it a point of honour and duty to retain a ministry so con-
demned and so thwarted ; that repeateil dissolutions should in i-o way increase,

but should even diminish, the miniHterial minority, and that the only result which
could Ih! obtained by such a development of the force of the opposition, were
not the slightest change in the policy of the ministry, not the removal of a single

I

minister, but simply the election of a Speaker of the politics of the majority; and,

! I think, it will not be difficult to imagine the fate of such a system of government.
I Yet such yns the system, such literally was the course of events in Lower Canada,
/and such in character, though not quite in degree, was tho spectacle exhibited in i

'Upper Canada, and, nt one time or another, in every one of the North American/
l^Golonies. To suppose that such a system would work well there, implies a IteliST

that the French Canadians have eiyoyed representative institutions for half

a century, without acquiring any of the characteristicH of a free people; that

Englishmen renounce every jiolitical opinion and feeling when they enter a colony,

or that the spirit of Anglo-Saxon freedom is utterly changed and weakened among
those who are transplanted across the Atlantic.

Opposition of the

Assembly to the

Givernmciit

unavoidable.

n't

It appears, therefore, that the opposition of the Assembly to the Govern-
ment was the unavoidable rcsuli, of a system which stinted the popular branch

of the legislature of the necessary privileges of a representative bo<ly, and
prodiiced tliereby a long series, of attempts on the part of that body to acquire

control over the administration of the Province. I say all this without reference

to the ultimate aim of the Assembly, which T have before described as being the

miiintciiance of a Canadian nationality against the progressive intrusion of the

English race. Having no responsible ministers to deal with, it entered ui)on that

system of long inquiries by means of its committees, which brought the whole
actiftn of tlio executive immediately under its purview, and transgressed our ncttions

of tlio proper limits of Parliamentary interference. Having no influence in the

<!hoice of any ]mWic functi«nary, no power to procure the removal of such as were
obnoxious to it merely on political grounds, and seeing almost every office of tho

Colony filled by persons in whom it ha<l no confidence, it entered on that vicious

course of assailing its prominent oj)j>oni'nts individually, and disqualifying them
for tho public service, by making them the subjteis of inquiries and consequent

irapeachnK'nts, not always conducted with even the appearance of a due regard to

justice ; and when nothing else could attain its end of altering the policy or the

composition of the colonial government, it had recourse to that ultima ratio of

representative

.-n^r"
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the LcKiiilativa

Council.

rnprofiontativo power to which the moru prudent forbevMios of tha Crown bu
j

, ,

iHfvor driven the II<)tiw>uf Onnimons in England, and endeavoured to diwbto the \
'

'lole uiachiuu uf Gov«>rnniont by a general rerusal of the auppUos. .'

It waa an unhappy consequence of the system which I have been describing, Popular leaden

tliut H relieve«l the i>opular lettdeni of all the responsibilities of oppomtion, A "'i*^"! "*".

imniber of oppoHition in this conntry octH and spoakM with the contingency of '«»P«"»'''"l"y-

becomiug a minister constantly before his eyes, and he feels, therefore, the neces-

sity of pro|K)sing no course, and of assorting no principles, on which he would not bo
pr('i«red to conduct the Govemnjent, if ho were immediately offered it. But thp
colonial demagogue bids high for popularity without the fear of future exposure.
Hopelessly excluded from jwwer, he expresses the wildest opinions, and appeals to

the mcBt mischievous passions of the people, without any apprehension of having
his sincerity or prmlence hereafter tested, by being placed hi a position to carry bis

views into elleet ; and thus the prominent placeg in the rankq pf t^pjjosition are .^^j

occupied for the mosi; part by men of strong passions, "id merely declamatoiy
])ower8, who think but little of reforming tlie abuses which serve tbera aa topics

for exciting discontent.

Tlie collision with the executive government necessarily brought on one with .^*'"}*'^ fJ?
*'*''

the Legislative Council. The composition of this body, which has been bo nmch * " " "

the subject of discussion both herc< and in the Colony, must certainly be
admitted to have been such as could give it no weight with the people, or with

the representative body, on which it was mearit to be a check. Tlie majority

was always composed of members of the party which conducted the executive

government ; the clerks of each Council were members of the other ; and, in

fact, thc^Lt^gisktive CothcU wag prapticglly hardly j^gy thingbut o veto in the

luiiids of4)ublic functjonaries on all the acts of that jwiimnr Tbranch^ j)£UJo
legislature .ijL.>iilkJiJiitTJ!:^''*^ always In a minority. Ti)i8 veto they used without

iini'ch scruple. I am far from concurrmg in1lre"ceniraret»'1srdh fhe AssOTibfyand its

advocates have attempted to cast on the acts of the Legislative Council. I have
no hesitation in saying that many of the Bills which it is most severely blamed
for rejecting, were Bills which it could not have passed without a dereliction of

its duty to the constitution, the connexion with Great Britain, and the whole
English population of the Colony. If there is any censure to be passed on its

general conduct, it is for having confined itself to the merely negative and defensive

duties of a legislative body; for having too frequently contented itself with merely

defeating objectionable methods of obtaining desirable ends, without completing
its duty by projMisingjneasures, which wotdd have aehjeycd_tlifi good iit view with''

oiif the niixture of eyiir The liairdn'aniliimosities which j)ervaded the legislation

of The Assembly, aniTits thorough Mant of legislative skill or respect for con-

stitutional principles, rendered almost all its Bills obnoxious to the objections

nraile by the Legislative Council; and the serious evil which their enactment would
linve occasionetl, convinces me that the Colony has reason to congratulate itself on
the exis*tence of an institution which possessed and used the power of stopping a
course of legislation that, if successful, would have sacrificed every British interest,

and overthrown every guanintee of order and national liberty. It is not difficult

for us to judge thus calmly of the respective merits of these distant i)artii's; but
it must have been a great and deep-rooted respect for the constitution and com-
position of the Legislative Council, that could have induced the rejjresentatives

«)f a great majority to submit with patience to the impediment thus placed in

their way by a few individuals. But the Legislative Council was neither theore-

tically unobjectionable, nor personally esteemed by the Assembly; jts op^iosjtion

apjH.'ared to that body but another form of official hostility, and it was inevitable that

the Assembly should, sooner oflateip,'iii:ike those assaults on the constitution of the

Legislative Council which, by the singiilar want ofjudgment and temjper with which
they were conducted, ended in the destruction of thejfrovlnclallTonatitutroir

\

r/

I:*;

From the commencement, therefore, to the end of the disputes which mark the Purpoge* of tha

whole Parliamentary history of Lower Canada, I look on the conduct of the Asaembly.

Assembly as a constant warfare with the executive, for the jmrpose of obtaining

the powers inherent in a representative body by the very nature of representative

3.
' E a government.
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th« Cunititutiunal

Act.
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govvmment. It wu to nccMmplUIi thU |mrp'M<>, that it UMml nvory moniiM in itii

powt-r; but it murt be ct>iiHurc<l for Imvliig, in pursiiit (tf tiiis ohjiTt, |)<<rvcrlc(! IN
powon* of li'ffiNlation, iiiui disturbed the wholo working of the .onHtitiition. It

madti tlio liUHincMH of Ic^iHlation, and ttu> pmrticiil itnprovi'irnMit of tlio countrv,
itubordiiiato to itu Rtru^^lo for [Ktwer ; and, hoinpf (lonicd ItN logitinmtc privilcgi-M,

it ondonvonroil to extend Hh mithority in niodei* total!)' iMC()ni])utihl(> Midi tliu

principlov of cuiiMtitntionii' litH'rty.

Ond glaring attempt whieh \vm macio liirtM^tly and opetdy to sidtvert tlio con-
Btittition of the country, wIin, by ponoing a 0111 f'^r tlie fonnul repeal of tlnme piirt«

of tho 31 (Jco. y, c. HI. eonmioidy railed tlio Constitiitioiuil Act, by wldrli tlie

conutitution and powernof the LcgiKlnlive Council were (>i<tabliNlie<l. It can hardly
bo BUppoHed that tho framem of thin bill wore unaware, or hoped to ninlte nny
concealment of (he obvious illegality of u nit>UNure. which, coiiiniencinp:. on all

Canadian Actn do, by a n^cital of tho 31 Geo. 3, an the foundiitioii of tho legisla-

tive autliority of the AHHcnibly, proeeetled immediately to infrin^^e noinc^ of the most
important jiroviHions of that very Htatuto ; nor vu, it be MiippoMi'd that the A«Hend)ly
hojxd renlly t(» carry into effect tluH extrao> Miliary aHftmiiptinn nf p<»\Mr, inawnuch
as the Hill couUI derive no legal ettcct fom luijiNing the li<iu»jr IIiiunc, uiileHS it

Bhould Hiibsequuntly receive the assent of the very body wliich i'„ jttirported to

anuiliilato.

Vl 1

the AHembly.

Claim of force of law A moro dangerouH, because, in some measure, more efrectual d(!vice for assuniing
for resolution! of unconstitutional powers, wa« practised by the Assembly in its attempts tr) evade

the necessity of obtaining the assent <tf the other branches of the legislature, by
claiming ("or its own resolutions, and tluit, too, on points of tlu* greatest importance,
tho force of laws. A remarkable instance of this was i-xhibited in the Risoliitiou

which tliij Assembly passed on tho rejectijin of a Bill for vacating the seats of
Membci's on the acceptance of offices under the Crown ; and whidi, in fact, and
undisguisedly, purjiorted, by its own single authority, to give effect to the jirovisions

of the rejected Bill. This Jlesolution brought the Assembly into a loiijr disj)nte

witli Lord Aylmer, in consequence of his refusing to issue a writ for the eh'ction

of a Member in place of Mr. Mondelet, whoso seat was declared vacant in con-
se<piencc of his having accepted the office of executive councillor. The instance

in which the Assembly thus attempted to enforce this principle of disqualification,

happened to be ono to wliicli it could not be considered applicable, either from
analogy to the law of England, or from tho ai)parent intent of the Res(dution
itself; for the oftico which Mr. Mondelet accepted, thougli one of higli impor-
tance and influence, was one to which no salary or emolument of any kind was
attached.

Systematic abuses

of constitutional

fornu.

But the evils rcsidting from such open aitcni])t8 to dispense with the constitu-

tion were small, in comparison with the disturbance of the regular course of
legislation by systematic abv.so of constitutional forms, for the purpose of de-
priving tlic other branches of the legislature of all real legislative autliority. Tho
custom of jinssing the most important laws in a temjtorary form, has been an
ancient and extensive defect of the legislation of the North American Colonies,

partially authorized l)y royal instructions to the Governors, but never sanctioned

by the Imperial Legislature, until it was established in Lower Canada by tho
1st Vict. c. 9. It reniniiied, however, for the Assembly of Lower Canada to

reduce the practice to a ref^ular system, in order that it niiglit have the most
important institutions of the J'rovince periodically at its mercy, and use the
necessities of tlie Government and th<! connnunity for the purpose of extorting,

the concession of whatever deinanfls it might choose to make. Objectionable in

itself, on account of the uncertainty and continual changes which it tendeil to

introduce into legislation, this system of temporary laws derived its worst cho-
racter iroin tlie fa<!ilities which it afforded to the practice of *' tacking" together
various legislative nu-asures; a practice not unknown to the British constitution,

and which has sometimes been found useful, because the prudence of the House of
Commons has induced that body rarely !o have recourse to it, but which the
legislators of Lower Canada converteil into the ordinary mode of legislation. By
the abuse of this pvjictice, any liranch of the leijislature had, during every sessifiu,

the power, if it had tho inclination, to make the renewal of expiring laws the

means
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infant of dirtntinpf itgowii tonnit to thu otiivn: nmi to tliia tsiu] it miu R^ktomn-
tinillv roMVi'rU'd liy tln> AiHM'inldv. It ado|ili!d tlio ciiHtnin of renowiiiff nil

«'X|>iriiiK li'WH, lidworr lii>tt'rof(('nontiH in tlioir chnrnotor, in on«' iiml tlio Hain<« Hill,

llnvin^ tlu' first <'lioir« to «(x«rpi»f, it n'nc;w<<l, of coiirHf, only tlnwo Arts of

whirh It a|)|>r<iv(>d, nnd left to tin- li<'p;iKlutiv«> Council iiiid the (iovcrnorM only tlm
nlt<>rnut!vo of rcjoctiii^ Niicli iio IukI |irovi<d to Ik' iH-ni'fioinI, or of iinNidng hiicIi

.'IN, in tlit'ir opinion, liud |irov«>il lo |m> iiiiMrhicvouN. A itinguliir inMtance of tliiN

oc'Piirrcil in IH'Mi with n'H|H«ct. to tlio roncwiil of tin' .lury Imw, to wlilcli tlio

Aiwonihly nttachcil ^(ri'ut iniportnnci', and to >vhicli thi< liff^iHlativc Conncil felt a
Htronif n'|iujfnaiiot>, oit aocoiint of itn liaviii;^ in ifffct placed tlut Jiirit'H «'ntiroly in

llio hundx of tlic I'Vonch portion of tlio popnintion. In ortl«'r to Mcoure the <*i
roniwal of thin law, thr AHHcnibly <-onplcd it in tho winn' Hill, by which it

ri'ticwi'd tho tolln of the Ijnt'liino ('anal, calculatiii^i: on tho T'ouncii not ven-
turing^ to defeat a nn-anure of ho nnicli im|iortaiice to the revenue nn tho latter,

l»y resistiii;,' llie foinur. The Council, liowov«'V, rejtH-tt'U the iiiil ; and thim
the Clunul remained tollfn'e for a whole KeuMuii, bi;caUNO tho two lioiiHen '"ilbrcd

alxiut a JK'vlaw.

Nor wvA thiH custom of *' tackiiij^:." confined to the ciwe of the renewal of

oxpirinj? 'aws. A Bill, for the indep<iidence of the .fudj^cH wiw coupled with tlio

<'stal)lihhment of a new tribunal for trying; im|)ea<lnne(itH, and with other

l»rovisionH, to which it wn* known that thet'iown wan decidedly hostile; and thus,

ill the att«'mpt to «'xtort an objectionable cuuc<'«sior, a niOHt ileniral)le ^unmnteo
for the , .ire adniiiiistnitioii of juntice wiih sacrificed.

Tho Hystem tliUH framed, wiw completcfl by the regulations with respect to u

(|Uonim, and tho uho which the niajtirity made of them. A quorum of nearly half

the whole Ilouwe was required fortlie transaction of business. Towards the «<iid of

overy recent sesHiou, the majority used to break up tlie quonuii, and dispeme to

their res|HM.'tive homes, without waiting to 1k> prorogued, immediately after sending

up a number of IJills to the Council, thus leaving no means of considering or

mlopting any aniondments mIucIi that body might make, and leaving it no option but

that of rejecting or confinning by wludesale the measures of the Assembly.

But in dcffcribing tho means by which the Assomblj olitnineil, and attemjited to Parliamrniary

consolidate, its power, I must not omit to dkect particular attention to that which, gronu for iucal

after all, was the most cfl'ectual, and which originated in a defect common to tho works,

system of government in all tho North American Colonies ; it is, the practice of

making Parliamentary grants for local works,— a system so vicious, and so

pro<luctivG of evil, that I l)elieve that until it is entirely eratlicated, representative

government will be incapable of working well and smoothly in those Colonies.

I know, indeed, of no differeneo in the machinery of governmont iu tho old and Importance of

new world that strikes an European more forcibly than tho ap]iarently undue pui'l'c work* in

importance which the business of conHtnicting ])ublic works appears to occupy in
'»'"''".<=»'« legisla-

American legislation. In speaking of the vliiiract«?r of a government, its merits

api)ear to be estimated ])y the public works w liich it has carric<l into effect. If an

individual is asked liow his own legislatm has acted, he will generally say

v^hat roads or bridges it has made, or neglected to make, in his own district; and
if he is consulted about changes in a constitution, he seems to try their Kounduess

by calculating whether his neighbourhood would get more ami better roads and
bridges under tho existing, or the proposed system. On examining the proceedings

of a legislature, we find that a great proportion of its dlscucsions turns on such

questions ; and if we look to the budget, ves find that a still greater proportion

of the public money is apjilied to these purjiones. Those who reflect on the

circumstances of the New World, will not find it very ditlicult to account for the

attention there p,aid to what is, necessarily, the first business of n>. icty, and is

naturally made the fii-st care of every responsible government. The provisitm

which, in fiuipi)e, tho State makes for the
i
rotection of its citizens against foreign

enemies, is iu America required for what a French writer has beautifully and
[

accurately (rallecl, the " war with the wildenu'ss." The defence of an important

fortress, or the maintenance of a sufficient army or navy in expofseil s[)ot8, is not

more a matter of common concern to the ICuropean, than is the construction of

the great communications to the American settler ; and the State, very naturally,

takes on itself the making of the works, which are matters of couceni to all alike.

Even the municipal institutione. bf the northern States of tho American Union Height to wliich

liavo not entirely superseded tho nece)?sity of some interference on the part of ubu«e of gr»nt« lia

3. E 3 their ''"" '•f""'-
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thdr l«gi»bturat in aM of local imftroreiiMnti ; thoiiKh lh» main oflitrtf of tiiot*

StatM liave 1nh>ii dhwti)il to thnM vast iiiidortaklug* wliioh are th« cotninon

com-pm and the ponin.on glory of their <'ituont. In tho nouthem Htatcn, wliimi

miiniHpal inHtltiitiotm nre Ipkii romplute, tin luginlatim'ii nni in the habit of takinv

|Mirt more oonittHntly nixl Pxti'nNividy In workM which am tini|.)<rly of nicr > locu
interiHit ; and ffwtil «-oiii|ilfihitii an< mad(< of i'oniH<4|u<>iit romiptioit and mlMninnitgo-

ment. Hut in the Mritiih t'oloniea, in nonoof which is tlu^rc any cfFvtual Nyatoni

of mnnicipal ifovoriuniMit, the evil Ium iNHin carried t«) the g*^"'^*"^ height, and
exen'im<M the niiwt nojtionM influenre. Tht* great liuHinotN of the amcniblioH In,

literally, purinh huNinewH ; the making pnriith rtHulit an.! j.,.nNlt hridgeN. There aro

in nonu of (lieDC IVovinecR any Inc liodieN |K»MH>itMing uiithority to ini|Hmo liwai

nN<4CMtnientH, for the management of l<H'iit iirtUirN. To do tlienu thingn in the buMinetta

of the AHwmbly; and to induct* the AHMcnihIy to uttoiid to the purticidar inte-

rcNtM of each county, in the eNp«>cinl buiiinuHM of ItM eouiity niemin'r. The Hurplua

revenue of the Province iw Mwclled to aH large nn itniount lui poMttllde, by cutting

down the payment of public mirvitHw to an low a Honle an po/Mible ; tiud the real

duticH of gitvcriinH'nt arc, Honicf 'leii, inHuificii'iitly proviilcd for, in order that

nioro may Im' left to l)e divided iinion^r the coiiHtitucnt l>odicM. *' When we want
u lii-idg«>, wo tiikca judg«* to Ituild it," wan the ((uitint and fon-iblu way in uliicli a
nienilHT of ri provincial legiHltiture tlcs«'nbed tho ti-ndrncy to n'tr^ncli, in the

nioht nect'iwury (lepartmentH of tlu' public Hcrvicc, in onlcr to satisfy the dcnnindH

for local work*. ThiH fund in vi)t«;d l»y tiie AHHcinbjy on tho motion of itH nntm-

bera; the ncccHHity of obtaining the previoiiH conitent of the Crown to money
votcN n«-ver having been adopted l)y the Colonial liCgiNJatureH from the practice

of the Uritixh ilouHu of C'ominonN. Tiiure in a perfect Hcrumble among the whoiu
body to get on much as i)08Milde of thiH fund for their respective conHtituents

;

cabiUn are formed, by which tho diflerent nu'mbem mutually play into each other'a

liundN ; geiu>nil politics are made to l>ear on private bl^^llli.H^4, and private bunincHit

on general politics ; and nt tho close of the parliament, tlie membi>r who Iuih huc-

ceeded in t<e<ruring tin- lurgeNt [mrtion of the prizo for Iuh coiiHtitueuts, renders

an euxy account of hist htewardship, with conK<lent axsurancu of re-election.

The Provim-iul Assembliou being, afl I have previously Stated,. in a s^nto of per-

manent colliHi(m M ith the Goveniinttnt, have novor been in the habit of entniHt-

ing the exmnitive with any control over these funds; and thi-y have been Avholly

dispouHod by coinmissiontTS named by the legislature. The^AWifimhlics 4'' not

11

z r

i\

fic^Tf,"lht^ex|)en^!e_ofjOiiLxamm "oTlTro "AssemGIy, contrastcil wjtjiTlioae

oTThe officem of the executive governnient; but the Province «»r Nova Bcotia

ha'9 carfled tTlts aliuse t(» aii (^tflflTwhlcli a|)pears almost inconceivable. Accord-

iTig to a re|Kjrt [(resented to ine by Major Head, an nssistunt commissioner of

inquiry whom T Kent to that C«hmy, a sum of 10,000/, was, during tlie last seHsion,^

ui)propriat<>d to local iiTij)rovement8; tliis sum was divich-d into 830 portions, and
as many commissioners wt-re appointed to expend it, giving, on an average, a

conimissioiier for rather more than every 12/., witli a salary of &.». a day, and a
further remuneration of two and a holf jht cent, on tlie money expended, to Iw
deducted out nf each share.

,„sp of ihis Not only did the leaders of the Lower Canadian Assembly avail themselves of

paiiuim^e. the ])atronnge thus aflbrded, by the large 8ur[tlns revenue of tho Province, but

they turned this system to much greater account, by using it to obtain influence

wver the constituencies. In a furious political struggle, like that which subsisted

in Lower Canada, it was natural that a body, wielding, with hardly any resijon-

sibility, this direct jiowor of promoting tlie immediate interests of each consti-

tuency, should show some favour to tluit which c(mcurrod in its political views,.

and sliould exhibit its displeaiiuro towards that which obstinately resisted tlie

majority. But tho majority of the Assembly of Lower Canada is accused by its

«>pponents of having, in the most systematic and persevering manner, employed
tliis means of corrupting the electoral bodie*. The adlierents of Mr, Papineau

are said to have been lavish in their promises of the benefits which they could

obtain from the Assembly for th(! county wliose suflrages they solicited. By
such representations, tlu! retu' i of members of ojiposition politics is asserted, in

many instances, to have been secured ; and obstinate comities are alleged to have

boon aonietimcB starved into submission, by an entire withdrawal of grants, until

they
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Ut#7 ri'tumcil in(>nilK>ni favnitnihU) to tlio mi^nHty. H<>in« nf t\w EnglUhnMmiwni
vtlio viil«<l witli Mr. pHpiiuittu, tixruiHMi thi'nia«>lvi>M t>> tlii-ir L'<»uiitryni«iri brftllrgii%

tlmt tlit-y wi>n« funi|i«<ll<'«l to do •<>, in or<Ii>r to )fi>t n nnul or » >iri<l^, «nioli tho^r

coiwtitiu'ntii (liMtiriHi. VV)ictiit>r il Ih tnii' or fiilMi tliat tin* attiiMi wu« rver r«rriu«l

to »ucli A piti'li. it. i« olniotMly one, wliich iniylit Iihvo Ih'i'ii oiwily tuul Hiifcly pvr-

|H)tn»to<l by » iM'moii poNacvMinif iMr. I'lipiiu'iui'it iiitliuwifiu in tlir A^wiiiltly.

Dnt tlu> rnoMt \m>U\ iinil cxtt'iislvf iittcmpt for orwtltifl; n Nyxtom of pntrtMiiif^*,

wholly iiiil«'|M'M(l<'nt of tlioClovi<rnmfiit, mum timt which >*iu«, for Honio tlino, nirrit-il

into I'ffcot it> till' (^iititN for tuliinition riintio by tlii< ANiwtnibly, ami ri'guluti'd by

tho A»*t, whii'h the fi«>^Mlutiv<- Council Iuim In-i-n nio*t bittorly n'|>roiicln'tl with
|

ntftiHing to rrnow. It hiiti b<H«n Mtiilod, iih n |>n>of of tlio d<-lib«>mtf> intention of

the I<o>p'<liit1vo ('ounoil to cruitli I'vcry ntt«ni|»t to civili'zc and olcvntu the j(n'ut

innfM of tl)o |H>o|ilo, that it thuN Nloojiod at oiico tho workiiig^of iilMiut l,(M)0 •ch(H>U,

(md dvprivudof (jilucatiuiLuu iuui ttuuj 4(VHM> it>hoTar<i, who wen* uctniilly |irof{fiti^

by tho muann of inHtniction tlnm idHcotj w itjdii thr^Fr rt'itrh. lint the rcunonii wliicli

indiuHHl, ttr mthor coiniMdhMl, Mio la-^iNlntivo (?oMncil to Htop tliiN NVNtuni, aro cloHrly

Htnti'd in the IU>i)ort ot Ihnt body, which contrdnN tho nioMt nnanHWcniblo juitiHcation

of the coiimu which il puntnud. lly tImt it n|>|H>'irM, thut tho wholo miiHTinti'ndcnco

undjmtronilitfV uf l'><^* w^hooJH hiid, Ity tho itxpircd Inw, lMH>n voHtcd in tlio hnnclii

of tJio cituiity McinlxTS ; nnd that tlicy hud In-on iilhiwcd to mannfjc tho fundH, ^ '

withfHit oven tlio Mcnddanco of Nufliciciit nccountnbility. Tlio MchiImtn of tho

AiiiMmibly had tlaw a |iatronnfi[f>, in lliin xinglo do^Hirtnicnt, of ahonl '2i),WH)l, [n-r

niumni, nn amount *'i|iial to hnlf of tho wludo ordinary civil cx|)i>ndituro of

tlic l*rovince. Tlicy were not slow in pnidlin^ by tiie occamon tluin |»liM'od in

tJieir luindft; and an tlicr" oxinted in the Pniviiice no Hutlicient «u|i|dy of conipetunt

Mchoolniaj^terH and nuHtroNHCH, tfiey novertholcHH inunediately fiiltMl up the apjioint-

ravuttt wit!) |N>rttonH wjio wen* utterly and ohvlounly IncuniiK^toni, A gn>at propor-

tion of the tetudioM could neither read nor^ write. The ^ontlennui whom I dire(!ted

T(TIhqurru into tlio Htato of education in tho Province, Nhowed nio a petition from

certain nchoolmaAterH, which had come into liin IihikU; and the majority of thu

Hignaturea were thoHo of marktimen. Tliew) i^i^uorant tcaclierx could convey nu
ufitifuJ in.itrnction to their ptipilN ; the utnioMt amount which they taught them was
to say the CatocluHui by rote. Even within 6«veu iniUtH of Montreal, there was
a Nchoolmietn^M tluiH uinjualiHed. Thpwj ftpj'o'ntmentB were, an mighty huyo been
ex],wcted ,

joblx.'d by the niendjent amon^ their jtoliticul itartTsans; nor were^the

fmijIT^verylioiiejilTy 'mrmagiu^^ In many cuiteH the mcnibenii wero Huti})ected, or

accusenToiT mlSppTyTng tnom to their own use; and in Uio CMpj>jt Deaulianioitt,

where the Hoigntiur, Mr. P'llijce, haf, in the wune «jnrit orjndiciou« liberalit^nSy

wliichluH_wTroT67ijmniy[i'.uiciJtjur"0yi^t oxtonBlve {iniperty Tias l>een mBr1cc;iI, cqutrf-

butciil moBt lurgi'ly towardH thejeduca^pn j)f_hi8 tenantH.THo imsIiouI fun^H were
proved ^>Jlmvol>«5eii misjipi^.rcjpriaU'd by tfie county 'inemTkjr.' "Tho wh<»Io synteiu

wiw'a frroM political abuse ; and however laudable wo niuit hold tho cxertionw of

thoBo who really lalMJured to relievo their country from tho rep«)Bch of InMUff the

leaat furnished with the means of education of any on the North American conti-

nent, thomore severely mii8t we oondenin tho««e who sacriticed this noble ciul,

and pervertc.'d ample meaus to serve tho pur[HW€>« of party.

I know not whether to nHcribe the system wliich was adopted for tho relief of Grant* for relief

the distress periodically occurring' in certain dictricts to the same p(dicy of exteiul- {""" '"''"f«of

inff tho influence of tho Assembly by local grants, or merely to the antiquated

projiulices which seem to have pervaded many parts of the Assembly's legislation,

which dictated laws apainst hucksters and tho maintenance ot foundling.;; hospitals.

No ffeneral system for tho relief of destitution, no poor-law of any kind was
ustablished, and the wants of tho country hardly demanded it. But when I arrived

at Quebec, I received n nuin)»er of petitifins from purislies situated on the lower

part of tho St. Lawrence, praying for relitif, in consequenco of tho failure of tho

hardest. I found, on incjuiry, that relief hatl been granted to these districts for several

succGSsivo years. Tho cause af the calamity was obvious ; it v/o§ tlie uiisnitablenesa

of wheat crops undof the wretched system of Canadian sumll farming, to the severo

cliniaio of that portion of tho Province. By the side of tho disti-ossed pari.'jhes

were large districts, in which a better system of farming, and, above all, the em-
ployment of the land for pasture and green crops, had diffused the most general

comfort among the agricultural populati«)n, ond completely obviated the occurrence

of failuro ox distreHt. Tliero were, in the vicinity of the distrcKied paj-ishcv, large

3. £4 tracl9
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trnntu of riclt ami iiiiNi>ttlo<i Uiid, avAllnMn for tlio |i<>ntinngHt ntiitliomtlon of tlin

<ti>iii|ltloii of tliU MitT«<riii)( |iiM>|»li«; i\iiil thiTi* wi<ro vuhmblu ami i<xli*iii«lvi< ti«lii'ru>i«

ill till' iii>i)(hlN)iirlioo(l, wliii'ti \u\g\\t Imvo Mii|i|iiirti><| it In roinfort ; yet no |M>nHt-

voriiiK ftU<'in(it liiul Im'i'ii imihIo to pMvldc |M<rmiiin'iit rt'llrl" l»v • iicoiim;finflr thv

|H)|)ufiitloii Mliirli WAM tliiiH thrown on (Ih< li'^iNlutiiri* for i*ii|>|tort, ritlior to Hilopt

a btttti-r ny»tfu\ of n^rimltiiri', i»r to t«'(t|(» on other |iort|onH of thf ••oiiiitry, or to

avail ItiK-If <tl' t'n" ll-.lii'ri''"». Tlii< A*w)iiiljly nn't tin- ovil liy ri>lii'viiijf the <iiiitri'<i»i

Ui im-li a way iim to ntavu oA' itH Uunicliair r«>i«iilt«, uml i>iiHiin> U» nrurrt'iici'. It

f{nvi* fiMxl for tint hciuoii of warcity. nn*l hi'imI to how a crop i<v«>ii of wheat n-< luto

III) th" 'iOtli of Jiiiii>, wlili'li wan of courNu t i full in Un turn , for it hiul (hiia

r('li<ivt>«t th*' hiiiiiL' kiit<l of ilintrfMN, in pn fiti'ly tin* ntiiiii' pliiciw. for himmuI mii(-cii«>

hive jri-ant ; iiml iti policy NiM-inril to liu tu |M)n>iion u |it)rtioii of tlii' |M'opUi to mow

Mhi'ut witori' it woiiM not riprn.

t^Mt nppnrtiinlilM it i-* iiir>lnn«-lioly t^i think of thi< opportiinitifN of ^oo<l It'^iNlntion Mliirh wvro
tut giM-ii lifiilitiiin. Nflcrill«'«<il in ihi-t nifn* conti'Ht for pow<r. No oonntry in tin* w<>rl<l I'vor rlnnuiKlftl

from II patrriiBl pivminH'iit, or putriotic rfpn-snitativcx, inoro uiu-enHin^j nnil

viKoriiiiM ri'lnrniK, both of ltd liiW'* nml it»< fulminiMtriitiM' HVMti'm, howcr ('niin<lii

hiifl, wht'n wo rt'iM'ivnl it at tho i'oiii|(H>»«t. two Institntionx, which lUonr [ir«'-

wrvcd tin' winihliuict' of or<l<«r and rivili/ntion in thf coininimity, —the ("iilliolic

c-hiin-li luiil the militia, which viis mo ciniilituli'il mikI ii<4('(|, hi |i.'irtiiilly to

Hiipply the want of licMcr civil inhfitiiti.nm. The l(iiit(icial iiifliicncc of tint

Ciitholic cinirch hii-* Im-cm cniinpoil uiiil wcakont-d : the militia in now aniiihilnteil,

anil yearn niiiMt chipMe ere It cnii )«• revivi'd and OHed In any jjood purpoHc. Ijower

Canada jxmaillH without nmniripal institutions of local self-government, wFiTcTi

aro the foundations of An^lo-Saxon fieedom and cfviirzation ; nor is their nliNeneo

poni|M'n«ated In any thiiij? Iit« the rontrali»!niroir»»r Friuree. Tho most defirtivo

judicial institutionH remain unrefoniied. Ah^ne, umon^ the nations that have sprtin^f •

from the I'rench, Lower Canada ««maiiis luuler the unclianiced ri\il laws of

ancient Kiunco. Alone, umoiij^ the nutioimof the Anieriian (.'ontinent, it is with-

out a public system of education. Nor has it, in other lesperls, ean^lit the npirit

of Ainericuu |inij,'reNs. While the AHseinhly was wastinv th«' surjtlus revenues of

the I'rovince in jobs for the incn^ase of patronage, and in petty pe(ldliri;r in paro>

chiul Imsim ss, it left untouchod tboMe vast and easy nienns of eommunicatioii

which deiterved, and v <uhl have repaid the appliciition of the provincini revenues

The state of New York made itn own St. Lawrence from Lake Krie to the Hudson,
while the (i«i\ernment of Lower Caiitida could not achieve, or t-^en attempt tho

few miles of canal and dredgiiij^, which would have rendered its ini|rhty riverH

navigable almost to their sourct's. Tlio time which should have been devoted to

M'ise legislation, was spent in a mtest for iiower between the exei^utive and tho

people, which a wise executive wi,..iii have ntoppod at the outset, l>y submittinjf to

a legitimate resjjonsibility, an<l which a wise people woulil have ceased to presn

when it had virtually attained its end. This collision, and the di>fectiv(> constitu-

tion were, in conjunction with tho quiirrel of the races, the causes of the mischiefs

which I have detailed. Jt will l>e a ground, I trust, of permanent rongratulalion,

that the contest terminated in the destruction <)f the impractiuable constitution,

which cnusml the strife; nor can I conceive any course of conduce which could so

efioctually have destroyed the previous systuni of iniNmauagemeut, and clearwl the

ground for future improveineut, as that continued Hto|tpage of supplies which tho

Assembly in its iiitem|)eran<!e elfected. It broku down at once the v^hole of that

vicious, appropriation of public funds, which was the great bane of provincial legis-

lation. 1111(1 has left the abuses of the Colony so long unfed, that a reforming

Governnu'iit may hereafter work up«in an unencumbered soil.

The inevitable result of the animosities of race, and of the constant collision

of the <liirerent powers of the State, which \ have described, was a thorough
disorganization of the institutions and atlministnitive system of the country.

I do not tliink that I necessarily cast any stigma on my predecessors in Jiowrr
Canada, or on the xmiCorm good intentions which the imperial Government has

clearly evinced towards every class, and every race in the (Colony, when I a-isiM't,

.that a country wiiich has been agitated by these social and political dissensions,

I
has sullerod \\uAvr great niisgoveiiinu nt. Th<^blame rests not on individjiiils, but
lontho vicious system, wliidi hiisj^mt-rated tlio maniTjJJ lurOeep-l-o'f^^ abuser

Ithat ' jtervade" ev(?ry depiii'miPlil' ortlib public service, ami constitute tlTe i-eiiil

KrTevances of tho Colony. Tlieso grievances are commuu to tho whole peop|e""of
"" -

Lower

Tlioniukrli (Jiii>irp:ii-

iiiza.ioii i)\ lii.itiiu

tiuiia.

^^
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l<(>Mr«r CttiiKils ; KBtl it III nni ontt imri<, or imi> |mrtr only, thai, iiiirwrn liy tliMir

vkiNtHin' ; liny liftvo liitwlorml tlio |ir<>«itK>rily, mcl •iiiliinffMrmt ttin wnirityol all;

iliongli, iiii<|iu«>tioi)ttl>ly, th<« iiitvrtwiN wliii'lt liavn iiKwt nmU'riAlly >M<«<ti rulnrdtol

I)) iiilMKDVi'rntni'iit, ant tlitf I'lnylUh From tlit* lii((ittHit Ui tho lowcMt ofHtMin* of

tlw (txiTutivn jfovtiriinipnt, no lni|Mirtaiit iti'iMirtiiiimt i% %» orxunUi'il iw to m-t

vi((ormiii|y iinil foiuitlotitiy, thrimffhout tlio l*roviii«>i> ; atiii «-vory duty whii^li •

jfov«>rnnii*nt owt>« to ita iiuhJtiotN ia ini|ii<rfiH'tly rliai'lwiyiNl.

Tho ilcttvtivo NVHtotn of niliii'iiiiNtrHtiiiii in Intwrr (lUinilii, rotnnii'iireii ni tlio

Yi»ry mtiini' of power ; niiii tlm I'tlirifiwy of th«' |Mil»Iic mtvIck In lni|tair«M!

thmtigluiiit, liy till' iMitiru wnnt In tlitt Colony of niiy vi/(oMtii« ititininUlrniion of ilio

pn»r<»gntivi' of thoCrown. Ilio fnrt l«, tlint, nrconlinjf ti» tin- |ir(<M>iit MyHdMii, llmro

U no n-nl n'|»ri'PMinf«tivt' nf ilic Crown In tin- I'Mvinm ; tlum* in In it, lltiTiilly, no
power «liirh oriffinntcN uiul condtu'tii tin' I'Xi-i'ulU.' p>vonini<-iit. Tlji'jfiovi'nmr,

'••j!Lif**'''J.'"*?'.'.'.l *^' ro|)rc»CJJHl"; f^oviTt'l^nj und •lu^nutjiitrjtj;..oJ' tfn- Cro^if iS, to

i^rtiiTii pxti'nt, dt'li'j^tcd toliini; Imt no fx, In ftwt. n nnTc unlMirdinato o^c«%
r^rolvlnu IiIm ordint fro|ii^th«' S<cr»tnry of Ktntc, h'ii|ioimII)1(> to lilin for }\U coiiduft,

nTMTj(irnT<'il T)y IiIn |imtrn«'tioii'<, fiistcu'l of "tVIrcflnp^ a Tiovi-rnor, iiltli nn <'iitiii'

ronff^riico Jij IiIh nhilltjr^ to iisr lifM Ioj-iirK.lijiVv)(Hrjy[« of tli(» rrnT nthiti' of aflhtra In
ilio (.'olony in tTio inunncr wjijcli Im-al (d)wTv/itlon"aniT"|inirtl<'iiri"'xjVf'rr«'n<'o Im'hI

priwcnTM' to Iiini, It Iiiin Ihoii (Iu< jmiIIcv of tlit> Colonial I)i'|inrhiiiMit. not only nt

flie oiitm-f, to inntnn-t n (lovonior as to tho jfi'intnl |»olicy wliioli In- w«h t.) curry

Into t'Hi'ot, Imt to diroct Mm, fn»in (imo to tinns hy initrurtionM, Honictimf* vi'ry

|ireris4<, hn to tho conmt* wliicli lio whh to imrNnr. in ovcry iniportnnt particninr of

iiin luhiiiniMtrntion. Tln'ori'tirnily irri'W|ioiisihli' to lhi> ('olonial Lcgiitliitnif, tim

(i<iv»>nior wuH, in t'tji't't, thooiITy oHlci-r in tho Colony wlio wan iit nil ri-ioionNililr

;

iiiANninrTi^^niilTiu AMcinliljr, hy («-ntriiig tln*ir attiifkii on liiin, and ;iraKJnff liiin

upin'M' tilt- wTTo oauw* of flit* diHi«*ultii*»«of the (»ovpm?lt»i'nt, ronld oooiwionT^fiiriio

iiilwfTi YCXatiuiu OuOi i.:;:'«'Wnt.liini in m) nnjiivourultlo a light at lionn-, tliaT tt

frfqniMitl) uncrtHHliMl in lni|. min^ on liiin th« nwcnuity of ro»dp[iiiii)(, of on tho

Colonial MiniNtor, that of n calling him. fn ordor to Mhrltcr hininolf fVoni thiM

r^MponMihility, it haw in»>vituh(y, and I mu«t nay vrry juwtiliahly, Iwoii thf juilicy of

(jovornont to tukt* rnro that the donldo riMponitiliility Mlmll lit' iw lif^lit ux iioHHihlr ;

to ondenvour to throw it, m mnrh at poHtihIe, on the home (iovi'rnincnt, and to

do OH llttlu nH i)omihl(< without pri'viouHly coniiinltii!^ tho C'lloniiil Minrf<tt>r at

home, ami nToivin^^ hin instrnrtioim. It has Unrdorr, him thi' tfiidcnrj "l.^''*»

RicfiT jj«\i'rn in «'n t to wttTc «'viTT'TriTn^)y tfrm'JicirtV) nir"C<^iual T)c|ini^

in^y«>wnriii[^lr»;«tT~'ATiTu)Sr~t'vi'ir)' queiiiion iiri wliR-1i It wiiH']MWHirn","> TA'TTvoul,

ovi'n" wltli ^n'ot Jnconvt'iiienoo, un imnii'diato decision, httH been hnliitually tho

Milijtrt of refcTt'nco; and thti* ap|ilieii not nioroly to tlioMj (juoKtion* uii which tho

local oxt'cntivo and h'giwlutivc hodii.'a happt ned to diHbr. whiri'ln the rcftrrnco

inif(ht bo takon ati n kind of a|ipi'ul, but to (juoMtiotis of ii Htrictly local nature, on

which it waH next to ini|H)NNiblo for the Colonial Ofhcc to havo any .suffli-icnt

infonniition. Jt ha<l hccomo tin* habit of the Colonial Office to originate theso

queHtionx, to entertain applicutionH from indivhInalM, to refer tlicr^e applicutionN to

the Covernor, und, on his annwer, t«< make a deciHion. The (loveuior him been

enabled by tliis NTst'.'m to s-hil't ^e^pon!^ibi!ity on the Cfdonial Office, inasmuch un

in every iinportnnt CHM<' he \>iih, in reality, currying into ctlect tlie order of the

anthority to which ho uas renpom<ible. But the real vigour of the executive Iiiim

been essentially impaired ; dinlajico and delay havo wi ukeiud the force of it8

decinions ; and the Colony has, in' evi-ry crisiB of danger, and iilmoMt oyerv det ail

ofJocuLiuaniigeinent, felt the iniHch'.efjjf having' it.(}.i;;xwutiyQ authority exejciHe(]_

on the other side ot*^ the Allaiiillc7
'

Nor has any thing been gained, either in eflectual rcsponHibility or sound | I'.viln of ciimmiit;i,<;

infoniintion, by thus transferring the details of executive goveniment to the <i<*iiuli»iif Gi.vem-

Colonial Department at home. Tho coni])lete and nnnvoidnble ignorance in which ""^"^ '" Colooiul

the British public, and even the great body of its legiHlatm-H, art? with icsju-ct to

tho real interests of distant communities, so entirely ditn-reiit from their own,
|

? ^

proilucoH a general indifierence, which nothing but some great wlouial crisis ever
\

dispels; and n.8])onBil)ility topBrlinmcnt, onto the public o|iinion of GrejitJ.3rjiiuii,
j

would, exce})t on thtse gr<?ut and rare occasions, be positively raiscluevous, if it i

wore not ImpossTBTe." TliorepeatecTctiiangeB caused by political events at liontC

havTng no connexiou with colonial affairs, have left, to most of the various repre-

sentatives of the Colonial Department in Pariinment, too little time to acijuire even

on elementary knowledge of the condition of tho&e numerous apd heterogeneous

3. F eommunitiet

^
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eomninnitiva fur whioh they have liad lioth to ndminiHter aii<! lejtcralntc. The percoas

with whom tliu njal niaiia^<'ni(>iit of these attuirK has or ought to iinvo reftted, have
been the poniianent but utterly irn-inponHible mumbLfrs of the ofKce, Thus the

real povemment of the Colony hiiM been entirely ilisgevered from the •Up''t nomhial
respoiitiibility which exists. Apart even from this great .and pri.nary evil of the

fRystem, the proNsme of multifurious buHincsti thus thrown on the Colonial office^

I

and the repented changes of its ostensible directors, have produced disonlerw in the

I

management of public business which have occasioned serious miscliief, and very
R(>p(irt fr>>m House great irritation. Tliis is not my own opinion merely ; for I do but repeat that of

a Select Committee of the pn>«ent House of Assembly ii» Upper Canada, ivho, in

a Report dated February 8, 1838, say, " It aijpeors to your Committee, that one of
the chief causes of dissatisfaction with the administration of colonial alfairs arises

Ifrom the frequent chang's in cne office of Secretufy of State, to whom the Colonial

'department is intnisted. Since the time the late Lord fiathurst retired from that

charge, in 1827, your Committew believe there has not been less than eight

Colonial Ministers, and that the policy of each successive statesman has been more
1
or less marked by a difference from that of his predecessor. This freijuency of

changt? in itself almost necessarily entnils two evils ; ftnt, jin imperfect knowledge
of the aftiiirs of the Colonies on tlio part of the Cluef Secretary, and the con-

sequent necessity of submitting important details to the subordinate officers of the

department; and, second, the want of stability and finnness in the general policy

of the Government, and which, of course, creates much uneasiness on the part of the

Governors, and other officers of tlie Colonies, as to what measures inay be approved.

" But undoubtedly" (coniinues the Report) "by fwr the greatest objection to the

system is, the impossibility it occasions of any Colonial JSllinister, unaided by persons

possessing local knowledge, becon "'
t; r.cquainted with the wants, wishes, feelings

and prejndices of the inhabitants oi the Colonies, during his temporary continuance
in office, and of deciding satisfactorily upon the conflicting statements and claims

that are brought before^ him. A firm, upflinching resolution to adhere to the prin-

ciples of the constitution, arid to mUintain'the just and necessary powers of the
Crown, would do much towards supplying the want of local information. But it

would be performing more than can be reasonably expected from human sagacity, if

any man, or set ()f mei\, should always detiao in an unexceptionable manner on
subjects that liave their origin thousands of miles from the seat of the Imjierial

Government, where they reside, and of which they have no personal knowledge
whatever ; and therefore wrong may lie often done to individuals, or a false view
taken of some important political question, that in the end may throw a whole cora-

mnnity into difficulty and dissension, not from the absence ofthe most anxious desire

to do right, but from an imperfect knowledge of facts upon which to form an opinion.

" To these objections" (adds the Report) " it may be answered, that althougli tho

Chief Secretary of State retires with a change of ministers, the Under Secretaries

(or at Ioa.<it one of them) and the other subordinate officers of the department,

remain and liold their offices permanently, and therefore information upon all subjects

can be readily imparted to the superior by the gentlemen who are thus retained ; and
it may be admitted that the knowledge of this fact ought to lessen the force of the

objections that rest on other grounds; but it cannot be disguised that_thero is a
growing impatience arid_ un vvHUngness on the part of the Colonists, cspeciallyjn

these extensive Provhices, t^n hayg iTip. TnenCTirea^ofjrio<y2!n.trii"^^^ connected

i^

Inctanee of thcte

evils.

""lilll-ihiMr jjeiw{J^sleiU-Jjf_^Q5Xnmient, legislation, orj)atronage, controlled by
persons who are uttcT strangera to thenii not respmisTbTe In any^woA' to themselves

or jTio Bt'RTsh Pariiament, arid who jierhapSi^Tiemg a(fTOnced_to theirjjffice from
length of service, or other like cause, are not regarded as £orapetrat(£erha^
unjusuyjlo managelind direct rneasures whTch^hey (the Colqnjsts} deem of vital

impwfSirce. Much of thiT-^eelingiiiaylie traced to pride ; but it is a pride that

s[ffTiIgs~froin an hnnounible anil laudable feeling, and always accompanies self-

respect, true ]»atriotisTn, and love of country, and it therefore ought not to be dis-

rcigarded, nor sliould any attempt be made to lessen or control it, if it were pos--

sible to do so. Hut the im])erlection that exists in the system ot" colonial govern-

ment tli.'vt pnnails in Kugla^id, is rendered more apparent by the want of that;

confidence that onj;ht to be rof)ORed in the distinguished ofhcers, who from time

to time ai-e oonnnissione*! ;is Governors to different Colonies, than by ar other

fact that can he distinctly point^ed out."

1 will now only point out one instance of these evils, and I selert It l)ei:'ause it

ih an instaiu c occurring in relation to the most important function of the execu-

». five

;
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tlve; namely, itH exfn-ciwj of th« io^Miativoprarigaiive «f tlie Crown, in<l I>ecau8#

ita existi'iico \ian boon Hiiinitt^d l>y th« pri'»»Mi» Socroijiry of State for the Colonioh,

ill his iniUnictioMs to iny predecemor, Lord Oosturd,— 1 mean th«) reset vatioit of

Bills for tlve Royhl AsMcnt. The "too frequent rew<rv»tioii of Bills" is a "jjr<e*-

•rioe," says Iiih LordHhip, " of which my inquirios lead mo to beii*»vo the reality."'

And in a 8ub8(>qiii>nt fmrt of the same Deapatoh, his liordship admits, that, owing
to this t*aiiN*\ groat niiaohiof has been dono, by the wholly unintentional delay in

giving the Royal Asuent to Monie fiorfectly unubjectionable Bills, having for their

object the endowment of colleges by benevol«nt persons, Tlds delay his Lord-
ship dcHcrilx^H iw " chiefly attributable to political events, and the consequent
ohangeH of the Colonial Administration at home." i know not to what cause Is to

be attributed a delay, which produced, with respect to another Bill, the still laOife

serious elfect of a doubt of its legality, altrn- ii had been considered and acted on
as law. This Bill* was reserved; and the Royal Assent was so long delayed, through
mere ittadvertence, that, when it was sent out to the Colony as an Act, the ques-

tion was raised whether the Royal Assent hml been delayed beyond the two yeiUD

allowed hy Inw, and whether, having boon so delayed, it was valid.

One of thu greatest of ail the evils arising froUi this system of irresjponrible i Ignorance of tde

i

people ni to the

proceedings of their

goverumwit.

Want of rcipoiiii-

bility ill otiifr

depurinient* of tha

Govcimiifeiit.

government, was the mystery in which the motives and^actuaj purpqios of their

rulers were hitl Trom^tfe j^ijlouists theniselves. ITEiqjhost imjiortant businqw of

Govmimont was carried on, not in open discussions or^bRc_act8j_but inja secret

coive«}M>ndenctr'between the^pYiimurIjuSI thiL Sectfitajrjr^ of^State. Whenever
tins myateiy was dispelled, it was long afkei' the worst eftects had boon produced by
doubt and misapprehension ; and t!<.<4 r'Cloni4.Mi have been fret^nently the l(usrt to

learn tJie things that most concerueil tlmm, by the publicatiou of papers oft the

order of the British Houses of Parliament.

The Govmor, thus slightly resiwnsible, and invested with functions so ill-,

de_fuicd,Tou I idTTimsielf ivt the head of a system, UiAvh iiiiL&llIBJaAdYiaecianl-subor-
dinatesTiad'slin'Iess reapouaibility, aud. rtuiii;ajatiUli^.s_. defined. Disg^ualified jt
first t^vanr <)f'local infpniiatipnj^^^^^^^^^^ By an entire

ab'sence oTall^'^uaiiitBn^ejwith t]io_biw^^^

orTfirs^arnvul in the Colony, ^nd himself imtler the nt^eessity of being, in many (0/

respects, guided by the persons whom he foimd in office. In no conntiT, there- <

fore, oonld there be a greater necessity for a proper demai-cation of the business/

of each public officer, and of a gr<^ater responsibility resting on each. Now, 1 dci

not at all exaggerate the real state of the case when I a88ert,_Jhat tfeere .JS- QOi^

head of any of the most important (le^rtmenjte of pji]^feJbuMnt«sj

TrieTrriTrfed"'p6^^ •^J' tlieTocaTgoveninieut in a Colony necessarily obviate the 1

necessity of any provision for some of the most important departments which else-

where require a superiutonding mind. But the mere oi-dinary itdmjnistjTitionLof

justice, jjolice, education, public worivs and internu! coimiimiicatimis, qffiua^^ and
oT trade, wouFd re(]U!Ve the superintendonce of pereons competent to advise The

Governor, on their own responsibility, sis to the measures wEcli should be adopted

;

anff the additionaVlabours whicli filll oii the heads of such departments in other

countries, iti devising improvements of the .system and the' laws relating to eat^h,

would certainly afford additional occupation, growing out of the pocnliariy defec-

tive legislation and a(hninistration of Ijowor Canada. Yet, of no one of these

departnu}nts is there any responsible head, l>y vi-hose advice the (Jovernor may
safely be guided. There are some suljordinatc and very capable officers in each

department, from whom he is, in fact, compelled to get information from time to

time. But there is no one to whom he, or the public, can look for the correct

management and sound decision on the policy ofeach of these importantdepartnients

The real advisers of the Governor have, in fact, been the Executive Council ;\Consiiiution of the

and an institution more singularly calculated for preventing the responsibility of ^''''fcu'iv* Council,

the acts of Government reilriTgTon" any T)0(ry, can hardly, be imagined. It is a

body, of which the constitution somewhat resembles that of the Privy Council; <.^

It is bound by a similar oath of secresy ; it discharges in the same manner certain ^ ''"

anomalous judicial func'lions ; and its '" consent and advice " are required in some
cases in which the observance of that form has been thought a requisite check on

j

the exercise of particular • prerogatives of the Crown. But in other respects it

bears a greater resemblance to a t abinet, the Governor being in the habit of

talcing

/

* 'I'lie 9 <« 111 Geo. 4, c. 77.
not g^ven till May 1831.

Tlie ppriod bfgan to inn in March 1829, and th? Uoyal Assent vu.
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takinj^ itii advice on most of the iin))nrtiuit questiono of his policy. But as there

18 DO.diyMoii into dopartmtintB injthc cpuucil, there is no iiulividi»i|^^^^

and no individual gupcrintendence. Each member of the Couiudl takes on equal

pafTm airtho busineea broughtlieFore it. The power of removinjf members beinif

very rarely exercttted, the Council io, in fact, for the most part composed of

persons placed in it long ago ; and the Governor is obligod either to take the

a<ivice of persons in whom he has no confidence, or to consult only a portion of

the Council. The »pfr<>Hjf^pf the proceedings adds^ to the^ irresponsibility cf.the

body; and wheTrtHoTJovernor takes an important step, ft is not known, nr not

authentically known, whether he has taken the advice of this Council o? not,

what memlwrs he has consulted, or by the advice of which of the body he has

been Anally guided. The responsibility of the Executive Council has been

constantly demanded by the reformers of Upper Canada, and occasionally

by those of the Lower Province. But it is really diifiouilt to conceive how a

desirable responsibility could be attained, t'xcgjt_^bj_aljKtlng._tho workingj)f^
cumberousjiiftoluuts and placing the business of the various departments of Govern-

ment in the hands of competent public officers.

In the ordinary course of public business in the Colony, almost all matters

come, in fact, before the Governor, or his immediate assistant, the Civil Secretary

of the Province. The Civil Secretary's office isj^in fact, the one general public

office in which almost every species of business originates, or through which it

passes in some stage or other. The applications which every day reach this office

show the singular want of proper organization in the Province, and the great

eoufusion of ideas respecting the fimctions of Goveniment, generated in the minds

of the people. A very considerable proportion consist of requests to the

Governor to interfere with the course of civil justice. Every decision of subor-

dinate officers is made matter of appeal ; and no reference to the proper depart-

ment satisfies the applicants, who imagine that they have a right to claim a per-

sonal investigation of every case by tJde Governor or the Civil Secretary. The
appeals from the past are equally numerous ; and it appears to bo expected that

every new Governor should sit in judgment on every decision of any or all of

his predecessors, which happens to have dissotisfied the applicant.

No regular adminis- But if such is the bad organization and imperfection of the system at the seat
trariiin in iLe rural of Government, it may be easily believed that the remainder of the Province

enjoyed no very vigorous or complete administration. In fact, beyond the walls
,

of Quebec, all regular administration of the country ajjgc'ared to cease;"and there

iTteralTy wasHiardl^ a sinjgle_j)ubli<r oBicer*^ the jcivUgovcninientj^ exceptjn
Monfreal"and Tluce lljvera^to w^omany order cou4dJ)e direct.ftd. The Solicitor

General commonly resides at Montreal ; anJin each.-of the districts there is a

Sheriff. In the rest of the Province there is no Sheriff, no Mayor, no constable,

no superior administrative officer of any kind. There are no county, no municipal,

no parocliial officers, either iiam°d by the Crown, or elected by the people.

There is a body of unpaid Justices of the Peace, whom I will describe more
particularly hereafter. The officers of the militia used to be enjployed for purposes

of jiolice, as far as regarded the service of criminal warrants ; but their services were
voluntary, tmd not very assiduous ; and the whole body is now completely disor-

ganized. In every case in which any information was required by the Govern
ment, or any service was to be performed in a remote part of the Province, it was
necessary either to send some one to the spot, or to find out, by inquiry at the

seat of Gov(^rnmei.t, the name of Some resident there wliom it was advisable

.nnd safe to consult on the subject, or direct to do the act required. In the state of

parties in the country, such a step could hardly ever be taken, without trusting to

very suspicious iafonnrttion, or delegating power to persons wlio would be, or be
suspected of being, likely to abuse it.

This utter want of any machinery of executive government in the Province is

not, perhaps, move striking than might be observed in some of the most flourishing

portions of the American continent. But In the greater part of the States to

which I refer, tlie want of means at the disposal of the central executive is amply
supplied by the efficiency (»f the municipal institutions ; and even where these

are wanting, or imperfect, the energy and self-governing habits of an Ahglo-Saxon
population enable it to combine whenever a necessity arises. But the French
population of Lower Canada possesses ntither such institutions, nor such a

character. AccustonK'd to rely entirely on >e Government, it has no power of

doing any thing for itself, much less of aiding the central authority.
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Tho utter want of munioipal institutionB giving the people any control over Want of municipal

thoir local aflairs, may indeed bo considimd as ore of the main cauNes of the ""'i'i'"'«"'»*

faihiro of repre6«!ntativo government, and of the bad adminiotratitm of the country.

If the wise example of those countries in which a free representative government
has alone worked well, had been in all respects followed in Lower Cunudiu care

would have been taken that, at the same time that a Parliamcntai'y Hvstem,

based on a very extended eufft-ngo, was intnuluced into tho country, the people

Hhould have been entrusted with a complete control over their own local affairs,

and been trained for taking their part in the concerns of the Province, by their

experience in the management of that local business which was most interesting']

and most easily intelligible to them. But the inhabitants of Lower Canada were

unhappily initiated into self-government at exactly the wrong end, ami those who
A^cre not trusted with the iimnag^'iueiiLof a^jLurishj wx'rBjaial'iei J^yTfieif vqlei,

to iriltiience the destTnles^ oTaSftate. During my stay in the i'rovince, I appointed

a~conrDffi8ioiirto Tnci"uiro~fnio its municipal institutiuas, and the practicability of

introducing an effective and free systeTn for the management of local affairs.

Tho gentlemen entrusted with this inquiry had, whei» they were interrupted in

their labours, made considerable progress towards preparing a repi>rt, which will,

I hope, develope, in a full and satisfactory manner, the extent of the existing evil,

and the nature of the practicable remedies.

There never has been, in fact, any institution in Lower Canada, i/i which any No French in»iitu-

portion of the French population have been brought together I'or any administra-* I'^ns fov admini*-

tivo purpose, nor is there among the divisions of the country any one which has
''""''^ puipo»t».

been constituted with a view to such an end. The larger divi8i(»ns, called " dis-

tricts," are purely judicial divisions. Tho counties may be called merely Parlia-

mentary divisions ; for I know of no purpose for wliich they appear to have

been constituted, exccjit for the i'lection of members for the House of Assembly ;

and during the present suspension of rt'presentative governnient, they are mevely

arbitraiy and useless geographical divisions. There aro no hundreds, or corre-

sponding sub-divisions of counties. The parishes are purely ecclesiastical divisions,

and may be altered by tho Catholic Bishops. The only institution in the nature

of local nmnageinent, in which the peoj)lo have any voice, is the Jairique, by
which provision is made for the repairs of the Catholic churches.

The townships are inhabited entirely by a population of British and American System of town-
origin ; and may be said to be divisions established for surveying, rather then any ships.

other purposes. Tlie eastern townships present a lamentable contrast in the

management of all local matters to the bordering state of Vermont, in which the

municipal institutions are the most complete, it is said, of any part even of New
England. In any new settled district of New England, a small number of ..jmilies

settling within a certain listaijce oi' each other, are immediately empowered by
law to assess themselves for local puqioses, and to elect local officers. Tlie

settlers in the eastern townships, many of whom are natives of New England, and
all of whom can contrast the state of things on their own with that which is to

be seen dn the other side of the line, have a serious and general cause of discon-

tent in the very inferior management of all their own local concerns. Tho
Government appears even to have discouraged the American settlers from intro-

ducing their own municipal institutions by common assent. *' I understood," says

Mr. Richards, in a Report to the Secretary of State of the Colonies, ordered by
the House of Commons to be printed in Mardi 1832, " that the Vermonters had
crossed the line, and partially occupied several townships, bringing with them their

own municipal customs ; and that when the impropriety of electing their own
officers was pointed out to them, they had quickly given them up, and promised to

conform to those of Canada."

But the want of municipal institutions has been and is most glaringly remark- Want of municipal

able in Quebec and !Montre(\). These cities were incorporated a few years ago institution* in

by a temporary jirovinclal Act, of which the renewal was rt^jected in 1830. ^"•'''6° ""'*

Since that time these cities have been without any municipal government; and
the di8grar;eful state of the streets, and the utter absence of lighting, aro conse-

quences which arrest the attention of all, and seriously affect the comfort and
security of the inliabitants. j

3« • * 3 :^mEii^^m.: The
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Tlie worst pflet'ts of this moHt liiulty syntem of general odmitiiHtrntion will be

developed in the view which F shall hereafter give of the practiceB adopted with

rospect to the public lands, and the Rettlenient of the Province, but which I pottt-

pone for the present, because I purpone eonsidering this subject with rofereneo to

all the North American Provinces. But I nnist here nutico the niischievous

rasulta proniinentlj exhibited in tlie provision which the government of Ijower

Canada uinkes tor tlic first want of a people, the efficient ndmini.itrati«m ofjustice.

/ Tlie^lawof the Province ajid the admiuifitration ofjustice are, in fact, a patch-work

of the resultH oTthe Interference at different timesoFuTHerent lejjislative powers, each

proceeding on utterly different and gcnek-ally incomplete views, and each utterly

legardleos of the other. The law its^^lf is a mass of incoherent and confUotin^

laws, part French, part En^Hsii, and wjtlQlj^jnne^betwet^ ea^^^^

drawn. Thus the criminal law is the criminal Jaw of England as it wus intro-

duced in 1 774, with such modifications aa have since been made by the provincial

legislature, it being now disputed whether the provincial legislature had any
power to make any change whatever in tliat law, and it not being at ai: dear
wliat is the extent of the phrase " criminaLLgy." The civil law is the ancient

civfl law," also modified in some, but unfortunately very few; rt'spccts ; and these

modifjoations havt; been almost exclusively effected by Acts of the Briti-sh Par-

liament and by oidinances of the Governor and Council constituted under the

Quebec Act. The French law of evidence prevails in all civil matters, with a

special exception of "jconuncccial" cases, in whicrh it is provided that the

English law is to be adopted; but no_two Jftwyen^ ftgreH_ln their defiu'lt'o" of
" commercial."

Fojp judicial pmjioses, the Province is divided into four superior distVicts, having

unlimited and supreme original jurisdiction, and one inferior, with limited jurisdic-

tion. Tlie four superior are those of Quebec and Montreal, Three Rivers and
St. Francis ; tlie inferior, that of Oaspe.

Tiie district of Ga.sp^ is subordinate to that of Quebec, with some special pro-

visions for the administration ofjustice within it under a particular Provincial Act,

which expires next May. I could obtain no very satislactory information respect-

ing this di.strict, except that every body appeared to be of opinion that, from its

distance and scanty population, it had always met with very little attention from
either the legislature or the executive government. About the administration of

justice therein, 1 could hardly obtain any information ; indeed, on one occaiiion, it

being necessary, for some particular purpose, to ascertain the fact, inquiry was
juade at all the public offices in Quebec, wltether or not there was any coroner for

Gospe. It was a long time 'before any information could be got on this point, and
it was at last in some meature cleared up, by the Accountant General discovering

an estimate for the salary of such an officer. The only positive information,

therefore, that 1 can give respecting the jiresent administration of justice in Gaspe
is, that I received a petitfou from the inhabitants, jiraying that the Act by which it

is regulated, might not be renewed.

Each of the courts of Quebec and Montreal has a chief justice and throe puisne

judges ; there is but one judge in each of the districts of Three Rivers and
St. Francis. During term tinie judges from other districts make up tlte bench in

these two.

In all civil cases these courts have original jurisdiction to an unlimited amount

;

and in spite of the inmiensc; extent of all, but pai'ticularly of the two greater

districts, the parties are in almost all cases brought up to the chief towns for the

trial of their causes.

An attemjtt, but of a very trifling and abortive character, has been mad*? . to

introduce the English system of circuits. The judges of these districts make
circuits once n n-ar, in order to try c>>uaes in which the disputed value is not

more than £.10. sterling. The limitation of the value, the introduction of small-

debt courts, uiid the consequent failure of attendance on the j)art of a bar

during their progress, and the very insufficient time allotted for the stay at

each place, have, I am informed, rendered these circuits almost useless; and

even

even
curriejl
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even the Buits which nii/^bt Ik» tried nt tfio circuitH arc ffonerally in preference

carried up for trial to the chief plauon of tlicHo (listrictH.

There art? some complaintH that exccHsivo fees arc taken in the courtH of Expenii»ent«i

Montreal and Quebec. The distrilmtion of legal patronage is a nuittcr of great, ."H"*''"'

it is not easy to «ay, of how juHt^complaint ; but tlu? Kulwtautial evil of tliu. admi-

nlHtration of civ|l juBtice co-USiHtH iu tiio practical denial of it cguHed^ 1>y tho utter

ijneffjcit'ncy of the circuit Hy" "̂'- '"L'.L*'Ji^r™'SH19. oxpontu; nn«l delay^ of carrying

t-yory unit, where tho value iiT dispute la nioro than -flO. stiTJiiig, Sorn tlje l/J

extrcHjitieH of tho throe largo and Bcttled dJBtrictH of the Province to the tfiree

Strict towns ; in tho~vIciou8 constitution oTItiro fiHenor tribunalaliy which it^os
'

been attempted to supply the want of an efl'octivo system, either of circuits or 1

local courts ; and in the very faulty nature of tho supreme appellate jurisdiction of
j

the Province.

The minor litigation of tho co\intry is, in fact, carried on tliroughout these three ^-^ommisiioniin or

districts in the courts of the Commissioners of Hmall Causes. The«e courts are *"'"" ";»"»*«•

established in tho different parishes by the Governor, on an application made by

a certain number of the parishioners, according to forms prescrilied by tho pro-

vincial statute, in which this institution takes its rise, and have jnrisdiction over

all debts not exceeding 26 dollars, equal to /. 5 ,». currency. The Commissioners

are appointed by the Governor, upon the recommendation of the petitioners ; these

are residents in the pari(th, and almost wholly anver8e<l in law. Tho constitution of

these couits is, in fact, nothing else in substance, but an elective Judiciary, elected

under the most irregular, fraudulent and absurd electoral syntem «that could

possibly be devised. I cannot better illustrate tliis description, than by narrating

simply the mode in which the ajipointment is, in fact, made. It is, and has for

n long tin>e been, left almost entirely in the hands of a subordinate assistant

in the Civil Secretary's office. This gentleman stated tliat he took no steps,

and indeed by law he could not, until he receivi>d a petition, with the requi-

site number of names attached. His impression was, that these signatures were
generally obtained by assiduous canvassing in the parish, generally on the part of

somo person who wanted the appointment of clerk, which is jmid, and who took
this trouble, in order to secure the nomination of commissioners, from whom he
expected to get' the appointment. After some inquiry from any person whom
thi( assistant secretary thought proper to consult respecting the charncteni of the

persons proposed, they were, almost as a matter of course, appointed. After a
short time, if some othtir person in the district happened to acquire more popularity,

and to covet the office, a petition was got up containing charges against the occu-

pant of the office, and praying for his removal, and the substitution of his rival.

Upon most of the appointments also, there arose long controvei-sies respecting the

politics, qualification and character of the candidate for office ; and a removal or

new appointment was always attributed to some political causes by the newspapers
6f each party or race. The inquiry into the qualification of persons proposed, the

investigation of tho charges made, the defence urged in reply, and the distant and
unsatisfactory evidence adduced in support of eixch, formed a large proportion ol

the business of the Civil Secretary's office. Whatever appointment was made,
the Government was sure to create dissatisfaction ; and the administration of justice

was left in the hands of incompetent men, whose appointment had been made iu

such a manner, as even, sometimes, to render their integrity suspicious, in the

eyes, not only of those who had opposed, but also of those who had supportetl their

nomination. I shall only adtf, that sometime previous to my leaving the Province^

I was very warmly and forcibly urged, by the highest legal authorities in the

country, to abolish all these tribunals at once, on the ground that a great many of

them, being composed entirely of disaffected French Canadians, were busily occupied

in harwsing loyal subjects, by entertaining actions against them, on account of the

part they had taken in the late insurrection. There is no appeal from their

decision ; and it was stated that they had iu the most barefaced manner given

diiniages against loyal persons for acts done in the discharge of their duty, and
judgments by default against persons who weio absent, as volunteers in the service

of the Queen, and enforced their judgment by levying distresses on their property.

> I must now turn from the lowest to the highest civil tribunal ef the Province. Court of Af^eal.

In a coimtry iii/\vhish_^e administration of jiiStice f6 so imperfect in all the inferior

stages, and in which two different and ofti*n conflicting systerp" of kw are admi- (p^

nistered by judges whose professional education and origiK necessarily caue^j

3. F 4 different
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IdiiTerent Iponingii in favour of tiio roapcotivo syHteiiiH in wliicit carh in more pMti-

culnrly ve-Hed, the cxiHtonco of a gotMl nnd nvailnhiu appellate juriiMliction, which
limy l<erp the law »nif*i)mi nnd certain, is matter of muoli j^reaior iniportnn«'e tliun

111 those eountries in which thr hnv !« homogeneous, anti its mlminiMtration by tho

miborilinatc trihunaU is • fntisfaotory. Hut tlio nppeliate Jorindietion of Lower
Canada is vested in tlie Exoentivtt Council, a Ixxly eHtahlished wMnply for politi(!aI

ipurpoHCH, nnd com]»osed of persons in pn>at piirr liavinsf n(» ICjifiil (pmlificatlonH

jwhatsocver. The Kxpcutive Council Nits as a court of appeal, four timoM in the

jyear, and for the space of ten days duriiijf «nich sension ; on tlieso occasions the two
jChiof Justices of Quebec and Montreal M'ere, c.v officio, presidents, and ea«*h in turn

I presided when ap'cals from the othi'r's district were heard. Tho laymen who

j
were presisnt to make np the necessary ipmrum of five, as a matter of course, loft

tho whole matter to X\m presi'"npr Chief .Justice, except in some itistiuices, in which

j

paity feelings or pecuniary interests are asserted to have induced the unprofessional

\ members to attend in unusual numbers, to disre^ifurd the authority of the Chief

Justice, and to pervert the law. In the general nm of cases, therefore, the decision

was left to tho Prcsfdent alone, and each Chief Justice btwame, in consequence, the

real Judge of a))peal from the whole court of the other district. It is a matter of

perfect and undisputed notoriety, that this system has ])roduced the results which

I
ought to have betui foreseen as inevitable ; and tliat, for some time before I arrived

in tho Province, the two Chief Justices had constantly differed in opinion upon
some most important jioints, and had bcffii in tb. j habit of generally reversing each

other's judgnuMits. Not only, therefore, was the law uncertain and ditlerent in thn

two districts, but, owing to the ultimatt« power of tho Court of Apiwal, that which
was the real law of each district, was that which was held not to be law by tho

Judges of that district. This is not merely an inference of my own ; it is very clear

that it was the general opinion of the profession and the public. The Court of Appeal,

as re-modelled by mo, ai the only sitting which it held, reversed all but one of ths

judgments brought before it. This induced a member of tho court to remark to

one of the Chief .Justices, that so general a r(>ver8al of the law of a very competent
court beh.w, liy a tribunal so competent as the Court of Appeals then was, appeared

to him utterly inexplicable, inasmuch as it could in nowise Ije attributed, as it was
before, to the influence of a 8ir;Tle Judge. The reply of tho Chief Justice was, that

the matter was easily accounted for; that the system previously adopted in the

Court of Appeals had rendered tho decision of tho court below so complete a nullity,

that tho parties and counsel below often would not take the trouble to enter into

the real merits of their ca^o, and that the real tearing and law of tho caae were,

generally, most fully stilted Ijefore the Court of Appeals.
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As the business of the Court of Ap]>eal8 was thus of great extent and im-

portance, it became necessary that, having, from political considerations, altered

the co/nposition of tho Executive Council, I should re-organizo tho Court of

Ajijieals. I determined to do this upon the best principle that I could carry into

effect, under the circumstances of the case ; for, as the constitution of the t'ourt

of Appeals is prescribed by the Constitutional Act, I could not vest the appellate

jiirisdictiim in any other body than the Executive Council. I called, thiirefore,

,

to tho Executive Council the Chief .Justice and one Puisne Judge from each of the

two districts of Quebec and Montreal, and by summoning also tho Judge of Three
Rivers, I gave the members of the two conflicting tribunals an impartial arbiter in

the person of IVI. Valliere de St. Real, admitted by universal consent to be the

ablest French lawyer in the Province. But the regulation^ of the Executive.

Council, which it wiis supposed I could not alter in this case, required the presence

of a quorufu of live ; and as no .Judge could sit on an appeal from his own court,

I had now only ]>rovi(lod three for every appeal from the two greater districts.

In order to make up tho quonim, the court was tliorefore attended by two other

executive coimcillors, one of whom, by his thorough knowledge of commercial

law, and his general legal experience, was commonly .admitted to have rend'jred

essential service. I l)elieve I may confidently say that the decisions of this court

curried far greater weight than those of any previous court of appeals.

Apjical to Privy

Cuuricil.

The further appeal to the Privy Council, allowed in c;wes where the value was
alxjve £..50t*, is, from the great delay and great expense attendant on, it, hardly

\^\ ever resorted to. The establishment of a good appellate jurisdiction for the whole
. ol" the North Anieiican Colonies is therefore greatly desired by every Province

;

'

«nd
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Mitl a flompotont trilmnal for tliit pur]Kifio would iparo tlip cofit nivl <ii)liiy of a

'Wwnt to the Privy Council, and iinHwer all the purpo«e8 proposo«l to be attained

hy the pn-Kcnt dinihio Mystrm of appeal.

Tlie evils of tho system of criminal jnrtlce are not bo various ; but, from tho Fnulty judicial

ji»jltv judicial diviiion and adminiHtrativo Hyrtom of tho Province, the defw-tH divwion* for pur-

which exist in tho constitution of the courtB of justice aro oven more 8evt?ro|y }„","*„"
•="""""

fidt in thin department. For, except at the principal townn of the five diatrictti,

tliore is not the 8liKht<!Ht provinion for criminal justice ; and to theso placen all

primtners must bo brought for trial from the most remote parts, subject to their

jurisdiction. Thus fW)m tho cxtromo settlements on tho Ottawa, where is now
the /y.eat seat of the lumlHT trade, and of the largo and wiii population which it

brings together, all prisoners have to bo carried a distaneo of 200 miles, by bad

and uncertain means of conveyance, to Montreal for trial. On tho left bank of

the Ottawa tho law has, ac(;or(Ung to a high legal authority, no power. It was but

lately that a violent mob, called Shiners, for a long time set the law at <lefian<-e,

and had entirely at their mercy the largo properties invested in that part of the

country.

Besides those in the five places akwo mentioned, there are only three county Sherifli, &c.
' gaols, one of which is in the district of Gaspe. There are no sessions held in any

other than those places. At the Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers quarter

sessions there wore, Homo years ago, professional and salaried chainnen, but the

Assembly discontinut^d them. There are sheriffs only in the districts, and not

in each county. They are named by the Crown for life, and are removable at i

pleasure. Tlie offices are very lucrative, and are said to have been frequently i
.

"*

disposed of from personal rtr political favouritism. It is also matter of complaint, ' /'

that iiiHtifficient security has been taken from those appointed ,to them ; ami i

many individuals have consequently sustained very serious loss from the defalca-

1

tion of sheriffs.

But the most serious mischief in tho administrntion of criminal justice, arises |l'erver»ion ofjuriei,

from the entire perversion of the institution of juries, by the j)olitical and national

prejudices of the people. Tlu) trial by jury was introduced with tho rest of the

English criminal law. For a long time tho composition of both grand and jietit

juries was settled by the Governor, and they were at first taken fVom the cities,

which were tho ch<;/s lien,c of tho district. Complaints were made that this gave

an undue preponderance to tho British in those cities; though, f-om tho propor-

tions of tho pojralation, it is not very obvious how they could thereby obtain more
thiin an equal share. In consequence, however, of these complaints, an order was
issued under tho government of Sir James Kempt, directing tho sheriffs to

take the juries not only from the cities, but from tho adjacent country, for fifteen

. hiii^'ues in every direction. An Act was subsequently jjassed, commonly (,'alled

" Mr, Viger's Jury Act," extending these limits to those of the district. Tho
princjjde of taking the jury from the \vhole district,. tU-wUkh tho juriMictiun
oT~"{ire court exten<red, is iwidoubtediy in conformity with the principlob f)f

tnglisliTawy and "Mn Tigei^s Act, adopting the other regidations bf the English

jur ~Taw; "provided a fair selection of junfes; ' "Bill it wd" consider the hostility

ami pro'j)ortioh8 of file two races, fhe" practtoal efFcct of this law was to give tho

French an entire ]»reponderance in the juries. This Act was one of the tem-
. porary Acts of tlie Assembly, and, having expired in 1836, the Legislative Council

refused to renew it. Since that period, there has been no jury law whatever. Tlio

composition of the juries has been altogether in the hands of the Government:
Private instructions, however, have been given to the sheriff to act in confonnity

with Sir James Kempt's ordinance ; but t;iough he has always done so, the public

have hail no security for any fairness in the sehsction of the juries. There wasjio
visible chwk on the sheriff ; the public knew that he could pack a jury whenever
hVfiteased, and suj^»|)ostKl7 ns~fi inatTcr of course^ tharSn" officer, Holding a lucrative

appoTjifmefit at the pleasure of GovVrnnu-nt, would be "ready to carry into eti'ecfc

tfiosolinlaTinTe'slg^^^^

Wlien 1 arrlved~Tii nie Pro"vni(re,'lTie puBTic'viais expecting" tlie triJs of'the pei-sons

.
accused of particii)ation in the late insurrection. 1 was, on the one hand, infomu-d
by the law officers of the Crown and tho highest judicial authorities, that not

the slightest chance existed under any fair system of getting a jury that would
convict any of these men, however clear tbo evidence of their guilt might be

;
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-And on ths otlior nu\^, I WMI fiven to undentand, that tlio priioncni and thvir

frit^nds iiupfiowed that, as a matter of couno, thvij would bv triud 1>y packixl juriot,

and that even tli«> inoitt clearly tnnocunt of tbvni would bu convictiHl.

It Ih, indeed, a luniontablo fact, which nmtt not be ronceuled, that there doe*

not exiMt in the uiinds of tho |>eople of thii Province the HiightcHt eontidenco in

the adniiniHtration of criminal Jastice ; nor were the complaints, or the apparent

gronndH for them, confined tcone party.

Tlie French complain that the inititution of both f^nnd and petit Jnrie* havo
1>eon repeatedly tampered with against them. They complain that when it iiM

Huited the intcrcMtii of the Qovi^mmont to protect poraonR guilty of gnxtii oiTonoefi

ngninst the French party, they have attained their end i)y packing the grand
jury. Great excitement hnn long existed among the French party, in consequence
of a riot which took place at the election for the West Ward of Montreal, in

May 1H32, on which occasion the troops were called out, fired on the people, and
killed three of them. An indictment was preferred against the magistrates and
ofRocnr who ordered tho troops to Hre. It was urged by the French that the

grand jury was cunifmsed almost entindy of Englishmen ; that 12 out of the 23

I

were taken from the parish of Lacliine, the smallest in the whole island; a selec*

tion which, they said, could hardly be attributed to mere chance, and that they

were not in tho usual station in life of grand jurymen. The oppoHite party, it must
be obHcrved, however, argued that this apparent selection of a majority of the grand

I

jury from a single pariiih was a necessary result of some ill-coiitrive<l prevision of

Mr. Viger's Jury Act. The bill was thrown out, and all judicial investigation into

the (tircunistances consequently quashed. I am merely mentioning tho complaints

of partifs. I know not whether the preceding allegatitms were well founded, but
there can be no doubt thai soch was the impression produced aaiong the French
Canadians by tliose proceedings, which, in their minds, completely destroyed all

confidence in tho administration of justice.

The French Canadians fiirther complain that the favourable decision of a grand
jury waH of no avail to those who had fallen under the diH])luasun! of the Govern-

ment. Tiiero arc sev^^ral instances in the recent history of Lower Caimda, in

which an attomey-gcnoral, being dissatisfierl with tho conduct of the grand jury in

ignoring a bill, eitlier repeatedly preferred indictn^cnts for the same olfence,

until he obtained a grand jury which would find them, or tiled eA-officio in-

formatiouH.

Nor are the complaintR of the English population of a less serious nature.

Tlicy iissert, unhappily on too indisputable groimds, that the Canadian grand and
petit juries have invariably used their power to insure impunity to such of their

countrymen as had l>een guilty of ])olitical offences. The cose of Chartrand is not

the only one in which it is generally believed that this has been done. The mur-
derers of an Irish private soldier of the 24th regiment, of the name of Hands, are

asserted to have been saved by an equally gross violation of their oaths on tho

port of the jury. A respectable and intelligent member of the grand jury which
sat at Montreal in October 1837, informed the Government that nothing could be
more proper than the i>"^aviour of a great majority of the jurymen, who were

I
Fronch Canadians, while y were occupied with cases not connected with

I politics. They attended patiently to the evidence, and showed themselves well

disposed to follow the opinion of the foreman, who was a magistrate of great com-
petence ; but it was added, tb t the instant they came to a political cose, all

I
regard for even the appoaranc, >f impartiality vanished, and they threw out the

bills by acclamation, without listening to the remonstrances of the foreman.

(
The trial by jury is therefore, at the present moment, not only productive in

\ Lower Canada of no confidence in the honest administration of the laws, but also

\ provides impunity for every political offence. *'

I cannot close this account of the system of criminal justice, ithout making
some remarks with respect to the body by which it is administered in its primary

stages and minor details to the great mass of the people of the Province. I mean
the magistracy ; and I canno; I)ut express my regret, that among the few institu-

' tions for tlio administration of justice throughout the country, which have been

\ adopted in Lower Canada from those of England, should be that of un}Hiid Justices

\of the Peace. 1 do not mean in any way to disparage the character, or depreciate

the
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th<* n«N«fti1n(W4, of thnt feiiMt iTR|NM>uhle htH]f in this rountiy. But thn warment
AdmirtT of ttmt iimtitiitioii niUNt fuiinit that it* iH'neHU n-milt (uitiruly t'roin tho

ptH^ulinr rlinmcti'r i)f (lio nlow iVoin which our nia^ntniry In Mvloctod ; and that

without thu gonorai education, tho moral roMponMhllity ini|M>w>d hy their high

Htati<in in tint «yiiM of thuir fotintrymun, tho chock rxuroiMnl l>y t\w opinion of

thoir own claiw, and of an intelligont and vigilant public, and thu haliitt of piiblio

hiiHinutw, whicli almoNb evory KngliHliman, more or Iom, acquirun, oven the country

gontlomon of Kngland could not wiold their h>gallyirr(m|ionmblc power km JuHticcM

oi tlie Moace to tliu NutiHfnt^tion of their countrytnoii. What, then, iiiuitt Iw

conceived of the working of thlM inHtitution In a colony, by a clasN over whom
none of thoie cluH^kM cxint, and whoHO Mtation in life and e<lucation would alone

aInioMt univorNiilly exclude thorn tVom a aimilar ofRoe at homo ? When wo tranm

fdant tho iiuttitutioriN of Knglaiid into i>ur colonieis we ought at leoHt to take care

wforohand thnt tlie NocinI state of the colony Hhould poHnem thoNu peculiar

materiahi on whidi alone tho oxoellencu of thone institutionii dopends in the mother
country. Ihe body of JuHtietw of the Pence Hoattered over the whole of Lower
Caiuula, are named by the Governor, on no very accurate local information, there

being no lieutenants or similar ofBcors of counties in this, as in the Upper I^vince.

Thu real pro|)erty qualificat< '<quired for the magiHtracy is so low, that in tho

country partM almost ever'' ossesses it ; niid it <mly excludes some of the itiost

riss{)eotable pentonH in th< ..lus. In tho rural diNtrictM the magiHtrates have no
clerks. The institution Iiom become unpopular among the Canadians, owing to tlieir

gt>neral belief that tii«app«>intment8hnvo iMten mailo with a party and national bios.

It cann<»t be dei\ied that matiy inoNt reM|M;ctul>le Ciuiudians wero long lufl out of tho

commission of the )>eaoe, without any adequate cause ; and it is still more undeniable,

that most diNn.>putablo penonN of tmth nu-cH tiave f«mnd thoir way into it, and Htill

continue to abuse tho power tlius vested in them. Instances of indiscretion, of igno-

ranco, and of party feeling, and accunationa of venality, Iwve been often adduce«l by

each |iarty. Wliethur thoMo representations Im) exaggerated or not, or whether they

apply to a small or to a large portion of the magistracy, it is undeniable that tlio

gnvitcHt want of confidence in the practical working of tho institution exints ; and

1 am theniforoof opinion, that whilst this state of society continues, and, alH)ve all,

in the proHent (>xasperation of iHurties, a small 8ti|iondiary magistracy would Ira

much bettor suited to both Upper and Lower Canp '.d.

/r

y r

The jmlice of the Province has always licen lamentably defective. No city, from Police of Qu«»>«c.

tho lawless and vicious character of a great part of its population, riKpures a

more vigilant jwlice than Quebec. Until May 1830, the police of this city

was regulated by an Act which then expired, and was not renewed, and it conHisto*!

of 48 watchmen, of whom half served every ni^jlit for tho whole town. The day
IMilicu consisted of six constables, who were under no efficient control. On
tho expirationofthis Act there was no night police at all; and murders occurring^

in the streets, the inbabitants formed a voluntary patrol for tho upper town.

Lord Gosford, in December 1837, appointed Mr. Young inspector of police, with

eight [tolicemen under him ; a Serjeant and eight men of the Volunteer Seamen's
Company were placed under his order; and another magistrate had a corporal

and twelve men of the same company for the police of the lower town. Finding

their force wholly insufficient, receiving daily coni|)laints, and witnessing daily

instances of disorder and neglect; and, above all, being much pressed to incrcaso

the police by the owners o*' vessels who had no jjower of restraining the desertion

of their crows, I ordered a regular police of 32 men to be organized on the plan

of tlij London police in Juno las*. This body was further augmented in October
to 75; and this number is represented to me by the inspector as by no means
more than sufficient.

In Montreal, where no approach to a general system of police had been made, Of Mootrwl.

I directed Mr. Lsclerc, who had been appointed a stipendiary magistrate by Lord
Gosford, to organize a force similar to that of Quebec. The number of this is now
carried^ I think, as high as 100.

Throughout the rest of the Province, where the functions of a polic-e used to No rortl policsk

be discharged by the militia, that body being now* disorgaoiaed, there is, in fact -

3- G 2 no
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no police at all. In tlii< nourM) of tliw nutiimn, l wan infomi«Hl )»y Mr. Ytmng,
that at Mt. Cathoriiiv'it, 4H iiiilftt from QudImn-, a iiiun, nfUir ii<itori<»u«y roiniiiittin|r

ail aMWiilt with iiitrut to iiiiir«it<r, wim Ntill at largi* a rortnlKlit nder thu art; ana
that nn meaiiN had bfx'ii t'ouiul of i<xecutiiif{ a wnmint ifMuod uf(»iiiHt liiiii by n count/

nuigiftimte. Ab the only tnuaim of trnfttrriug the law, Mr. Vouiig wiut nuthoriwf«l

to Nnnd |M)lio(nnen awnni in a* Nixjcial coiiHtuldoa, tho pliicf Mug vut of hU Juris-

diction ; and t>y thurn tho iirroHt wait «lfi<otvd. VVIifii Tlivlior and I KHlffii t<M«iNHl

from the citadel, and worn mipimtied to havo taken tlifi (lm>ction of tliu Kunnulwo
mad, no moans c>xiBto«i of Mtopping their HlKht, cxcupt liy Munding the iH)lioe of

Quuliec to the vory frontier of the Unitu<I Htati'S.

A» tliore was no rural police, the naino Htvp had boon tnkon in the case of

a deserter.

D«/«Ctlt«UlMUII0f
eitucaikm.

No collpgM for

ProteitanU.

Inquiries of

CojnmiHioner.

y^i

r.ipiilalinn would
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In the couno of the preceding account, I have nlroarly incidentally given a good

many of the ino8t ini|)ortiint di*tniU of the provittion for uducation made in L(»wor

Canada. 1 havtt desrritHMl th(>g(>nern] ignorance of the {loople, and the abortive

attempt which watt nmde, or rothor which wah jirofuHsed to tH> made, for tho

purpoHe of eHtabllHhing a gfneral ftyBtom of puIiTlo inHtructioii ; r have described

the niiigular nbuntlance of a Honiewlmt defective eilucntion which exists for the

higher clntiHOS, and which in nolely in the handv of tlie Cyath«)li(; prioMthood, It

oiUY n>raains that I ttbould add, that though the adultn who have come from the

Old Country are geiiorally more orlosH educated, the EngliHli ore hardly In'ttor off

I

than (he French for tho meniiH of education fur their children, and indeed poMtesa

scarcely any, except in the cities.

There oxistH at prcNont no means. of college education for Protentonta in tho

Province ; mid the desire of obtaining goneral, mid still more, professional

liistructio 1, y<'arly drawo a great many young lueii into tho United States.

I can indeed add little to the general information poHsodsed by the Government
respecting the great deficiency of inHtructioii, and of the means of education in

thiH Provimu). The commiHKioner whom I appointed to inquire into the state of

education in the Province, endeavoured very properly to make inquirien so minute

and am])k', that the real state of things nhould be laid fully op»'n ; and with this

view, lie IiikI with great labour prepared u series of questionn, which he ha<l trans-

mitted to various jiorsons in every parish. At the time when liis labours were
brought, to a close, together with' mine, he hml received very few answers ; but as

it was desiraiilo that the information which ho had thus prepared the means of

obtaining, should not l)c lost, a competent person has been engaged to receive and
digest the returns. Complete information respecting the state of education, and
of the result of post attempts to instruct the ])eo])!e, will thus, before long, be laid

before the GovernmoBt.

Tlie inquiries of the commissioner were calculated to inspire but slender hopes

of the immediate pi-acticability of any attempt to establish a gi'neral and sound
system of education for tho Province. Not that the people themselves are

indifferent or opposed to such a scheme. J was rejoiced to find that there existed

among the French population a very general and dee|> sense of their own
deficiencies in this respect, and a great desire to provide means for giving their

children those advantages which had been denied to themselves. Among the

English the same desire was equally felt ; and 1 believe that the popuIati<ui of

either origin would bo willing to submit to local assessments for this purpose.

The inhabitants of the North American Continent, possessing an amount of

niuterial comfort, unknown to tho peasantry of any other jiart of the Avorld, nro

genendly very sensible to the importance of i ilucation. And the noble provision

which every one of tho northern States of the Union has gloried in establishing

for the ediuation of it> youth, has excited a general spirit of emulation amongst
the neighlxiuring I'roviuces, and a desire, wliich will probably ]»roduce some active

efforts, to improve their own educational institutions.

It is therefore much to be regretted, tluit there appear to exist obstacles to the

• '^tabliflhmc-nt of such a general system "f instruction as wonM sujiply the wants,

anil, 1 l)elieve, meet the wishes of the entire jioimlation. The Catholic Clergy, to
' ' wljose
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whoM oxortlon* tlio French tintl Irish popQUttnn of f<oww Cftiiftflii nri< UuU'htvd^
bir ^liKtt'vi'r ini'aiiN i>f tMlucnlloti thvy liiivit «<vi«r |K>iMeNiH>tl, upiN'rir to In* vury

,

unwilling that tlic Htutv Nhoulcl in any way tnk«> tliu instruction of youth i.iit »( thi'ir
i

ItaitilN.' Nor tio the eU'rgy uf iinnu) othor <l(<noniiniitionii nxhihit gt>ncrttlly a Ii'm 1

ili'Hire to ifivu to i>(lunttion r Mtctarinn clmroctcr, whirh woulil Im' |i«>iMiliarly niix-

t'hitivoiiH ill thin I'Mviucc, inrninui-h ait itN in<.>vitiitiU< i'IUm-I would Ihi to ag^mvuti' i

un<l |K>r|)(>tuatu tlii> «)xi«ting (liHtinctiouM of origin, liut nn the, laity of (;vcry
i

(Icnoniinatiou u|i|H-ar to hv o|>poMHl to thcm^ niirmw vit>wM, I f<!<<l ronfltimit that

tlui CMtalilinhnitint of a Ntrong |Mt|iular tfovcrnuu'nt in tliis I'mvinru would vt>ry

MHin lead to thu introduction vif a lilM>rai ami gi'ncml Myiitttni of pulilio inlucation.

I ant griovod to hf ohligcd to reniailt, that tlji^ Kritlnh (Jovernnu'nt )ian,* ulncn it»i NntliinK «!.ini. U*
|ioMM>M(lon of thU I'rovinci', doni'j.or v^ill' '^^^UB4*twiJM*',h!Tyt_f«if th« pruriiotltin of (i(pv.irniii«(iii

gonrral cducftjiiiu. Indeed tlu« oiil^ n'tt^-*.<"" hi whicli it haw ttiipeart'cT m" ccmnoiJon
^th the ;tul)ivcit^.i4.o|jeT^ .i:'2'{n.tiiTJv to iU fiut it Ima anyllRd tho

JotuiU' eHtateatjjjart of the jtrijportj' (JeHtinetjl for^r|typeit of (tducatjonj tojmi](Iy

a fjKH'IoB of.fuiul I'of secret BiVrvic!' ; anil for a nunih*)r of yearit it hns maintained

an <il)Htinato Btnigglo wtt\ the AiMi'nibly in order to continuu this niiHap|m>-

priatiun.

t "1

/

n

Under the hoad of the IToHpitnlx, PriiionM and Cliaritnhle InDtitntions of Tjower Stats of Ilntpfiali

Canada, I beg to refer to soino valuable information colleirted, iiy my direction, I'dmhi, Jkc.

by Sir John Doratt, during the exerciHo of hin office of InHjtector-goneral of
lioH])italii and Charitnlilu and Literary lusiitutionH, which will ho found in

a mtparate part uf the Ap|Mnidix to thia Ileport. 1 regret that thu prcHSun; of

mon urgent duticH did not allow niu tiino to instiLutu into thcHo ttuhjcctii no

sean-hing and comjirohentiivo an inquiry aH I Mhould have dcHinul to make in other

circumfitances. But therti are Home points Itrought under my notico by Sir John
Doratt, to which I think it important that th«' attention of Your M(yenty'H Govern-
ment «lionld bo directed without delay. 1 advert to* the exiHtnig want of any
public eiitabliNhnuait for the rc>oeption of insane jH'rsoiiH either in Ijowor or lJpp«T

Ciinada; to the had state of the priwmH in general, and cHpecially tho <liHgracoful

cimdition of the gnol of tho city of Quebec ; to the deft^ctH of the cpiarnntine

Htatioii at GroflNe JHle ; to the low and ignorant Rtate of the nietlieal profe88!on

throughout tho rural districtH ; and to tlio necesHity of a dmnge in thu Hystem of

])roviding for tho in8ane, thu invalid ])uor, and foundling!), by |inynientfl of public

nionieH to convents for that purjiose. ft is evident that considerable abuses exist

in the manngenient of several philanthropic institutioiiH. I hav»« adverted^ in

another part of my Report, to tlie subject of paui>eri!4m, as connected with emigra-

tion ; and the evidence there cited is in some respects confirmed by tho information

communicated by Sir John Doratt.

It is a subject of very just congratulation, that religious diflc'itinces have hardly Kdigion in Ldwcr
o|)erated as an additional cause of dissension in LiOwer Canada ; and that a degree Canada.

of practical t'deratio- , known in very ftnv communities, has existed in this Colony
from the period of the conciuost down to the present time.'

The French Canadians are exclusively Catholics, and their church has been left in The Cntlniiif

possession of tho endowments which it had at tho conquest. The right to tithe is rlmrch. ^
enjoyed by their priests ; but as it is limite<l by law to lands of which the proprietor

is a Catholic, the priest loses his tithe tho moment that an estate passes, by sale or

otherwise, into tho hands of a Protestant. Tliis euiu-tment, which is at variance

Avith tho true spirit of national endowments for religious purposes, has a natural

tendency to render the clergy averse to tho settlement of Protestants in the

seigniories. But the Catholic priesthood of this Province have, to a very remark- Virtuw of li.e

able degree, conciliated the good-will of persons of all creeds ; and I know of clergy

;

no parochial clergy in tho world whose practice of all the Christian virtues,

and zealous discharge of their clerical duties, is more universally admitted, and
has been productive of more beneficinl consequences. Possessed of incomes
sufficient, and ev(>u large, according to the notions entertained in the country,

and eryoying the advantage of education, they have lived on terms of

3- 3 equality
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pqimlitv and kiii<lnr>M witli tin* hiiiiiMMt nn<l l«>OMt InotnirttMl iiilinfilUnit of th»

riiml (liatriotit. Iiitirimtcl^ n<'i|iwint<-<l wlih tho uiint». uiul rlmrnrti>ni of tliHr

n<'i^lil>niini, tlioy have lH-<>n tlin jironintcrH uinI ilUiirtiMTN of cluiriiy, aiui l)i<«

Hlt'ctiial ^'iinrtllntM of tlit* tnoruU ur tlu< |NMi|tli' ; iiiiil in (ho •^I'licrul nlM««>ncit of nny

|H'nimnnit liMlitiitioriM of dvli (rovcriiinciil, tli«< CutlMitic fliurrh Iiim iirtMcntmi

nIniiiNt tlin only Motnlilurir<< of Htnhility iuhI orjfuiiixntloii, iiml AirniNlit><l tliu only

rtriiiniiiitn of ibtir cirictiinl Mupport for Hvilixntiori hihI orilcr. Tli« Ciitliolir ctrr^ry of liowi>r (^anad*
wiwiM.

iii^. iiitiflod to tliiM <<x|tri'NHioii of my oNtrcin, not only lM>«'nUM* il \n fimivM on
tnitli, Itiit iNvi^iiHr n ^ratuAil'riH'ognltion of tlifir <<niini>nt M<rvlr<>N, in n>Miirtin|f tim

urti of the <liMill«>cto<|, in OH|M><'iuliy duo to t)ii>ni from ono who liiu iMlniiniilenirf

Uio ff«)V(*rnni<>iit of tlio I'rovinco in them) trouhUxi linioit.

Tho (!niiNtitiitloniil Art, wliiltt liniitinK tho npplicntion of tlie clergy rvm-mm la

the towimliip to n ProtoNtnnt chTf^y, mnili> no jiroviNion for tlio cxli'niiloii of the

("ntholic rloricnl inNtltution, in tho (•v(<nt of tho Kronrh |io|inlntion M'ttlin^r Ik^toimI

tho limitN of tho M'ifrnlnriiw. Tlioiif(h f ht^litwo tlint Nonn> |M)wi)r ifxiitn, aiwl baa

Ihm'ii in a fow cni*i>n uwil, for tho cn-ntion nf now ('iitholii' imrlNhoH, I nni ronviiuMNt

thill thix hIhumico of tho nioaoN of ri-lif(iouH InHtruHion hHM IxHtn tho main cmum) of

till' indiHpoMltion of (he Fronrh |M»pnhition to Hook now M>ttloniontH, nit tho increaMi

of tlioir numhorH proHM>d n|N>n tlioir n'Notin'on. It hoM lH>on rightly ohM<rv(Hl, that

tho roligioUN oliNorviincoM of tlio Fronoh CnnadinuH nro mi intormin)(h>d with all

thoir hnMinofw, and nil thuir nmiiMtmontH, thut tho pri(>Nt und tho ehiirrh am with

them, moro than with any otl>*>r |N>oplo, thu evntroN of tlioir littlu ronimiiniticH.

In ordor to c>ncoiira^« thorn to uproail thoir popiilntinn, and to miok for comfort and
prrmpority in now ButtlomontN, a w!mo ^ovornmtmt would hiivo takoii oaro to aid, in

ovory iHiNMililo way, the dlHiiHion of thoir monm* of rcligiouH iniitru<-tion.

Tho Proti'Htant population of Lower Canada havo JNion of lato somowhat agitated

by tho quoRtioii of tho olurgy roHorvoH. Th(> niouning of tliu nmhiguouH jihraiM

" I'rutoMtnnt ch'rgy" linn IwHtn diNcuMHud with grout urdoiir in variouK quartorn; and

ouch diNputant Iiun liiHplayod liiM ingonuity in finding rcAHtniN for a doflnition in

ucrortlnnci! with IiIm own inolination, ultlior to tlic aggraiidi/.onioiit of hiii own iMM't,

or tliu cstahliNlnnont of roiigioun c(|unliiy. Owing to tiic Hiiiall nunilH>rH of tho

liritish population, to the ondowniont of tho Catholic chnroli in inoHt of tho |M)oplod

and important diHtrirtH <if tbo CoUiny, and, above nil, to tIm nnioh moro fonnitlahlo

oud oxtoiiHivc oaiiHON of diHNoimion existing in tho I'rovinco, thu diHputo of tho

YuriouH ProicHtaiit denoniinationH for tlio fimd» rowfrvod for a " I'rotoHtunt clurgy,"

hax not asNuinuil tho iinportanoo which it has uoi|nirod in Up|H)r Canada. In my
uccouiU of that Provinci, I lihall givo a m«in' detailed explanation of the* prcHoAt

poHition of UiIh imich-diH|iutod question. 1 have reiuon to know, that tho appro-

iioiiHion of niooMuroH tending to cutablish tho ]iredoniinance of a,partk. ular croiMl

and olerg)', liiw produced an irritation in tluH I'rovinpo which ban very nearly

<lcpriv«Ml the (^rown of tho mipport of Home ]iortionn of the Jtritisb population, in

a period of very imminent danger. I muni therefore moHt strongly recommend, that

any plan by which tho question of clergy ri'servoH Hhall be set at roMt in Up|ior

Canada, mIiouM nUo be extended to tho Lower Province. Tho ondowmonta of tho

Catliolic cliurcli, and tho Bervicos of its numerous and xealous parochial clergy,

hav(! been of the greatoMt benefit to the large body «if Catholic omigmtitH fwrii

I
Ireland, who have relied much on the charitable as well as religious aid which thojr

•

I
have received from the priesthood. The priests have an almost unlimited influence

'over the lower classes of Irish; and this influence is said to have been very
T^ ' vigorously exerted last winter, when it wa« inuch needed, to sfuro tho loyalty of

: a portion of the Irish during tho trouldes. Tlio general loyalty exhibited by the

pnrtHnro of ':on- Irish settlers in tho Canados, during the lost winter, and the importanco of main-
sit. union for the taiiiiug it uuinipjiired in future times of difliculty, render it of the utmost moment
( .iiiiihc clergy

^]^^^^ j^Jj^ fe,,ii„gN and iuteresta of the Catholic clcrgv and population should inva-

riubly meet with due consideration from the Government.

C'lrrKy rwMin

MtiitiiiiK iif

" I'x.linUot

»l«rgy."

I.

Finunciiil lyitem Si.'tting on one side tho inauagement of the Crown Lands, and the revenue
j.l..)uM be«''"'e^''y

Jerived therefrom, which will be treated of fully in another part, it is not neces

sarr
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fury that I •tioui'l. on tin* |in'M'iit occooiuti, cnti'r lulu niiy ilrlulldl ncriMinl of (Iii>

IIiiuiii^inI NyNit'iii of liowrr ('niimln, my <il)J«><*l iN'iitg iiii>r<'l) to |ioiiit ..ut liii<

wui-klitK of th» (ri'nt-ml lyiiU'in »f (iovcniinnnt, hk o|M>rntiii); to |inMliiru Iho

liromtnt coiidiiioii «)f tin- I'r'viiuH*. I iiir«i not iiH|iiini wlii>tlM*r it* flaml, moiii<tftry

or roitinit'ri'inl iirrHn|n'in<'i>tM litivo Ihcii in MccortlHiift* widi th«< ln-nl prini'lplcN of

|)iiMi«< •M'onoiiiy. Hut i liavo n'lwioti t«i U'liivi' tliitt linpi-ovi-inpntN nniy Ih< inailo in

till* nioilx of nkixinK itnil fxiMMiilinK tlio l*r«>vinpiul rfvi'iiiio. During my Htuy in

CaniuiH, tlio «-mIn ol* tlio iMiiikin^r unii nioiu'tary N)iit<*niM of tlic Provinn> tort'cd

tlu<miM-lvi'ii on my ultiMihon. I lun not. indinfil, liowovcr, lo roffiini tlM>M> cvili* im

Irnviny; )h><>u in nnywiitf innmiitiiil in cauNiii^^ tl)i> iul«> «liM)r<lt'ni. I cannot a^.

rt'gnnl llii<ni mm in<licutivi< of uny inoro mlNinuiinK<'">*'>>t <>r <<rrtir, tlmn iiro olw«>rv> /J
ftlilir ill tlit> nuta«iirfH of tlir Ih^nI ^ov(>rnni(>ntii witli n'H|Mtct to «|ui>MtioiiH of mo niucit

<iifll«*ulty : niiil tliou^li tlm imt>ortiin(')< of htxIinK '•oiiio mitticlu:it rfiii«*<ly tor moiiio

of thi*M* illNordi'rM litis iiM I kIihII iH'mit'tir I'xplnin, very iniitorinlly Intliiniffil niy '

viiiwii of till- !;cnornl |)ltin to Im< iiilo|it<'i! tor th<> ^ovrrnitiont of tlii^t uiul liic otlii>r |

North Am<Ticiiii ColonifN, I ri^gnni tin* liottcr roffiilution of tli<< iliiiinciul uml

nionPtarv MyMtoniH of the iVoviim- iin ii inultor lo lit< w'ttloil liy ihu local (iovcni-

uiPtit, wiion imtubliithcil uii a |H.'miun<>iit bikiii«.

With th(? exception of tho xmnll ninonnt now dcrivcil from tho phkiuiI and terri- Sourceiof publio

toriiil fundi*, tho pnlilic ri<v(<nii«> of Lower ('iiiiiidn In doVivcd IVoni dntit's iiiipoM'd,
<*^*">"'-

|iartly liy iniporiul loid partly liy proviiiciiil MtiitaitCH. 'I'Iionc <|iitirN iii-c, in f^rciit ,

pro|Mirtion, levied npoii urticli'M iinportod into tiu> Cidony fnim (irciil. Kritain and

foreign coiiiitriw, tlicy aru colhrlt'd at tho princi|Hil portu l>y oflicfrM of tho

Imperial CuMtomo.

niiiiiniitiiiii

mvvliuii.

ofThe nnioiint of tlit> rcvi'nno Iiah v^itliiii tho Inxt four yoarN diininiNliod from

nhftut 150 ntio/., to littl«> nmro than 1IN^(K)0/. per annniii. TliiR dimlmitioii is

nm'rilHid ! iiripally to tin* ilocrcoMod coiiHiiniption of NpirituoiiH lii|iiorN, and notno

other nrtii li'H of foreign import, in rotiN4>«|iii>iice of tho gnmth of nativi; manii-

fnctnrdH of niich articles. NevertheleHH, un the |H'rinanniU expemliture of tho

civil j(ov«niineiit only nmountH to alxiut (lo,(MK>/. a year, there remains Ntill n
*

conNidenililo Hiirpiu** to ho diMpoNed of for local jiiirpoMeH, in the miMchii'Voim

inaniu'r which I have deHcrihed in the preceding; pa^eH. A vi^orons and eflicieiit

^ov«<mnient would find the whoh* revenue hardly adeipiatt^ to itn necciwitieN ; hnt

ill tho preMeiit Htato of tliiii^H, I consider the exiHteiice niid a|ipliiatioii of this

mir{diiH reveiiuo an ho prejudicial, that I HJiould, an tlu* huH of twoevilH, recommend
a reduction of the duties levied, were it poHNihIe to do tliin without an eipial

ditiiiifuti«>ii of the ruvunue of U|iper Cnimda, which can hy no ineaiiH alVord it.

Tlio financial relatiouH het ween thcKo two Proviiici's are a source of j!;reat rtiid Finamlul .liM>iiip«

increattin^ disputoH. The pfr.'ater part, alnioHt the wliolo of the iiiiporlH of lfp|M'r lj«'i«»;e" <""

Canada entering at tho portH of Lower Caiiuda, the llp|ier I'roviiK'e Inih ur^jed and
'"'^""'•'

efltabliHhed itn claim to a proportion of tho dutioH levied on them. TIiih propor-

tion 18 settled, from time to time, hy ('oniiiiiKHioiiem nppointi'd from ciich Province.

Lower Canada now receives alioiit three, ai.d Upper Canada ahout tw<i fifths of tiio

whole amount: nor is tlii» the ;^reattmt caiimj ofdiHscnwion and diwiatisfaction. Tho
present revenue of Up|ier Canada lieinp utterly iiiadecjuatu to itH e.xpenditun*, tlio

only means that that Province will have of payiii;^ tho interent of its ilelit, will ht'

by incfenitiiig itH CtiMtomN duties. Uut as theiso are almost all levied in l^ower

Canada, this cannot be done without raisinir the taxation aho of the liower

C'anadiaiiH, who have, as it is, a large sur|i,iis revenue. It was for tho better

sottlement of these points of difference, that the union of tho two Canadas waN

proposed in 1822; and the same feeling produces a gr(>at part of the anxiety

now manifested for that measure by a portion of the i>eoplo of Upper Canada.

A considerable revenue is raised from all these Provinces by the IVist-olfico l'"«i Oflice.

establislinutnt coininon to all of them, and Mubordinate to the (lenund Post'-ofKcu

in England. The Hur|)lus revenue, wiiicli appears from a Report to the Iloune of

AsRCDibly to amount to no l.'ss than £. ICDOO per annum, is traiihiiiitted to

England. The Assembly made it a matter of great complaint that an iiniiortant

internal jniblic institution of the Provinces should he entirely regulated ami udniiii-

istered by the mlei-s and servants of an Knglish publi*' oflice, and that so large an

amount of revenue, raised entirely without the consent of the Colonies, in a niuiiner

3. 04 not
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not at all free froni ohjoptionH, shoiild bo tratisnilttcd to the inotlior country* I cnh'

'~S^'\ not bill say thuttliore i» prciit justice in these coniiilaiiits, and I iiiti decidedly of
opinion that if any plan of an united goveinment of tlioHo I'roviiieeH Hheiild bo

I adopted, tho control and revenue of the j)08t-ofKce should be given up to the Colony.

For the reasons T have before explained, there \n hardly the Homblance of direct

taxation in Lower Canada for general and local purposes. Tliis immunity from
taxation has been sometimes spoken of as a great jirivilege of the })eoplo of
Lower Canada, and a great |>roof of tho justice and benevolence of their govern-
ment. The description which I have given of the singularly defective provision

made for the discharge of the most im))ortant duties of both the general and tho
local government will, 1 think, make it appear that this apparent saving of tho
pockets of the people has been caused by their privation of many of the institu-

tions which every civilized comnnmlty ought to possess. A j)eople can hanlly bo
congratulated on having had at little cost a ru<lo and imjwrfect adTninistration of
justice, hardly the semblance of police, no ]mblic provision for edncation, no
Ii,<Thting, and bad pavements in its cities, and means of communication so imperfect,

tha> the loss of time, and wear and tear caused in taking any article to market,
may j.'-obably be estimated at ten times the expense of good roads. If the Lower
Canadians ha<l been subjected, or rather had Inien taught to subject themselves
to a much greater amount of taxation, they would probably at this time have
been a much wealthier, a much better governed, a nmch more civilucd, and a mueli
more contented people.

UPPER CANADA.

>

State of Upper
Cuiiada.

li

Difneiilty of

iiscfrtaiiiing real

object* of struggfos.

Iscilalion of

districts.

The information which I have to give resjHjcting the state of Upper Canada
not having been acfjuirttd in the course of any actual administration of the govern-

ment of that Province, will nrjctssarily be much less ample and detailed than that

which T li.ive laid before Your Majesty iv.3])ecting Lower Canada. My object will

be to point out the j»rinci])al causes to which a general observation of the Pro-

vince induces me to attribute the late troubles ; and even this task will bo per-

formed with comparative ease and brevity, inasmuch as I am spared the labour of

much ox]»lanation and proof, by being able to refer to the details which I have
given, and the principles which I have laid down, in describing the institutions of

the Lower Province.

At first sight it appeal's much more difficult to form an accurate idea of tho

state of Upjur than of I iwer Canada. The visible and broad line of demarcation

which separates jmrties by the distinctive characters of race, ha])pily has no
existence in the Upper Province. The quarrel is one of an entirely English, if

not British ])o])ulation. Like all such quarrels, it has, in fact, created, not two,

but several ])artie8 ; each of which has some objects in conmiou with some one of

tliose to M'hich it is opposed. They diifer on one point, and agree on another
;

the 8«ftions, which imite together one day, are strongly opposed the next ; and
the very party, which acts a» one, against a common opponent, is in truth composed
of divisions seeking utterly different or incompatible objects. It is very difficult

to make out frtJin the avowals of parties the real objects of their struggles, and
still less easy is it to discover any cause of snch importance as would account for

its uniting any large mass of the people in an attempt to overthrow, by forcible

means, the existing forui of Government.

The peculiar giographical character of tho Province greatly increases the

(lifhiulty of obtaining very accurate information. Its inhabitants scattered along

an

• 'I'lifi privilege of frunking pr.sscs<>e(l by a few ))ublic oflTicers in tliis Pruvincp, in uf a siiigiilnr kind.

For, ;iR it is iiccossaiy for the public service that such a priviltae should ho exercised, and as the Knglish

offirp ac':ord8 no iniimiiiilicfi to tiie functionaries of a Colonial Ciovernnient, the postage is charged on all

franked lelteia, and th^. Provincial Treasury lia» to pay the amount nvei to the I'ost Off.ee, This, in

fact, flestriiys in ;' great measure tiic utility of the privilege for public purposes; because public ofilcers

are unwilling lu use the post for their cuniinunicutions, when their doing so (liniini»h«t the revenues of

ihe Province.
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SRI tixtonsive frontier, urith very imperfect means of communication, and a limited

and partial commerce, have, anporeutly no unity of interest or opinioi). Tlie

Province lias no gtvai centro with which ail the separate parts are connected, and
which they are accustomed to follow in sentiment and action ; nor is there that

habitual intercourse between the inhabitttnto uf different parts of the country,

which, by diffusing through all a knowledge of the opinions and interests of each,

makes a people one and united, in spite of extent of territory und dispersion of

population. Instead of this, there are many petty local centres, the sentiments and*«

the interests (or at least what are foneied to be so) of which, are distinct, and perhaps
oppose i. It has been stated to me by intelligent ptTHons from England, who had
travelled through the Province for purposes of business, that this isolation of the

different districts iirom each other was strikingly apparent in all attempts to

acquire information in one district Tfy^cXiug the agricultural or commercial
character of another; and that not only were very gross attempts made to deceive

an inquirer on these p<iintfl, hut that even the iufurmation which had been given

in a spirit of perfect good faith, generally turned out to be founded in great mis-

apprehension. From these causes a stranger who visits any one of these local

centres, or who does not visit the whole, is alnrnHt necessarily ignorant of matters,

a true knowledge of which is essential to an accurate comprehension of the real

position of parties, and of the political prospects of the country.

• The political contest which has so long been carried on in the Assembly and the Featurw of th«

press appears to have been one, exhibiting throughout its whole course the charac-
'""•*" '" '*"*

teristical features of the purely political part of the contes^ in Lower Canada

;

and, like thai, originating in an unwise distribution of power in the constitutional

system of the Province. Tlie financial disputes which »o long occupied the con-

tending parties in Lower Canada were much more easily and wisely arranged in

the Upper Province ; apd the struggle, though extending itself over a variety of

questions of more or less importance, aypwe«lly _and distinctly rested_qii_the

demand for responsibility in the Executive Government.

Aisjiubly, Sic.

hi

In the preceding account of the working of the constitutional system in Lower The " family

Canada, I have described the effect which the irresponsibility of the real advisers of t<>nip»cL"

the Governor had in lodging permanent authority in the hands of a powerfiil party,

linked together not only by common party interests, but by personal ties. But in

none of the North American Provinces has this exhibited itself for so long a period

or to such an extent, as in Upper Canada, which has long been entirely governed by
a party commonly designated throughout the Province asjhe "family compact ," a

name not much more appropriate than party designations usually are, inasftiuch as
f^ x.

there is, in truth, very little of family connexion among the persons thus united.

For a long time this body of mm, receiving at times accessions to its numbers,

possessed almost all the highest public offices, by means of which, and of its

influence in the Executive Council, it wielded all the powers of government ; it '

.

maintained influence in the legislature by means of its predominance in the Legis-

lative Council ; and it disposed of the large number of petty posts which are in

the patronage of the Government all over the Province. Successive Governors,

;

as they came in their turn, are said to have either submitted quietly to its;

influence, qr^afterja^'jLort jnd_imavail]ng struggle, to have yielded to this well-

orcanized party" tEe real conduct of jiffairs. The Doiich, the magistracy, the high

offices of the Episcopal Church, and a great part of the legal profession, are filled

by the adherents of this party : by grant or purchase, they have acquired nearly

the whole of the waste lands of the Province ; they are all-powerful in the char-
;

tered banks, and, till lately, shared among themselves almost exclusively all ofiices '

of trust and profit. The bulk of this party consists, for the most part, of native-
,

bom inhabitants of the Colony, or of emigrants who settled in it before the last
j

war Tjtith the United States ; the principal members of it belong to the church of
\

England, and the maintenance of the claims of that church has always been one
of its distinguishing characteristics.

A monopoly of power so extensive and so lasting could not fiul, in process of Opposition of

time, to excite envy, create dissatisfaction, and ultimately provoke attack ; and an reforiHers, and

opposition consequently grew up in the Assembly which assailed the ruling party,
""•''»•

by appealing to popular principles of government, by denouncing the all<u[ed - ,

3. H ~jbBwn£^
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j|otobyDg,BndfrofoiloAJQfJh« Qiici^^]^ and by inrtitstfaiy inquirieH into alnu6%

for the parpqae <rf.promotiug lefprm,^ and espeoiitfi^ toonomj. The question ofIbe

^atest importance, raised in the coune'of Iheao dupuiM, wis that of the dig.

pottl of the clergy reserrcs ; and, though different modea of wpfij^Bg theto IsiidB,

or rather the fundi derived from thorn, were suggested, theiefonMn^ or opposition,

were generally very successful in their appeals to the people, agaiml the prq^ect of

the tory or official party, which was that of devoting them exchuively to the

maintenance of the English Kpiscopal Church. The reformers, by sneoestftdly

agitating this and various economical questions, obtained a majority. like almost

all popular colonial parties, it managed its power with very little uitari'tion and
skill, offended a large number of the constituencies, and, being hnfficMl by the

Legislative Council, and resolutely opposed by all the personal and official

influenee of the official body, a dissolution again placed it in a "uiinoiity in tho

Assembly. This turn of fortune was not confined tn a single instince ; tat neither

party has for some time possessed the mt^jority in two auccjssive Parliaments«

The present is the fifth of these alternating IIouscs of Assenhly

'^an

Croii

to in<

eter,

tions

Inoth

tiUne<

inerei

views

Oov^

Olijects «ni] conduct

of ilie reforiTiert,

/»flTl'

Contrast with tlie

French inajorily.

The reformers, however, nt last discovered that success in thv^ elections insured

them very little prbctical benefit. For the official party not being removed whon
it foiled to.command a majority in the Assembly, still continued to wield all the

\power8 of the executive government, to strengthen itself by its patronage, and to

influence the policy of the colonial Governor and of the Colonial Department at

pome. By its secure majoritj in tlie Legislative Council, it conld effectually

Control tho legislative powers of the Asse'nfy. It could choose, ite own moment
for dissciving hostile^AsB^blies ; and cy 'd alwajs jMurei.j6)jL.tbo8e _that were
.'favourable Wllsi^f^ the ^ntyre'oT.theJx 5'»t8 for .the fiiUt^ro of foju^jfiMIjdJow?d
,Gy thejaw^ Thus &e reformers found thut tlieir triumph at electiona could not
' in any way facilitate the progress of their views, whilt> the executive government
remained constantly in the hands of their opponents. They riyhtly judged that, if

the higher offices and thejgxecutiye Council were jdways^held _by^ihose^^o jggitld

conifnaiifd a msyjority in the Assembly^ t^ constitution of.the Le^lfl^Ye C^QUUcil

! ^yaa Bk matter oT very littlo moment, inasmuch as the advisersjaf the Governor
couI3~srw'ay8 take carethat its composItToiTsirould 5e"mo3Blie3[ so as to suTt their

mviTpujjo^. ^ey concentrated their povyers,' tTj'epeior>vJo£.iM.pd^^ of

obtainm^^tKe" respcjnsibiHty of theTTxecu^e Council j and I CMnpt_heip^con-
trasting_the^Ku6^eai~|0«yd78CTi»^ English reformers.QfTJppet_Ces.a3a with

theless"prudent couree^ fHe"FrencE niajontyjn theAsse.'nbly _of Lower Cwi^a,
asexhTbifefTn the* dift'erent demands of constitutional change, most earnestly

pressed by each. Both, in fact, desired the same object, namely, an extension of
popular influence in the Government. The Assembly of Lower Canada attacked
the Legislative Council ; a body, of which the constitution was certainly the most
open to obvious theoretical objections, on the part of all the advocates of popular

institutions, but, for the same reason, most sure of finding powerful defenders at

jhome. The reformers of Upper Canada paid little attention to the composition of
ithe Legislative^ouncn^ and dSected their exertionsJo obtaining sucli "an IjIfeS-

itroh"or~the Executive Council as mightTiave been obtained without any derange-

hTent of^lie constitutional balance of power ; but they well knew, tEat'TT once
they obtained possession of the Executive Council, and tho higher offices of the
Province, the Legislative Council would soon be unable to offer any effectual

(resistance to their meditated reforms.

1 It was upon th^-. question of the responsibility of the Executive Council that

the great struggle has for a long time been carried on between the official party

,
and the reformers : for the official party, like all parties long in power, waS
naturally unwilling to submit itself to any such responsibility as would abridge its

i

tenure.'or cramp its exercise of authority. . Reluctant to acknowledge any respon-

I

sibility to the people of the Colony, this party appears to have paid a somewhat
I

refractory and nominal subiaisaion to the Imperial Government, relying in fhet on
' securing a virtual independence by this nominal submission to the distant authority

[
of the Coloniiil Department, or to the powers of a Governor, over whose policy

\^hey were certain, by their facilities of access, to obtain a paramount influence.

Yiewg of reformers The views of the gnvt body of the Reformers appear to have been limited,
io gcueral. according to their f 'curxto expression, to the making the ColoniiU Constitution

"an

Qiieuion as to

Lxecutive Council.
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''an exact transcript " of that of Oreat Britain ; and the? only deiirad that tii«

Ch>Wn should In Upper Canada, as at home, entrust the adminiitratlon of aflhlrs

to men poHscRsing the confidence of the Assembly. It cannot be donated, how.
eter, that thitre were many of the purty who wished to asoindlBUi the iaatltu*

tions of the Province rather to those of the United States than to thoM of the

toiother country. A few persons, chieflv of American origin, appear to hate enter*

tained these designs fVom the outset ; but the number had at ist been very nraoh

increased by the deqiahr which many of those who started with awM iiiailed

views conceived of theirMm ever carried into eftbct under the miMibg tana of

€k>v^n»ment.

Each party, while it pssiciMd the ascendancy, has been "'CcusedbyiU jaoptments Local jobhiDf

.

6i__haiaiiffTibusod . its -pexetxiwjJSiS. J'UJ&JIcT^"^^ •'" ^oite moT^ of locii j6bT)lng
^ich I nave described yi so common in tlie KortK Americaq Col^w. This. '

peFEafm, is to j[»e attributed partly~to tEe circumstances adverteid to above, M
increasing the difficulty of obtaining any accurate information as to the real cir-

cumstances of thu Province. From these causes it too often happened that the

members of the House of Assembly come to the meeting of the legislature ignorant

of the real character of the general interestH intrusted to their guardianship, intent

only on promoting sectional objects, and i rcious chiefly to secure for the county
they happen to represent, or the district with which they are connected, as large a
proportion as possible of any funds which the legislature may have at its disposal.

In Upper Ctoada, however, the means of doing this were never so extensive

ao those possessed by the Lower Province ; and the great works whicji the Province
conamenced on_a very extended scale,^nJ executed^Tn a spirit of great careless- ^s<r

ness and profusionri^e"Te{t~sb Tittle surplus revenue, fliartEr8^fovini^e~aIone.

"amongthe North jTmeflcan CoTonies, haiiortunately for itself Been" compeTrecTto

^tabfish a system of local assessments, and to leave Tocar Work's, in a great mea-

,

sure, to the energy and means of the localities 'tfiemselvcs. It iu asserted, how-

,

ever, that the nature of those great works, and the manner in which they were ,

carried on^ evinced merely a regard for local interests, and a disposition to strengthen i

party influence. The inhabitants of the less thickly peopled districts complained I

that the revenues of the Province were emjjloyed in works by which only the
j

fh)ntier population would benefit. The money absorbed by undertakings which
they described as diaprofiprtioned to the resources and to the wants of the Pro-/

vince, would, they alleged, have sufficed to establish practicable means (,f commu-\
nicationover the whole country; and they stated, apparently not without foundation,'

that had this latter course been pursued, the population and the resources of the

Province would have been so augmented as to make the works actually under-

taken both useful and profitable. The carelessness and prpfi^sion which m^rkqd
j

the execution of these works, the management^oFwhich. it was coinplained. was I

entrusted^Eiefly to members of the ruling party, wergjalso^assumed to be thejresuit i

of"a deliberate jjirpose,^ and to be pcmaitted, if not encouraged,"Iir6rd«jthat_flifiw

individuals might be enrichecTat flie expense o7 the community. Circumstances

to which I shall hereafter advert, by wTuclffhe furtEerprogress of these works has

been checked, and the large expenses incurred in bringing them to their present

state of forwardness, have been rendered unavailing, have given greater force to

these complaints, and, in addition to the discontent produced by the objects oTthe
expendrture,~the 'governing party has been made^ responsible for a failure in the

accomplwhment ofdiese^ objects, attributable to^ causes over which it had[ no
control. But to whatever extent these practices msiyliave been carried, the course

of the Parliamentary contest in Upper Canada has not been marked by that

singular neglect of the great duties of a legislative body, which I have remarked /

in tho proceedings of the Parliament of Lower Canada. The statute book of the u»eful reforms.

Upper Province abounds with useful aud well-constructed measures of reform, and
presents an honourable contrast to that of the Lower Province.

While the parties were thus struggling, the operation of a cause, utterly uncon- Third party of

nected with their disputes, suddenly raised up a very considerable third party, ,recent emigrant*.

which began' to make its aj^earanee among the political disputants about the time'^

that the quarrel was at its height. I have said that in Upper Canada there is no
animosi^ of mcea; there is nevertlraiess a distinction of origin, which has exer-

cised a very-important inflnenee on the compositiofn 'of parties, and appears likely,

3.. H 3 sooner

^ .
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Homier or later, to liecoine the prominent and absorbing element of political divfaiioff;

The official and refonning partieu wliicli 1 have described, were both composed, for

the most part, and were almost entirely led, by native-born Canadians, Americaa
settlers or emigrants of a very ancient date ; and as one section of tliis more ancient

fopulation possessed, so anotlier wns the only body of personH tliat claimed, tho
management of afTairs, and the enjoyment of ofKces conferring emolument or

power, until the extensive emigration from Great Britain, which followed the
disaatrous period of 1825 and 1826, changed the state of things, by suddenly
doubling the population, and introducing among the ancient disputants for power,
an entirely new class of persons. The new-comers, however, did not for a long

time appear as a distinct party in the politics of Ujvper Canada. A large number
of the higher class of emigrants, particularly the half-pay officers, who were
induced to settle in this IVovince, had belonged to the Tory party in England,
and, in conformity with their ancient predilections, naturally arrayed themselvM on
the side of the official party, contending with the representatives of the people.

The moss of the humbler order of emigrants, accustomed in the mother country
to complain of tho (corruption and profusion of the (roverbment, and to seek for

a refpnn of abuses, by increasing the popular influence In the representative body,

arrayed themselves on the side of those who represented the people, and attackeit

oligarchical power and abuses ; but there was still a great diflTerence of opinion

Ijetween each of the two Canadian parties and that section of the British which
for a while acted with it. Each of the Canadian parties, while it differed with the
other about the tenure of political powera in the Colony, desired almost the same
degree of practical independence of the mother country ; each felt and each
betrayed, in its political conduct a jealousy of the emigrants, and a wish to main-
tain the powers of office and the emoluments of the professions in the hands of
persons born or long resident in the Colony. The British, on the contrary, to which-
ever party they belongi.app£ar_to agrKfi, in Heelring that the connexion_wit)hi the
motBercOiIntiry 8Hqu!di»ajir6wn^ cjoser. They differ very little among themselves,

I imagTne, In'desiring such a change as should assimilate the Government of Upper
Canada, in spirit as well as in form, to the Government of England, retaining an
executive sufficiently powerful to curb popular excesses, and giving to the mfyority

of the people, or to such of them as the less liberal would trust with political rights,

some substantial control over the administration of affairs. But the great common
object was, and is, the removal of those disqualifications to which British emigrants

are subject, so that^heyjBUght feel as citizens, instead of aliens, in the land of their

adoption. '
"" "

F. tlead

Proceedings of Sir Such wos the state of parties, when Sir F. Head, on assuming the government
of the Colony, dismissed from the Executive Council some of the members who
were most obnoxious to the House of Assembly, and requested three individuals

to succeed them. Two of these gentlemen. Dr. 'Rolph and Mr. R. Baldwin, were
connected with the reforming party, and the third, Mr. Dunn, was an English-

man, who had held the office of Receiver General for nearly 14 years, and up to

that time had abstained from any interference in politics. These gentlemen we^,
at first, reluctant to take office, because they feared that, as there virere still three

of th# former Council left, they should be constantly maintaining a doubtful

struggle for the measures which they considered necessary. They were, however,

at length induced to forego their scruples, chiefly upon the representations of

some of their friends, that when they had a Governor who appeared sincere in his

professions of reform, and who promised them his entire confidence, it was neither

generous nor prudent to persist in a refusal which might be taken to imply dis-

trust of his sincerity ; and they accordingly accep'teSd office. Among the first acts

of the Governor, after^_the_y)pointmentjf this Council, was, however, the nbtni-

natipn^to some vacjjit office8j)fjiiSIyidualsi w^o wer^ the old offi^al

,

party, and this withoutjmycqmmunicat[ra These appomtmwits
^5 ! w^ro uttacked^^theJH^ousejaf^A^ and the newCouncil, finding that their

i (rpfnionjvas never aaked^uponjhese, oir^ other matters^ and that tHey were'TeSOa-
' ingly to be kept in ignorance of all those public measiires, whicK pbpulaT"'opinion

,
nevertH^^s attributed to their advice, renttongt^ted ymately on thejuEjecTwith

i

the Crdvernor. Sir FroDcis desireS^em to maj^feA fomml representation to him
! on~the_«ibie£t ; theycKd so, and this^produeed snehja reply Jr^nlSB^aHj^^^eBJi
' no^oii-e but_to resign." Hie occasion "of tlie difl«rences which had caa^ed thib

'
resignation,
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resignation, wan made the mibjeot of communication between the Governor and
tlie Awtembly, so that the whole community were informed of the grounils of the

dispute.

The contest which appeared to be thus commenced on the queutiou of the Rml question d«

rcR]i(m8ibi|ity of the Executive Council, was really decided on very diiferent c;!"''! ^y Reneral

groundH. Sir P. Head, who appears to have thought that the maintenance of the

connexion with Great Britain depended upoji his |riumj)h pYCT.ihe_m^rit)r^f
the Assembly, embarked in the contest, with a determination tji use every influence

in luBjiower, in order to bring it to a succesHfuFIssue. 'He 'succeeded, In fac'CTn

puttfng' tlio issue in such a light before the Province, that a great portion of the

jwople really imagined that they were'called upon to decide the «piestion of sepa-

ration by their votes. The dissolution, on which he ventured, when he thought

the public mind sufficiently ripe, completely answered his exjiectations. The
British, in particular, were roused by the j^roclaimed danger to the connexion with

the mother country ; they were indignant at some portions of the conduct and
speeches of certain members of the late mi^jority, which seemed to mark a deter-

mined preference of American over British Institutions. They were^ irritated by
indufations of hostility to. British emigration, which they saw, or^ftjicledDiey-JaF,

in somej recent proi^eedinga of the Assembly. Above all, not only they, but a

grefit nrany"otlier»,"¥a<r marked with envy the stupendous public works 'which

were at that period producing their effect in the almost marvellous gro\ Ih of the

wealth and population of the neighbouring state of New York ; and they

reproaclio^ thgjVshynbly with _wha^ they consideredjan_ unwise economyjT^ Jjr©-

venjiJuft.lbe_undertakijit or even coinnletion oT~87milar worKs, tliat might, as they

fancied, have produced a simirar 3eveIopmont^ the l-csources of tipper Cantuda.

Tliegenerai support of the British deterinined tlie cfections in favour of the Govern-
ment ; and though very large and close minorities, which in many cases supported

the defeated candidates, marked the force which the reformers could bring into the

field, even in spite of the disadvantages under which they laboiured from the mo-
in which the Crown,

r

ectioneering contest^
" ics to that of the

1

late Assembly.

It is rather singular, however, that the result which Sir F. Head appears really Fullure uf reeult

to have aimed at, was by no means secured by this apparent triumph. His object aimed at by Sir

in all his previous measures, and in the nomination of the Executive Councillors,! ^- *^'^*'*'

by whom he replaced the retiring members, was evidently to make the Comicill

a means of administrative independence for the Governor. Sir F. Head would
seem to have been, at the commencenient of bis administration, really desirous of 1

effecting certain reforms which he believed to be needful, and of rescuing the t

r substantial power of the Government from the hands of the party by which it

had been so long monopolized. The dismisMi of the old members of the Executive
Council was the consequence of this intention ; but though willing to take
mealsures for the purpose of emancipating himself from the thraldom in which it

was stated that other Governors had been held, he could not acquiesce in the
chums ofthe House jof^Aseembly^to have a really reejionsible Colonial Executive.
Tlie resuITof the elections was to give him, as he conceived, a House of Assembly ,.

,

pledged to support him, as Governor, in the exercise of the independent authority /'
he had claimed. On the viery first occasion, however, on which ho attempted to

protect an officer of the Government, unconnected with the old official party, from
charges which, whether well or ill founded, were obviously brought forward on per-

sonal groimds, he found that the new House was^even more dcten^ined thanjts
predecessor to assertltsrlghTfo exercise iT^JSitMtjaljcontrol over the Govemmeat;
and thatTunless lie was disposed to risk a collision with both braiicKes of tFe legis-

lature, then composed of similar materials, and virtually under one influence, he
must succumb. Unwilling to incur this risk, when, as he justly imagined, there

was no party upon whose support he could rely to bear him salely through the

contest, he yielded the point . Although the committee appointed to inquire into

the truth of^the charges made ma^pst Mr. Hepburn refused to adopt a report con-

firming these charges prepared by their oliairman (by whom the accusation had
been brought forward, and by whom the committee was virtually nominated). Sir

Jf^. Hef^ pwersuaded the inditidiial in 'Ui^st'^'nJoj^JW^ iiie office, and to takeons"
^3- '

"^ ' ^ '^H^r " '^'
of i
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of yry inferior emolument. FiH^m thnt timo he nevor attempted to oMert ttiA

iade|>«ndenve which the r?w Iloiue of Atmnnbly hwl bi>en cIcH-ted to Recurf^

Tl>e Govcrninent coniiequently r<<vi'rted in effect to the party which ho liud found
ii; office when he v.^umiad the Gov(>nionthip, and which it had been his first act

to diapoasesft. In their liands it atill reniuins ; and I must atate that it in the

g«neriu opinion, that never waa the power of the " fiimily compact" bo extonaive or

HO abaolute a« it has bei-n from the first meeting of the existing Parliament down
to the present time.

It may, indeed, be &Jrly said, that the real renult of 8ir F. Head's policy was to

establish that very administrative influence of the leaders of a minority in the

I

Legislature which he li.-ul so olistinately disputed. The Executive Councillors of

his nomination, who sei-ni to have talcen office almost on the express condition of

being mcrt^ ciphers, are not, in het, thei., the real government of the Province.

It is suid that the new officers of Government whom 8ir F. Ifead appointed

from without the pale of official eligibility, feel nroro apprehension of the

present House than, so far as can be judged, was ever felt by their predecessors

with regard to the most violent of the reforming Houses of Assembly. Their
apprehension, however, is not confined to the present House ; they teel that, under
no conceivable contingency, can they expect un Assembly disposed to support

them ; and they accordingly appear to desire such a change in the colonial system

as might make them dependent upon the Imperial Government alone, and secure

them against all interference from the Legislature of the Province, whatever party

should obtain a preponderance in the Assembly. .

hile the nominal Government thus possesses no real power, the Legislature,

•y ^hose leaders the substantial power is enjoyed, by no means possesses so much
'of the confidence of the people, as a Legislature ought to command, even from
those who differ from it on the questions of the dav. I say this without meaning
to cost any imputation on the Members of the House of Assembly, because, in

fact, the circumHtances under which they were elected, w^e sucL as to render
them pecnnarly" objects jgfjus^on and reprgSctTto a large Mmber of their

countrymen. They wenTaccpsed of^aving violatc3 flieirnledges at the
,
election.

It'^is eaid^ that many oTThem came forward, and were Reeled, as being really

refonners, thouj^ oppo9cd~to"aKy"Buch claimsiolpoloiual in^penJence as might
involve a separaifoirTroirn tlie motFer country.J^iere seems to be" no doti^t that

iiTaeveratplgc^'wliere flicTToi-res'succeeJed, the electors were merely desirous of

returning members who would not haaard any contest with England, by the

assertion of claims whicli, from the proclamation of the Lieutenant Governor,

tliey believed to be practically needless ; and who should support Sir F. Head in

those economical reforms which the country desired, .fur more than political

changes—reforms, for the sake of which' alone political changes had been sought.

In a number of other inatainies, too, the^filectjaaa-jgergjgagjt'd Jby the unscru-

puloHS exercise of thelnffuence of the Government, and by a displ^ of violence

on tie partoTTbJTT^m^, wTu) were emlwldened_by the comitenance~affbrded to

themnSythe authoritips. Tt was stated, but I believe without any sufticient ?oun-

(latlon, tHaFtheGoveniraent made grants of Iwjd.to.neraDaa who^had no titje to

tliemj in .o3Hlia3!icure3geli=jirbte8] ~ This report originated in the fact, that

]>utents for persons who were entitled to grants, but had not taken them out, were
xent down to the polling places, to be given to the individuals entitled to them, if

they were disposed to vote for jthe Government candidate. The taking such

measures, in onlsr to secure their fair right of voting to the electors in a particnlar

interest, must be considered rather as an aot of official favouritism, than as an
electoral fraud. But we cannot wonder that the defeated pai-ty put the very

worst construction on acts^wFicITgave some ground for it ; lindthey conceived, in

coii8e<iuence, a strong resentment against "tlioTIfeftfis by which they believed that

the representative of the ("rown had carried the elections, his interference in which
in any way was stigmatized by them as a gross violation of constitutional privilege

and propriety.

It cannot be matter of surprise, that such facJgjBsdjuch impression8j)roduc«i#

in the couiitrj^an exitsp^ration and a despair of good Government, wEicF^xignded
r-^r-irr.:T:,j

tlu)sojwlioji^" aclugljISealjie^^ Tor"there wa«
ie use which the leaders of the Assembly Have made of their power,

to

tar

, noti ing in

^:
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td'toften tlio diaoontenl Mtxoited by thoir allegVH] mttAe oT obtnining it. Vlwj
flvon of tbose who had aupported the Hiiccewiful OAndidatcM, wok diwippointetl in

every expectation which they had formed of the policy to b« p»irHu<Hl by thoir new
reprcsontntive*. No nconomical refoirna were introduced. Tbo ARM>mbiy, in-

stead of 8up]iortin)ftEe Governor, compelled'hliB obcdle^ice to itw-lf. and |»r<Hbiced

no change in the adminiitratinn of aflUin, except that ot rcitifitutinj; the " f^in}}j

ocippact" in power. On wme topics, on wliich the feelingH of tiie pople M'ore

very dee|)ly engaged, as, for inntance, the clergy reHerves, the AsHeinbly Ik act-uaed

of itnving i^hown a diBpocition to act in direct defiance of the known aentimentfi o^

a vast majority of its constitnenta. The dissatisfaction arising flroni thcvie causes,

waa capped to jts hoightjJ)j^an Actjj^iat .ig?i«jar^dJju_deflanco of alljH>u«|iti^nal

rIgKt, toproTogii the iigwecoT-ft B»'iLt*"t_y wjiich, it wa« suwKisei^ \

6einj[ ttBle to retahi its existence after anotlier appeal, to trio people, fhis was i

the passing an Act preventing the dissolution of the existing,' lu* well as any

fatnre Assembly, on the demise of the Ciown. Tlie Act was passed in expectation

of the approaching decease of his late Mt^jesty ; and it has, in fact, prolonged tho

existence of the present Assembly from the period of a single year to one of four.

It is said that this step is justified by the example of tho other North American

Colonies. But it is certain that it nevertheless caused Veiy great dissatisfaction,

and was regarded as an imbecoming usurpation of ])ower.

It was the prevalence of the general dissatisfaction thus caused, that emboldened Proxinmtfi r du«

the parties who instigated the insurrection to an attem; t, which may be charac- "f ^^* '"""' -ction.

terised as having neen as foolishly contrived and as ill-conducted, as it was wicked

and treasonable. This outbreak, which coimnon prudence and good management i r/^
wouldLMYQJircvenbidfi'orii cx>m^ ' i

'

with wliich the ponuIatioiiTISSd^especiaTIyThe British portion of it, rallied round

the Government. Tlie proximity of the American n-onticr, the nature of the

border country, and the wild and daring character, together with the periodical

want of emi>loyment of its population, have unfortunately enabled^ few desperate

exiles to ^ojitJQuejyioJroubleijfl^hei^ of^e predatory ^jypi
^vHIcIiTiave from time iZ time invaded and robbtja, under tlia p' ?text of revolu-.

tionizing the Province. But tho general loyalty of the population has bet^n

evinced by the little disjMraition that has beep exhibited by any portion of it to

accept of the proffered aid of tho refugees and foreign invaders, and by tite unani-

mity with which all have turned out to defend their country.

It has not, indeed, been exactly ascertained what proportion of tho inhabitants Mackenaie't trea-

of Upper Canada were prepared to join Mackenzie in his treasonable enterprize, »""*•»'• •ni'fpri**-

or were so disposed that we may suppose they would have arrayed themselves ou
his side, had he obtained any momentary success, as indeed was for some days

within his grasp. Even if I were convincfed that a large proportion of the popu-

lation would, under any circumstances, have lent themselves to his projects,

I should be inclined to attribute such a disposition merely to tho irritation pro-

duced by those temporary causes of dissatisfaction with tho governmerit of the

Province which I have specified, and not to an settled design on the part of any
great number, either to subvert existing institutions, or to change their present

connexion with Great Britain for a junction with the United States. I am
Inclined to view the insurrectionary movements which did take place as indicative

of no deep-rooted disaffection, and to believe that almost the entire body of the

refbrmers of tliis Province sought only by constitutional means to obtain those

objects for which they had so long peaceably struggled before the unhappy troubles

occasioned, by the violence of a few imprincipled adventurers and heated
ontBttsiaatB.

It cannot, however, be doubted, that tho events of tho post year have greatly Di£Bculti«sofad-i

increased the difficulty of settling the disorders of Upper Canada. A degree of juetmen' increattd

discontent, approaching, if not amounting, to disaffection, has gained considerable ^^ ***""*

ground. The causes of dissatisfaction continue to acton the minds of the reformers;

and their hope of redress, under the present order of things, has been seriously

diminished. The exasperati&n caused by the conflict itself, the suspicions and
terrors of that trying period, and the use made by ^e triumphtuit party of the
power thrown into their hands, have heightened the passions which existed before. / ,

It certainly appeared too mueh as iftb« ye^BlMda hnd-bten InBrpwrelyj'^iti*'^ hj*^ J ^-^-. - -
.^ jj__ "Gov«rniii«iit,

?»'l

i[ .>:

:( '.

I

\
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GoTcrnin^iit, and tlio unfortuiiutu mon who took imrt in it dellborntoly dmwn Into

atiup hy those whoHiibNoqupntljriqflirUd^tMtverea punUhotfnt on thorn for tfioir

error. It seemed, too, m if the ifominant |.irty niadn umi of the occonion aflbrdod

Tnbjr tlu' fPftl j^iiilt of a fow dosporato and inii.rviliMit nion, in order to |)vnietiut«

or disable tho wholu body of their )Kiliti(-Rl opponentR. A. fprcat number of

perfectly innocent individualH wt>ro thrown into pr^Ron, imd Mutteri'd in |>erion,

property and chamctor. The wliolu iMMJy of rcfornirn. wen* iiub|e<*t«id to HUHpicioii,

and to hanuwing prooeo<]ingH, inHtituteii (7 niaglninitiM, whose political h'aninsH

were notoriously adverwi to tlieni. Severe 1 « wx wen' pnNHed, under colour of which,

individiiaU very generally oHteemed were punitihed without any form of trial.

Tlie two |M)rRonH who »'uifered the extreme ptiialty of the law unfortunately

engaged a gn'at ohure of ihe public Nynipiithy ; th<;ir pardon had been Holicited in

pt>titionA signed, it in gcnt^rally amertcil, by no \vm than HO.OtM) of their (country-

men. The reNl of the prisoners were detaint^l in conflncment a cunniderable time.

A larcfe ninnber of {he subordinate actors in tlio insurrection were seterely

p\iniHhed, and public anxiety was ralsfnl to the highest pitch by the uncertainty

roH])e<;ting Mie fate of the others, who were from time to time partially released.

It was noc until the mouth of October lost that the whole of the priNoncra wero
disposed of, and a partifil amnesty proclaimed, which enabled the large immbers
who had fled the country, and so long, and at Much imminent ha«ard, hung on ita

fi-ontier, to return in seourity to their homes. I make no mention of the reaaons

which, in the opinion of the local govi>mment, rendered these different stepH

advisable, because my object is not to discuss the propriety of its conduct, but to

point out the effect which it necessarily had in augmenting irritation.

The whole party 0." the reformers, a party which I am inclined to (estimate as

very conHiderable, and which has commanded large minorities in different Mouses
of Assembly, ha« certainly felt itself assailed l|y the policy pursued. It sees the

whole powers of Government wielded by its enemies, and imagines that it can

perceive also a determination to use these powers inflexibly against all the objects

which it most values. The wounded private .> feelings of individuals, and the

defeated public policy of a party, combine to spread t. wide and serious irritation

;

but I do not believe that this has yet procoede<l so far as to induce at all a general

disposition to look to violent measures for redress. The reformers have been
gradually recovering their hop«'8 of regaining their ascendancy by constitutional

means ; the sudd(>n pre-eminence which the question of the clergy reserves and
rectories has again assumed during the last summer, apptfars to have increased

their influence and confidence ; av\ I have no reason to lielieve that any tiling can

make them gtnierally and decidedly desirous of separation, except some such act

of the Imperinl Government as shall deprive tltem of all hopes of obtaining real

administrative ])ower, even in the event of their again obtaining a majority in the

Assembly. With such a hope before them,' I believe that they will remain in tranquil

expectation of the result of the general election, which cannot be delayed beyond
the summer of 1840.

To describe the chai-acter and objects of the other parties in this Province would
not be very easy ; and their variety au«l complication is so great, that it would be

of no grciat advantage were I to ex]>lain the various shades of opinion that mark
each. In a very laboured essay, which was published in Toronto during my stay

in Canada, there was an attempt to classify the various parties in the Province

under six diflTerent heads. Some of these were classified according to strictly

political opinions, some according to religion, and some according to birthplace

;

and each party, it was obviojis, contained in its ranks a great many who would,

according to the designations used, have as naturally belonged to some other.

.'But it is obviora, from all accounts of the difll*rent parties, that the nominal

1 Government, that is, themajoritTof the Executive Council, enjoy the confidence of

no considerable party, and that the party called the "family compact," which

possesses the majority in both branches of t';e Legislature, is, in fact, supported at

jjcesent by no very large number of persons of any party. None are more hostile

to them than the greater part of that large and spirited Britiph-bom population,

'to whose steadfast exertions the preservation of the Colony during the last winter

;is mainly attributable, and who see with indignation that a monopoly of power
and profit is still retained by a small body of men, whieh seems bent on excluding

from «U.
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^^BBl WI pftrtirljmtion In it tlio HrltUh cmJffrajitH. Zealously o<Mi|i(-ni(iii;f witli z''*

tneiJi/niumiit |iarty iiii rcniNtiiig tnmiton ami foreiifii InvnHion, tluM |>ortion of (li<^

popuUtion, iitsvortholoHs, ttnturtniiiN a f;(>ni>ml cliMtniNt iin*l, ilialikc nf tliurn; rikI

tl)i>ugh many of tho iiKmt |>n>iniii<'Mt of tim DritiMli oniif;miitii hnrv nlwnyH iieti'd

And Htm iuvuriably iwt in upiHiMition to llio n^forintp, niul liJuMcnt from tlioir viuws
of rt«pnniiil)ln goveriinumt, I am very murh iiu-nni'il to think that thoy, and
c«jrtalnly thi> gnjat niUHH of their countrymen, runlly desire such n roMpotiniljllity of
thi) gowrukiunt, as would break up tho present niunojMdy of oflice and intim^nce.

IV'HideM tliose causes of complnirit ulncli are common to tho whole of the Colony,
tho l>ritisli settlere luive nniny |>ecuiiur to theniHi-lveH. Tlie eniigrantM who have
8flttl(*<| in the country within t!ie luHt ten yoarw, art? HUj»|ioHed to <>oin|iri8e hnlf the f»o-

pulation. Tliey complain that while tho Canadiann an- desirous of havinif British

capital and labour brought into tlie Colony, by means (»f which, (lielr fields may be
cuitivnt«Hl, and tho value of tlieir unHettlo«l possessions increased, they refuse to make
tbo Colony really ottractivo to Hritish skill and British cnpitnlists. 1Ti«X^ay lliat_an '

EugjUsljmau emurratlnK *<» ^Pl'^'' Canada, is praciticaHy as much nn alien inJluit Bri.- |
'/

t!«i Cojoiyr^aa he wm tinted States^ He may
equidly purchase and liold lands, or invest his capital in trade in one countryws in

|

the other, and ho may In either exercise any mechanical avocation, and jiorform

any species of manual labour. This, however, is tiio extent of his privileges; l

his English qualifications avail him little or nothing. He cannot, if a surgeon,

licens(!d to act in England, practise without the license of a Board of ^''-aniiners in
f

tho Province. If an aUorneVj he has tQ mbnut to an apprenticoshiji f five years

before ho is alloweiT'fb practise. If a barrister, he is exchnJeil from the profltabTu

partj^f his ^irofession, aml^ though allowed to j)ractiH»_at J.hc^bar,_thti perniission

thlTs acjJordeJ.tiTnm wQ»^^^ In a country wliertsTslime aRorliles

oul^Jen are barristers al8o,^^t^^^ can IxinoliuslnessTfjr'a'mertrbaH'l Tlius,

a person wlio has been admitted to tlio English bar, is" conipcllecl to serve an
npprenticesliip of three years to a Pn)vinclal lawyer.

Prculiar romplnind
(>l Bdiwli wUUrit.

ii.'

101)

By an Act passed last Session, difficulties arc thrown in tho way of tho employ- oistacled in tlie

Bient of capital in banking, which have a tendency to preserve the monopoly *"> of«etil«ni.

possesseil by tho chartered banks of the Colony, in which the Canadian paity aro

Hupremc, aiid the influence of which is said to be employed lUreetly as an nistru-

inent for upholding the political supremacy of the party. Under the system, also,

of sellipfi; laiul pursued by the Govemuieut, an individual does iu>t acquire u patent

for his land until he has paid the whole of the purehase-iuoncy, a period of from
four to ten years, according as his purchase is a Crown or clergy lot ; and
until the patent issues, he has no right to vote. In some of the new states of

America, on the contrary, especially in Illinois, an individual may practise as a

,

surgeon or lawyer almost immediately on his arrival in the country, and he has

every right of citizenship after a residence of six months in the state. An Eiig^lish-

manis^ therefore, in effect less an^aUeixlR a ftmjgn country^ than iji one which I

^'Srais'ajfflf^ oTiho Bntish Enipfre. Sucli are the superior advantages of the
|

United States at present, that notliing but the feeling, that in the one country he is

among a more kindred people, under the same laws, and in a society whose habits

and sentiments are similar to those to which he has been accustomed, can induce an
Englishman to settle in Canada, in preference to the States ; and if, in tlie fornier,

he is deprived of riglits which lie obtains in the latter, though a ibreignor, it is not

to lie wondered at tliat he should, in many cases, give the preference to the laud in

which he is treated most as a citizen, it is very possible that there are but few C48es

in which the departure of an Englishman fr<mi U[)per Canaila to the States can bo
traced directly to any of these circumstances in particular ; yet tho state of society

and of feeling which they have engendered, has been among the main causes of the

great extent of re-emigration to the new states of the Union. It ofierates, too,

still more to deter emigration from England to the Provinces, and thus both
to retiird tho advance of the Colony, and to deprive the mother country of one of

the principal advantages on account of which the existence of Colonies is desirable

—the field which they aflbrd for tluj emjdoynient of her surplus jiopulation and
wealth. Tlie native Canadians, however, to whatever political party they may 1

belong, apjiear to be unanimous in the wish to preserve tiiese exclusive privileges.

The course of legif^latioji, since the tid© of epiigration set rnost strongly (o the

;}. I country,

}l/(i

•!i

'f
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roun'ry nml wliilo iiiiilcr itn iiifliuiucu tlir vuliut of nil h|hk'I('n of pmportj WHi
rUirix, uMil tlu! rkvotirci'ti nt' lliu I'rdviiu'tt were rii|ii(lly, nixl (fur tlioolil iiilmbitiuitii)

|ir<)Huibly il<>vcl<i|i<'i|, Iiiih lN>rii to ilrnw n y«>t iimri* iiinrkril line lM>tw«>itii tlu< two
cIpsnch, ii-NttMui oi'ohliti I'lttiiiijr till* t'u'iiii'r (t'lHtiiirtionM. Tlu* Inw <Arlii)Uii|; KtiKlinh

Iawy*>nt fniin prn'-tieo i* of rvcvitt orij('n. The H|Mak».r of Mii< n*forinin)( IIoiimo of
/NRf^bly^ Mr. Iliilwi'H. wch iijiio||^ flio Htroii]{QNt i)i>iMiiii<ntN of iiiiy altcrntion of
tlmt Irtw wliicTi tiiiijilt niitlt-r it U'Mb riu;i«Hj.«jxryiHivr, uimI^ ^u u\(;rv jLlmii (»ji«* occiw

Bloh," (javo Ijlif (•nMliig vofo nguiiiMt u TVid linvin^ for Um nUjwt llm niliniNNioii of ao
Kn('liilirlnwy('rt(<}»rftctfw in tlio f*r(»viiicr witiunit wrvinj^a |>rcvi(tuH up|ir«'iiti(*(>Hhi|i.

TIrs poii't i'l o/iiKiro iiii|i«)-tai)cti in u('olony tliiin it would ut timl night it|)|ti'ar to

iuiy >tio tt(< iiHtoDi'Ml 'inly to miicIi n »<t;it«! of wHii'ly im t>xi(*tH in Knglrtmi. Tlio

ininilM'iN of tlu' If^'ul jirofcyiiion ar« in frt'oi't tin' IcuclirH of the iH'0|»Ii',''aiiwI

tfiiT cIuhM from whii'i, in ii \M^^^>r |iro|iortion tliun from iMiy otln r mwi, U>giMla-

fors nro l.^kcn. It iH, tlicn^toiv nut niiTi'ly a inono^K>|y of proMt, but, to a
c-onmtlcral)l(! ixtt-nt, ii monopoly of' j[)o'wt'r, which ihi) prtni-nt body oF Tgw^i'm

No nmn tf

of hiH lifu

ippri nlici'Hiiip Irom which he conhl iw'(|iilro neither icmning nor Nkill. Tlio

foA pnifeHHitmal men, the''* fore, who hi.vo ^'one to (Jpp<!r (.'iimi<lu Imvc tunieil

their attention to other |>nrttuitM, reti>inw% however, a Htrong O'eling of iliHcontent

HffaiPnL the exiHtinj;' order f»f thiuf^. And miuiy who ndght have einigmted remain
' lit home, or ricek somu other Colony wl'.uru tlicir courNo in not iinf>uded by
siinilnr rustrictiuns.

Thf country viuiuld But as in lTppo»- Cinudft, under a law jinswd Immodintely affnr tlin Inst war
l)« nude tiu-i tiv« ^^^^^ ^^^^ HtfttoB, American citizens aro forliirhlen to hold land, it in of the moro

c-onmdcrahl(! extent, a monopoly of' j[)o'wer, which ihi) prenent body o

odITtrIvi),"T)y iifS?ftn» <»f Huh ex<jjji»iyu, tu.^iiccuru to.'UiCiiiwJvcii. N<
nfliniTn ape iiiiijTjfriiliii^'" io a ('olony, could uH'ord to lowe five yearn (i

in an appr« nticenhip from which he could iw'(|iiire neither learning nor Hk

to emigrant!.

(^uPKti.inoLtilusy

consoquence that the ceuntry HJutuld he i|uule an attnu^tive bm poshihle to the emi-
jHTiting middle chiMwcH of Great Britain, the only cliuw from wliich an accesHion of

capital, to ho invested in the purcha'" - improvement of lands, can Im* hoped for.

The policy of tlm law just reft rred tf), Tiiuy well be doubtetl, wlutther the intercMta

of the (,'olnny or of the mother e«iuntry an- conHidertuI, Hiimo the wealth and
activity, luid conwijiient commerce of the Province, would have he«>n greatly

augmented, had its natural advaiitnges of noil and position Iwien allowed to oporato

ill attracting thoHc who wern most aware of their existenci!, anil eminently Htt«>d to

aid in their develojuneiit ; and tliere Ih great reason to btdievo that the uncertainty

of the titles which many Americiins possess to the land on which they hove fi(|nattud

since the passing of this law, is the main rauso of nuu'h of the disloyally, or rather

very lukewarm hjyalty, evinced by that popidation in the west<>rn district. But
when thi.s exclusion had been detennined upon, it woulil at least liavji been wise
to have remove<l every thin;; that might have seemed like an obstacle in the way
of those for whom the laiul was to bu kept open, instead of closing the prin-

i ij)al avejiues to wealth or distinction against them in a spirit of iietty provincial

jealouKy.

'fhe great practical question, however, on which these various jiartios have for

a long tTme TioeTTarlWimrr'trjid which htis within a very few months again become
the promiiietit matter in debate, is that of the «'lergy reserves. ^The prompt and
Kntit-ractory decision of this question is essential to the paciKcation of Canada ; and
as it was one of the most importai t questitms referred to me for investigation, it

is newssar ' that I should 8tat(' it fully, and not shrink from making known the

light in vhicli it has presented itself to my mind. The disputes on this subject

are now of long standing. By the Cons titutionnl Act a certain portion of the

land in every townsliij) was set apart for the maintenance of a " Protectant " clergy.

]n that portlo« of this Ilc'port which treats of the management of the waste lands,

the economical mischiefs whicli liave resulted from tliis appropriation of territory,

are fully (h'tailed : and the present disputes i-elate solely to the application, and
not to the mode of raising, the funds, which are now derived from the sale of the

clergy" rosorvos. Under the term " Protestant C'lergy," the clergy of the Church of

England have always claimed the sole enjoyment of these funds. The members of the

Church of vScotland have ('laimed to be put entirely on a level with the Church of

England, and have demanded that these fumls sliould l)e equally divided Imtween
both. The various denominations of Protestant Dissenters have asserted that the

term includes (hem, and that out of these funds an equal provision should be

made for all christians who <lo not belong to the Churdi of Home. But a givat

body

'



nniTTRTT NOUTTT AMEmCA. H
body of hll IViti'xfnnt ilxntuiiinnlionN, nn«l tin niiuii'Mii* ('i\rli"ll''H w|i.» inhabit Uk»
Provlntp, III VI' iiii.iiiluiiMxl fliiii, unv -iii-li fuvinir tiiwunN ; ly mic, or fM-n till •>{' t|m

IVth'tillUlt. WrtH, Woillil l»(. inONl lllltlllviHullll , tllni llllVI' killn l <ll>MUII<l<-<t lllc t>,Jl|(J

ii|i,'li('ntii)ii of tlioNo i'iiiiiIh to tin- |iiir|ii>Mi» of ni ri<li|rii)i.N fn-iflu wImtMovvcr, or
liiiv»' Mr>f«'<| till' |>n)(»ri«'ty of l»'tt\iiix I'lu-li Ixxly of n lljj|.i.iiHti to in.iiiitniii iu uwn
I'Hti.bliNiiniPnu tti n<\H'Hl or iliHnpiril tlu' l<i«v, ii iil to n\>\Ay Mii< florjry riimlH to tlir

j<««iicrnl |tur|M)HtH of tho (^oi.-riiiiiuiit, or to tliu .«i(*|iort ni n i^ein'rul N)»tt'iii of
«Hliicnlioii.

Th«> mipiinrtcrH of fhow diffurnnt *<liomoN linvtnp: loiiff ron(i<n<liM| in tliU Pr«»- Prnrw<linn cf

vliu'i', mill j^ictiHy in<'(>iiv»iiii«iif»'(! llic ltii|><<riiil(iovi>riiiii«'iit, liy ciniNtMil rcfcn nrt'« I'mvimlilLt^U

tn ltd (Ift'lNioti, tlm H«'rr«>tiiry of Htatc for tlm (!«»loiiit'n, |iro|HM.i>(i to Iobvo tlio
'•""•••

dnt4>riiiiiiiitioii of till* iimltir to tlio provinriHl S/«^riMlatiiri-M, [il(»l)^iti^ the 'iii|i<'r!iil

(SoviTiiiiicnt |i> ilo itM MtiiiONt to pit a I'lirliiuiicritary muikiIoii to wlmtcvi'i roiuHo

tlioy nii^^lit mli.pt. Two ItiiJH, in r«iiiM'i|iii'iio«>, |iiiitwtl llic limf House of ANNciiilijy,

ill wliicii till' rffortiicrN lind tlio UHi-cMilaiity. a|)|>lyiii;{; tln'ic fiiiiiU to liii' |iiir]ioiii«'N

of iHliinitioii ; iiiiii Ixitli tlii'No Dills wore rrjei'tril liy tin liC^^iMltilivi' Cotiiiril.

Mlulilitliineiil ul

rtcloriei.

During nil iIiIh timo, liowovcr, tliongli niurli irritation linil In'on cnuM'tl by tlio I",if.Tt of Sir

excluHivii «'liiiniN of tin- C'liurdi of Kn/(lari<l, uihI tlin favour Nliown l»y tlu* (lovcm- J. ''ulix""*'*

liii-nt to one. imil tliat a '^ninll religions conmuiiiity, tlio i-liTgy of ilmt rlinrch,

tliougli an i-ndoweil. wore not ailominant, |irii'Htlioo«|. T'ley liail a far larger uliari'

of till' |iulili<' money tlian tlie elergy of uiiy otluT ilenoniination ; but tliey liad no
itxi'luNive privilegeH, anil no authority, save Nneli as might spring from their effi-

cient (liMi'imrgo of their sacred duties, or from the energy, ahility or iufliienre of

inemlierrt of their ImkIj. But the hist |ml)lir act ot Sir .Tolin Colhornt', In-foro

«niTttTiig (he CTiiWTtltnom of the i'nivinee in IM.35 which vns the eHtahlisliment

of tho fifty-Heven lloctorien, haH com|iU't<'ly changed tho aHjiect of tlie question.

It in nndeistoiMl that every rector possesseH all tho Kpiritual and oth"r privilegeH

enjoyed liy an EngliHh rector ; and that though lie may liave no right to levy

tithes (I'or ov»'ii thiH hoH been made a <|ueHtioii), he Ih in all other reHpects in |ire-

cinely tlie Riuue iMfHitioii as a clergyman of the I'lstnblislied Church in Fiiig'and.

This is regardt.'d by ail otln-r leacheis of religion in the country as having at ouco
degraded thoni to a position of legal inferiority to the clergy of the Church of

England ; and it luu been resented most warmly. In the opinion of many per-

Mons, this wttj the el||of pre-disiiosing eauio of tin; rtMiunTTrisurreotion, ami it"7n

nn uluding hikT unabated cause of dlHcontpnt. Nor is this fo TiiTlVOTldered at.

The ('liiirch of England in Up(K;r Caiuula, by nuinl)ering in its ranks all those

who belong to no other sect, represents itHolf oh being more iiunitiouH than any
Mingle denomination of Christians in the country. Even admitting, however, tho

juHticu of tho |)rinciplo upon which this enumeration proceeds, and giving that

(Jhurcli credit for all that it thiiH claims, its number could not amount to one
third, jirobably not a fourth, of tlie population. It is not, therefore, to be expected

that the other sects, three at least of whom, the Methodists, tlie I'resbyteriaiiH

and the Catholics, claim to be individually more numerous tlian the ('iiiirch of

England, Hhould acijuiesi^e ipiietly in the supremacy thus given to it. And it is

equally natural that the English iJisseiiters and Irish Caiholico, rouiemberiiig the

]i(mitioii wliicli tliey have occu|>i(H! at home, and the long and painful struggle

through whith alone they have obtained the imperfect equality they now possesH,

hIiouUI refuse to acquiesce for themsidvesin t) • creation of a sliuilar establishiiieiit

in their new country, and thus to bequeath to lueir children a strife as luduous und
embittered as that from which tliey have so recently and imperfectly escaped.

But for this act, it would have boon jtoSilde, thougli liigTiTy iri|)olitic, to

have allowed the clergy reserves to remain upon their former undetennined and

nnsatisfiwtoiy footing, lint t':,.- (juestioii as to the application of this property,

must now be settled, if i* is intended that the I'roviuce is to be free from viideiit

nnil {H'rilouH agitation. Indeed, the whole controversy, which had been in B great

measure suspended by the insurrection, was, in the course of the I:i8t suininei*,

revived with niore heat than ever by the most inopportune arrival in the Colony

of opinions given by the English Law Officers <>f tho Crown in favour of tho

legality of the establishment of the rectories. Since that period, the question

has again absorbed public attention ; and it is quite clear that it is upon this

j)ractical point that issue niusit sooner or later be joined on all the constitutional

3. I 2 questions

^ 1
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nilvi>nu) to ilia

|iiinciplt! Ill ^

doaiitiantcliuicli.

(|iio«tion« to wlilfli I Imvo |intvi«Muly b<lvt'rt«<i1. I nni wi*li nwrirw tliut th<*m

uri« rot WKniitiif ii<im«< who rcprcwiit tli<> njriiiitioii of iIiIm (|iic«lloii m nii«n>ljr tlm

n'Hiilt of ltd |ir(<«Mit iiiiM<ttliiil rhftrtfUir, niul who niwrt. thiit if t\w I'Uimii of thu

Ftn^liNh (Ihiirvh to th«» i-xchutivn i>i\)ojrin<>iit of thlN |>nt|N>rty Witk )««tiililUhi*<l by
th«t lm|H>riHl I'Hrlinmciit, all |Nirtii'M, howi>vt>r loml ihi'ir |in'H«>tit pn'ii'iminnH, or

how«>vi>r vohniioht tht>lr flntt conipiftliitii, wouhl |N'ar«<rully uriiiiii'w/' In nil nrrniiffii-

iiK'tit whirh woiihi tlifii in} itiuvitnliif. Thin ini|'hl Ih< tlit< cmc if the <'>ilitMiiihiii«nit

of Noiiio (loinlnniit rhurili wvtv incivitiihli*. Uiit It cniiiiot In' iiori>HMrtry to piiiit

out tlint, ill the iiiiinolinh* vicinity iif tlitt lTiiit«<*| Htnii'\ and with tht'ir •xniniih*

lii>ror(t the |M>n|i|i> of Cnnnilo, no liyutttlof, n>al or fiuicitHl, (NTHNioiiiHl nn<l Mii|t)M>rt«Ml

hy K nritiMi riilo, wotilil In< rRifaniiNl In tliU IlKUt. Tho ruMitlt of any ik)t4>rniiiiatiuii

Oh th<* |>iirt of thi> llritlMh Oovi>rtinu«rit or liC^iMlatiiru to giv« ono mtt't ii |irfHli>>

miiiaiice nnd iiii|H-riority, woiihl In>, It ini^ht Iw fvtirfil, not to H4«nin> tlin fuvoimMl

Root, but to «*n<liinK('r thv Iom of tliii Colony, nii<l, in vlndii-utiiif; tho •>x<>liiHivi*

prt'tcnNJoii* of tlio Knglinh (vliurc'li, to hiutrd ou" of tho fuiroRt |MMhi'«MioiM <>(

tlip i)ritif*h Crown.

it I am boiitid, iiidooti, to Ntnto, thnt thoro in a doirroo of fooling, and nn iiiinniniity

of Opiliiuu, iiLtliU «MioH'i^n of o(TloNiu>tJ,((jii| ONtulniNhitioiitii ovir tin- ii'irthorn [utrt

of the oonliujaiLul f$Siiy2£5^ whicTT it wOl &«< pruVTo'nE noF {«r*()vorrrM>lt in 11^

M>ttT(^U)uiit of this quonlion. TTro'wijx'rlority of what In calWd " tiio voluntary

|irinrl|ilt)" in a <mv*tif, '>n wliioli T may ulmoHt Miiy that tTioririH no illrtt'lfiMiT'o of

opinion in tliu- lluil<i'!l '"^ 'i'^"** J *"'' 't eaiiii«»t T)o dJ'nimt, that on tliK om on othor

pomtH, llio tonr of thoii^^t jtroviilont in tho Uiiion Iihm oxortcd a very coiiNiijortiblu

iiitluunoo ovor tho iioighliouring I'rovincoH. Siiiiilar oirnitnHtnncoH, t<H», havo had

tho L'il'oct i>f tuuMiHtoniing tlio |)oo|do of both oountrioH to regard tlilH i|iioMtion in

a very ditt'oront light from thut in whioh it u|>)H-arH in tho Old VVorhl; and tho

iiatiiro tif tho (juoHtion Ih hidr*od ontiridy diiForoiit in old and now ooiintrioM. Tlio

a|i|)»n>nt right which timo and cuttoin give to iho nmintttniinco of an anclont and
roH|>octod i.iHtitutiim rannot oxint in n rorcntly Hottlod country, in which ovory

thing i» now ; and the ofttabli^thiiK'nt of a iloininiiiit ('hurch thoro Im a creation of

oxcluNive privilegoH in favour of ono out of many n ligiouH donominationH, and

that compoNing a Nniall minority, at tho oxpoiiHo not inoroly of the mi^jorlty,

but (»f innny om lurgo minoritieti. TIio Cliurch. too, for which ttlituo it i» propotoij

I
that thu Htato nhould i>rovi(Jo, in tTi<< CTiurol' w1"''h. I Kji ixg . Ujat. lifJUlU-Soaltny.

I
("airiTcHt jirovldo for^ itBolf, and hat* tho fowost poor to gitpniy with gnttultoMH

n^mouH'iuHtruction~7CiiiHlii'r'(v"m'iirE(&ratfon, wliicMi dlHtinguiHtToH tho gnmndTon
wTiicTi Hii(rri a iiuoHlion muHt l>e deeidod In old iukI new oonntriei, is, that tho Htato

of Hooiety in the latter in not hUHcoptibb; of micIi nn organization oh Ih necoflMiry

for tho efficiency of any Church F'stablishniorii of wliich I know, more enpeclaily

of ono BO conHtituted um the EHtiiblinhed Ciiurc't of Kngland ; for the ofmonco of

tho J'jNtabliHhiuunt Ih itn parochial clergy, mo Horvicos of a parcH-hial clergy are

almost iniip|diouble to a colony, *hcro a c(.ri«tantly varying |M)puIation Ih widely

watt'Tod over tho country. Any clergy theu' must bo rather missionary than

piiruchiol.

Mi>nibcni of

Anglicun church
likely (II remain

a iniuurity.

^s A fitlll Rttongor objeetioit to tho creation of a Church RHtablishmont in this

Colonj is, thai not n.^roiy nro the inoinborH of tho (!hurch of Kngland a uniall

minority at proMon' ; but, innhinucli an the nuij* rity «f oinigrants are not inomlM.-n

of the Church «»f hnglaud, tho disjiroportion ii likely to incre&<H^i, iimtooil of dlm

appenring, in the course «)f timo. The masM oi UritiKh emigrants will bo either

from the middle classes of (iroiit Uritain, or the |>ooror cIommoh of Ireland ; tho

latter almost oxcluhively CatholicH, and the former in a great proportion oithr^r

Scotch Presbyterians or English DissentcrB.

Mixlt of netilcDicni ^* ''' mnttt imjiortttTit that this question should he sottle<l, and no sottlofj ns to

sugjjMtcd. give Hatisfaction to the majority of th' .">oplo of the two Canadas, whom it

equally concerns. And I know of no niuuc " doing this but by ropealtng all

provisions in Imperial Acts that ndate to tu^^ application of the clergy reserves,

and the funds arising from them, leaving tho rtiH])08al of the funds to tho bwal
.legislature, mid ac<|uiescing in whatever deeiiiion it may adopt. ^Iie views which

jl
T have o.xpreHsed on this subjuct mflit^ieiuly mark my conviction, that, witJKmt tho

ji nnoprniu of such a course, the niosit mi»chievou8 practical cause of dissension will

in.' re:
|l not In.' removed.

I feel
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1 hd H my ilntr kIih>, in thi* w in tlM> liii\< < r l*roviiioi<. to mil r«|M>rl«| ntU-ntiMt r.iiirv mwtrdi

l9lk*poH<7 wliii'h liM tNM'ii, Biiii whioli ought to U<, piimiitxi lownrili tlM< Urjr« ih« CaU»>ii<».

CalhnUe iMiiiDltlimi of tliti Provinn' On thia nultjtft I Iiavk rvoi'lvvti cofn|ttaltiUi

nf It Ki>n4>ml niiirit of iiitoli>ratii'<- mxl (liMfWvour toward* ull |M>rMoiiM of tlii* c*nH>il,

to wliii'li I nm ol»lig<il to givi' coiiiiiili'mltli- crwtlit, IVoni tlii> Kn<nt n*N|>i>('tRhlllt;r

Mill nii<lonbt<<«| loyftltjr of tliom- fWrtii wliotn llir coiii|ilniiit« v«ori> riTcivotl. Diiiiop

H'Dtiniifll, til*' viufnittlc Iditiinii ('Htiiolir l)i*lio|> of KiiigHtoii, Mid Mr. MmiaIiaii,

M. K I*, for till' <-4>uiit} if llnMtiiig*, li»vi< nindx rcpri'M-nditioiiii in l(>tti>ni, wliirli

will tM« (rivnii ill tlif A|ilM'iidi)i to thin U)'|M)rt. Thr ('MtliolicH roiiHtiUitc nt Irant a

Hrth of thi' wholi' |Hi|»nl«lioa of l'|i|M'r Ciinnilo. Tlii-ir loyally wno iiuMt gi-iu'mlljf

!

Mild iini>«|uivoi>iiily 4-xliiltiU'd lit the lnt«> ontliniik. Ncvcrftu'li'tiH, it U kuid that I

tlii'y iiri' wliolly i>xi'ltidc«l IVoin nil Mliiin* in tlif govcrntiit'iit of (lii> rouiitry nml thnl

|»iitroiiRj<i' Hi ii* dlit|H*al. " III I'piMT Cftiiailii," unvH ^^r. Munaliiin, " lln<r«< ih«v«ti

waH one IriNJi lloiiinii Catliollr nii KxiH'utivn or U<giN|ntiT«' ('ouiu'lllor; nor liaa
|

oiii> Ih-oii cvur a|>]M)iiit«>d to iiiiy |iiibilc •lluutioii of inioliiiiifiit and proHt in tlio 1

Colony."

'I'lio Iriali (!atlioli(ii rompliiin vory loudly and jiiNtly of tlio t>xiNtonor of ri>m|>l«inif tf

nrmii^clHm in thin Dolony. Tlii-y nri' Jiwtly indigniuit that, in a Provlnco wliicli OrmiKfcrtm.

tlifir loyalty and hnivi-ry liuvo inatfrinily rnntrilMiliMl to navo, tlwir fi>«'lingH /^ •

iir<< outm)j;rd liy tlu« nynilHilH and |ir(K*t>«MioiiH of tliiM n Mooiation. It iN Noni«>-

what diHIrtill to iindi-rnlaiid thi« naturo and ob|iH-tN of thu rnthor HiHiMialoim

Orangi'lMHi of lj|i|>;'r ('niwulii. Iih nii'nilterit itrofcNN to d«>K!r<< to uphold tint l'n»-

tt'Ntniil n>li);i<iM, htit to Int I'nv fnuii thorn* iiitol«>rant fri'linpr'* 'ownrdN their C'atliolio

t'oniitryniun, wliirli uri< tho diHtiiictivo niurliNof the IriMh Oi-niitfi>ini-ti. They iiMmTt,

that their main olijirt, to which thu Hiipport of th(> F'ngliNh I'liurcli in milittidiiiry,

Ih to niaiiitaiii tlit* «<oiini>xioii witli (Jiviit Hritain. Tliuy havt> Hworn, it \n Naid,

many ignoraiil (^utholicH into tlu'ir iHtdy ; and at tin-ir public dinniTM, iii'tcr drinlving

th«i " pioiiH, glori<MiH and immortal memory." with all tin* uxiial formality of ubuNo

of thn C'atholicM, th<>y toaHt tli«> luuilth of the ('atholic Biithop, M'Doimitli, It

would worn that their frreat piir|>ose hiin Ik-cii to introduce the iiuuliinery, rather

tlinn tbn teiietis of Onin)(eiNm ; and tlie lentlern probably hope to make uno of thiH >

kind of iH>nnanent roiiMpiracy and iilej^al orjifanization to f^aw politienl |Niwer fur

tbemwlveK. In fact, the Cathi iicN ncurcely ap|H'ar to view thiH iunlitution with

mom junlouNy than thu reformorit of the Province. It Ih an IriHh Tor tnotitution,

liuvin^i^ not MO much a reli>(iouN iw i: political bearing. The IriMli CutludicM who
liavv been initiated bavo entered it chiefly from itH ttuppoK ' uatio'iai character,

and probably with iw little n<gard to thu political lu to tho religioiut ohjeotit

with which it Im conne«'ted. Still the or^i^ani/ation of ihiN iHxly eimblcH itH leaderR

to exert a powerful iniiuence over the populuct!; and it is Htated tlnit, at the laHt

general election, tho Tories Huccef^led in carrying!; iiioie than one neat liy tnenim of

the violcncu of thu organized mob tlniH placed at their dispoHal. It in not, indeed,

at the last election only tliiit tlu' mucc( "<>< of the (ioveniment eandidatu ban Jn'en

attributod to tho exintence of thin as.sociation. At fonner electioiiH, o^pecially

tlioHu for thu county of Loudn, it \h atiHertud, tljat the return of thu Canadian

Deputy Gnuid MojuU'r, and of thu then Attorney General, bin c(dlcap;ue, waH pro-

cured by means of ft vi(dnnt and riotous mtil) of Oranpfumen, who prevented tho

voters in the up]>OHition interest from coming uji to the |)oll. In conMequence of

this and other Nimilar outrages, the AHHOtnbly prt'sented an uddress to Sir rranciN

HiMul, begging " that his |!xcellency would Ih^ pleased to ><iform the IIoum*

whether the Government of tho I'rovince hud taken, or deterniiaed to take, any

steps to prevent or discoumge public processions of Orange societies, or to di.s-

courago the formation and euntinuanco of Huch societies." To thi^ Address the

Governor made the following reply:—"TlieGovernment oj^thia Province has neither

taken^mir Uaa.Jljlettvniiiie«i^to take, aiif ste])s to ])revent or^jITsootirage thu foruia-

tlim or coutiniiance of such socieiJeH,"^^^! is to ho presumed that tliis answer jiro-

wmmUhI from a disbelief of tlfeTlnitTf of tliose charges of outrage and riot which
were made the foundation of the address. But it can excite uo Aurprise that the

existence of such un institution, oH'eiiding one class by its couteniptuuus hostility

to their religion, and another by its vioh-nt ojip ,ition to their p<ditics, aud which
had been sanctioned by tJie Governor, as was conceived, on account of Its })<ditical

tendencies, should excite among lioth classics a deep feeling of indigt)atioii, and
add seriously to the ilistru^t with which the Govenimeitt waa, regankU.
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Contrast between

Upper Canada ;ind

ihc United States.

In addition to tlio irritation engendered by the position of parties, by the specific

cauPCH of disptito to wliioh 1 have adverted, and l>y those FoatureH in the (iovem-
ineiit of tho Colony wlilch deprive tlie j)e«)ple of all jiower to etfect a settluiuent

of tlie quostiojiH by wiiich tlie countiy in most d«*ply agitated, or to nulrc^ss

abiifiCH in the institutions, or in the adniiniHtmtion of tho Province, th ro

ar(> permanent causes of discontent, resniting from the cxistenco of deep-seated

imjHHliments in tlie way of its industrial progress. The Province is without any
of those means by which the resources of a country are develojx«d, and tho civili-

eafion of a people is advanced or upheld. The general administration of justice,

it is tn'o, appears to be nuich better in Upper tJiiin in Lower Canada. Cotirts of

Justic(!, at least, are brought into every man's neighbourhood by a system of

circuits; and there is still some integi'ity in juries. But there an^ jxeneral com-

iduints of tjiejinumof political and judicial functiims in the Chief Justjce; not

Ikc'imso liny suspicion attaches to that .ludge's discharge of his duties, but on

account of the p!irt.y grounds upon whicli his sid)ord'nutes are sui)))osed to bu

appointed, and tho party bias attributed to Ihein. Coui])hiints, too, similar to

those which I have adverted to in the Lower Province, are made against the sys- ^
tern by wliieli the Slieriffs are ajipointed. It is stated, lliat th(»y are selected >

exclusively troui tlie iric'iids or dependents of the ruling )iarty; that ver)' insuffi-

cient securities are taken from them ; and that tho money arising from executions

and sales, which are represented as unha])pily very numerous in this Province,

generally remains in theiv lauils for at least a year. For reasons also which I

have s]>ecified in my account of the Lower Province, the coni])osition of the Magis-

tracy appears to be a serious cause of niischiet and dissatisfaction.

But, independtuitly of these sources of complaint, are the impedimt iits which
I have nientiotied. A very considerable ]iortion of the Province has neither roads,

pf)8t-offices, mills, schools, nor churches. Tho people may raise enougli for their

own subsistence, and iuay even have a rude and comfortless plenty, but they can

seldom acquire wealth ; nor canjeven wealthy land-owners prevent their children

from grjwin).^ up ignorant and boorisTi," andTForii (WcupyinglT JafTo"werTnental,

nioral '.nd social position than they themselves fill. Their nteans of communication
willr'eacFj^ither, orthe ^TiiTci'Jojiii aif_tKe~I'Vovinct^ are lijiiited and uncertain.

With the exeeptum ofTheTaFouring class, mosToftlie emigrants who'iravc arrived

within the last ten years, are jworer now than at the time of their arrival in the

Province. There is no adequate system of local assessment to improve tin- means of

communication; and the fiinds occasionally voted for this pui pose are, uiuler the

present system, disjiosed of by a House of Assembly which representt' j)riucipally

the interests of the more settled districts, and which, it Ts alleged, has been chiefly

intent in making their dis|)08al a means of strengthening the influence of its

memlters in the constituencies which they re]»resent. These funds have conse-

quently almost always been ajtplied in that part of the country where they were
least needed; ncd they have bec.i too rre«iiu'ntly expentied so as to jiroduco scarcely

any [wrceptible advantages. Oj^tlie lands which were originally a])[)ropriated for

tho support of schools throughojat^tWjCQUL' try, by far the most valuable portion

has been diverted to the endowineut iifLthe LTniversity, from which those only

derive any benefit who reside in .TorQiito, or those who, having a large assured

income, are enabled lo maintain their children in that town at an exjtense which
has been estimated at 50/. per annum for each child. Even in the most thickly

peopled districts there are but few schools, and those of a very iuferio'- chanicter

;

while the more t'emote settlenients arejlmost entirely without any.

Under such circumstances there is little stimulus to industry or enter|)rise, and
their efiect is aggravated by the striking contrast presented by sucii of the United
States as border upon tliis province, and where all is activity and progress.

I shall liereafter, in connexion with the disposal of the ])ul)lic lands, advert to

circumstances affecting not Uj-per Canada merely, but the whole itf our North
Anu'rican Colonies in an almost equal degree, which will illustrate in detail tho

causes and restilts of the more prominent of these evils. 1 have referred to the
topic in this jdace in order to notice tho inevitalde tendency of these incoji-

veniences to aggravate whatever discontent may be produced by purely poiitictvl

causes, and to draw attention to the fact, that those who are most satisfitid with the

present political state of the Province, and least disposed to attribute economical

injuries or social derangement to the fonn or .he working of the Government,
feel

I
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feel and admit that there must have been something wrong to have caused so \

Btrilcing a diiference in progress and wealth between Uppor Canada and the

the neighliouring states of the Union. I may also observe, that these evils affect I

chiefly that portion of the people which is composed of British eminants, and I

who have had no part in the causes to whi^h they are attributable. The native-

bom Canadians, as they generally inhabit the more settled districts of the Province,

are the owners of nearly all the waste lands, and have almost exclusively had the I

application of all public funds, might be expected to have escaped from thej

evils alluded to, and even to have profited by the causes out of which theyj

have sprung. The number of those who have thus profited is, however, compara-
tively small ; the minority of this class, in common with the emigrant population,

have suffered from the gengigL depression, and share in the discontent and rest-

le8sn^_wErcli this depreMJonhas produced.

The trade of the country is, however, a matter which appears to demand a notice

here, because so long as any such marked and striking advantages in this respect

are ei\joyed by Americano, as at present arise from causes which Government has

the power to remove, it is impossible but that many will look forward with desire

to political changes. There are laws which regulate, or rather prohibit, the impor-

tation of particular articles, except from England, especially of tea, which were
framed originally to protect the privileges of monopolies here ; but which have
been continued in the Province after the English monopoly has been removed.
It is not that these laws have any appreciable effect in raising the price of the com-
modities in question: almost all used in the Pipyince is smuggled across the frontier,

but their operation is at once injurious to the fair dealer, who is undersold by persons

who have obtained their articles in the cheaper market of the United States, and to

the Province which can neither regulate the traffic, nor make it a source of

revenue. It is probable, indeed, that the present law has been allowed to continue

through inadvertence ; but, 'if so, it is no very satisfactory evidence of the care or

information of the Imperial Government, that it knows or feels so little the

oppressive influence of the laws to which it subjects its dependencies.

Another and more difficult topic connected with this subject, is the wish of this

Province that it should be allowed to make use of New York as a port of entry.

At present the rate of duty upon all goods coming fh>m the United States, what-

ever may be their nature, or the port in Europe from which they have been shij^ied,

is such as to compel all importers to receive the articles of their trade tlm>ugh

the Saint Lawrence, the navigation of which river opens generally several weeks
later than the time at which goods may be obtained in all the parts of Upper
Canada bordering upon Lake Ontario, by way of Oswego. The dealer, therefore,

must submit to an injurious delay in his business, or must obtain his goods in the

autumn, and have his capital lying dead for six months. Either of these courses must
lessen the amount of traffic, by diminishing the quantity, or increasing the price, of all

commodities ; and the mischief is seriously enhanced by the monopoly which the

present system places in the hands of what are called the " forwarders " on the Saint

Lawrence and the Bideau Canal. If goods might be shipped from England to be
landed at New York in bond, and to be admitted into Upper Canada free of duty,

upon the production of a certificate from the officer of customs at the English

port from which they are shipped, this inconvenience would be removed, and the

people of the Province would in reality benefit by their connexion with England,

in the superior cheapness of their articles, without paying for it as highly as they

do at present in the limitation of their commerce.

I have already stated, in my account of Lower Canada, the difficulties and
disputes which are occasioned by the financial relations of the two Provinces.

The state of ailbirs, however, which causes these disputes is of fiur greater practical

mischief to Upper Canada. That Province some years ago conceived the very

noble project of removing or obviating all the natural impediments to the navi-

gation of the Saint Lawrence ; and the design was to make these woiks on a scale

so commensurate with the capabilities of that broad and deep river, as to enable

sea-going vessels to navigate its whole course to this head of LakeHuron. The
design was, perhaps, too vast, at least for the first effort of a State at that time
comparatively so small and poor; but the boldness yrith which the people under-

took it, and the immense sacrifices which they made in order to achieve it^ are

gratifying indications of a spirit which bids fair hereafter to render Upper Canada
as thriving a country as any State of the American Union. The House of Assembly,
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with thia object in view, took a large portion of the bIuu«s of the Welliind Canal,

which had been previously commenced by a few enterprising individuals. It theii

commenced the great ship canal, called the Cornwall Canal, with a view of

enabling ships of considerable draught to avoid the Long Sault Bapids; arid

this work was, at an immense outlay, brought very far towards a completiori;'

It '^ said that there was great mismanagiement, and perhaps no little

Jo' ^ng, in the application of the fiinds, and the execution of the work. BAt
tilt) greatest error conunitted was the undertaking the works in Upper, with>

out ensuring their continuation in Lower Canada. For the whole of the works
in the Upper Province, when completed, would bb comparatively, if not ut«

teriy, useless, without the execution of similar works on that part of the St. Law-
rence which lies between the Province line and Montreal. But this co>opera'tion

the Lower Canadian Assembly refused or neglected to give ; and the' works of the

Cornwall Canal are now almost suspended, from the apparent inutility of com-
pleting them.

The necessary expense of these great undertakings was very large ; and the

prodigality superadded thereto, has increased it to such an extent, that, this Pro-

vince is burthened with a debt of more tiian a million of pounds ; 'the whole
revenue, which is about £.60,<)00, being hardly adequate to pay the interest. The
Province has already been fortunately obliged to throw the whole support of the

few and imperfect local works which are carried on in different puts of the

Province on local assessments ; but it is obvious that it will soon be obliged to

have recourse to direct taxation to meet its ordinary civil expenditure. For the

custom duties cannot be increased without >the consent of Lower Canada; and
that consent it is useless to expect from any House of Assembly chosen under
the suspended constitutiim. The canals, of which the tolls would, if the whole
series of necessary works were completed, in all probability render the past outlay

a source of profit, instead of loss, remain in a state of almost hopeless suspension

:

the Cornwall Canal being unfinished, and the works already completed daily

falling into decay, and the Welland Canal, which has been a source of great

commercial benefit, being now in danger of becoming useless, from want of money
to make the necessary repairs. After all its great hopes, and all the great saorifieea

which it has made to realise them. Upper Canada now finds itself loaded with

an enormous debt, which it is denied the means of raising its indirect taxation to

meet, and mocked by the aspect of those unfinished works, which some small

combined efforts might render a source of vast wealth and prosperity, but which
now are a source of useless expense and bitter disappointment.

It may well be believed that such a state of things is not borne without

repining by some of the most enterprising and loyal people of the Province. It is

well known that the desire of getting over these difficulties has led many varsons

in this Province to urge the singular claim to have a convenient portion of Lower
Canada taken from that Province, and annexed to Upper Canada ; and that it

induces many to desire an union of the Provinces as the only efficient means oJF

settling all these disputes on a just and permanent footing. But it cannot b^
matter of surprise, that in despair of any sufficient remedies l)eing provided by the

Imperial Government, many of the most enterprising colonists of Upper Canada
look to that bordering country, in which no great industrial enterprisie ever feels

neglect, or experiences a check* and that men the most attached to the existing

form of government would find some compensation in a change, whereby experience

might bid them hope that, every existing obstacle would be speedily removed,

and each man's fortune shtu^ in the progressive prosperity of a flourishing State.

A dissatisfaction with the existing order of things, produced by causes such as

I have described, necessarily extends to many who deaire no change in the political

institutions of the Province. Thiwe vyho most admire the form of the existing
system, wish to see it adiiMnistered in "a very different mode. Men of all parties

i'6el that the actUftl'Circumstancea of the Cplony are such as to demand the adop-

tion of widely diiferent measures from any that have yet been pursued in reference

to them. They ask for greater firmness of purpose in their rulers, and a more
defined and consistent policy on the pait of the Government ; something, in short,

that will make all parties feel that an order of things has lieea established to whic)i

it is necessary that they should conform themselves, and which is not to be subject

to. anj unlooked for and sudden interruption consequent u))on some unforesee^i

move in the game of politics in England. Hitherto the eourae of policy adojpted—
by

|!.
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hjjb.e EiMrtiab Oovwmnent towardi thi> Colony, hM had referonce to the utnie of

pMty could oUculato upon a auoeeadU reault to their atragglet for anj pturticular

ol^eet, beoMiae though they might be able to estimate accuratoly enough their

strength in the Cdony, they could not tell how op^i pama hiddpi^ p»<"g ">>gbt hf
put in motion in the Colonialj^ce jfE^^SadLwhich would defeat their best

bid plans, and render uttcjiTy availing whole yea';^ oflpi^nt eflSrt.
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THE EASTERN PROVINCES AND NEWFOUNDLAND.
Though I have stated my opinion that my inquiries vould have been very inquirici into tha

inoompleto, had they been confined to the two Canadas, the information which I am other North

enabled to communioato with respect to the other North American Colonies is Americu CoIooIm.

necessarily very limited. As, however, in these Provinces, with the exception of

Newfoundland, there are no such discontents as threaten the disturbance of the

public tranquillity, I did not think it necessary to institute any minute inquiries

into tiie details of the various departments of Government. It is only necessary

that I should state my impression of the general working of the Government in

these Colonies, in order that if institutions similar to those of the disturbed Pro-

vinces sho'^ld here appear to be tending to similar results, a common remedy may
be devised for the impending as well as for existing disorders. On this head 1 have
obtained much useful information from the communications which I had with the

Lieutenant-Governors of these Colonies, as well as with individuals eonnected

with them, but, above all, from the frequent and lengthened discussions which
passed between me and the jrentlemea who composed ?he deputations sent to me ^

iaat^Aiitqinn ftt)m each of the three Eastern Province^ for the purpose of discussing

tEeprinciples as well as details of a plan of general government for the whole of

the britisli XMortn American Oolomes. It was most unfonunate that the events of

temporary, but pressing miportance which compelled my return to England, inter-

rupted those discussions ; but the delegates with whom I had the good fortune to

carry them on, were gentlemen of so much ability, so high in station, and so

patriotic in their views, that their information could not fitil to give me a very fair

view of the working of the colonial constitution under somewhat different droimi-

stances in each. I insert in the Appendix acommimication which I received from }^^ '""» Mr.

one of those gentlemen, Mr. Young, a leading and very active Member of the
^'*^'

House of Assembly of Nova Scotia, respecting tJiat Province.

It ia not necessary, however, that I should enter into any lengthened account of Working of the

the nature or working of the form of government established in these Provinces, B"'*™"*"^'*'

because in my accoimt of Lower Canada I have described the general charac-

teristics of the system common to all, and adduced the example of uiese Provinces

in illustration of the defects of their common system. In M these Provinces we
find representative government coupled vrith an irresponsible executive ; we find

the same constant collision between the branches of the Government ; the same
abuse of the po^iters of the representative bodies, owing to the anomsjy of their

position, aided by the want of good municipal institutions, and the same con-

stant interference of the imperial administration in matters which should be left

wholly to the Provincial GovemmentE. And if in thoe Provinces there is less

foimidaUe discontent and less obstruction to the regular course of Government,
it is because in them there has been recently a considerable departure from the
ordinary comse of the colonial system, and a nearer approach to sound constitu-

tional practice.

This is remarkably the case in New Brunswick, a province which was till a short New Bnioswick.

time ago one of the most constancy harassed by collisions Vtween the executive

and legislative powers ; the collision has now been in i)art terminated by the con-

cession of all the revenues of the Province to the Assembly. The policy of this

concession, with reference to the extent and mode in which it was made, will be
discussed in the separate Report on the disposal and maungenient of public

lands ; but the policy of the Government in this matter has at any rate put
an end to disputes about the revenue, which were on the point of producing
a constant Parliamentary conflict between the Crovni and the Assembly in many
respects like that which has subsisted in Lower Canada - but a more important
advance has been made towards the practice of the British constitution in

a recent change which has been made in the Executive and Legislative Cons,
cils of the Colony, whereby, as I found from the representatives of tiie present

3- K official
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official body in the delegation from New Bninswiolc, the adminittrative poirar

of the Province had been talcen out of the hand* of the old official partjr,

and placed in those of membera of the former liberal opposition. The oonatitu-

tional practice had been, in iifict, fully carried into effect in this Province ; the
Government had been taken out of the hands of those who could not obtain the

aasent of the miyority of the Asaembly, and placed in the hands of those who
possessed its confidence ; the result is, that the Government of New Brunswick,
till lately one of the most difficult in the North American Colonies, is now the

moit hannonious and eaiy.

Nova Scotia. In Nova Scotia some, but not a complete approximation has been made to the

•ame judicious course. The Government is in a minority in the House ofAssembly,
and the Assembly and the Legislative Council do not perfectly harmonize. But the

questions which divide parties at present happen really to Ite of no very great

magnitude ; and all are united and zealous in the great point of maintaining the

connexion with Great Britain. It will be seen fh)m Mr. Young'ti pu](cr. that the

questions at issue, though doubtless ofvery considerable importance, involve no seri-

ous discussion between the Gov<)mment and the people. The majority ofthe opposi-

tion is stated by the official party to be very uncertain, and is admitted by them-
selves to be very narrow. Both parties look with confidence to the coming general

election ; and all feel the greatest reliance on the good sense and good intentions

of the present Lieutenant Governor, Sir Colin Campbell.

I must, however, direct particular attention to the following temperate remarks
of Mr. Young on the constitution of the ^aicutive and Legislative Councils

:

CoMtitution of

Executive and Le>
gidativeCouncib.

Trince Edward's

Island.

" The minority of the House of Assembly is dissatisfied with the composition

of the Executive and Legislative Councils, anJ tiie preponderance in both of

interests which they conceiveHb be unfavourable to reform; this is the true

ground, as I take it, of the discontent that is felt. The respectability and private

virtues ofthe gentlemen who sitM the twoCouncil Boards are admitted by all ; it is

of their political and perBonal>-predilections that the people complain ; they desire

reforming and liberal principles to be more fiilly represented and advocated there,

as they are in the Assembly.

" The majority of the House, while they appreciate and have acknowledged the

anxiety of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to gratify their just expecta-

tions, have also expressed their dissatisfaction, that the Church of England should

have been sufiered to retain a majority in both councils, notwithstanding the

remonstrances of the House, and the precise and explicit directions of the Colonial

Secretary. Religious dissensions are happily unku(»wn among us, and the true

way to prevent their growth and increase, is to avoid conferring an inordinate

power on any one sect, however worthy it may be of respect or favour."

The political history of Prince Edward's Island is contained in the system
pursued with regard to its settlement, and the appropriation of its lands, which
is fully detailed in the subsequei t view of that department of government in

the North American Colonies ; and its past aiid present disorders are but the

sad result of that fatal error which stifled its prosperity in the very cradle of its

existence, by giving up the whole Island to a handful of distant proprietors.

Against this system, this small and powerless community has in vain been strug-

gling for some years : a few active and influential proprietors in London have
been able to drown the remons ranees, and defeat the efibrts of a distant and petty

Province : for the ordinary evils of distance are, iu the instance of Prince
Edward's Island, aggravated by the scantiness of its population, and the confined

extent of its territory. This ishnd, most advantageously situated for the supply

of the surrounding ColonicH, and of all the fisheries, possesses a soil peculiarly

adapted to the production of grain ; and, from its insular position, is blessed with

a climate far more genial than a great pfit of the continent which lies to the

southward. Had its natural adva«\tnrcs been turned to proper account, it might
at this time have been the granary of the British Colonies, and, instead of barely

supporting a poor and unenterprising population of 40,000, its mere agricultural

resources would, according to Major Head, have maintained in abundance a popu-
lation of at least ten times that number. Of nearly 1,400,000 acres contained

in the island, only 10,000 are said to be unfit for the plough. Only 100,000 are

now imder cultivation. No one can mistake the cause of this lamentable waste

of
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of the toman of Mtional wealth. It to the posseMioii of almost the whole aoil of

the island hj absentee proprietors, who would neither promote nor permit its

cultivation, combined with the defective government which first causfNl and has

since perpetuated tlie evil. The simple legislative remedy for all this mischief

having been suggested by three successive Seo/etariet of State, has been embodied

in an Act of the local legislature, which was reserved for the Royal Assent ; and

the inihience of the proprietors in London was such, that that assent was for

a long time withheld. The question was referred to me daring my stay in

Canada ; and I believe I may have the satisfaction of attributing to the recom-

mendation which I gave, in accordance \« ith the earnest representations of the

Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Charles Fitzroy, the adoption at last of a measure

intended to remove the abuse that has so long retarded the prosperity of this

Colony.

The present condition of these Colonies presents none of those alarming Backward itnte of

features which mark the state of the two Caiiadas. The loyalty and attach- '•'•»« Colonie*.

ment to the mother country which animate their inhabitaitt<|» is warm and
general. But their varied and ample resources are turned tt^ little account.

Their scanty population exhibits, in most portions of them, an aiqitoot of poverty,

backwardness and stagnation ; and wheruver a better state of thinii^li visible, the

improvement is generally to be ascribed to the influx of Amenq^jettlers or

capitalists. M j-jr Head describes his journey through a gre^tVJft of Nova
Scotia as exhibiting the melancholy spectacle of " half the teneifljflHnuidoned,

and lands every where falling into decay ;" " and the lands," he n^HjL " that

were purchased 30 and 40 years ago, f^ 5s. an acre, ^re now offered fbn^Btt 3«."

" The people of Prince Edward's Isftind are," he sayi^, " permitting Ain^^k to

take out of tlieir hands all their valuable fisheiies, from sheer want of fl^^BLto
employ their own population in them." " The country on the no!

St. John's," he states, " possesses all that is requisite, except ' that animal

business which constitutes the value of a new settlement.' " But the most
indication of the backward state of these Provinces, is afforded by the amoi .

the population, ^ese Provinces, among the longest settled on the North Amcr
rican Continent, contain nearly 30,000,000 of acres, and a population, estimated

at the highest, at no more than 365,000 souls, giving only one inhabitant for everjf

80 acres. In New Brunswick, out of 10,500,000 acres, it is estimated that at

least 15,000,000 are fit for cultivation ; and the population being estimated at no
more than 140,000, there is not one inhabitant for 100 acres of cultivable land.

It is a singular and melancholy feature in the condition of these Provinces, that Comf
the resources rendered of so little avail to the population of Great Britain, are U°''

turned to better account by the enterprising inhabitants of the United States.

While the emigration from the Province is large and constant, the adventurous

fiEumers of New England cross the frontier, and occupy the best farming lands.

Their fisbeimen enter our bays and rivers, and in some cases monopolise the

occupations of our own unemployed countrymen ; and a great portion of the trade

of the St. John's- ib in their hands. Not only do the citizens of a foreign nation do
this, but they do it with British capital." M^or Head states, "that an American
merchant acknowledged to him that the capital with which his countrymen carried

on their enterprises in the neighbourhood of St. John's, was chiefly supplied by
Great Britain , and," he adds, as a fact within bis own knr.wiedge, " that wealthy
capitalists at Halifax, desirous of an investment for their money, preferred lending
it in the United States to applying it to speculation in New Brunswick, or to

lending it to their own countrymen in that Province.

'

I regret to say, that Miyor Head also gives tlie name account respecting the

difference between the aspect of things in these Provinces, and the bordering State

of Maine. On* the other side of the line, good roads, good schools and thriving

tieirms afford a mortifying conti-ast to the condition in which a British subject finds

the neighliouring possessions of the British Crown.

With respect to the Colony of Ne'^foundland, I have l)een able to obtain no Newfoundland.

information whatever, except from soui'ces open to the public at large. The
Assembly of that Island signified their intention of making an appeal to me
respecting some differences with the Governor, which had their immediate origin

in a dispute with a Judge. Owing, prolNibly, to the uncertain and tardy means of

communication between Quebec and that Island, I received no further communi*.
cation on this or any other sul»ject, until after my arrival in England, when I received

an Address expressive of regret at my departure.

3. - K 2 I know
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I know notfalnff, therefore, 6f the utate of thinfra i? WewfoundlMid, exoept that

there k, rad longdm beoii, the ordinuy colonial collision between the ivpraaentatiTe

bodj on one ride^ and the exeoative on the other ;jthat the rapreaentadves have no
inflnenoe on the compodtion or the proceedings of the executive government ; and

that the diapate is now carried on, as in Ceiudo, by impeaohmentt of various public

offioen on one hand, rnd prorogations on the other. J am inclined to thlnlc that the

cause of these disorders is to be ftNuid In the same constitutional defects as those

which k have signaliied in the rest of the North American Colonies. If it be true,

that there exists In this island a state of society which renders it unadvisable that

the WbMe of the local government should be eiitirelj left to the inhabitants,

I believe that it would oe much better to incorporate this Colony with a hager

oommunit;^ , than to attempt to continue the present experiment of governing it by

a constant colliition of constitutional powers.

DIRPOSAL OF PUBLIC LANDS. EMIGRATION.

i

Wont method of

HtiNMing of public

ludt.

I

I have mentioned the peculiar importance which, in newly-settled societies, is

attached to works for creating and improving the means of communication. But
In such communities, and especially when only a small proportion of the land has

been occupied by settlers, there is a still more momentous subject of public concern.

I allude to an operation ofGovernment, which has a paramount influence over the

happiness of individuals, and the progress of society towards wealth and greatness

I am sneaking of the disposal, by Uie Government, of the lands of the new country.

In old countries no such matter ever occupies public attention ; in new colonies,

planted on a fertile and extensive territory, this is tne object of the deepest moment
to all, and the first business of the Government. Upon the manner in whijh this

business is conducted, it may almost be said that every thing else depends. If lands

are nut bestowed on the inhabitants and new comers with a generous band, the

society endure the evils of an old and over-peopled state, with the superadded

inconveniences that belong to a vdld country, lliey are pinched Tor room even in

the wilderness, are prevented from choosing the most fertile soils and favourable

situations, and are debarred from cultivating that large extent of soil, in proportion

to the hands at work, which can alone compensate, in quantity of pro«iuce, for the

rude nature of husbandry in the wilderness. If, on Uie other band, the land is

bestowed with careless profusion, great evils of another kind are produced. Large
tracts become the property of individuals, who leave their lands unsettled and
untouched. Deserts are thus interposed between the industrious settlers; the

natural difficulties of communication are greatly enhanced; the inhabitants are

not merely scattered over a wide space of country, but are separated from each

other by impassable wastes ; the cultivator is cut off or fiu- removed from a market
in which to dispose of his surplus produce, and procure other commodities ; and the

greatest obstacles exist to co-operation in labour, to exchange, to the division of

employments, to combination for municipal or other public purposes, to the growth
of tovms, to public worship, to regular education, to the spread of news, to the

acquisition of common knowledge, and even to the civilising influences of mere
faitercourse for amusement. Monotonous and stagnant indeed must ever be the

state of a people who are permanently condemned to such separation from each
other. If, moreover, the land of a new country is so carelessly surveyed that the

boundaries of property are incorrectly or inadequately defined, the Government
lays up a store of mischievous litigation for the people. Whatever delay takes

place in perfecting the titles of individuals to lands alienated by the Government,
occasions equal uncertainty and insecurity of property. If the acquisition of
land, in whatever quantities, is made difficult or troublesome, or is subjected to any
needless uncertainty or delay, applicants are irritated, settlement is hindered, and
immigration to the colony is discouraged, as emigration from it is promoted. If

very different methods of proceeding have effect in the same colony, or in diflferent

parts of the same group of colonies, the operation of some can scarcely fiul to

interfere with or counteract the operation of others ; so that the object of the
Government must somewhere, or at some time, be defeated. And frequent changes
of system are sure to be very iiyurious, not only by probably displeasing those who
either obtain land just before, or desire to obtain some just alter, each change, but
also by giving a character of urregularity, uncertainty, and even mystery, to the

most important proceeding of Government. In this way settlement and emigration

are discouraged ; inasmuch as the people, both of the colony and of the mother

oountiy,
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rountiy, are deprived ofM confldenoe in the permanency of any lytteni, and of any
fiuniliw aoquaintanoe witli anv of the temporary methods. It would be eaay to

dte many ether examples of the influence of Ooverrment in this matter. I will

mention but one more hero. If the diqwsal of oublio lands is administered

partially—with flivour to particular persons or olaasiis—a sure result is, the anger
of all who do not benefit by such favouritism (the fir greater number, of course),

and consequently, the general unpopulriity of the Government.

' Under suppositions the reverse oi' these, the best, instead of the worst, efflsets {{^t mtthod of

would be produced ; a constant and regular supply *f new land in due proportion dupMiogofluida.

to the wants of a population increasing by births and immigration ; all the advan-

tages to which facilities of transport and communication aro essential ; certainty

of limits and security of title to property in land ; the g^reatest facilities in ac-

quiring the due quantity ; the greatest encouragements to immigration and settle-

ment; the mo8t rapid progress of the people in material comfort and social

improvement, and a general sense of obligation to the Government. What a
contrast do the two pictures present ! Neither of them is over coloured ; and
a mere glance at both BuflRces to show that in the North American Colonies of

England, as in the United States, the ftinction of autho'.'ity most full of good or

evil consequences has been the disposal of public land.

Impressed, before my departure from England, vrith a sense of the great Meuurva ukei.

importance of this subject, and indulging a hope, founded on the very remarkable for inquiry.

8*icoess of a new method of disposing of public lands in Your Miyesty's Australian

Colonies, that I might be able to recommend beneficial reforms in the North
American Provinces, I took preqmtions for instituting a thorouf^'uiy efiicient

inquiry into the whole subject generally, and in detail. And I was the r^.ore

disposed to do this, because while an inquiry by a Select Committee of the House
of Commons in 1836 furnished abundant information on the subject, as respects

most parts of Your Miyesty's Colonial Empire, the North American Provinces hod
been specifically excluded from that inquiry ; and I could not obtain In England
any authentic, or at least sufficient, information as to the disposal of public lands

in any of them. Within a very short time after my arrival in Canada, the expe-

diency of a searching inquiry into the subject became more than ever apparent

to me. A common belief in the great extent of my powers revived innumerable

complaints of abuse, and applications for justice or favour, which had slumbered

during previous years. During my residence In the Canadas, scarcely a day passed

without my receiving some petition or representation relating to the Crown Lands*

Department ; and matters belonging to this branch of Government necessarily

occupied a fax larger proportion than any other of my correspondence with the

Secretary of State. The information which I now possess was chiefly obtained by
means of a commission of inquiry, which, having regard to the probable advantages

of an uniform system for the whole of British North America, and to the deep
and universal interest taken in this subject by the colonists, I issued in Your CommiMion,

Mtyesty's name, and made applicable to all the Provinces. Minutes of the Evidence Appendix (li.)

^ven before the Commissioners are appended to the present Report, together

vrith a separate Report, containing the outline of a plan for the future adminis-

tration of this alMnfluential department of Government. If that plan, or any
other founded on similar principles, should he adopted by Your Majesty and the

Imperial Legislature, I do firmly believe that an impulse will be given to the

prosperity of Your Miueety*s North American posseGslons, surpassing what their

most sanguine we!l-wisher, if unacquainted with the facts, would be capable of

imagining ; and more calculated than any other reform whatever to attach the

people of British North America to Your Majesty's Throne, and to cement and
perpetuate an intimate connexion between the colonies and tlie mother country.

I shall have to return to this point hereafter. I have mentioned It here, for the

purj^se of inviting Your Majesty's attention, and awakening that of Your Ministers

and of Parliament to a theme which, however little it has Iiitlierto interested

the Imperial Government, Is the object of constant and eaniest discussion in the

colonies.

In the United States, ever since the year 1796, the disposal of public land not Prtctlce of

already appropriated tr particular states, has lieen strictly regulated by a law of ^"•'•«' Staiei

;

Congress ; not by diflferent laws for the various parts of the country, but by one law

3. K 3 for
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for the whole of the public landa, and a law which we may Judge to have been eon-
dndTe to the proaperity of the people, both from it* obviouM f(ood efferta, and

of Oratt Driuin. from its almost unqueationod continuance for ro many yoarH. In tlie British North
American Coloniea, with one partial oxcuption, thore nevur ban been, until quite
rocentiv, any law upon tho sul^ject. The whole of the public lands have been
deemed tho property of the Crown, and the whole of the administration tor dia-
posing of thom to individuals, with a view to sottlemont, has boon oonduoted 1^

,

officers of the Crown ; under instructions from the Treasury or the Colonial De-
partment in England. The Provincial Assemblies, except quite recently in New

: Brunswick and Upper Canada, have never had any voice in this matter ; nor is the
popular control in those two oases much more than nominal. Ilie ImperinI Pbt-
iiam jnt has never interfered but once, when, leaving all other thingi untouched,
it enacted the unhap[»y svHtem of " Clergy Reserves." With thato very slight
exceptions, tho Lords of the TroaHiiry and Colonial Secretary of State for the time
being liiive been tho only k^gislators; and the provineial agents of the Colonial
'' "ctaiy, responsible to him alouu, have been thu Hole executors.

Xbe system of the United States appears to combine all the chief requisites of
th!\ Teatcst efficiency. It is uniform throughout the vast federation ; it is un-

i I ,j jable save by Congress, and has never beien materially altered; it renders the
acquii .

- of uew land easy, and yet, by means of a price, restricts appropriation
to the avcu.J wants of the settler ; it is so simple as to be readily understood ; it

provides for accurate surveys and against needless delays ; it gives an instant and
secwe title ; and it admits of no favouritism, but distributes the public property
amongst all classes and persons u]M>n jirecisely equal terms. That system has pro>
moted an amount of immigration and settlement, of whieli tho history of the
world affords no other example ; and it has produced to tlie United States a revenue
which has averaged about half a million sterling per annum, and has amounted
in one twelvemonth to above four millions stbrling, or more than tho wliolo expen-
diture tf the Federal Government.

f
In thfc North American Colonies there never has been any system. Many dif-

I

ferent methods have Leen ])ractised, and this not only in the different colonies, but
I in every colony at different times, and within the same colony at the same time.
The greatest diversity and most frequent alteration would almost seem to have
been the objects in view. In only one respect has there been uniformity. Every
\^iere the greatest profu&ion has takenjlace, so that in.fllLtlig colonibs, and
nearly in evenj^wTofjeach colmiy, imere^jM jvelry^^^ more. lanlTbas "been
ancnateg by tne^v^meni. than" the grantees had at the time, ornow have the
meaS8roir~reolaiining from a state of wilderness ; and yet in all the colonies

until lately, and in some of them still, it is either very difficult or next to impos-
sible for a person of no influence to obtain any of the public land. More or less

in all the colonies, and in some of them to an extent which would not be cre-

dited, if the fact were not established by unquestionable testimony, the surveys
have been inaccurate, and the boundaries, or even the situation of estates, are
proportionably uncertain. Every^jwdyy-^ jieo^less _deljja_ ht^ and
exa|j»§iatedjapplicants ; and every where^more or^ less, I wn soiryjbut compeOed
to add, ^oM_fevourItr8m Bas ~prie^iled in .tha^jdiat^sd of public lands. I have
mentiohecTbut a part" of the evils, grievances and abuses, of whicITYour Majesty's
subjects in the colonies justly complain, as having arisen from mal-administration

in this department. T|^£jBvil8 remaiji^wh<dlxjmies^ most of those griev-

ances are unredressed, and not a few of those abuses are unreformed at tliis hour.

Their present existence has been forced on my conviction by indisputable evidence.

If they had passed away, I should scarcely have alluded to them. If I had any
hope of seeing them removed, otliorwise tlian by means of giving them authentic

publicity, I should have hesitated to speak of them as I have done.-* As it is, I

sliould ill perform the duty whicli Your Majesty was pleased to confide to me, if

I failed to describe them in the plainest terms.

The results of long misgovernment in this department are such as niight hav^:

been anticipated by any pcraon understanding the subject. The administration o§A
tlie public lands, instead of always yielding a revenue, cost for a long while more
than it produced. But this is, I venture to think, a trifling consideration

when compared v/ith others. There is one in particular which has occurred to

every observant traveller in these regions, which is a constant theme of boast in

th.
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Picturtoftht

Amtrioan iid«.

or the Britiih tide.

the fHatM bordering upon oar oolontos, nnd a nihjeot of loud oompUint within the
eoloniet. I allude to the itrilcing contnuit which ! prMonted between the
Ameriesn nnd the Britiah aidoa of th« firontier line in reapoot to eTery sign of pro-

daetive induatry, increasing wealth, and progrenive oiviliiation.

By describing one aido. and reversing the picture, the other would bo alao

doaeribod. On the American aide, all ia activity and bustle. The forust. has been
widely cleared ; every year numerous aettlements are formed, and th'vj ands of

Ikrms are created out of the waste ; the country is intersected by cofi>n . roads;

canals and railroads ore fiuiMlied, or in tlio course of formation ; the v \i of com-
munication and traiTsport are crowded with people, and enlivened b, umeroua
carriages and large stoam-boats. The observer is surjirised at the number of harbours

on the lakes, and the number of vessels they contain ; while bridges, artifloial land-

ing-places, and commodious wharves are formed in all directions as soon as required.

Good houses, warehouses, mills, inns, - villages, towns and even great cities, are

almost seen to Hpring up out of the desert. Every village has its schoolhouse and

Elace of public worsliip. Every town has many of both, with its township

uildings, its boolc stores, and probably one or two banks and newspapers ; and
the cities, with their fine churches, their great hotela, tlieir exchanges, court-

houses and municipal halls, of stone or marble, so new and ftesh as to mark the

recent existence of- the forest wlicre tliey now stand, would be admired in any part

of the Old World. On the British side r ^'. line, with the exception of a few

favoured spots, where some approach to Aji-ar ^ prosperity is apparent, all seems

waste and desoRtte. There is but one ' vilro n all British America, and that,

running lietween the St. Lawrence and : >u ' Otu.'uplain, is only 16 miles long. The
ancient city of Montreal, which is nr> 'Wj

'

':e commercial capital of thoCanadas,

will not bc»r the least comparison, in an^ * .prct, with Buffalo, which is a creation

of yesterday. But it is not in the diherorii. j between the larger towns on the two
sides that we shall find the best evi<' "e nf our own inferiority. That painful but

undeniable trutli is most manifest i. .. country districts through which the line

of national separation passes for 1,000 miles. Tliere, on the side of both the

IZIanados, and also of New Brunswick and Nuva Scotia, a widely scattered popu-

lation, poor, and apparently unenterprising, tliough hardy and industrious, Sitparated

from each other by tracts of intervening forest, without towns and markets, almost

without roods, living in mean houses, drawing little more tlian a rude subsistence

from ill-cultivated land,and seeming!} incapable ofimproving their condition,present

the most instructive contrast to their enterprising and tliriving neighbours on the

American side. I was assured that in the Eastern Townships of Lower Canada,

bordering upon the line, it is a common practice for settlers, when they wish to meet,

to enter the State of Vermont, and make use of the roads there for the purpose of*

reaching their destination in the British Province. Mtyor Head, the Assistant Com-
missioner of Crovm Lands' Inquiry, whom I sent to New Brunswick, states, that

when travelling near the frontier line of that Province and the State of Maine,

how on one side and then on the other, he could always tell on which side he was
by the obvious superiority of the American settlements in every respect. Where
the two countries are separated by the St. La\vrence and the Lakes, this difference

is less perceptible ; but not less in fact, if I may believe vlie concurrent state-

ments of numerous eye-witnesses, who had no motive for deceiving me. For
further corroboration, I might refer indeed to numerous and uncontradicted publi-

cations ; and there is one proof of this sort so remarkable, that I am induced to

notice it specially. A highly popular work, which is known to be from the pen

of one of Your M^est/s chief functionaries in Nova Scotia, abounds in assertions

^nd illustrations of the backward and stagnant condition of that Province, and the

great superiority of neighbouring American settlements. Although the author,

with a natural disinclination to question the excellence of government, attributes

this mortifying circumstance entirely to the folly of the people, in neglecting their

farms to occupy themselves with complaining of grievances and abuses, he leaves

no doubt of the fact.

This view is confirmed by another fact equally indisputable. Throughout
the frontier, from Amherstburgh to the ocean, the market value of land is

much greater on the American than on the British side. In not a few ports

of the frontier this difference amounts to as much os a thousand per cent., ond
in some coses even more. The average difference, as between Upper Canada Difference in value

and the States cf New York and Michigan, is notoriously several hundred per
prjl^^n"e, "id

'

3- K4 cent. United State*.
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runt. Mr. HMtingi K«rr, of Quebec, whoM knowledM of the vtlao of kuid in

Lower4(?uwda it genenUly luppoMNi to be more extenuve and aceunito than that

of anj other penon, itates that the price of wild Und in Vvrmont and New
]lain|Mhire. oloae to the line, ia Ave dollara per acre, and in the aiUoining Britiah

townahipa onlj one dollar. On thii tide tne line a very largo extent of land ia

w'aolly unialeable, even at mirh low nricea ; while on the other aide property ia

oontinuallj changing handi. The price of two or three hillinga per acre would
purcbaie immenae traota in Lower Canada and Now Bruniwick. In the adjoining

Btatea it would be difficult to obtain a single lot for leaa than aa manj dolkra. In
and near StaMtead, a border townahip of Lower Canada, and one of the moat
Improved, fortv-eight thouaand acres of line land, of which Governor Sir R. S.

Mune obtained a grant to himself in 1810, was recently sold at the price of two
shillings per acre. Mr. Stayner, the Deputy PtMtmaster General, one of the

tafgest proprietors of wild land in Lower Cana<ia, says :—"Twenty years ago, or

thereabout, 1 purchased wild land at what was then considered a low price, In the

natural hope tiiKt it would be gradually increasing in value, and that, whenever I

might choose to soil, it would be at such a profit as would afford me a fair return

for the use of the money employed. Bo for, however, trom realising this expecta-

tion, I now find, after the la|Nio of so many years, when the accumulated intcretit

upon the money invoNtcd liati increased the cost of the land 160 fer cent.—I say

I find that I could not, if compelled to sell this land, obtain more for it than it

originally cost me." I learned from others besides Mr. Kerr, but quote bis wordf),

that " the system pursued in granting Crown Lands in Lower Canada has been
such as to render it impossible to obtain money on mortgage of land, because there

is no certainty as to the value : when a sale is forced, there may be a perfect glut

in the market and no purchasers." Similar statements might be cited in abun-
dance. It might be supposed by persons unacquainted with the frontier country,

that the soil on the American side Ih of very superior natural fertility. I am posi-

tively assured that tlm is by no means the case ; but that, on the whole, superior

natural fertility bclonf^s to the Dritish territory. In Upper Canada, the whole of

the great peninsula hetMc-cn Lakes Erie and Huron, comprising nearly half tho

available Und of the Province, cousists of gently-undulating alluvial soil, and, with

a smaller proportion of inferior land than probably any other tract of similar extent

in that part of North America, is generally considered the best grain country on
that continent. The soil of the border townships of Lower Canada is allowed, on
all hands, to be superior to tliat of tho border townships of New York, Vermont,
and New Hampshire , while the lands of New Brunswick, equal in natural fertility

to those of Maine, enjoy superior natural means of communication. I do not

believe that the universal difl^rence in the value of land can any where be fairly

attributed to natural causes.

Still less can we attribute to such causes another circumstance, which in some
measure accounts for the different values of property, and which has a close rela-

tion to the subject of the public lands. I mean the great amount of re-emigra-

tion fi-cm the British Colonies to the border States. This is a notorious fact.

Nobody denies it ; almost every colonist speaks of it with regret. What the pro-

portion may be of those emigrants from the United Kingdom who, soon after their

arrival, remove to the United StateB,it would be very difficult to ascertain precisely.

Mr. Bell Forsyth, of Quebec, who has paid much attention to the subject, and
with the best opportunities of observing correctly in both the Canadas, estimates

that proportion at sixty per cent, of the whole. Mr. Hawke, the chief agent for

emigrants in Upper Canada, calculates that out of two-thirds of the immigrants
by the St. Lawrence who reach that Province, one-fourth re-emigrate chiefly to

settle in the States. It would appear, however, that the amount of emigpition

from Upper Canada, whether of new comers or others, must be nearer Mr. For-

syth's estimate. The population was reckoned at 200,000 in January 1880. The
increase by births since then should have been at least three percent, per anijiam, or

54,000. Mr. Hawke states the number of immigrants from Lower Canada, dsce
1829, to have been 165,000 ; allowing that these also would have increased at the

rate of three per cent, per annum, the whole increase by immigration Imd births

sliould liave been nearly 200,000. But Mr. Hawke's estimate of immigrantii takes

no account of the very considerable number who enter the Province bjf 'wAj bf
New Vurk and the Erie Canal. Reckoning these at only 50,000, which is pr/obaUy

under the truth, and making no allowance for their increase by births, the entire

poptilation
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MMlatlon of Uiifwr CanMl» •hould now tit?* hntn ftOO.OOO, whcmw it it, MfoH-
IRf to the mnat rt>li«blv mtimstcii, not over 4(N),<N)0, It would th«r«fbr#Bpp«ir,

iMiIng nil allnwiinoo for ermn in thin mUoulation, that the nnmher of people who
iMTe emi}n«t«d f. i Upper Ctnftda to the United Btatea, linee 1 820, muat be equal

to mora tlian half of tliu number who have entered the Hrovinfo durin* the eiglit

yean. Mr. Baillio, the pnweiit CommiMiunvr of Crown l«ndi in New Brunawtok, pP- '

•agn, " a great manj eniignuits arrive in the Province, liut tliey gttnoralljr procee<l '*'

'

to the Unitud Htatei, aa there ii not ralRoient encouragement fur tlium in thii

Provinoe." Mr. Morrk, the preaont Commiiiaioner of Crown Landu, and Surveyor jifp. (B.) Min. ^
General of Nova Hootia, {waki in alniu«t tiniilar temu of the emigrant! who A*-

ff< xtS) i*ao.

leaoh that Province bj way of Halifkx.

170I.

Pvbllr ooinloii

•fainit Um pra*Ml
niiiniu*|taMat.

Much wild land mit

of control of Go*
vernmtot.

Quantity of public

land already

alitoalad.

Afp. (B.) No. 14.

\

m

tion

I am hr from awerting that the very inferior value of land in the Britiih

Colonicfi, and the re-emigration of immigranta, are altoffothvr ocoaaioned by mir-

management in the dinpoMl of public landa. Other defects and error* of govern-

ment muHt have had a share in producing theae lamentable roaulta ; but I only

apeak the opinion of all the more intelligent, and, let me add, aonie of the most
loyal of Your Mi^jraty's subjecta in North America, when I aay that thia hoa been

the princi|)al cause of these great evils. This opinion rests upon their personal

•cquainlanco with numerous flujts. Some of these facts I will now state. They
have been selected from a much greater number, as being peculiarly oakulated to

illustrate the faults of the system, its influence ou the condition of the people^

and the necessity of a thorough reform. I may add, that many of them form the

ul^cct of Dus{>atcbe8 which I have addressed to Your Mi^esty's Secretary of

State.

I have observed before that nearly all of the different methods pursued by the

Government have had one mischievous tendency in |>articular ; they have tended

to place a vast extent of land out of the control of government, and yet to retain

it in a stata of wilderness. This evil has been produced in all the Colonics alike,

to what extent, and with what ii\juriou8 consequences, will bo made apparent by
the following illustrative statements. 1

By official returns which accompany this Report, it appears that, out ot about
17,000,000 of acres comprised within the surveyed districts of Upper Canada, less

than 1,000,000 are yet unappropriated, and this amount includes 450,000 acres the

rofiervo for roads, leaving less than l,200,000acro8 o])en to grant; and of this remnant,

500,000 acres are required to satisfy claims for grants founded on pledges by the

Government. In the opinion of Mr. Radenhurst, the really acting Surveyor Gene-
ral, the remaining 700,000 consint for the most ])art of lund interior in position

or quality. It may almost bo said, therefore, that the whole of the public lands in

Upper Canada have been nlicnatud by the Government. In Lower Canada, out

of 0,169,008 acres in the survc^ycd townships, nearly 4,000,000 acres have been
granted or sold ;' and there are unsatisfied but indisputable claims for grants to

Uie amount of about 600,000. In Nova Scotia, nearly 6,000,000 of acres have
been granted, and in the opinion of the Surveyor General only about one-eighth of

the landMrhich remains to the Crown, or 800,000 acres, is available for the purposes

of settlement. The whole ot Prinev Edward's Island, about 1,400,000 acres, was
alienated in one day. In New Brunswick, 4,400,000 acres have been granted or

sold, leaving to the Crown about 11,000,000, of which 5,500,000 acres are con-

sidered fit for immediate settlement.

Of the lands granted in Upper and Lower Canada, upwards of 3,000,000 acres Clergy rwarvM.

consist of " Clergy Reserves," being for the most part lots of 200 acres each, scat-

tered^t regular intervals over the whole face of the townships, and remaining, witli

few exceptions, entirely wild to this day. The evils prodiiced by_the system of

reserving iapd .for^lie clergy have become notqrijous, even in tltis country ; and a

common opinion I believe prevuils Iiere, nut only that tlio Hy'ytem lias been aban-

doned, but that measures uf remedy have been adopted. This opinion in incorrect

in both points. Tn respect of every new townsliip in both Provinces, ^serve8 are

still made for the clergy, just as befure ; and tlic Act of the Imperial I'urliament,

.

which permits the sale uf clergy reserves, applies tu only one-fourth of the quantity

The Selegt Committee of the llouse ofCommons on the Civil Government ofCanada
reported, in 1828, tiiat " tliese reserved lands, as they are at present distributed

over the country, retard mere than any otb^r circumstance the improvement uf the

3- . . I- Culony,

A^,(B.)No. I.

Z.\fp. (B.) nm. a,
6, 10.
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Am. (B.) Min. of
Ev. q. I 6«7.
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Ooimj^ Ijtaf M Umj do in dt>UelMNl portiona of tmeh U>wntilii|i, bimI int«rv«nl|U|

IwlWMtt the otfeupAtioiM of Mtttkl Mttlon, wlio hav* nn mimoM of onttlng rmub
Uirou|h tbo woods Md moriMii, which thua MfNiniUt tliitni fWim thvir nHghboitn."

Tbki oMRription !• perfuctljr ftpplifithlo to tho prawat utobi of thlngi. In no par*

MpUbU dagrwi Iim th« ovU hsen rBuiediud.

Thf MRM violation

in Lowtr CmimIiu

Apf.{h.)No.y,

f. 131.

App.{B.)No.O.

Th* CoMiiliiliMwl Hm ijwt«m of olwfy twrvti ww MtnUMed hj *hm art of I7f>l, rmnnionl|
A*t* anlM tb* OoatlUutlonal Aot, whiek dbvotMl that, in mapeot uf all ip«iita niado hy

Ik* down, a iioantit^ equal to ena aatcnth of tho lajid m granted *hottM he

wiaarrad fer the clergy. A quantity eaoal to one-wventli of all grant* would he
one>dfhth of each tuwnihip, or of all tne publio land. Instead of thia proportion,

th" practice haa been, < ver aince the Act naaaed, and In the eleamit violathni of it*

VidtetiM aTltw proVialoni, to )Mit apart for the clergy in Upper Canada a aovonth of all tlie land,

Ck^!r^uUm ^^^^ 1* • qinntltjr equal to a aixth of the land granted. Tlicro liave been appro-

CMSa. , piiftted tot thia purpoM 900,000 aercs, wlUcb, lugall; it ia manifuat, Iwlong to the

Khlie. And of tho amount for which clergy reaorvea have boon aold in that

oviMMk namely £.817,000 (of which about i. 100,000 liavo bovn almady
received and Invested in the Eiagliah Ainda), thu aum of about i. 45,000 abould

beloi^p to th9 public.

In Lower Oanada, the aamo viohition of tho law haa taken nlaoo, with thia dif-

fcrenee—that upon every aale of Crown and clergy rt>Hurvea, a m«ah reaorvo for the

eletgy has been made, equal to a fifth of aueh reaervea. Tho reault haa been the

appropriation for the oleray of 078,667 ocroa, inatead of 446,000, being an oxcom
of 287,M9 aeros, or half aa much again aa they ought to havo received. The
Lower Canada ftind already productMl l>y aalca amounta to £.50,000, of which,

therefore, a third, or about £.10,000, belong to the publio. If, without any reform

of this aimao, tho whole of the unsold clergy reserves in both Provinoea should

fetch the average price at which auch landa have hitherto aold, the publio would

be wronged to we amount of about i.2RO,000 ; and tho reform cf thia abuae will

produce a certain and almoat immediate gain to the publio of£.00^000. In roferring,

for Airther explanation of thia aubioct, to a paper in the Appendix which has bera

drawn up by Mr. Hanaon, a mombi>r of tho Commimion of Inquiry which I ap-

pointed for all the Colonies, I am deah'oua of atating my own conviction that thu

olergT have had no part in thia great misappropriation of the public property, but

that It haa arisen entirely fVnm hoedlcsa miaoonception, or some other error, of the

civil government of both Provinros.

The great ol(jection to reserves for the clergy in, that thoae for whom the land

ia act apart never havo attempted, and never could auccesafully attempt, to cul-

tivate or aettlo the property, and that, by that special appropriation, ( '> much land

is withheld from settlers, and l(upt in a state of waste, to the serious ii\jury of all

settlers in its neighbourhood. But it would bo a groat mistake to suppnae that

this is the only practice by which such iqjury has been, and still is, indicted on

actual settlers. In the two Canadas, especially, the practice of rewarding, or

attempting to reward, publJic services by grants of public jkmd, has prodv^ and

is still producing, a d^free orTi\jury to actuaf settlors which it is difficult' to con-

coive without having witnessed it. The very principle of such grants is bad,

inasmuch as, under any circumstances, they must lead to an amount of appropria-

tion beyond the wants of the community, and gmatly beyond the proprietor's

means of cultivalion and settlement. In both the Canadas, not only has thhi

principle been pursued with reckless profusibh; but the local oxecutivo govem-
mentsfiaye managed,...by viofilting or evadinglEeThstructionR which they received
ftowj'flTe flrwretary of State, to add incalculably to tho mischiefs that would have
arisen at all events.

Objection to clargy

r«Mrv«a.

^A

\V^

Granla of land in

Upper Cauadu

;

Jpi,. (B.) Ifo. 16.

Ao. •29.

Noi. 83, 35. v^^

In Upper Canada, 3,200,000 acres have been granted to " U. E. Loyalists,"

being refligees irom tho United States who settled in the Province before 1787,

and their children ; 730,000 acres to militiamen, 450,000 acres to discharged

soldiers and sailors, 255,000 acres to magistrates and barristers, 136,000 acres to

executive councillors and their AmiiUes, 50,000 acres to Ave legislative coun-

cillors and their families, 36,900 acres to clergymen as private property, 264,000

{
ac- > to persons contracting to make surveys, 02,526 acres to officers of the army

). (B.)Miii. £ii and navy, 500,000 acres for the endowment of schools, 48,520 acres to Colonel
04. g. 699.

j
Talbot, 12,000 acres to tho hcira of General Brock, and 12,000 acres to Doctor

Mountain,

No. 30.

Noi. 34 87.

*
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McNinUiD, A fiirmrr Dlithop i>f Quebm ; maklnt kltngnthor, with tlio'rtorfy t^im'rrwm,
|

BMrljr half of kII tho Munrf^iHl l»n<l in lh»l*r«iTiiH*i>. In Lowt*r Canada, »x«lu«

ilf»fy of f(ranta to rvAigmt lojraliata, w to tbu amount of whtrh tlM Crown IjAIuIi' in l.ow«r Ctiwd*.

Department eoulil fyimiih me with no inlbrmatinn. 4A0,U00 aerac have hMn^W-(**') '^''' '^

gfant«d to militiamvn, to oxeeutira eounoillora 79.<NN) acf«% to Oovamor Mllna
'f\'.*'

^'
, . .

•boat 4H.MM) aeiM. to Mr. Cmhhig and anot^r ujtrarda otl%(m aerMjtM a '' '

iwward fv.j^tim inJKfiBiatRin Hi «Mi o^ KwlTtriiaiion). to uWeVra aiWI 'a8WlWa

flOQ^ aom, and to - leailen or*towmih»wM^457,ltt> aoiM, making aHogathar, ^^ (B-) ^•^ *•

with the nlergv ruMnrea, rather more than half of the minreyed Und* origlmlly al

the diipiMal of the Crown.

In Upiwr Canada, a vcrx.lDliilLlJGliP?.'**®" (p»rhapf low than a tenth) 9f the *™*" '^"^ ^
land thus granCtRtioalNion even vcoupietT 6j •etilen, much luw rvclaiuuNi Auid

|||||I||^^*''

ouHIvattMl. In L«>wor Canada, with tlio excoption of a f»w townahipa bunktring /ipp. (h.) mu* n/

on thu Amt<riran firontior, which liavo bevn comparativoly well aottlud, in deapite £v< f. 1083. / J 3

of tho pntpriutom, hy American M|uatt«ni, It may be laid that nluet<>cn»tyBBtf
"* *' '

of tht'Hu yranta are •till unaettlwj, and in ajierfuotljr wild atato.

No other roaiilt could havo boon oxpectod in tho cam of thoao chwaea of grantoon

whoNo station would procludo thorn flrom lettling in the wildemewi, and whoM
monnH would unablo thom to avoid exertion for giving immudiate value to their

grnnta ; and, unfortunately, the land which waa intended for peraonn of a poorer

order, who might be oxiieoted to improve it bv their labou** boa, for the moat part,

fallen into the handa of land-Joliliora of tho olaaa Juat n' itionod, who havo nover

tbonglit of aettling in peraon, and who retain the land in ita proaont wild atato,

N|M)oulating u|M>n ita acciulring a value at aome diatont day, when tho demand for

laml aliall hvve increaaea through thu increaau of population.

Land*joM«n.

u
In Upper Canada, aaya Mr. Bcjjtou, hiroaolf a groat speculator and bolder of wild ^'"'%'*/£r"^

land, " tho plan of granting largo tracts to gontkimon who have uoithor tlie mua- £^f ,. tOTti."*

cular atrongth to go into tLo wildumeas, nor, perha|)a, tho jtocuniary moans to

improve their granta, has boon tho moans of a largo |)art of the country remaining in

a atato of wildcmosa. Tlio system uf granting huid to the children of U. £. loyalists
,

has nol boon productive of the boiiutits cxpoctod from it. A very MUiall propor- '

tion of the land granted to them lias boon occupied or improved. A great propor*
|

tion of auch grants wore to unmarric<l females, who very rua«lily diaposod of them l

for a amoll conaideration, frequently from^ /. to 5 l,_ {or a grant of200 wrga. Tho
grants made to young men wore alsoTifcquenlTy 'sold for a very amall oonaidera-

; , ^ ^
tion ; they generally had parenta with wliom they lived, and wero therefore nut

j

' ^
*'

dis|H)sed to move to their gronta of lands, but preferred remaiiUng with thtir I

foiniliefl. I do not think one-tenth of tho landa granted to U. K. loyaliats has
i

been occapio<l by the peraons to whom they wero granted, nnd in a great proportion
|

ofcases not oeonpied at all." Mr.Itadonhurst saya, " the gcneralprice of these grants

!

waaihmiagalloa ofrum up to^iorhaps 6 /., so that while millions of acres weregrant- ^l>P- (B.) Mm. of

ed in thia way, tho oettlemont of the Province waa not advanced, nor the advantage 1

'^^'' **' 7^^' ''''^°

of the grantee aeonreil in the manner that we may auppose to have been contera-

1

plated by Government." He also mentions amongst cxtenaive purchasers of!

these granta, Mr. Hamilt<m, a member of the Legialative Council, who bought I -^pa*- (R) ^''"•e/'

abopt 100,000 acres; Chief Justices Emslie and Powell, and Solicitor General i^"'- '''• 7'*-

Grey, who purchased from 20,000 to 50,000 acres ; and states that several mem-

1

bers of tho Executive and Legislative Councils, as well as of the House of Aaaem- >

bly, wero " very laigo purchasers." J

In Lower Canada, the grants to " beadcrs and Aiisurtntes" were made by an^^vauonof rMuU.

evasion of instructions which deserves a i)articii>u ({uscrlption. ^"'?* ^1 " '•«•"
' ^

Viid auocmttt.

By instructions to the Local Executive Dnmediately aflo)- tho passing of the
Constitutional Act, it was directed that, " \yx iuse great incou ''ci.ienoes had thijre-

tofore arisen in many of the Colonies in An arira from tht; g>jiiting exoensive
quantities of land to particular |>er8ond who iiuve never cuiti varied or settled the
same, and liave thereby prevented others,more industrious, ftom improving such
lands : in order, therefore, to prevent the like inconveniences in future, no form-lot

should be granted to any person being master 01 mistress of a family in any town-
ship to be laid out, whicli should contain more than 200 acres." Tlio instructions

t'iicn invest the Governor witli a discretionary power to grant additional quantities in

osrtain cases, not oxceodiug 1,000 acres. According to tkeae iustructious 200 acres

3- L 2 should

and au
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to the militiftmen. He is assured, as misht have been expected, that the militiamen dis-

posed of their claims, often for a mere trinf, to land speculatora, who never intended to

ettle upon the grants, and who have for the most part kept the land in a state of wilder-

ness ; thereby defeating the only other intention with which the Home Government could

have determined on makioK these grants. From a careful inspection of the evidence taken

on this subject from official gentlemen, as well as others, his Excellency is led to concur

entirely in that part of the Commissioners' report, which states, that " there has been the

maximum of injury to the Province, with the minimum of benefit to the militiamen."

This crying grievance his Excellency ftnds has been over and over again, and in various

forms, represented to the Government, but without any attempt, as far as he can discover,

to provide an adequate remedy for it. He is encouraged to hope that the measure on which
henas determinecl, may, as respects the claims yet unsettled, be the means of carrying

into effect, however tardily, the objects of the Prmce Regent, by conferring a considerabte

boon on these meritorious but long disappointed claimants, and conducing to the settle-

ment of the lands which may thus be alienated by the Crown.

The Governor General further directs me to make you acquainted with his confident ex-

pectation that you will proceed, with the utmost despatch not incompatible with accuracy,

to determine all unsettled claims ; that, in awarding orders to persons whose claims could

not have been admitted under the original proclamation, but will now be held valid, you
will take care not to admit any claims except those of the six battalions and of othur who
actually served for the same period, and precisely in the same manner as the six haithl ..aa.

His Excellency cannot doubt, moreover, that you will spare no pains in endeavou.i.tg to

secure to the class of militiamen the advantage which was intended for them alone, and
which they ought long since to have received. As one means of this most desirable end,

his Excellency is of opinion that you should explain tx) all claimants that the orders for a
nominal amount of money which you may award, will have the full value of money at future

sales of Crown lands, and ought therefore to be exchangeable for money, if not for the

whole sum named in them, still for one of nearly the same amount.
I am, &c.

Cha' Buller, Chief Secretary. ^ >

The purposes of the Home Government, judging by the general instructions instiuctlons of

which they gave to the local executive, would seem to have been dictated by a 1837, for disconti<

sincere, and also an enlightened, desire to promote the settlement and improve- nuance of grants,

ment of the country. As respects Upper Canada, instructions, dated July 1827,

established as a general rule for the disposal of public lands in future, that free

grants should be discontinued, and that a price should be required for land Jyp. (fi.) lf». 35-

alienated by the Crown. The quantity of land disposed of by pale since those

instructions were given amounts to 100,317 acres; the quantity disposed of /*pp.(B.) Wo. 15.

during the same period by free grant, all in respect of antecedent claims, is about ^' ^ '' '" '''*

2,00 \000 acres, being above 10 times as much as has been disposed of according

to the new rule.

The instructions were obviously prepared with care for the purpose of establish- Intention to

ing a new system, and placing the whole of the disposal ofCrown lands in the hands establinh a new

of a Commissioner, then for the first time appointed. The Commissioner never
*'•'*"'•

assumed the control of any other fortion of these lands than such as Avere included
/ 3 5'

in returns made to him by the Surveyor General, amounting to no more than about

300,000 acres. All the rest of the land open for disposal remained, as previously,

under the control of the Surveyor General as an agent of the Goverament for

locating free grants. The salary of the Commissioner was £.50^^ ;* year, besides

fees ; the whole service during ten years was the superintendence of the sale of /ipp, (b.) q. 959,

100,000 acres of wild land. The same person was also Surveyor General of Woods
and Forests, with a salary of £.600 a year, and agent for the sale of Clergy

Reserves, with £.500 a year.

In Lower Canada, under instructions from the Treasury, dated iu November Lord Goderich's

1826, which were confirmed and further enforced by Lord Goaerich in 1831, who I regulations of 1831.

manifestly intended to supersede the old system of free grants by an uniform
system of sale, 450,469 acres have been sold, and 641,039 acres have, in respect \jipp, m.) a. xoy,

of antecedent claims, been disposed of by free grant; and the object of the new jno.

rule of selling was defeated by the large amount of free grants. Even at this
|

moment, in the two ProArinces, where I was assured before I left England that the

system of selling had been uniformly established by Lord Goderich's regulations

of 1831, there ara unsettled, but probably indisputable claims for free grants, to

the amount of from 1,000,000 to 1,300,000 acres. The main alteration •which

Lord Goderich's regulations would have made in the system intended to have been
established by the Treasury Instructions of 1826, was to render the price more
restrictive of appropriation, by requiring payment in less time, and the payment

3- L3 of

\
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of interost in the meanwhile. This dhfection appears to have been totally di*-

K^garded in both ProTinoe*. As respects Lower Canada, the head of the Crown
Lands Department gives the following evidence on the subject

:

" Q. How did it happen that this instruction was not acted upon?—i4. In

eonsequenee of a representation from Mr. Felton, the Commissioner of Crown
Lands to Lord Aylmer, the Governor of the Province, stating that the terms

imposed were too severe, and amounted, in fact, to exacting the whole purchase-

nonej down. Lord Aylmer, upon this, authorised Mr. F«lton to continue the

former praotioe, and^ it is understood, reported the circumstance to the Homo
(Government. This was in 1882, and the system of longer credit without interest

continued to be acted upon until the receipt of Lord Glenelg's Despi^h of 1837,

which required payment in ready money at the time of sale."

I have already pointed out the importance of accurate surveys of the public

Isnd. Without these there can be no security of property in land, no certainty

evan as to the position or boundaries of estates marked out in maps or named in

title deeds. In Nova S<*otia, says the present Surveyor General, " there are very

many instances of litigation in consoquenoe of inaccurately defined boundaries."

Mr. M'K^nziu, a draft»nan of the Surveyor General's office at Halifax, who is also

enwloyed to conduct surveys in the field, says, he " has found it impossible to

towe correct surveys in consequence of inaccuracy as to form'- lots of laud, from

which of necessity he measures, and also from surveys being inaccurately made
by persons not qualified. In many cases, also, the boundaries of land granted have
never been surveyed or laid out at all. The present state of surveys is inadequate

and iivjurious to the settlement of the land." In hJew Brunswick, says the pre-

sent Surveyor General, "no survey of the Provinci has evrr been made, and the

surveys of the old grants are extremely erroneous, ant', expose errors and colli-

sions which could not have been sujiposed to exist. It frequently has occurred

that difierent grants are made for the same lot cf laud. I think this syitem

pernicious, and it will some day be very ii^juriouK. The usual practice cannc '; be
relied on as giving a settler a grant of land that caimot be disturbed, without

great care and a greater expense than u ^ooi settler can afford." In Upper
Canada, Mr. Radenhurst asserts that " the surveys throughout the Province gene-

i-ally are very inaccurate. This inaccuracy was produced in the first instance by
the deficiency of competent persons, and the carelessness with which the surveys

were conducted. Latterly the practice introduced by Sir Peregrine Maitland, in

spite of the results being pointed out by the then Surveyor General, of letting out

the surveys to any person who ws willing to contract for them for a certain

quantity of land, produced extreme carelessness and inaccuracy. The surveyors

just hurried through the township, and of course made surveys, which, on the

ground, are found to be very inaccurate. There are instances in which scarcely a
single lot is of the dimensions or in the ])osition actually assigned to it in the

diagram. The consequences of this have been coufiision and uncertainty in the

possessions of almost every man, and no small amount of litigation." As to

Lower Canada, the evidence is still more complete and unsatisfactory. The
Commissioner of Crown Lands says, in answer to questions, " I can instance two
townships, Sheiford and Orford (and how many more may prove inaccurate &i

questions of boundary arise, it is impossible to say), which are very inaccurate in

their subdivision. On actual recent survey it has been found, that no one lot

agrees with the diagram on record. The lines dividing the lots, instead of running

perpendicularly according to the diagram, actually run diagonally, the effect of which

is necessarily to displace the whole of the lots, upwards of 300 in number, from their

true position. The lines dividing the ranges are so irregular as to give to some lots

two and a-half time" the contents of others, ihough they are all laid down in the

diagram as of equal extent ; there are lakes a iso which occupy nearly the whole of

some lots that are entirely omitted : I have heard complaints of a similar nature

respecting the township of Grenville. I have no reason for lielieving that the

surveys of other townships are more accurate than those of Shefford and Orford,

other than that in some parts of the country the same cauj^es of error may not

have existed, whether physical causes, such as that of magnetic attraction, where
there really was a survey, or, in cases where there was no actual survey, the neg-

ligence of the surveyor. The inaccuracy of which I have spoken is confined to

that part of the Province which is divided into townships. There are 100 town-

ships of about 100 square miles each, including all the land which has been dis-

posed
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posed of by the British Governmont, except the seignories which were erected

hj that Govemment shortly after tlie conquest. Similar difficulties to those which

might arise in settling a question of title between the Crown and an alleged

squatter, arising from the inaocuraoy of the township surveys, would extend to

all grants and sales by the Crown, and also to all questions of title between
persons claiming to have a grant, or to have purchased from the Crown, and alleged

squatters on the land asserted to be theirs, and more or less to all oaaes in wluefa

different persons should claim to have received or purchased the some piece of

land from, the Crown. It is a general oheervation diat this state of the Crown
surveys must prove a source of interminalJe 1' Ligation hereafter; it is impossible

to say how many oases may arise of double grants of tiie same land under different

designations, arising from the defective state of the surveys. None of such cases

have come before me in an official shape, but I apprehend that questions of that

nature are waiting in great numbers until lands shall have become more valuable,

when the Crown will be called in upon every occasion to defend its own grant, and,

considering the state of the surveys, will be without the means of such defence,

unless measures to prevent the evil should be adopted before its occurrence. In
common with every person who has ever reflected on the subject, I consider this

a subject of very high importance, and demanding the immediate attention of

Government." Mr. Daly, the secretary of the Province, says :—" An accurate survey App. (B.) Mm. <if

of the whole of the ungmnted lands in the Province I believe to be extremely £<)• 1- 45>>

desirable and necessary to quiet doubts that have arisen in the minds of many
new settlers as to the correctness of their boundaries." Mr. Patrick Daly, com-
missioned surveyor of the Province, gives the following evidence :

—

Yoo are just come to Quebec to make a representation as to the state of the township of App.(B.) Min. of

wn-
dis-

!8ed

Durham ?—I am.
What is the point which you wish to ascertain ?—^Whether T can have authority .to

blish a new line between the 6th and 7th ranges of the township of Durham.
What would be the consequence of such a change ?—In conBequence of a part of the

old range-line bein^ found incorrect to the extent of 60 perches, whereby the 7tn would lose

about one-fifth of its dimensions, and the same amount would be improperly added to the
0th ; the change I wish to make would set this right.

How did you discover that the line was incorrect?—In consequence of having been em-
ployed by Capt. Ployart, of Durham, to run the side lines of lot No. 15, in the 6th range,

in order to determine the extent of his property, he being the proprietor of that lot, I dis-

covered that the line was incorrect, as I nave described already ; and i cannot procecu to

rectify the error without authority from the Governor, or some person appointed by the

Governor, as we have not any laws in the Province to enable me to make a new range-line,

as the old range-line is not to be found, with the exception of a imall part, which is in the

wrong place, as I have described.

Would a new line have the effect of taking away land, in actual possession, from any
'person, and giving it to anothev ?—Yes, it would.

Do you suppose that the other range-lines in this township arc correct or incorrect?

—

Some are correct, but they are generally incorrect ; my attention, however, has not been
particularly called to them.

Are not the proprietors of the other lots which are incorrect anxious to have the limits of

their property settled?— Yes, very anxious; more particularly the inhabitants of the 3d
range, about one quarter of whose property is taken by the mhabitants of the 2d range,

through the means of an erroneous old range-line, as has been proved by various subsequent
surveys duly sworn to. I am requested by all the inhabitaiits of the 3d range to take steps

to obtain a new range-line.

Have they ever applied before for this rectification of the survey ?—Yes ; they applied to

the Surveyor General s department, by a statement made by me, and now in the Surveyor
General's office ; but the answer was, that there was no law in the province to authorize the

changing of a range line, however incorrect, without the consent of all the parties concerned.
Then all parties did not concur in this case ?—No, they did not.

Why not ?—Because many of those who improperly gained by the error wished to retain

what rightly belonged to their neighbour.

As the former application was fruitless, upon what ground do you now proceed ?—Upon
the confidence that as Lord Durham has greater powers than other Governors, he may be

pleased to consider this great loss of property to the people, and give orders to correct the

t!viJ.

Are you acquainted with other townships?— Yes.
Have you found the surveys of them generally correct or incorrect?— I havp found the

surveys of the township of Windsor as incorrect, or even moi'e so, than that of the township
of Durham, which can be proved by the most reliable testimony. Generally, with the

exception of the township of Wickham, 1 have found them quite incorrect. I speak only

from my personal experience, and not from what i have heard.

3. 1-4 Mr.

Ev. q, 488, a ttq.
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Mr. Sewell, recently Chief Justice of the Province, Bays:— "I have known of

many defects in the surveys, which have appeared in many cases before me, and

am apprehensive that they are very numerous. I can only state, from my own
opinion, two remedies by which these defects may be in some degree remedied

:

the one is by running anew the outlines of the several to^vnships ; the other an
Act to give quiet possession, such rs has been heretofore pattsed in other pro-

vinces. I am afttiid that running the outlines of the townships would not be of

any great benefit beyond exposing the errors." Mr. Kerr says :—" It is generally

understood the surveys in many of the various townships are very inaccurate ; and

many of the surveys have been found to be so. I had in my Iwnd the other ^bj a

patent for four lots in tbe_town8hip_pf Inv meisT three of which did notjexlst,

gifted to a Captain Skinner. Three of tKe^ots werelTeciHed noTtoTBoTn exist-

enceT'Bnd"i~received compensation for them in another township. A great error

was discovered in the original survey of the township of Leeds. The inaccuracy

of the surveys is quite a matter of certainty. I could cite a number of townships,

Milton, Upton, Orford, Sheiford, &c.,. where the inaccuracy has been ascertained

Inconvenience from the inaccuracy of the surveys has been felt ; but it is only now
beginning to be so seriously. As the settlement of the country advances, and land

acquires a greater value, great inconvenience must arise in the shape o^' endless

questions of title : and of this many people are so well aware, that thoy refuse to

sell with a guarantee of title."

I may add, generally, that I found the surveying department in Lower Canada
so thoroughly inefficient in its constitution, as to be incapable of any valuable

improvement; and thtt 1 therefore abstained from 'nterferlng with it, trusting that

the whole future management of the public lanti^ vould be jdaced on a new
footing, calculated to rem« ily this, as well as all tht < ther evils of the present

system.

Another of those evils requires some noticf- !ier . u\ the United States, the

title to land purchased of the G"vemraotit i« oh^uiiiod immediately and se-

curely on payment of the purchase-monHy. In fui the British Colonies, there is

more or loss of useless formality and consoqutnt ielay in procuring a complete

title to land which lias been paid lor. Dr. B.il'.i;^ speaking of Upper Canada,

says:—" I do not know that theru was any r nro <^ , tffant subject of complaint, on
the part of individuals, against the Oc. ". uiKnl, ^'la; the (Jslays of office, espe-

cially in connexion with land-granti g. It frequently happened to myself, and I

believe to o*" ^rs also, that, during *hc tune whe .1 fret! grants of land, of smidl

amount, wci\' iv Ae to actual settlers, pei-sons who had svont their money in

waiting for the cojr},:, sioi of the giant, have applied to me for employment while

the patont ws'* li'itii^' jxr'f ied, and I have fin-nisuod it for a short time. The
most sir.king imi ui'e !:;: occurred in my ki.>«.vledge, in which an individual was
injured by the delay to which he was exposed ir. th's respect, was that of a man
of the name of Burnes, who, in Sir Peregrine Maitlanfre time, having fallen in

debt to some persons whom he had employed, was pressed by them for the money.
At this time, a patent was in progress through the offices fjr him. He applied to

his creditors to give him time till his patent Vi^as comple cod, which would enable

him to raise money to pay them. The creditors wero willing, and waited for some
time, but at last became impatient, and they arrested him, and he was compelled

to go to prieon. The patent had passed through the offices, but he was compelled

to remain in prison a fortnight, while the patent was sent over to the Governor
for his signature, at his residence, near the Falls of Niagara." A recent Act of

the Legislature of Upper Canada has greatly mitigated this evil, which however
remains in full force in Lower Canada. Mr. Kerr says, " As soon as tlie pur-

chaser has paid the last instalment, he is referred to the Crown Lauds' Officer, tq

whom the payment is made, for patent to the Surveyor General for the necessary

siiecification. Then the specification, witli reference, is sent to the Commissioner
of ( rown Lands. These documents are next sent to the Secretary of the Go-
vcrior or Civil Secretary, who directs the Provincial Secretary to engross the

])atent. The fees are then levied, and, upon the payment of fees, the Provincial

j-'ecretary engrosses. On engrossment being made, the Governor signs the patent,

.•^nd the great seal of the Province is attached to it. This signature is procured by
tlie Provincial Secretary. Tlie patent is then sent to tlie Coniniissiouer of Crown
Lands to be audited. At present one of tlic Comiuissioiiers audits : this used to

be
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be done by the Auditor, but tho office of Auditor bas boon abolished. Wlien the

•udit is made, the titio is said to Im) perfected. Tlie eflcct of having to refer to (to 9. 330 et teg.

many persons has been the total loss of nuny references, and the papers connected

with them, in one or other of tho offices. There \,%\e been cases in wliich I was

referred three times for the same patent, all the pai»ers having been lost twice

successively. In some cases, the papers are found again, but at too late a period

to be available. The shortest time within which I have known a title to be per-

fected is about six weeks, and the longest about eight years. More than ordinary

diligence was used in the case of six weeks. I obtained an order from the Go-
vernor for a special reference for my patent to take priority of all others then in

the office. The average period nH^uirgd for completing a title, after the purchase

has been completed, by the payment or the whole~orihe purchase-money, is tuli

l^jnQDths. I am satisfied that the present system i8~a serious imjiedinient to the '/• J4'-

settlement of the country ; and that no extensive measure for that purpose can

work well, unless the mode of obtaining ^itle after purchase be rendered much
more simple. Immediate despatch with title is what is require d to encourage

purchasers, and prevent uncertainty and discontent. I have been directed by pur-

chasers to apply for the return of their purchase-money from tho Crown, because

of the delay which has occurred. The present system is so profitable to agents,

that, speaking as an agent, I should be sorry to see it abolished. One of thn

inconveniences to the public is the necessity of employiug agents acquainted

with the labyrinths tlux>ugh which each reference has to pass.'*

The results of this general mismanagement are thus ilia: tratftd by tho chief I''"*'™*?" ^^

agent for emigrants m Upper Canada.
^

ynanagement.

" The principal evils to which settlers in a new township are subject result from 4pP' (J^) ^"•' "V

the scantiness of population. A township contains 80,000 acres of land ; one- ,

" '* *"'*

seventh is reserved for tho clergy and one-seventh for the Crown ; consequently '

.

five-sevenths remain for the disposal of Government, a large propo'+ion of which
, /^/

is taken up by grants to U. E. loyalists, militiamen, nfTic(!r< and oi hers : the far '

greater part of those grants remain in an uniniprnvod state. Tlioso ij'ocks of wild

land place the actual settler in an almost ho))ele8s condition ; Jie can har.i' v expect,

during his lifetime, to see his neighbourhood contain a populnti' n sufticienl ly dense

to support mills, schools, post-offices, places of worship, n.ark.ts or uhops ; and

without these, civilization retrogrades,

be.

men

Roads under such circuir..' nnues con neither

lopened by the settlers, nor kept inj)rop t repair, Jreirrf-niwfc -!iy; tTft ij' vyern-

entT The inconvenience arising from waiit of roads Is '/oiy ir-eat, aui is bosi,

illustrated by an instance which came uiidei .ny own obserAuiio : ir, 18IJ1. I met
a settler from the township of Warwick on tho Curadoc Pla' n. returning froin tho

grist mill at Westminster, with the flour and bran of thirteen bushels of wheat

;

he had a yoke of oxen and a horse attfu-hed to liis waggon, shuI had been absent,

nine days, and did not expect to read' me until the following n\."i»';'gf. Light

as his load was, he assured me that li .id to unload wholly or in ])urt several

times, and, after driving his waggon tli ;^h the swamps, to pick out a road through

were fordable, and i-o carry th„ bags on his

'. Supposing the Strvlces of tho man and

ay, the expense of transport would be twenty
dollars. As the freight of wheat frmr. Toronto to Liverpool [England] is rather

less than 2 s. 64. per bushel, it foll< s that a person living in this^ city could get the

same wheat ground on the banks , the Mersey, and the flour and bran returned

to him at a much less expense than he could transport it from the rear of Warwick
to Westminster and back—a distance less than 90 miles. Since 1834 a grist-mill

has been built in Adelaide, the a(\joining township, Which is a great advantage to

the Wai-wick settlers ; but the people in many parts of the Province still suffer

great inconvenience from the same cause."

the woods where the swamps or guUii

back and replace them in the wagL
his team to be worth two dollars per

Lnrge wi?te grants

have C'.nsrid (he

abaiiduj .iPi.t of

Mr. Rankin, Deputy Land Surveyor, says, " The system of making largo grants

to individuals who had no intention •*' settUng them, has tended to retard the

prosperity of the colony, by separating tbf actual settlers, and rendering it so much Cuiemenu
more difficult, and in some cases impossil)lp, to make the necessary roads. It has L.- /p ^ njj^ „^
also made the markets more distant and more precarious. To such an extent have ]Ev. q. io3.

these difficulties been experienced, a« to occasion tlio abandonment of settlements

which had been foinieil. I may montion, as an instance of thia, tho township
llama, where, after a trial of three years, the settlers were compelled to > ijandon

3. M their ^

Z'+z
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their improvctneuts. In the townithip of 8t. Vincent, dmoiC all the most vnliMble

Hottleni iiavu left thoir farms from the name eaun. Tliere have been nameraua
instancefi in wliich, though the aettlcnient haa not been altogether abandoned, the

most valuable settlers, iJter unavailing struggles of several yean with the diffloul-

"f
I
ties which I have described, have left tliuir farms." This witness, who was for ten

yeari cmployod by Government as Deputy Surveyor in the western district, which
1 have before described as the finest grain country in North Ami-rira, state* that
" nine-tenths of the hud jQnuited by the Crown in that district are still in a state

of'inrae'TK.w.'*^
^ "" — ""

For illastration of the same kind as respects Lower Canada, I would refer to the

testimony of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, Mr. Kerr, the Deputy Postmaster

General, Mr. Russell, Mi\jor Head, Mr. Keough, the late Cliief Justice, and Mr.
Lcmesurier.

Mr. Kerr says, " The main obstacle to the speedy settlement and cultivation

of all the more fertile parts of the Province is private land remaining wild ; inas-

much as the land of the Crown is open to purchase, which is not generally the

case with that of private individuals, excepting at too exorbitant a price. 80
ii\jurious is the existence of this quantity of wild land, in the midst or in the

neighbourhood of a settlement, tliat numerous cases have occurred in which a
settler, after several years' residence upon his property, and having expended in

labour from £.20 to £.50 in clearing part of it and building his house, has been
driven to abandon the farm, and to sell it for one-third or even one-fourth of the

sum that lie had expended upon it. I have myself bought farms wliich liavo been
!ibaiidiiiK<d in this way for tlio merest trifle. One, I recollect now, consisted of
100 acres, in the township of Kingsey, a l)eautii\il part of tlie district of Three
Rivers, with rather more than 20 acres cleared, and a good liouse 9vA outhouses

erected u])ou it, for M'bi' I paid under £.S0. I could give very many instances

of a similar Itind, where I have cither purchased myself, or have had a itersonal

knowledge of tlio circumstances."

One of tlie most remarkable instances of evils resulting from profuse jrants of
land is to hv found in '""'•ince Edward's Island. Nearly the whole of the island

' (about 1,400,000 acres; vvjts alienated in one day, in very large grants, chiefly to

X absentees, and ii|>oii conditions which have been wholly disregarded. iTIie extreme
imi»rt)vidcnce wliich dictated those gmnts is obvious: the neglect of the Govern-
ment as to enforcing tlio coiuiitions of the grants, in spite of the constant efforts

of tlio j)''r>|)lo anil the legi8latiirf> to force upon its attention the evils under which
they laboured, is not less bo. The great, bulk of the island is still possessed by
absentetMj, who bold it as a sort of revei-sionary interest, which requires no present

attention, liiit Tiiay become vflHiablo some day or other through the growing wants
of the inlmbitantb, But m the mean time, the inhabitants are subjected to

the greatest inconvonienov, n»v, to the most serious injury, from the state of
property in land. The absent proprietors neither improve the land, nor will let

others improve it. They retain the land, and keep it in a eiate of wilderness. I

have in another |»lace adverted to thori'nicdy proposed, and the causes, which have
long retarded its adoption. Tho ftvlings of the colonists on the subject are fully

expressed in the evidence of Mrlielacheur, Mr. Solicitor General Hodgson, and the

Governor, Sir Charles Fitzroy. I may add, that their testimony was confirmed

by that of tijc delegates from the Island who visited nie at Quebec.

In the above enumeration of iao's, I do not profess to Lave exhausted the long

catalogue o^ evils :.nd abuses which were brought to my notice. But I have stated

enough, I trust, <o establish the position \vith which I set out,—that the dispoflsl

of public lands in a new country has more influence on the prosjierity of the

pojiie than any oll'cr branch of Government ; and further to make it evident,

i tliat the still existing ?vils which have been occasioned 1 y mismanagement in ^is
1 dffiartment, arc so great and general as to retjuire p coj.,]»rehen8ive and effectual

I r( rncfly, applied to all the Colonies, before any merely political reform can be ez-
' pected to work well.

I uow procecfl to anotlicr subject, which, though ultimately connected with the

colonization and impmven.ent of the Provinces, must yet be considered separately

;

for it ic <nc in wliici net the coloni*! population only, but the people of the

Emigration. United Kingdom haVc a deep and immediate interest. I allude to the munner in

whi(^
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I the emigmtioB of Uie poorer cIiumm fVom Great Britain and Ireland to the

North American ColonicR Iioh hitliorto Ik.>imi rnndurtcd.

About nine years ago, measures were for tlie timt time taken to aooertaic the

number of immigrants arriving ai Quebec by Rea. The number during these

nine years has bfw>n 208,088 ; and there have been as many in one year (1832) as

-51.740. In thu year before, tho number was 60^254 ; in 1888, 21,762 ; in isisi,

80;886: in 1885, 12,527; in 1880, 27,728; in 1837, 22,500; and in 1888, only

4^02. The great diminution in 1838 was occasioned solely, I believe, by tho

vague f'cMkrs entertained in this oountiy of dangers presented by the distracted state

of tho Colonies. I am truly surprised, however, that emigration of the poorer

olasaea to the Caniadas did not almost entirely cease some years ago ; and that this

would have been the case, if the facts which I am about to state had been generally

known in tho United Kingdom, there can, I think, be no rational doubt.

Dr. Morrin, a gentleman of high professional and personal character. Inspecting

Physician of the Port of Quebec, and CommisHioner of the Marine and Emigrant
HoHpital, says :

—" I am almost at a loss f«)r words to describe the state in which
the emigrants frequently arrived; with a few exceptions, the state of the ships was
quite abominable ; so much so, that the harbour-master's 1)oatnicn had no difficulty,

at the distance of gun-shot, either when the wind was favourable or in a dead calm,

in distinguishing by tho odour alone a crowded emigrant ship. I have known as

many as from 3U to 40 deaths to have taken i>lacR, in the course of a voyage, from

typhus fever on board of a ship containing from 500 to 000 passengers ; and
within six weeks after tho arrival of some vessels, and tho landing of tiie passengers

at Quebec, the hosiMtal has received upwards of 100 patients at difTercnt times

from among them. On one occasion I liave known nearly 400 patients at one
time in tho Emigrant IIoH]iitaI of Quebec, for whom there was no sufficient

accommodation ; and in order to provide them with some shelter, Dr. Painchaud,

the then attending physician, with the aid of other physicians, incurred a personal

debt to tho Quebec Bank to a considerable amount, which, however, was after-

wards jjoid by tho Provincial . •L.idlature." • * • • ««The mortality was consider-

•blo among the emigrants at v'. i time, and was attended with most disastrous

consequences ; chihlren being left without protection, and wholly dependent on
the casual charity of tlin inhabitants of the city. As to those who were not sick

on arriving, I have to say that they were generally forcibly landed by the masters

»f vessels, witliout a shilling in their pockets to procure them a night's lo<]ging, and
very few of them with the means of subsistence for more than a very short period.

They commonly established themselves nlong the wharfs and at the different

landing-places, crowding into any place of shelter they could obtain, where they

subsisted principally u]K>n the charity of the inhabitants. For six weeks at a time;

from the commencement of the emigrant-ship season, I have known tlie shores of

the river along Quebec, for about a mile and a half, crowded with these unfortu-

nate people, the places of tliose who might have moved off being constantly

supplied by fresh arrivals, and there being daily drafts of from 10 to 30 taken to

the hospital with infectious disease. The conseqtience was its spread an?ong the

inhabitantf of the city, especially in the districts in which these unfortunat"? crea-

tures had establislied themselves. Tliose who were not absolutely witliout nuiiu>y,

got into low taverns anJ boarding-houses and cellars, where they congnj^Hted in

immense numbers, and where their state was not any better than it had been on

board ship. Tliis state of things existed within my knowledge ft\>ni 1826 to 1832,

and probably for some years previously."

Dr. Morrin's testimoay it confirmed oy that of Dr. Skev, Deputy Ins|>ector

General of Hospitals, and Piesident of ttie Quebec EmigtAru' Society. He says,

" Upon the arrival of emigrants iii the^river, a great luuiiber of hiek have landed.

A regulBi' importation of contagious disease into this countiy has annually taken

place : tl;at disease originated on board sliip, an(i was occasioned, I should say,

by bad niaiiiifjeiuent iii corivpquenee of llie slii])s being ill-found, ill-provisioned,

over-crowded, and ill-ventilate<l. I should say that the mortality during the

voyage has been dreadful ; to such an extent that, m 1834, the inhabitants of

Queijec, taking alarm at the number of 8hir»wrccks, at the mortality of the

passengi 'r!«, and the fatal diseases which accumulated at the (Quarantine Establish-

ment at Grosse Isle and tho Emigrant Hospital of this city, involving the

inhabitants of Queljec in the calamity, calliMl upon the Eiaig;«ait!«' Society to take
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the iu))ieot into consideration, and make ropreflentationi to the Oovomment
thereon."

The oironmttances described took place under the operation of the Act 0th Oeo. 4,

commonly called the Pasaengen' Act, which watt iMused in 1826, repealed in 1827,

and re-enacted in 1828. In 1835, an amended Pamengers' Act was paHHod, the main
features of which, so fkr aa they diiTurcd from the former Act, are stated to have
been suggested by the Quebec Emigrants' Society. Mr. Jessopp, Collector of

CnBtomM at the Port of Quebec, speaking of emigration under the last Act, says,

" It very often happens that poorer emigrantH have not a sufBciency of provisions

for the voyage ; that they should have a sufficiency of provisions might be

enfbroed under the Act, which authorizes the inspection of provisions by the out-

port agent for emigrants. Many instances have come to my knowledge in which,

from insufficiency of provisions, emigrants have been thrown upon the humanity of

the cqitain, or the charity of their fvllow-paHHcngerH. It will appear, also, ttota

the fact that many vemels have more emigrant passengers than the number
allowed by law, that sufficient attention is not paid at tlie outport to enforce the

provisions of the Act, as to the proportions between the /.umbers and the tonnage.

Such instances have not occurred this tieason [1838], emigration having almost

ceased, in consequence, I presume, of the political state of the Province ; but, last

year, there were several instances n which prosecution took place. Vessels are

chartered for emigration by persons wliose sole olyect is to make money, and who
make a trade of evading the provisionn of the Act. This applies particularly to

vessels coming from Ireland. We liave found, in very many instances, tliat, in

vessels cliartered in this way, the numl)er was greater than allowed by law ; and

the captains have declared, that the extra numljers smuggled themselves, or were
smuggled, on board, and were only discovered after the vessel had lM»en several

(iajs at sea. This might l)e prevented by a stricter examination of the vessel.

The Imperial Act requires that the names, ages, hcx and occupation of eoch pas-

senger should be entered in a list, certified l)y the customs' officer at the outport,

and delivered by the captain with the ship's pa[iers to the officers of the customs

here. Lists, purjiorting to bo correct, are always <lelivered to the tide-surveyor,

whose duty it is to muster the passengers, and compare them with the list ; and
this list, in many instances, is wholly incorrect as to names and ages." • • • •

The object of the falsification of tlie ages is to defraud the revenue by evading the

tax upon emigrants." * * * • " Tlie falsification of names produces no in convenience

;

and I have only referred to it for tlie jmrpose of slinwing the careless manner in

which the system is worked l)y tlie agents in the United Kingdom." But Dr.

Poole, Inspecting Physician of the Quarantine Station at Grosse Isle, fiirther

explains the fraud, saying, " These falsifications are, first, for the purpose of

evading the emigrant tax, which is levied in proportion to age, and the common
fraud is to iinderstute the age ; and, secondly, for the purpose of carrying more
[mssengers than the law allows, by counting grown persons as children, of which
last, the law allows a larger proportion to tonnage than of grown iiersons. This

fraud is very commrtn, of frequent occurrence, and it arises manifestly fVom want
nf iiispeelloU at home."

From this and other evidence, it will appear that the Amended Passengers' Act
alone, as it has been hitherto administered, would have afforded no efficient remedy
of tlie dreadfwl vy\U described by Dr. Morrin and Dr. Hkey. Those evils have,

however, been greatly mitigated by two measun-a iif the Proviucial Government:
first, the aiiplication of a tax upon passenyevs f\oin the Ihiited Kingdom, to pro-

viding shelter, medical attendaUce, and the means of further transport to destitute

emigrants ; secondly, the establishment of the Quanuitine Station at Grosse Isle,

a desi^rt island some miles Ijelow Quebec, where all vessels arriving with eases of

contagious disease are detained ; the diseased persons are removed to an hospital,

and emigrants not affected with disease are landed, and subjected to some discipline

for the purpose of cleanliness, the ship also being cleaned while they remain on
shore. By these arrangements, the accumulation of wretched paupers at Quebec,
and the spread of contagious disease, are prevented. An arrangement, made only

in 1837, whereby the Quarantine physician at Gro!*f-e Isle decide" whether or not

an emigrant ship sliall be detained there or proceed on its voyage, has, to use the

words ( Dr. Poole, " operated as a premium to care and attention on the part wf

the captiiin, and has had a salutary effect on the comfort of the emigrants."

I cordially
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I coriliallv ri'joico in tlivdu improvoniPiitH, hut woultl olworvo that the rhiof Quonntine

moaiiH by which tho jfuo<l liaN lu'oii n«'c«(inplinhtMl indicate the (frratnoBa of the evil
^•'''•*»"">"»«"''

that n>iiiainH. Tlio nccoNNity of a Qnaratitinu KHtHhliHliiiicnt for pn^vontinf( tho

iin|>ortntion of coiitnf(iouH diNcaMo fW)ni Hritain to her Coloiiiun, ait if tho emiffranta

ha«l (loparteti from oii«> of tluMo Raiiteri rotintrioi which are tho liomo of tho plagiie,

mIiowh lioyouci a doulit oitlicr that our very sygtoin of oiiiigration is moRt defective,

or that it is inoHt cari'lcNsly adininistered.

It in, I know, contonde<l in thin country that, though groat defects sxisted Stawof prtMnt

formerly, present arrangements are very different and no longer objectionable, •"•"g""**"**-

For example, in tlie Report of the Agent General for Emigration from the

United Kingdom, ordered by the House of Commons to be printed 14th May
183H, it is Htii ><d, with reference to that emigration to the Canados before the

y<>ar IH32, wliu-ii Iiiih Ix^en dcNcrilxMl by Dr. Morrin and Dr. Hkey, eye-witnessei

of the niiHerioH an«l calamities that took place, that " these great multitudet had
gone out l)y their ()\^'ri moans, and dispos(^d of themselves through their own efforts,

without any serious or lasting inconvenience." • • • • » A practice," it is added,
" which ap|)eared to thrive so well spontaneously."

Tho same Report states, with reference to the present operation of tho Pas-

sengers' Act, and the officers employed by tho Colonial Department to su|ierintend

its execution, that " their duty is to give ease and security to the resort to the

Colonies, and to promote tlu- observance of the salutary provisions of the Pas-

sengers' Act. Ill all that rolnii'H to emigration they constitute, as it were, in every

))ort the appointed jioor man's friend. They take notice whetlier the ship offered

for liis couveyiiiice is snfo, and fit for its puq)08e ; they see to tho sufficiency of

the provisituiH (»n board ; thoy prohibit over-crowding ; and they make every effort

to avert or to frustrate those numerous and heartless frauds which are but too

coii8tuntly attempted at the moment of departure upon the humbler classes of

emigrunts." " Every effort," adds the lU-portiT, speaking of emigrants to North
America, " is made for the ease and safety of their transit."

At Quebec, at least, M'liere are landed the great miyority of emigrants to the

North American Colonies, an opinion prevails which is greatly at variance with

the above representation. Nobody in the Colony denies that the Passengers' Act,

and the appointment of agents to superintend its execution, is a considerable

improvement upon the utterly lawless and unobserved practices of former times

;

nor, I should imagine, would any one In this country oliject to such an approach,

however distant, to the systematic and respousiljle management of emigration,

which has been repeatedly urged upon tho Government of late years; but that

there is still groat room for further imjirovement, as respects emigration to the

Colonies in North Amerien, is, I tliink, established by Mr. Jessopp, and the fol-

lowing evidence of Dr. Poole.

Dr. Poole holds an important office, of which I am enabled to state that he has

performed the duties with groat skill and exemplary diligence. He did not volun-

teer the information which he has supplied. lie Mas suninioned to give evidence

before the Commissioners of Inquiry -on Crown Luiuls iind Emigration ; and it was
in answer to questions put lt» him tliat lie said, " I have been attached to

the Htation at Orossc Isle for the last six years. My description applies down to

the present year. We had last year upwards of 22,000 emigrants. Tho poorer

(ilass of Irish, and the English paupers sent by parishes, were, on the arrival of

vessels in many instances, entirely without provisions, so much so, that it was
necessary immediately to supjily them with food from shore ; and some of these

ships had already received food and water from other vessels with which they had
fallen in. Other vessels, with the same class of emigrants, were not entirely

<lostitate, but had suffered much privation from having been placed on short

allowance. This destitution, or shortness of provisions, combined with dirt and
bad ventilation, had invariably produced fevers of a contagions character, and
occasioned some deaths on.r4lie ]iiiHHnge ; nlld from such vessels numbers,
varying from 20 to Q{) eiu'li vessel, had been admitted to hospital with con-

tagious fevers nnmediatoly on their arrival. I attribute the whole evil to defective

anangcmeiits : for instance, parish emigrants from England receive rations of

bisi'nit and beef, or jjork, often of bed «|uality (of this I am aware from personal

inspection) ; they are incapable from sea-sickness of using this solid food at the
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Iwgiitning (it thn pMMkj^e, wlicn, for wiint of rnaaW Mtoroi, raoh m tea, ragv,
rolfee, oatm—I mmI flour. th(7 flill into • iiUte of (WMUtv Mid low iplriti, bjr

wbirh they uw inr«|i«ciUtfH) fruTii th« vxvrtiiMiii ruqulml for rli>MiUnoM and
oxeroiM, and aIro indiupMpd to Hoiid fond, moro |Mirtioulurly tlii) women and
fhildreu ; and, on their arrival here, I tind many caMw of typhuH IVvur aawnig

them." * * * * » I uliMi wiiih to nu'ution, n« loudlv «-alliiitf for remedy, a
RyMtem of extortion carritMl on ))y niastrnt of vpnmIh, rliivfly from Intland.

whoiiro conit) thu hulk of oiircmifp^ntN. Tho captniii tolU I'tnigriuttn tliu paMiago

will he niadu in threo wt>ekH or a month, and thoy ik *mI not lay in pmviHionM for

any longer |)eriod, w<>ll knowing that tho averagi^ imiiiAgi' Is nIx wi'i>ka, and
that it oft«n extendH to fight or nino w6«>kN. When th<> cniigntntN* Htorcrt

are oxhauHteil, thu captain, who hiut laid in a Rt<M'k for tho ptir|H)Hr, i»hllg(>M

thotn to pay oftun an much ax 404) p«*r rent, on tin* coMt |Hric(i for tho nu'iinH of

HubaiatMice, and tbua roha tho poor emigrant of hiH laHt shilling. Huch cawM
are of ftrequent occurrenro, even down to th<» pn'wnit year.** • • • •

" I'ariah endgrantH aro gcmtsrally at the merry of the captain or mate, who
enro out the proviitiimH, and who fnnpiently put tnnigrantM on Hhort allowance*

R(K>n atler their departure. ComplnintH of Hhort weight and had rpiaiity in thu

proviNions are fn><iuuntly made." « * * •• TliecaptainH have in niiiny inNtiiiicea told

mo, that tho agents only muHter the paHM<ngen) on deck, imjuire into the quantity of
provisions, aiitl, in somecuHeN, retpiire them to be pniducod, when, (M'l'UHionally, thu

amu bag of meal or othur pntviNJonH mw nIiowu aH lM>longing to Heveral {terNona

in succesHioii. Tliis the captain dlHcoveretl after sailing. The nien^ mustering of

tho passengers on deck, without going Ih'Iow where the provisions are kept, is

really no ins|)cction at all ; and it freciuently hap|)ens that paMsengers are smuggled
on board without any provisions." • • • • « Very few of these vessels havti on
board a sufficient ({uantity of water, the casks being insuificient in nunilHT, and
very many of them old oak casks, made up with pine hca<l8, which therefore leak,

if they do not fall to pieces, which often liappcns. I have had many similar casea

from Liverpool." • • • » • « Tliat port of the law which regulates tho height

between decks of emigrant shiiMS is frequently eva<led in thu smaller class of

vessels, by moans of a false dt>ck some distance below the beams, bringing the

pasaengers nearly in contact with the damp ballast, pressing them into tho narrow

|Nirt of the ship, and the beams taking an im])ortant part of the room allotted to

them by law. It is quite impmsilde that such fittings should escape obaervation in

the port ofdeparture,if that |mrt of tho vessel intended for emigrants be visited." * * *

"There is another evil whicli might be rewlily obviated by a proper selection of vessela

nt home, that of employing as eniigrant-shi|)8 vessels that are scarcely sea-worthy

;

and which, consequently, being unable to carry sail, make very long passages. Ah
the tonnage of the best class of vesst'ls coming to Canada is metre than sufficient to

bring all the emigrants in any year, the employment of these bad ships ought not

to be iKsniiitted." *•*•** "The reports made to me by the class of captains

and surgeon-superintendents now l>ringing passengers are seldom to bo relied

ui)on. In illustration, I In'g leave to mention a case that occurred last year. It

was a vessel with about 150 passengers on board, from an Irish jiort. The captain

assured me that they had no sickness on Iroanl; and the surgecm produced a list,

which he Imd signed, of certain slight ailments, such as bowel complaints and
catarrhs, wlii<!li had occurred during the passage, and which appeared on the list

witli the reniurk "cured" to all of tliem. On making my usual [tersonal inspec-

tion, 1 found and sent to liospital ujtwanls of forty cases of typhus fever, of which

nine; were l)elow in bed. Tliese nine tliey had not l)een able to get out of

bed. Many of the others were placed against the bulwarks, to make a

sliow of l)eiiig in licnltli, with ])ieces of bread and hot potatoes in their hands.

As tliere mo many nii).st respectultle captains in the lunil)er trade, a proper selec-

tion I)y tlie emigrant agents at home would prevent this abuse." • • • * "The
medical superintendence on board vessels obliged by the Passengers* Aci to carry

a surgeon is very defective. Tlie mjyority of such persons called surgeons aro

ualiconsed students and apprentices, or apothecaries' sliopnien, without sufficient

metiical knowledge to be of any service to the emigrants, either for the prevention

or cure of diseases. On board a ship the knowledge of tho means of preventing

disease in such a situation is tlie first requisite in a medical man, and in this the

.

medical superintendents are lamentaldy deficient. It is not nmch I)etter as to

tlie cure of diseases. I lioarded a ship last year, of which the captain and
three
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thriw pnuMmfrn, who hiul met with niH'McntH, had their liinh« ImmlngiMl fur

upfMMHl AurtiirMi whirh, ufioa oxr'vihiiitinn, I found wnre otilv Miniplv Mtnilni

nr hniiiMHi. Uti cxMihiinj; tho cnptn ,'* iirtn, I iwid thnt thcnt hiul fM*4>ii no (Vtu'tiirtv

Thts mr)(CHin, im cnlhHl, n*|dl(td
—

* I iiMiuri' you th«> tihin m\A fibrnta nn< tMtth brukuh.'

It h»|i|wnii thnt tlir tihin nnd JiMa nw iHtnm of tliu U>k. ThiM i« itn »xtnMn» oup,

a|t|NUi*iitly ; hut it in not tin unfair iUuNtrntion of tliu ignoraniH) and |in>«uni|ition of

th<> cliwH of nirn n|>|Kiint( •< to comply with thnt part of th« Act which in intoudod

to |>nivide for tho nii'dicnl cara of (nnigmntH durin)( tli« yoyagv."

Tho Agoiil (jrnvrarH Kcpurt, which wan laid bttforu l^liaincnt laat jemr, Horn Want of provialoa

not ovon alUnlu t<i anothiT fuaturo of our uynU'm of cniifn«tiim, on which I haw fo' EmlgrwittaAor

yet to ofTor M)mv remarks. Iluwover deft'ctivu tlni pretM»nt nrrangemontH for the *"'*''

pRMMiiro of endgmntis thoy are not nioru w> than iho nicnnH employed to provide

for the comfort and (inm|ierity of tUiH chwH after their arrival in tho Coloniot.

Indeed, it may lie wid thnt no audi nH>anii are in existence. It will Iw lenn, from

the v(>ry meii^e evidentnt of the Af(«>nt for EiriiKmntH at Quotwc, that the office

V liich he hoIdH ih next to UNC'leMH. I ciutt no blame on the ittlicer, Init would odIt

explain, thnt he ha« no powint, nor mmreely any duticH to |H^orm. Nearly all

(lint 18 done for the ndvantn^- of |K)or emiffrantit, after they havt« fiauiied thu Laa»-

nlto, Ib |H>rforined by the (^leliec nnd Montreal EndKrantN* Hocietioa—Iwnovolent

nxaneintionH of which I am iMiund to M|M>nk in tho hiffheMt tertna of commendation

;

to whirh, indeed, wo owe whatever ini|irovenieiit liaa taken place in the yi>t

unhealthy niid-piiKNn^<, but M'hieh, aft tht^ were inxtituted for the main ]nirpoNe

of ri'lieving thu InliubitantH «>f tho two <itieH from the miMeralile itiM'ctacle of .

erowdH of unemployed nnd starving emigrantN, no have their etibrtu produced little

other ^mI than that of fiu-iiitatin)( tho pro^ew* «)f |K)or eini/i^nta to the United

States where thu induHtriouH of every claHU are always Huru of em]>loyment at

|;«mmI wagCH. In tho ItefMirt on Emigration, to wliicli J have alluded lN)fore, f ^
iinil favourable mention of the principle of cntnmtiiig Konio parts of the conduct Objection to en-

of emigration rather to "eharitalde comniitteeB" than to "an ordinary department truiting conduct of

of Ijovumment. *rom thiM tuictrine I tind bound to oxpreHH my entire diaaent.

I can scarcely imagine any obligation which it in more incumlient on (Govern-

ment to fulfil, than that of guarding against an impro|H*r selection of emi-

grantN, nnd securing to jmor jiemons disposed to fmigratu every possible facility

nnd asaistanco, from tho moment of their int(>ndiug to leave this country to

that of tbuir comfortable establishment in tho Colony. No less an obligation is

incurred by the (Joverniuent, when, as is now the case, they invito poor personN

to cmignite by tens of thousands every year. It would, indeed, he very mis-

chievous if tho Govomment were to deprive omigranta of self-reliance, by doing

every thing for them : but when tho State lea<l8 great numbers of people into a

situation in which it is ini|K)ssible that they should do well without assistance,

then the obligation to assiNt them begins ; and it never ends, in my humble
opinion, until those who have relied on tho truth and paternal care of the

Government, oro placed in a situation to take care of themaelvos. How little this

obligation has lx;on regarded, as reN|H'cts emigration to Your M^esty's North
American Colonies, will bo seen from the following evidence ;

—

Mr. Buchanan, the chief agent for emigmnts at Quebec, says, " I have had no No rule* tor guid-

communication fntm the agent-gencml of emigration ;" and, " The instructions ""'^ "^ Emigmnt

T have mentioned as regulating the proceedings of my office do not, I conceive, ^I^'^b ) ji)!«<*fl/

contain any specific directions as to the duties I have to jierform. In fact they Ev.,'ij,s^a. 554,

were not addressed to my office at all. I suppose that they were transmitted to 525-

my predecessor, in order that he might be acquainted with the views of the Homo
Goveniment on the subject." " Tliero may have been specific instructions for tho

guidance of the agent for emigmnts, but I am not aware of any. I have myself

followed the routine that I found established."

Dr. Skey says, "A pauper emigrant on his arrival in this Province is generally Emigrantt ignorant

either with nothing or with a very small sum in his pocket; entertaining the
°J"**/^\°m^' r

most erroneous ideas as to his prosjiects here ; expecting immediate and constant £^0, 5^9.
employment, at ample wages ; entirely ignorant of the nature of the country ; and
of the pkcc where labour is most in demand, and of the best means by which to

obtain employment. He has landed from the ship, and from his apathy and want
of energy has loitered about the wharfs, waiting for the offer of employment ; or,

if he obtained employment, he calculated upon its permanency, and found himself,

3. M 4 at
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at the beginning of the winter, when there is little or no employment for Mioar
in thii pvt of the country,, discharged, and witl^out any provision for the wai|its of

a Canadian winter. In this way emigrants have often accumulated in Quebec at

the end of summers, encumbered it with indigent inhabitants, and formed the

most onerous burthen on the charitable funds of the community."

Mr. Forsyth says, " Emigration has improved of late years with regard to the

destitute sick and to the totally destitute by means of the emigrant society, and
the fund raised by the emigrant tax ; but with regard to tlie main body of

emigrants, the e\il lesults of a total want of system nre as conspicuous as over.

The great evils that have hitherto existed have arisen fh>m the want of system,

and especially from the want of all adequate means of information, advice and
guardianship. This want of hiformation necessarily gives a vagrant character to

their movements. Unable to obtain information as to the best mode of proceed-

ing in this Province, they move onward to Toronto, and find the same want
there ; they become disgusted, and leave the Province in large numbers, to become

^citiaens of the American Union. My observation on the subject has led me to

estimate the proportion of emigrants from Britain who proceed to the United

States, at 60 in 100 during the last few years."

Mr. Stayner says, " Many of those poor people have little <^no agricultural

knowledge, even in a general way ; and they are all ignorant ot the husbandry

practised in the counciv. The consequence il^ that, after getting into ' the bush,'

as it is called, they find themselves beset by privations and difficulties which they

are not able to contend with, and, giving way under the pressure, they abandon
their little improvements to seek a livelihood elsewhere. Many resort to the

large towns in the Provinces, with their starving families, to eke out by day-

labour and begging together a wretched existence ; whilst others of them (more

enterorising) are tempted, by the reputed high wages and more genial climate of

the United States, to try their fortimes in that country. Now and then, some
individual better gifted, and possessing more eneigy of character than the mass
of the adventurers who arrive, will successfully contend vrith those'difllculties, and
do well for himself and family ; but the proportion of such is small."

' Mr.(iiFessopp says, " Emigrants sent out by parishes are very generally inferior,

both morally and physically, to those who have found their own way out. The
parishes have sent out persons far too old to gain their livelihood by work, and
often of drunken and improvident habits. Hiese emigrants have neither benefited

themselves nor the country ; and this is very natural, for, judging from the class

sent out, the object must have been the getting rid of them, and not either the

benefit of themselves or the colony. An instance occurred very recently, which
illustrates this subject. A respectable settler in the Eastern Townships lately

returned from England in a vessel, on board of which there were 136 pauper pas-

sengers sent out at the expense of their parishes ; and out of the whole number he
could only select two that he was desirous of inducing to settle in the eastern

townships. The conduct of the others, both inale and female, was so bad, that he •

expressed his wish that they might proceed to the upper province, instead of set-
<'

tling in this district. He alluded principally to gross dnmkenness and unchastity.
« * • • • rpijg inhabitants of Quebec and Montreal are subj|ect to constafft

appeals frsm persons who arrive here, and linger about in ' a state of total

destitution."

The most striking example, however, of the want of system and precautitm on the

part of Government is that of the old soldiers, termed Commuted Pensioners, of
whom nearly 3,000 reached the colonies in tiie years 1832 and 1833. A fiill

description of the fete of these imfortunate people will be fouiid in the evidence

of Mr. Davidson and others. Many of them landed in Quebec before the

inSbructions had been received in the colony to pay them the sums to Mj^i^ieh

they were to be entitled on their arrival, and even before the Provincial

, Government knew of their departure from England. Many of them spent

,
the amount of their eommutatiun money in debauchery, or were robbed of

it when intoxicated. Many never attempted to settle upon the land awarded
to them ; and of those who made the attempt, several were unable to discover

whereabouts in the wildeniess; their grants were Hituated. -Many of them sold'>

their

i
>
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thair right Ut the hmd for a merB triil^ and were left, withbi a frw weeki of their

anival, in a state of abeoluiie want. Of the whole number who landed in the

00I0117, probaUj not one in three attempted to eetabliah themeehee on their

granta, and not one in six remain settled there at the present time ; th? r<>inainder

generally lingered in the vicinity of the principal towns, where diey c<mtriTed to

piek «p a subsistence by beggbg and occasional labour. Great nombeci perished

nrisMabiy in the two years of olralera, or fton disoeaes engendered by ezposme and
prifatioDB, and aggravated by theb* dissolute habits. The n^jority of them have
at length disappnured. The situation of those who survive Mils loudly for fomo
measure of immediate rdief : it is one of extreme deetitutioii and steering

Their land is almost entirely useless, and they cannot obtain any adequate ea^loy-
mei^t either as farm hbourert or as domestic servants. At the oommeneement of

every winto', therefore, thej are thrown upon the charity of individuals. In the

Upper Province their situation is equally deplorable, and numbers must have
pwished !nm absolute starvation if they had not been fed by the Proirincial

Government. I confidently trust tk^ their pensions may be restored, and that, in

fiiture^ whatever the Government sliall interfere directly or indireetly in pronu^ing
the emigration of poor persons to these colonies, it will be under some systematic

anangements ealcuhtted to prevent the selection of classes disqualified from gain-

iqg 1^ their removal, and to guard the other classes ftom the misfortuaws^ into

wtkkii they are now apt to fiJl throu^ ignmanee of the new country, and the .

want of all preparation for their anrivaL

It is for fhmi my purpose, in layinr these fiicts before Your Mi^esty, to dis- ValmbltaniiRra-

courage ^migration to Your NorUi American colonies. On the contrary, I «m *»«» *^> *•••*

siKlSriled that the chief vdae of those colonies to the moi^r country consists
***'*">'**

in ^eir presenting a field where millions even, of those iriio are distressed at

home, might be established in plenty and happiness. A^^ the gentlemen whose
evidence I have last quoted, are warm advocates of systematic emigration. I

olject, along with them, only to such emigration as now takes place—^without

fi»etiiought, preparation, method or system of any kind.

I HAVE DOW brought under review the most prominent features of the con-

dition and institutions of the British Colonies in North. America. . It has been my
painfol task to exhibit a state of things which cannot be contemplated without grief

Dv allwho value the well-being ofour colonial fellow-countrymen, and the integrity

of the .British Empire. I have described the operation of those causes of division Grievous i«iolt«

^riiich unhi^pily exist in the very composition of society; the disorder produced exhibited,

by the working of an ill-contrived constitutional system, and the practical mis-

management which these fundamental defects have generated in every department
of Govemment.

It is not necessary that I should take any pains to prove that this is a state of CxitUng (tajtrof

thinga which should not, whiclrcannot continue. Neither the political nor the ^>>>"R* runui

aociu existence of any'commimity can bear much longer the operation of those
*^''*""'"'

causes, which have in Lower Canada already produced a long practical cessation

of the regular course of constitutional government, which have occasioned the

violation and necessitated the absolute suspension of the provincial constitution,

and which have resulted in two insurrections, two substitutions of martial for eivil

law, and two periods of a general abeyance of every guarantee that is comidered
essential £>r the protection of a British subject's rights. I have already described

the state of fooling whidi prevails among each of t£e contendmg parties, or rather

races : theur all-pervading and irreooncil^Ie enmity to each other ; the entire and
irremediable disaflfection of the whole French population,^a8 well as the suspicion

with which the English regard the Imperial Government; and the determination of

the Frraich, together with the tendency of the English to seek.for a redress of their ;

intaleraUe present evils in the chances of a separation from Great Britain. The DiMrden of Lower
disorden of Lower Canada admit of no delay; the existing fwm of government Canada admit ,(it°

is but a temporary and forcible sulnugation. The recent constitution is one of "" ^^V'
which neither party would tolerate Uie re-estabUshment, and of which the bad
workmg baa been such, that no friend to liberty or to order could desire to see the

Province again sul^ected to its mischievous influenee. Whatev^ may be the diffi-

culty of dMcevering a remedy, its urgency is certain and obvious.

3. N Nor
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Nor dolbeliete thit the neceMityfor adoptiiigMmie eztenriTeuid deetoivencMOM
fivtbepaeiflratioii of Upper Canada, is at all leas imperative. From the aeroont

which Ih^ve given of the causes of disorder in that Province, it will be seen that I do
not consider them by any means of such a nature as to be irrrmediable, o> oven to

be susceptible of no remedy, that shall not efiSect an organic change in Ihe exist*

ing Gonstitaiion. It cannot be denied indeed that the continuance of the many
practical grievances, whi«jh I have ^escribed as subjects of complaint, and, above

all, the determined resistance to such a system of responsible government as would
give the people a real control over its own destinies, have, together with the irri-

tation causeo by the late insurrection, induced a Targe portion of the popalttion to

look wHh'envy at the material prosperity of their neighbours in the Uidted States,

tmder a perfbotly free and eminently responsible government ; and, in despair of
obtaining such benefits under their present institutions, to desire the adc^ion of

a Rmublican constitution, or even an indorporation with the American Union.

But I am inclined to think that such fiselings have made no fomidable or irre-

parable progress ; on the contrafy, I believe that all the discontented parlies, and
especially the reformers of Upper Canada, look with considerable confidence to

the result of my mission. The difibrent parties believe that when the case is once
fairiy put before the mother country, the desired changes in tha policy of their

government will be readily granted : they are now tranquil, and I believe loyal

;

determined to abide the decision of the Home Government, and to defend thdr
property and their country against rebellion and invasion. But I cannot but'

express my belief, that this is the last effort of their almost exhausted patience^

and that the disappointment of their hopes on the present occasion, irill destroy

for ever their expectation uf good resulting from British connexSon. I do not
mean to say that they will renew the rebelUon, much less do I imfigine that they
\Tili array themselves in such force as will be able to tear the government of their

aeuntry ih>m the hands of the great military power which Great Britain can bring

against them. < IT now frustrated in their expectations, and kept in hopeless sub^

jection to rulers irresponsible tc the people, they will, at best, only await in sullen

prudence the contingencies which may render the preservation of the Province
dependent on the devoted loyalty of the great mass of its population.

With respect to the other North American Provinces, I will not sj^ak of such
evils as imminent, because I firmly believe that whatever discontent there may be,

no irritation subsists which in any way weakens the strong feeling of attach-

ment to the British Crown and Empire. Indeed, throughout the whole of the
North American Provinces there prevails among the British population an ailbc-

tion for the mother country, and a preference for its institutions, which a wise and
firm -policy, on the part of the Imperial Government, may make the foundation of
a safe, hoxiourable and enduring connexion. But even this feeing may be im-
paired, and I must warn those in whose hands the disposal of their destinies rests^

*/hat a blind reliance on the all-enduring loyalty of our countrymen may be carried

too far./- It is not politic to waste and cramp their resources, and to allow the
backtvardness of the British Provinces every where to present a melancholy contrast

to the progress and prosperity of the United States. Throughout the course of the

prece^ng pages, I have constantly had occasion to refer tb this contrast. I have
not hesitated to do so, though no man's just pride in his country, and firm attach-

ments to its institutions, can be more deeply shocked by the mortifying admission

of inferiprity. But I should ill discharge my duty to Your Majesty, I sfcottld give

but an imperfect view of thfreal condition of these Provinces, were I to detafl

mere statistical facts without describing the feelings which they gen^ratie in t^oa6
who observe them'daily, and daily experience their influence on their own fortunes.

The contrast which 1 have described, is the theme of every traveller who viritt

these countries, and who observes on one side of the line the alrandance, end on
the other the scarcity of every sign of material prosperity which thriving agri-

culture and flourishing cities indicate, and of that civilisation which schools nnA
churches testify even to the outward senses. While it excites the exultation of th4»

enemies of British institutions, its reality is more strongly evinced by the ^rehi^

tant admission of Your Majesty's most attached subjects. It is no true loyally to
hide from Your Migesty's knowledge the existence of an evil which it is in InMdr
Mqesty'rr power, as it is Your Majesty's benevolent pleasure, to remove. Vm VSk
possibility of reform is yet aflbrded by the patient and fervent attachment whidl
Vpiv Majesty's English subjects in all these Provinces still feel to their allegiance

•nd
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wd- tiMir mother country. Calm reflection and loyal confidence have retaioed

theie feelings unimpaired, oven by the fearful drawback of the general belief that

«venr man's property is of less value on the British than on the opposite side of

the boundaiT. It is time to reward thin noble confidence, by showing that men
hkve not indulged in vain the hope that there is a power in British institutions to

Metifyexisting evils, and to produce in their place a well-being which no other domi-

nion could give. It is not in the terrors of the law, or in the might of our armies,

tllKt the secure and honourable bond of connexion is 'to be found. It exists in the

bmefloial operation of those British institutions which link the utmost develop-

mrat of fieedom and civilisation with the stable authority of an hereditary

monarchy, and which, if rightly oinanised and iiuriy administered in the ColoniM^

M in Great Britain, would render a change of institutions only an additional evil

to the loss of the protection and commerce of the British Empire.

But while I count thus confidently on the possibility of a permanent and Mitrhwf of

advantageous retention of our connexion with these important Colonies, I must rataining Umw^
not disgiiise the mischief and danger of holding them in their present state of Colooiwia4iMtdsr.

disorder. I rate the chances of successful rebellion as the least danger in prospect.

I do not doubt that the British Government can, if it choose to retain these depen-

dencies at any cost, accomplish its purpose. I believe that it has the means of enlist-

ing one part of the pwpulation against the other, and of garrisoning the Canadas
with regular troops sofflcient to awe all internal enemies. But even this will not

bo done vrithout great expense and hasard. The experience of the last two years

ibmishes only a foretaste of the cost to which such a system- of government will

aoljeot us. On the lowest qalculation, the addition ofa mHlion a-year to our annual

eolooial expenditure will barely enable us to attain this end. Without a change

!n oor system of government, the discontent which now prevails, vdll spread and
advance. As tiie eoat of retaining these Colonies increases, their value will rapidly

dbninish. And if by such means the British Nation shall be content to retain a

barren and iiyurious sovereignty, it will but tempt the chances of foreign aggression,

by keeping continually expiosed to a powerful and ambitious neighbour a distant

dependency, in which an invader would find no resistance, but might rather reckon

on active co-operation from a portion of the resident population.

I am far fh>m presenting this risk in a manner calculated to irritate the just No pretcimit

pride which would shrink from the thoughts of yielding to the menaces of a rival dangw of eollbMs

nation. Becausei important as I consider the foreign relations of this question, i
"''^ unitwi btf^

do not believe that there is now any very proximate danger of a collision jrith the

United States, in consequence of that power desiring to take advantage of the dis-

turbed state of the Canadas. In tho Despatch ofthe dth ofAugust I have described

my impression of the state of feeling with respect to the Lower Canadian insurrec-

tion, which had existed, and was then in existence, in the United States. Besides

the causes of hostile feeling which originate in the mere juxtft-position of^ that

power to our North American Provinces, I described the influence which had
undoubtedly been exercised by that mistaken political sympathy with the insur-

gents of Lower Canada, which the inhabitants of the United States were induced

to entertain. There is uo people in the world so little likely as that of the United

States to sympathize with the real feelings and policy of the French Canadians

;

no people so little Ukely to share in their anxiety to preserve ancient and barbarous

laws, 81)4 to chock die industry and improvement of their country, in order to

gratify some idle and narrow notion of a petty and visionary nationality. The
Americana who have visited Lower Canada, perfectly understand the real truth of

the case ; .they see that the quarrel is a quarrel of races ; and they certainly show
very little inclination to take part with the French Canadians and their institu-

tions. Of the great number of Ameris&n travellers, coming from all parts of the

Union, who visited Quebec during my residence there, and whose society I,

together with the gentlemen attached to my mission, had the advantage of enjoying,

not one ever expressed to any of us any approbation of, what may be termed, the

national objects of the French Canadians, while many did not conceal a strong

aversion to them. There is no people in the world to whom the French Canadian
iuf^lutions are. more intolerable, when circumstances compel submisrion to them.

wit the mass of the American people had judged of the quarrel from a distance:

3. .,
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ibat l>od ^^**B oMIged to fonn (Iheir Judgment on the kppiureiit groonds of the eoh-

tmrntf ; and i>«ilt tlhu deoelired, m all thow are ttot to be who Jndn under eoeh

dwn«tttimce% and en nieh groondi. The eonteat We wme roaemManee to that

great itrutgle of their own forefhthera, which they regard with the highiat

pitde. Like that, thej believed it to be a contest of a Colonj againit the Knpfre^

whoae taiioonduct alienated their own country : tbej contidered it to be a eonteat

undertaken by a people profeaaing to aeek independence of distant control, and
extendon of popular pri^egea ; and, finally, a contest of which the first blow waa
struck in consequence of a Tiolation ofa colonial constitution, and the appmprlfr>

tlon of the colonial reTenues without the consent of the colonists. It need not

surprise ua, that such uipaiently probable and suflloient causes were genemlly

taken, by the people of the United States, aa completely aeeoiinttng i^ tM whde
disnnte ; that the analoey between the CUtaditm insurrection and the Wiar of

Independence was considered to be satisfhctorily made out ; and that a fimi and
h^-«pirited people eagerly demonstrated its sympathy with those whoiA it

regard^ aa gallantly attempting, with unequal means, to assert that glorkma eanas

^ich its own flithm had triumphantly upheld. ^

In the case of Upper Canada, I belioTe the sympathy to have been muck nMwe
strong and durable ; and though the occasion of the contest ti^ apparently less

marked, I have no doubt that this waa more than componsated by the imyaiity

of laofuage and mannen, which enabled the rebels of the U|^r Provinee to

present their case much more easily and ftnvibly to those whose syoqiathy and aid

they sought The incidents of any struggle of a laige portion of a people wkh
its Gktvemment, are sure, at some time or another, to elicit some sympatiliy with

those who q>pear, to the careless view of a fordgn nation, only as martyrs to the

popular cause, and as victims of a Government conducted on prinoi|des diflesiiw^

from its o^m. And I have no doubt that if the internal struggle be rNKrwed,

the sympathy from without wiH, at some time or anotiiM^ reaasnme its fonaer

strength.

For it must be mcollected that the natural ties of sympathy between the

English population of the Caiiadas and the inhabitants of the frontitnr fltatei of

the Union are peculiariy strong. Not only do they speak the same hmguaffe,

live under laws having the same oriffin, and preserve the same customs and habjts,

but there is a positive alternation, ifI may so express it, of the populitions of the

two countries. While large tracts of^e British territoiy are peopled by Ameritjaa

citizens, who still keep up a constant connexion vrith their kindred and friends*

the neighbouring States are filled with emigrants from Great Britain, some of
whom have quitted Canada aher unavailing efforts to find there a profitable

return for their capital and labour; and many of whom have settled in the

United States, while other members pf their fitmilies, and the companions of their

youth, have taken up their abode on the other tide of the fifontier. Iliad no
means of ascertaining the exact degree of truth in some statements which I have
heard respecting thj number of Irish settlod in the State OfNew York; but it is

commoidy asserted that there are no less than 40,000 Irish in the militia of that

State. The intercourse between these two divisions of what is, in fiict, an. iden-

tical, population, is constant and universal. The border townships of Lower
Canada are separated from the United States by an imaginary line ; a great part

of the frontier of Upper Canada by rivers, which are crossed in ten minutes ; find

the rest by lakes, which interpose hardly a six hours' passage between the inluiF

bitants of each side. Everyman's daily occupations bring him in contact with
his neighbours on the other iide of the line; the daily wants of one countij' are
supplied by the produce of the other; and the population of 6aeh is in some
degree dependent on the state of tradd and the demands of the other. Such
common wants beget an interest in the politics of each country among the citizena

of the other. The newspapers ciicnli^ in some places almost equally on the
different sides of the line ; and men discover that their vr^lftre is fireqiienUy as

much involved in the political condition of their neighbours as of tbdr own
countrymen.

. The danger of any serious mischief from this cause appears to me to be less at
the present moment than for some time past. The events of the hrt y^ and
the'circuIati<Hi <^ more correct inibmuttien respecting' the real causes of ctmien-

tion.
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tion.

tkm, have appuentlj operated very oeoflHftiUj maiiMt the piogme or m^
tinuance of thii apeoiea of tympathy : and I have the mUUatHicn of balieffaig

that the policy which was puraued during my adminiatration of the.goTcm-
nent, via venr efficient in removing it. The almoet complete nnanimitj of

the preM of the United States, aa well m the amuancee of indiyiduals wall

eonverMUit with the state of publie opinion in that country, cooTiqce ne, dpit

the measures which I adopted met «dth a concuirence that oompletely tomed
the tide of feeling in (kvonr of the British Government. Nor can I doaht,

from the unvaryini^. evidence that I have received from all persons who have
recently travelled throni^ the frontier states of the Union, that there hardly

exists, at the present moment, the slightest feeling which can properly be eaXltA

•ympathy. Whatever aid the insurgents haire recently received frooi cHifena
of the United States, may eithor 1m attributed to those national animoritiea

which are the too sure reralt of past wars, or to those undiiguiaed projecta of

conquept and rapine which, since the invasion of Texas, find but too muob ^vonr
among the daring popuUtion of the frontiers. Judging from the obaiaoter and
behaviour of the Americans most prominent, in the recent aggressionn on Upper
Canada, they seem to have been produced mainly by the latter cause : nor does

any cause appear to have secured to the insurgents of Lower Canada aaj very

extensive aid, exc^t that in money and munitimis of war, of whioh tbo souioe

caonet very oleariy be traced. Hardly any Americana took part ia the leoant

disturbances in Lowdr Canada. Last year, the outbreak was the signal tor

numerous public meetinss in all the great cities of the frontier States, from
Bq&Io to New Yoric. At these the most entire sympathy with the inaiiqieDts

w«s <^oiily avowed ; large subscriptions were raised, and voiunteesa invit^ to

Join. •Sinoe the hist outbreak no such manifestations have taken plaeo : the

meetinga wfaidi the Nelsons and others have attempted in New York, PhiUk
delphia, Washington, and olsewhere, have ended in complete &ilaie ; and, at the

present moment, there does not exist the slightest indication of any sympatiiy

with the objects of the Lovrer Canadian insurgents, or of any desire to eo^>perate

with them for political purposes. The danger, however, idiioh may be appre-

hended from the mere.«^ire to repeat the scenes of Texas in the Canadas, is a
danger from which we cannot be secure while tite disaifSsetion of any considerable

portion of the population continues to give an appearance of weakness to our

Government. It is in vain to expect l^t such attempts can wholly be repressed But tb« f«d«rtl

by the fbderal^Govemment; or that tiiey could even be effiBctaa!ly counteracted Gownini«ntc«inot

by the utmost exertion of its authority, if any sUdden turn of affidrs should again
^ttraipu!''

revive a strong and general sympathy with insurrection in Canada. Witlioot

dwelling on the necessary wedcness of a merely federal Government—^without

adverting to the difficulty which autjbcnitiee, dependent for their very exiatenoo

on the popular will, find in successfully resisting a g'eneral numifestation of pnUie
feeling, the impossibility which any Government would find in restraining a
population like that which dwells along the thousand miles of this frontier, most
oe obvious to all who reflect on the difficulty of maintaining the poliee of a di»'

peraied community.

Nor is this danger itself unproductive of feelings idiich are in thefar turn IndigMtiondth*

calculated to produce yet further mischief. The loytd people of Canada, indignant Canadian Loyii»u.

at the oonstant damage and terror occasioned by incursions from the opposite

shores naturally turn their hostility against the nation and the government which
permit, and which thtf aeeuse oven of conniving at the violation of international

law and justice. Mutual recriminations are Imndied about from one ride to the

other ; and the very facilities of iiAocourse which keep alive the ympathy between
portions of the two populations, afford at the same tbne occasions for^ eoUiaion

of angiy passions and national antipathies. The violent party papers on ijaeh

side, and the various bodies whose pecuniary interests a wsr would promote,

foment the strife. A large portion of each population endeavours toinoite ita own
government to war, and at the same time labours to produce the same result by
irritating the national feelings of the rival community. Rnmouie are diligently

circulated by the Canadian press; and every friendly act of the American people

or government appeara to be systematieally sulgected to the most uufevourable

eoDstruction. It is not only to be apprehended that this state of mutual siispioion

and disUke may bebvougfat to a hea^ l^yacts of ipitaal repiisalK hat ^Ahat /the

3. N 3 oflkers
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Though I do not believe that there ever vrtm a time in which the apeciflc relations

of the two countries rendered it 1cm likely that the United States would imagine

that a war with England could promote their own intorcBtc, yet it cannot hi

doubted that the diaturbed state of the Canadas is a serious drawback on the

prosperity of a great part of the Union. Instead of presenting an additional iicld

for their commercial enterprise, these Provinces, in their present state of disorder,

are rather a barrier to their industrial energies. TIiu present state of things also

occasions great expense to the federal Government, which has been under

the necessity of largely augmenting its small army, ou account chiefly of the

trmblea of Canada.

ProiiiMta of dapo*

pttltiMM and im*

povsrialunanu

EkUtingMbjKta of Kor must we fbrget, that whatever assurances and proofli of amicable feeling we

8iur"oo»*''^"*nt "•y >«<»lw ftwn tk« Government of the United States, however strong may be
laa varoraen ^^ ^^ ^ mutual paoifio interests that bind the two nations together, there are

ial||ecta of dispute which may produce less Mendly feelings, mtional interests

tun now in question between us, of which the immediate i^ustment is demanded
by every motive ofpolioy. These interests cannot be supported vrith the necessary

vigour, while disaflnotion in a most important part of our North American posKS-

ioni anpears to give an enemy a oertun means ot inflicting ii\jury and humiliation

on the Empire.

Bat the chances of rebellion or foreign invasion are not those whioh I regard aa

either the most probable or the most injurious. The experience of the iMt two
ymn auggests the occurrence of a much more speedy and disastrous result. I

^RBad, innct, the compldtion of the sad work of depopuhttion and impoverishment

iddoh is now nq»idly going on. The present evil is not merely, that im|m>vement is

stayedi and that the wealth and population of these Colonies do not increase accord-

ing to the rapid scale of American progress. No sooession of popnlatiim takes

place by immigration, and no capital is brought into the country. On the contrary,

Iwth the people and the capital seem to he quitting these distracted P/ovinoes.

From the French portion of Lower Canada there has, for a long time, been a large

annual emigration of young men to the northern states of the American Union,

in which they are highly valued as labourers, and gain good wages, with their

savings from which they generally return to their homes in a few months or years.

I do not believe that the usual amount of this emigration has been increased

during the last year, except by a few persons proirinently compromised in the

insurrection, who have sold their property, and made up their minds to a perpetual

exile ; but I think there is some reason to believe that, among the class of habitual

emiffnuits whom I have described, a great many now take up their permanent
residence in the United States. But the stationary habits and local attachments

of the French Canadians render it little likely that they will quit their country in

great numbers. I am not aware that there, is any diminution of the British popu-

lation from such a cause. The employment of British eajiilal in the Province is

no^" materially checked in the principal branch of trade; and the >nain evils are

the withdrawal of enterprizing British capitalists from the French portion of the

country, the diminished employment of the capital now in the Province, and the

entire stoppage of all increase of the population by means of immigration. But
irom Upper Canada the withdrawal both of capital and of population has been
very considerable. I have received accounts from most respectable sources of a
very numerous emigration front the whole of the Western and London ^is^cts.

It was said by persons who professed to havb witnessed it, that condderable

numbers had, for a long time, daily passed over from Amherstburgh and Sandwich
to Detroit ; and a most respectable informant stated, that he had seen, in one of

tl>'^ districts which I have mentioned, no less than 15 vacant farms together on
the road-side. A body of the reforming party have avowed, in the most ^ open

manner, their intention of emigrating, horn political motives,, and publicly invited

all who might be influenced by similar feelings to join in their entcrpriee. For
this the Mississippi Elmigration Society has been formed with the purpose of

facilitating emigration from Upper Canada to the new territory of the Union,

called Iowa, un the west bank of the Upper Mississippi. The prospectus of

the undertaking, and the report of the deputies who were, sent to examine the

country
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flomtrj in quMtioii, were given in the pablio preis, and the adTantagee of the fM^
eolony strongly enforced by the reformers, and depreciatingly diieuMed by the

Menda of the Government. The number of penona who have thus emigrated ii

not, however, I have reason to believe, as great as it has often l)oon represented.

Many who might be disposed to take such a stop, cannot sell their farms on fUr

terms; and though some, relying on the ease with which land is obtained in •

the United States, have been content to remove merelv their stock and their

ebattela, yet there are others again who cannot at the fast make the aaerifleei

which a forced sale would neceseitate, and who continue, even under their nre>

•ent state of alarm, to remain in hopes of better times. In the districts which

border on the St. Lawrence, little has in het ';ome of the determination to emi-

grate,which wai loadly expressed at one time, xind some even of those who actually

left the coqntry are said to have returned. But the instances which ha>e come to

my knowledge induce me to attach even more importance to the class than to the

alleged number of the emigrants ; and I can by no means agree with some of the

dominant party, that the persons who thus leave the country, are disaffected snltjects,

whoae removdi is a great advantage to loyal and peaceable men. In a country

like Upper Canada, where the introduction of population and capital is above

sll thi^ needftil for its prosperity, and almost for its continued existence, it

would he more prudent as well as just, more the interest as vrell as the duty of

Government to remove the causes of dias^botion, tlian to drive out the diaafliBcted.

But there is no ground for asserting that all the reformers who ha^e thus quitted

the country, are disloyal and turbulent men ; nor indeed is it very clear ttiat all

of them are reformers, and that the increasing insecurity of person and property

have not, without distinction of politics, driven out some of the most valuable

settlers of the Province. A great impression has been lately made by the removil
of one of the laigest proprietors of the Province, a gentleman who arrived

there not many years ago from Trinidad ; who has taken no prominent, and oei^

tainly no violent part in politics ; and who has now transferred himself and his

property to the United States, simply because in Upper Canada he can find no
secure investment for the latter, and no tranquil eijjojment of life. I heard of
another English gt^'^'eman, who, having resided in the country for pW or seven

years, and investeu large sums in bringing over a superior breed of cattle and
sheep, was, while I was there, selling off his stock and implements, with a view of
settling in Illinois. I was informed of an individual w^o, 30 years ago^ had gone
into the forest with his axe on his shoulder, and, witHMio capital at starting; had,

by dint of patient labour, acquired a hxm and stock, which he had sold for £.2,000,

with which he went into the United States. This man, I was assured, was only

a specimen of a numerous class, to whose unwearied industry the growth and pro-

sperity of the Colony are mainly to be aserilied. They are now driven from it, on
account of the present insecurity of all who, having in former times been identified

in politics with some of those that subsequently appeared as prominent actors in

the revolt, are regarded and treated as rebels, though they had held themselvei

completely aloof from all participation in schemes or acts of rebellion. Considerable

alarm also exists as to the general disposition to quit the country, which was said

to have been produced by some late measures of the authorities amoiw that mild
and industrious, but peculiar race of descendants of the Dutch, who mhabit the

baek part of the Niagara district.

Such are the lamentable results of the political and social evils which hav^so DifReulUat of pn-
long agitated the Canadas ; and such is their condition, that, at the present moment, viding agaimt tin

we are eidled on to take immediate precautions against dangers so alarminff as *'*">''* <l«cribcd.

those rf rebellion, foreign invasion, and utter exhaustion and depopulation. When
I look on the various and deep-rooted onuses of mischief which the past inquiry

has pointed out as existing in every institution, in the constitutions, and in

the very comporition of society throughout a great part of these Provinces,

I almost shrink from the apparent presumption of grappling with these gigantic

difficulties. Nor shall I attempt to do so in detail. I rely on the efficacy of
reform in the constitutional system by which these Colonies are governed, for

the removal of every abuse in their administration which defective institutio))L

have engendered. If a system can be devised which shall lay in these countries!

the foundation of an efficient and popular government, ensure harmony, in place

of ot^tgioD, between the various powers of the State, and bring the influence of a
3- If 4 vigorous
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The preceding pegea have aufRoiently pointed nut the nature of thoao eviK to

the extenaivo operation of which, I attribute the varioua practical griovaaoea, and
the preaent unaatiafaotory condition of the North American Coloniea. It it not
by wealcening, but atrengtbening the influence of the people on ita Ooveromenl;
by confining within much narrower bounda than tboae hitherto allotted to it, and
not by extending the interference of the imperial authoritiea in the detaila of
colonia] aflUn, that I believe that harmonv ia to bo reatored, where diaaenaion haa
BO loiu prevailed ; and a reguhtrity and vigour hitherto unknown, introduced into

the acunlniatration of theae Provinoea. It noeda no change in the principlea o(

government, no invention of a new conatitutional theorv, to aupplv the remedy
which would, in my o|dnion, completely remove the exiating political diaordera.

It needa but to follow out oonaiatentlr the principlea of the Britian conaUtution, and
introduce into the Government of theae great Coloniea thoae wiae proviaiona, by
which alone the working of the repreaentative ayatem can in anv oouutry be ren-

dered huinonioua and uiHcient. We are not now to conaider the policy of eata-

bliahing repreaentativ'i government in the North American ColonW That has

been irrevocably done ; and the experiment of deriving the people of their preaent

conatitutional porver, ia not to be thought of. To conduct theur Opvenunent har-

monioualy, in accordance with ita eataUiahed principlea, ia now the buaiiMaa of ita

rulera ; and I know not how it ia poaaible to aecure that hamony in any other

way, than by adminiatering the Government on thoae principlea which have been
found perfectly eflicocioua in Great Britain. I would not imfiair a aingle prero-

gative of the Crown ; on the contrary, I believe that the intereata of thn people of

theae Colonies require the protection of prerogativea, which have not hiiaerto been
exeroiaed. But the Crown muat, on the oUier hand, aubmit to the neoeaaaiy con-

aequenoes of repreaentative inatitutiona ; and if it haa to carry on the Government
in uniaon with a repreaentative body, it muat conaent to cany it on by meana of
thoae in whom that repreaentative Ixidy haa confidence.

In England, this principle haa been ao long oonaidered an indinnitable and
eaaential part of our conatitution, that it haa reidly hardly ever lieen round necea-

aary to inquire into the meana by which ita obwrvance ia enforrod. When a
minietry ceaaes to command a minority in Parliament on great queationa of policy,

its doom ia immediately sealed ; and it would appear to ua aa atrange to attempt,

fbr any time, to carry on a Government by meana of miniatera perpetually in a
minority, as it would be to pass laws with a majority of votes against them. The
ancient constitutional remedies, bv impeachment and a stoppage of the stippliea,

have never, since the reign of William III., been brought into operation ior the

purpose of removing a ministry. They have never been called for, because, in

met, it baa been the habit of ministers rather to anticipate the occurrence of an
absolutely hostile vote, and to retire, when supported only by a bare and uncertain

mttjority. If Colonial Legislatures have f^uentlv stopped the supplies, if they

have harassed public servants byuq|u8t or harsh fanpot^ments, it was because

the removal of an unpopular administration could not be effected in the Colonies

by those milder indications of a want of confidence, which have always au^ced to

attain the end in the mother country.

The means which have occasionally been propoaed in the coloniea them-
selves appear to me by no means calculated, to attain the deaived end in thb

best way. Theae proposals indicate such a want of reliance on the wilUiigAflsa of

the Imperial Government to acquiesce in the adoption of a bettor a^Mem, as, if

uranrattted, would render an harmonioua adjuatment of the diftrant powers of tVs

fitato utterly hopeless. An elective executive council would not only be otterfy

, inconsiatont with monarchical government, but would really, under the nominal

authority of the Crown, deprive the community of one of the great advan^nea of

an hereditary monarchy. Every purpose of popular control might be eomj^ned
with every advantage of vesting the immediate choice of adviaera in the Crown«
were the Colonial Governor to be instructed to secure the eo-dperttion of tJw

Assembly in his policy, by entrusting its administration to sutib men aa eoaM
command*a minority; and if he were given to underataod that he nded -eount on
no aid.from home in any difibrence with the Assembly, tbat-.dioldd not ffiractlf

involve the relations between the mother country and the Colony." This change

might
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iMJght be flibcUd by a ingle dnpateh eontaining wob initniotiuM ; or if any

legal MMetMtnt ware reqaWta, it would oaljr be ono that would render it neee*'

Muy tbat the oflkial anti of the Governor thould ho rounteraigned by lomo publio

Ainetionavjr. Tbia would induce reaponsibilitj for every act of th« Qovemment,
p, it would n«and, aa a natural eoniequenoe, neeeMitate the robatitution of t tyitem of

adniniatration, by meeni of eompetent heada of department!, for the pment rude

ebinavy of an executive eounoil. TI '

I^'J

The Governor, if be wished to retain adviiera

not poaacaaing the confidence of the existing ANemblv, might rely on the eflbot of

an wpaal to the people, and, if unaucceMral, he might bt roereed fair a reftiaal of

anppiwi^ or bia aavisen might be terrified by the prot|iect of impeaehmewi. But
there can be no reaaon for apprehrading that either party would enter on a con>

taat, when each would find ita interest in the maintenance of harmony ; and the

ainise of the powera which each would constitutionally possess, would cease when
the struggle for burger powers became unnecessary. Nor can I conceive tkat it

would be found impoasible or diflicult to conduct a Colonial Government with

precisely that limitation of the respective powers which has been so long and so

easily maintained in Great Britain.

I know tbat it has been urged, that the principles which are productive of How fir iht Hom«

hamony and good government in the mother country, are by no means an>Uoable inj^l^i^'cl^^
to a eoKMilal dependenoy. It is said that it is neceaiary that the administration of niai cmowm lad
a oolony should be carried on by persons nominated without any reference to the •ppoiaimwu.

wUtaa of ita people ; that they have to carry into effect the policy, not of that

people^ bat of the authoritiea at home ; and that a colony wh|(oh should name all

ita own administrative functionaries, would, in Am^, cease to be dependent. I adfilH .

that the aystem which 1 pnmose would, in ibet, place the internal government of \

tbe colonV in the band* of the colonists themselves; and that we should thus
|

leave to tliem the execution of the laws, of which we have long entrusted the

makliig aolely to them. Perfectly aware of the value of our colonial possessions, 1

and atroqgly impressed with the necessity of maintaining our connexion with tbeqa, I

I know not in what respect it can be desirable that we should interfem with their \

intemul lefUation in matters which do not affect their relations with i. e mother ''

country. The natters, which so concern us, are very few. The constitution of the

form of go7emment,«—the regulation of foreign relations, and of trade with the
|

mother countrv, the other British Colonies, and foreign nations,—and the disposal I

of the public lands, are the only points on which the mother countiy reqij^fe^

a control. This control is now sufficiently secured by the authority of the Imperial

Legislature; bv the protection which t the Colony derives from us against foreign

enonies ; by the beneficial terms which our laws secure to its trade ; and by ita

share of the reciprocal benefits which would be conferred by a wise system of

coloniaation. A perfect subordination, on the part of the Colony, on these points,

is secured by the advantages which it finds in the continuance of its connexion
with tliA Empire. It certainly is not strengthened, but greatly weakened, by
a vexatious interference on the part of the Home Government, with the enactment
of kws for regulating the internal concerns of the Colony, or in the selection of

' the persons entrusted with their execution. The colonists may not always know
what laws are best for them, or which of their countrymen are the fittest for conduct-

ing theii' aifeirs ; but, at least, they have a greater interest in coming to a right

judgment on these points, and will taka greater pains to do so than those whose
wanue is very remotely and slightly affected by the j[[ood or bad legislation of

tbese portions of the Empire. If the colonists make bad laws, and select improper
peraoos to eonduot their aflbirs, they will generally be the only, always the greatest,

aufibrers; and, like tbe people of other countries, they must bear the ills which
. tb^ bring on themselves, until they choose to apply the remedy. But it surely

cannot be the duty or the interest of Great Britain to keep a most expensive

kfUitary possession of these Colonies, in order that a Governor or Seoretaiy of State
may be able to confer colonial appointments on one rather than another set of

persons in the Colonies. For this is really the only question at isbue. The slightest

aoqnaintanoe with these Colonies proves the fallacy of the common notion, that

afiy eonaideffable amount of patronage in them is distributed among strangers fW>m
the jnother oountiy. Whatever inconvenience a consequent fluency of changes
among the holders of office may produce, is a necessary disadvantage of &ee
gpfveronient, whidt will be amply compensated by the perpetual harmony which
U19 system must prodfice between the peq>le apd its rulers. Nor do I fear that;
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imnovo thiMu who diMppoint the oipMitatlona ot thoir MoAilnoHt withool lalUotiaf

• kind of brand on thoIr oapoiolty or Integrity.

I am well aware that many pcnion», both in tho Colonlen and at home, rlew
the iTitom whirh I recommend with coniidorable alarm, becanae they diatmrt

thto ulterior viewi of thtMo by whom It waa originally propoaod, and whom thej

uiipect of urging Ita adoption, with tho intent only of enabling them more eaallr

to aubvert monarehleal Imtitutioni, or aaaert the Independence of the Colony. I

belloTe, however, that the extent to Which these ulterior vlewa esitt, haa been

greatly overrated. We muit not take every 'raah expreaaion of diaappolntment m
an indicatUm nf a lettlod avonion to tho exiiting conatltntion ; and my own
obaei'vation convinces mo, that tho nnNiominant feeling of all the English popu-

lation of the North American Colonisa is that of devoted attachment to the

mother country. I believe that neither the interests nor the feelings of the

people are incompatible with a Colonial Government, wisely and popularly admiala-

tered. The prooA, which many who are much dissatisfied with the existing

administration of the Government, have given of their loyalty, are not to be denied

or overlooked. The attachment constantly exhibited bv the people of these Pro-

vinces towanls the British Crown and Empire, has ail the charaeterlstiea of a
strong national feeling. They value the institutions of their country, not merely
from a sense of the practical advantages which thoy confer, but from sentiments of

' national pride ; and they unhold them the more, because they are accustomed to

view them as marks of nationality, which distinguish them from their Republican
neighbours. I do not mean to affirm that this is a feeling which no impolicy on
the part of tho mother country will be unable to imoair ; but I do most confidently

regard it as one which may, if rightly appreciated, be mad«^ ^he link of an cndorw
ing and advantageous connexion. T}»b British people of the North American
Colonies are a people on whom we may safely rely, and to whom we must not
grudge power. For it is not to tho individuals who have been loudest in demand-
hig the change, that {^propose to concede the responsibility of the Colonial

Tht Crown thould administration, but to the people thomselvos. Nor can I conceive that any
coiiralt the popular pe(}ple, or any considerable portion of a people, will view with dissatisfaction a

iu ii" Mt».
°' change which would amount simply to this, that the Crown would henceforth

consult the wishes of the people in the choice of its servants.
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The important alteration in the policy ofthe Colonial Government which I reoom*
mend, might lie wholly or in great put eflTected for the present by the tmaided
authority of the Crown ; and I l)elieve that tho great mass of discontent in Upper
Canada, which is not directly connected with personal irritation, arising out of tiie

incidents of the late troubles, might htf diwpftllpd hj an ftqiura""e th%t ||ie govefUw

ment of the riolony should henceforth be camcd_on in conformity with the views
of the mmPrity in tin? Ajwmbb.—Bnrnfiink that for the well-being of the
iCpIonies, and the security of the mother country, it is necessary that such a ehaiige

Ishould be rendered more permanent than a momentary sense of !ie «tlnitag

difficulties can ensure its being,, I cannot believe that persons in power ill this

country will bo restrained from tho ii^judicious interference with the intenial.

management of these Colonies, wliich I deprecate, while they remain the petty

and diyided communities which they now are. The public attention at home to

distracted by the various and sometimes contrary complaints of these dlArait
contiguous Provinces. Each now uiges its demands at different times, and ini

somewhat different forms, and the interests which each individual complainant
represents as in peril, are too petty to attract the due attention of the En^ilre.

But if these imponant and extensive Qolonies should speak with one voice, if it

were felt tha^ every error of our colonial policy must, cause a common suffering and
a commoQ discontent throughout the whole wide extent of British America, those

oomplaifits would never be provoked ; because no antbority would venture to nut
counter to the wishes of such a community, except on points,absolutely involvi^
the few imperial interests, which it is necessary to remove from the jurisdictiim; of
Colonial legislation.

It is neoeesary that I' should also recommend what appears to me aai essential

limitation on the present powers of the representative bodies in these Colohfes.

I consider
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I mmMw iood govtmoMnt not tu Iw «tuiinalil» vbiio Uiv inwMnl uMMtriettil

powMB of vtlng ^bllo nMMU7. •ml of nuuMifIng thu I«n»I t<x|Ninditun« of tbc

•OMMunitv, M* lodgMi 1; h* luindi of mi AMonibljr. A* ItMig m • rwvniw U
wind, tvhV-b Imtw a l*r|«i Miqiliu tfttfr tbe ^wvinvtit of tb« iH>«viMi7 vxpaptw
of kh* nivU Ooveroment, And m lonf » any inutubtir of the Aimtmbly may, wilhout

rMtrioUon, pnipow » voto of pabllo mouuy, to Imw will Um« Ai)W*inlily raUin in

Ua bandi (bo |towen wbiob it Mvvry wberv abuMW, of iiiiwpplying tbat luonvT. Tlio

pnrogative of tbe Crown wbiob it constantly uxerciMHl in Qrvat Britain for tbc

ival protootion of cbo puople, ougbt uovur to bavu U^tui waived in tbv Coloniva

;

and if tbe rulv of the Imperial Parliament, that no money vot« ibould Iw iituummnI

without the previoua conaent of tbe Crown, were introductnl into tbeae Coloniea, it

might he wiaaly employed in protecting tke public interevta, now fVvquently aacri-

floM in that oramble for local appn>priationt, which chiefly lerveii to give an
1

undua influence to partiouhir individual* or partioM.
'

Hie eatabliahment of a good oyatem of municipal inatitiitioim throughoat tbete

Prorfneei la a matter of vital Importance. A general logiNlature, which manageH
tke privatA boaineaa of every pariab, in addition to the common buaincM of the

eamtry, wiaMi a power which no aingle body, however popabv in ita conatitntioti,

ought to have ; a nowor which mutt he deitrurtive ofany eoMtitutional balance. The
trao prindple of limiting popubr power ia that apportionment ofit in many diflbrent

do^oMtariaa whidi has been adopted in all tbe moat free and atable Stat«a of the

Union. Imtead of eonflding the whole collection and dtatribullon of all the reve>

Buea raited in any eonnti^ for all general and local purpoaea to a aingle repreaen-

tatlve body, the power of local aaaoaament, and the applicatian of the Anda ariting

from it, thoold be entniated to local management. It ia hi vain to expect that thit

•aertfloe of power will be voluntarily made by any repreaentative body. The etta-

Miahment of municipal inatitutiona for the whole country abould be made a part

of every eolonial eonatitution ; and the prerogative of the Crown ahould be eon^

ta&tly interpoaed to check any encroachment on the ftinctiont uf the local bodieli,

until the per>pte ahould become alive, as moat auniredly they almoat immediately

would be, to tho neceaaity of protecting their local privilege*.

The eatabliahment of a sound and general system for tbe management of the Land mumgnnrnt
lands and the aettlement of the Coloniea, ia a neceasary part of any good and
durable avatem of government. In a report contained in tho Apfiendix to tbe

preaent, the plan which I recommend for thia purpose, will be fully developed.

These general principles apply, however, only to those changes in the sy«»«m Low * Canada

of government which are reouired in order to rectify disorders common to all the
^ould bt matto

Kmth American Colonies ; but they do not in any degree go to remove those "' " '

efila in the preaent state of Lower Canada which require the most ibimediate

remedy. The flital feud of origin, which is the cause of the most extensive mit-

chlO^ would be aggravated at tbe present moment by any change which should

give the minority more power than they have hitherto possessed. A plan by
wbtoh it it'propoaed to ensure tbe tranquil government of Lower Canada, must
inolnde in itaelf the means of putting an ond to the agitation of national disputes

in the legislature, by aettlhig, at once and for ever, the national character of the

Prdvioee.' I entertain no doubts as to the national character whicli must be given

to Lower Canada; it must be that of the Britilh Empire ; that of the minority

of the population of British America ; that of *ho gk.3at race wliich must, in

the I^Mie of no long period of time, be pr 'loi ' iiant over 'he whole North
Anwrioan Continent. iVithout effecting the chnt :.';'. so rapidly or so roughly as to without Tiolene*

•hook the feolings and trample on the welfare of tne existing generation, it mutt '° *''* French.

hefloefbrth be the first and steady pur])oee of the British Government to establish

an English population, with English laws and language, in this Province, and to trust

its government to none but a decidedly English Legislature.

It may be taid that thit it a hard measure to a conquered people ; that the Objcctiona aotki-

French weio originally the whole, and still are the bullc of the population of Lower P*^'

Canada ; that tite English are new comers, who have no right to demand the

extination of the nationality of a people, among whom oonuneroial enterprise bat
draiwn tliem. It may be taid, that if the French are not to ohrilixed, to energetic, or

to money-making a race at that by which they are surrounded, they are an amiable,
' a virtuous, and a omitented people, posaessing all the essentiab of material com- (i

fort, and not to be dv *tited or ill-uted, because they teek to eiyoy what they have, i

3. 02 without !•
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withiNit «mil»tfnff the spirit of Moumuktion, whiefa influmeM their neigfaboon.

VMr svtioaaUty n, after all, an inheritauoe ; and thej miMt be not too Mvenrijr

pittidiedt beoanae th^ have dreamed of maintaining v:> th» distant baakt of the
ot Lawrence, uid innsmitting to their poeterltj, t^ lan^rugi , the maimen^ and
the ilnstittttionf of that ^«reat nation, that for two oenturiee gave the tone ofthom^
to the Ewopean Continettt. If the diqputM of the two races at* irreoondleable,

it maj bo urged that justice demands that the minoH^/ should be compelled to
aoqidesce in the supremacy of the ancient and moi« nomerous occupants ot the
Province, and not protend to fkuroe their own institutions and evistoms on the
nu^jetitjr.

PrariflBct of in- But before deciding whieh of the t%o ^ms is now to be placed in tV at?eendaot,
V^^|H*^'*ce it i, but prudent tu inquire which of Oem must ultimately prevail; ftw ib is not
"^„^_ ""^y wise to establish t<Kday that which must, after a hard strqgrie, be rev^nied

to-morrow. The pretensions of the French Canadians to the exolurive possession

of Lower Canada, would debar the y^t laiger Ei(g%h popuUtion of Vf^fet Canada
and the, Townahips from access to the great natural channel of that trade which
they aldne have created, and now cany on. The possession of the mouth of the
St. Lawrence concerns not only those who happen to have made their settlements
aloQff the narrow line which twrders it, but aU who now dwell, or will hereafker
iweu, in the great basin of that river. For we must not look to the present alon^
The question is, hy what race is it likely that the wilderness which now covers the
rich and ample regions slurounding the comparatively small and contracted dis-

tricts in which the French Canadians are located, is eventually to be converted into
a settle^ and flourishing coontiy? If this is to be done in the British dominions^
an in the rest of North America, by come speedier process than the ordinary growth
of population, it must be by immig^ion fh>m the English Isles, or fnan the United
States,—^the countries which supply the only settlers that have entered, or ijriU

entfar, the Canadas in anv large numbers. This immigration can neither be debamd
from a passage through Lower Canada, nor even be prevented frvm settling in th^
Province. The whole interior of the British dominions must, ere long/be filled

with an English population, every year rapidly increasing its nimierical superiority

ovw the French. Is it just that the prosperity of this great minority, and of this vast
tract of country^, should be for ever, or even for a while, impeded by the artificial

bi:^ iHuch the Wkward laws and civilisation of a part, and a part only, of Lower
Canada, would place between them and the ocean ? Is it to be supposed that
sueh an English, populadon will ever submit to such a sacrifice of its interests r

Englidi immigra-

tion camMt M
dwckel

IiolaUonof tlie

Flnenckinan
Anglo-Suon
wod&

I must not, however, assume it to be possible that the English Grovemment
shall adopt the course of placing or allowing any check to the influx <^ Kngfi^h
imnfigratica into Lower Canada, or any im^dimeni to the profitable employment
of th^*Eng!ish capital which is already vested therein. The En^'lish hAv« tuieady
in their hands the minority of the laiger masses of property in the country ; they
have the decided superiority of intelligence on their side ; they have the o^kainty
that oolfHiization must swell their numbers to a majority ; and they belong«to the
race which wields the Imperial Govemnient, and predominates on the Asieriean
Continnt. If war now leave them in a minority, they will never abandso thv
assurance of being a majority hensafter, and never cease to continue the present
contest with all the fierceness with which it now rages. In such a coat-^ they
will rely on the sympathy of t^eir countrymen at home ; and if that is denied
them, they feel very confident of being able to awaken the sympathy of their

neighbours of kindred origin. They feel that if the Britidi Government intends
to ibaintdn its hold of the Canadas, it can rely on the English population alone

;

that if it abandons its colonial possessions, they must beitorae a portion of that
great Union which will qgeedily send forth its swarms of settlers, and, by force of
numbers and aetii^y, quickly master every other race. The French Canadians,
on the other hand, are but the remains of an ancient coioniaation, and are and
^ver must be isolated in the midst of an Ai^lo-Saxon world. Whatever may happeta,

whaterer govermnent shall be established over them, British or American, th^ cari

see no hope for their hstionalityw Th^ can only sever themselves from the Brtticit

Empire by waiting till some general cause of dissatisftction tdienates them, toge-
Uier with the suraounding cdonies, an^^JMives them part of an E^idi confedenurtr

;

6r, if they are able, by eflbcting a separation singly, and so either merging in the
American Union, or keeping up for a few years a wretched fiemUance of teiMg

independence,
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\itiKfmitne6, iHiieh would ocpoM tbiBoi more than eTW to th» intniikMi of the

wuimuding popaletion. I un fkr from wMiinf to enooor^tge IndfMriningtadjr

tiMW preleiBaioiM to raperiority otr the pert of maj nutienler nee; bat while

the gweter pert of every portion of the American Continent it ttill uneleared

nd imoeeuptod, and while the Engliah exhibit luoh conitant and marked aetivitir

In eoknoisation, lo long will it be idle to imagine that there ie any portion of that

CoithMBt into which that hmw will not penetrate, or in which, when it hai pene-

trated, it will not predoniinaaB. It ia but a qoeetion of time and mode ; it la but

to determine whether the-auall number ?if French who now inhaUt Lower
Canada ahall be made Engliah, under a Oovetument which can protect then, or

whetber the proceaa ahall be delayed, nntil a mooh laiger number ahall have to

vmAuigo, at the rude handa of ita unconliblled rivala, the extinction of a nationality

trengtbened and embittered by continuance.

And ia thia FMnch Canadian nationality one which, for the goctd merely of that HomImi inA-

people^ we ought to litriTe to perpetuate, even if it were poaaible? I know of no ^"'1 '^''^
.,

naiwAa! diatinctiona marking and oontiptdtig a more hopeleaa inferiority. The Jj^'^
CwadiMi

hogu^e, the lawa, the chanuster of the North American Continent are Eogliah';

iOad every race but the Engliah (I apply thU to all who apeak the Engliah lan-

guage) appears there in a condition of inferibrity. It is to elevate them from
that inferiority that I desire to give to the Canadians our English character. I

dedre it fbr the sake of the educated claaaes, whom the distinction of language

and manners keeps apart ih>in the great Empire to which they belong. At the

beet, the ihte of the educated and aspiring colonist is, at present, one of little

hope, and little activity ; Irat the French Canadian is cast still ft^rther into the

liiMe^ by a language and habits foreign to those of the Imperial Government.

A spirit of excluaion has closed the higher professions on the educated classes of

the French Canadians, more, perhaps, than was absolutely necessary ; but it is

tmpoesible for the utmost liberality on the part of the British Government to

give an equal position in the general competition of its vast population to those

who apeak a foreign language. I desire the amalgamation still more for the sake

of the humbler classes. 'Hieir present state of rude and equal plenty is fast

deteriorating under the pressure of population in the narrow limits to which they

are confined. If they attempt to better their condition, by extending theniselves

over the n^dibouring oountiy, they will necessarily ^t more add more mlng^ "

with an En^h popidation : if tliey prefer remi4ning stationary, the greater part

of them must be labourers in the employ of English c^iitalists. In eithejr case it

would appear, that the great maas of the Frendi Canadiains are doomed, in aome
fneasura, to occupy an inferior position, and to be dependent on the E^lish for

enq>loyment. The evils of poverty and dependence would merely be aggravated

In a ten-fold degree, by a spirit of jealous and resentful nationality, which should

separate the working clasa of the community from the possessors of wealth and
employers of labour.

I will not here enter into the question of the effect of the mode of' life and Ecoiuimical obttk-

^vision of property among the French CanadiuiB on the hairiness of the people. cU to perpetuatioa

I will admit, for the moment, that it is an productive of well-being as ita athnima of thair nationtUty.

aaaerti. But, be it good or bad^ the perkid in which it is practieafalc, is paat; for

there is not enough unoccupied land left .'n that^ portion of the country in which
Engliah are not already aettled, to admit of the present French population pos-

aearing ferma sufficient to aupply them with their present means of coiafcit, under

thehr syston of husbandry. No population has increased by mere Urths so

rapidly as tbit of the French Canadians ^^ since the conquest. At that pHiod
their number was estimated at 60,000 : it is now supplied to amo«2ut to more
dian seven times as many. There has bet^n no proportional increase <.jf cultivatioi

,

or of produce from the huid already under^ultivation ; and the increased pt^nla^*.

has been in a great measure provided for by mere continued subdivision of estates.

In a Report from a Committee of the Assembly in 1826, of which Mr. Andrew
Steuart was chairman, it ia stated, that since 1784 the population ofthe seignoriea

had quadnuded* while the nimber of cattle had only doubled, and the quantity of

jiand*fh cultivation had only increaaed one-third« Complainta of distress are

cotutant, and the deterioration of the condition of a great j^art of the population

admitted on all hands. A people^ao <Micui||ttanced must alter their mode of life.

If th^ wiaik to maintain the same kind ot rude, but well-provided agricultural

iMdMeneek it must be by removiiw into those parts of the country in which the

Elfish are aettled ; or if they cling to their present reaidenoe, they can only
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olilai»*#Ni|ilMBd.hy daMrtiag timir pfwent ampkmneill), ud workinc tar m9gm
nn ftiM^ at^n eoBUMidal ooea|MtioBB under English cqrftaliito. But their piwunV
propiietMjr and inaokiTe eendition ii one whieh no political amuigMnents ean

pprpattMte.' Were tiie Wendi Ouutdiant to be guarded from the influx ol anf
other pepdiUoD, their etmdition in a few yean would be dmilar to that of th»

pooreat ofIhe IiMi pcwaantty.

Thare cap hardly be conceired a nationality more destitute of all that eai»

intigorate and elevate a people, than that which is exhibited by the deeoend-

antl of. the Freneh in Lower Canada, owing to their retaining their p«ouliir

Inhgo^ ai|d niahhera. They are a people with no history, i»nd ih> UteraMie.'

T^lfUiature of Bnglind is w^tten. in a language which is not tiibirs; and tlie^

only Hteraiure which tbeir language renders nmiliar tc than, is that of a nailoa

ftom which they have been separated by eighty years of a foreign rule, and •tffl'

BiQie by U)os9 dumgea wipich the Beyohition and its consequences have wrought

in t^ wb^ poHtieri, |n<n«i,uid social state of France. Yet it is on a peoplft

whflm TBiQenti niftpiy, manners and njiodes of Uunight, so entirely separate mm
theq^ j|JM the Irench Canadians are wholly dependeut for almoft all qia

inatiriw'jjnii, an4 amusement d^riv^ from books : it is on this essentially f*^elvn

Ut««tw«b whid» ln^oonveraani!; abfut events, opinions and hatdts of life, perf«^j

ftr^ge w4 i}pin(<)lUgiUe to thein, that tliey "^ compelled to be iimmbf^t^

TMr Bew^qtert are mostfy written by nativiBt; of t>ance, who have i^tMr Moiiil

to try their fiHrtunee in the Province, or been Inrought into it by the party leadess,

'm (Htdec to supfty the dearth, of literary talent avaihdile for the politioal preas.

In th« fame -mv thur nat'wiaUty operates to deprive them of the eqjoymoits and

fdiiV^^.influwee of the ajis. TlMough descended from the pe<q;>le in tb^ worid

Ibaitniopt. generally love, and have most successfidly cultivated the drama—
tboiiglk ttviqg OB ft continent, in which almost every town, gkeat or small, has an

En|^ theatre, the French population of Lower Canada, cut o£f from every

people that 8p«du its own hnguage, can support no national stage.

, In these dreottistances, I should be indeed surprised if the more reflecting part

of the French. Ctmadians entertained at pesent any hope of continuing to preserve

their nationality. Much as diey strug^ igainst it, it is obvious that the process

of assimilation to English habits is already commencing. The English hmgnage it

gaining ground, as Uie language of the rich and ot the employers of labour

natnndly will It i^peared by some of the fev returns, which had been recMved

by the Commissioner of the Inquiry into the state of Eduoaticm, that thcve are

about tea times the number of French children in Quebec leamii^ Ei^ribr as

compared with the English children who learn French. A considerable tinto

must, of course, elapse before tilie change of a language can spread over a whc^e

peo^j and ju^ce tuid policy alilce require, that while the people continue to use

the Eiinch language, their Government tbould take no such means to force the

Ii|igl8i4^ language upon them as would, in fact, deprive the great mass of the

eomnmiiity of tbe im>tectioB of ^ the laws. But, I repeat that the alteration of

tiiejdHunirterM t^ PnwUioe ,oia^t to be^immediatelv 4utered on, and firmly,

^D|i^ «antipiuly, ,|bllQwed> vp i that in any plan, whieli Jmj be adopted for the

htvmmvmipmmtM Lawer Canada, the first object ought tn be that of making

it aikJBi^!^ I^viiwe ; and that, with tiiis end in view, the ascendant^ diould never

jigijuhf pla^ in any hands,but those of an English p<^ulation. Indeed, at the

proiiwi^ mommA this is obviwisly neeeasary : ,m the state of mind ia which I hvn
deeerUrad the Freneh Canadian population, as net only now being, but as likdy

for a htog while to remain, the trusting thent with an entire control over this

Pravincokc weuld Iw, in fiust, only facilitating a reb^jllion. Lower Canada niust be

goi^DrniedBOw, as it must be her«»B|ter, by an English p^ulation: and thus the

poligb ''whieh the necessities of the moment force on us, is in accordance with that

Bi%g!Ba!ted l^ a comprehensive view of thn future and permanent impiovement of

the PrQviifce.

PIm» for ubMbto The greater part of the plans which have been proposed for the future gav«nr<

ment of Lower Canada, st^igest either as a Iksting or as a ^eraporaiy and
jnte«7nediate schetate, that the €k)vemment of that Province should be constituted

on air entirely deq^olte iboMng, or on one that wouM vest it ehtitely in the liiiida

of^ Brittah mincrityj Riii prc^bsed either to pbeethe Illative atithoiritt

tnajpt^varaoif, ijth aGotvldl fbnned.of the heads of the British party, 6t »
tmUtn Kim ttetivm of lepMieatatiqa, by %fa)tii a ttinority, wHft the «^tn» ts^

representaOott,

CiMraclsrofihe
PravinM ihould

ba immediately

altered.

getetameotin
Lower Gamr Canada,
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The maintenanoe of an abiolttto fonn of government on anj part of the ImportuiM sf

Iforth American Continent, oan never oontii*ue for. any loag time, without '""'^"'Jjl^
excit ng a general feeling in the United States aoainat a power of whidi the i^SdStMM.
exist, lice is secured by means so odious to the peo^e ; and mj I rate the presor-

vation of the present general sympathy of the United States with the policy of

our Qovemment in Lower dmada, as a matter of the greatest importance, I

should be suny that the feeUng should be changed for one which, if prevalent

WMmff t^ people^ mu«t extend over the aunoundHBg Provinces. The inflmenee

9f ndi an <^»iiUoo would not only act very strongly on the entire French popu-

lation, and keep «p among them a sense of ii\)ury, and a determination of reristance

to the Government, but would lead to just as great discontent among the-Eiigliib.

In their present angry state of feeling, they mi^t tolerate, for a-while, any iunuqpe-

ne«' t that would ^ve them a jriumph over the French ; but I hav« greatly mto^

undrartood their ehamoter, V tiiey would hwg bear a Government in whien they

had no direct voice. Nor '«ould their jeidouey be obviated by the selectiott of

a CSoimott flrom the persom supposed to have their oonfdenee. It isndt easy to

Icnow who nally possess that confidence; and I suspect that there would be no
sorer way of depriving a man of influence over tiiem, than by treating him as theii^

tepresentative, without their consent.

The experience which we have had of a Government irrespmisible to the people The LegWstara

in these Colonies, does not justify us in believing that it would be very wcA) '^9^^ rapraunt

Admintotered. And the great refonns ui the institutions of the Provinoe which ** '°
o|ni>i<"-

must be made, ere Lower Canada can ever be a well-ordered and floivishiBg

community, can be effected by no Legislature which does not represient a great

mass of public opinion.

But the great oljec on to any government of an absolute kind is, that it ii An irraipaniible

palpably of a tempnary nature; that there is no reiwor. t(» believe that its tiiHhi^nce
^rijt'USL

***^

during the fiBw- yeMS that it would be permitted to last; Wotild leave the people at

tin move fit to manage themselveHi that, on the contrary, being a mer6 titimporary

faisttetion, it would be deficient in^hat stability which is the grettt recinisite rit

|
uv«rn»nent in times of disorder. There' is evei^ reason to beHeVe that a ph^
wssedly

'

irraroonrible government would be the weakest that could be devised.

Evenrone of its acts would be discussed, not in the Colony, but In Bnghdid, on
nttmy inoomplete and incorrect informatien, and run the chance 6t hiiag dis^

tfowed witltout being understood. The most violent outcry that could be ndsed
by persons looking at them through the medium ofEl^lish and eonstituti<ftial

notitms, or by those who might hope thereby to promote the sinister purposes of

ihtition at home, would be constantly directed against them. Such consei|aences

as these are inevitable. The people of England are not accustomed to wy on
the honest and discreet exercise of absolute power; and ifthey permit a deamtisnl

to be establifc'* >d in their Colonies, they feel bound, when their attrition happens
to be directed towards them, to watch its acts with vigilance. The Governor
^d Council would feel this responsibility in all their acts : unleds they happened to

be men of much more than ordinary n^; /e and earnestness, they wowd shapt

their policy so as merely to avoid giving a handle to attacks ; and then' measures
would exhibit ail that uncertainty and weakness which such a motive is sure to

prodtaoe.

With respect to every one ut' those plans which, propone to make (he English Objection to oniUr

minority an electoral msjority by means of new and strangemodes ofvotmg oi'unfkir ^"^^ma^!^^
divisioBS of the country, 1 shaU only say, that if the Canadians are to be deprived of h"/.
representative government, it would be better to do it ina straight-forwaidilli|ifii^iaB

to attempt to establish a permanent system of government on the basis of w^t
an mankind would regard as mere electoral frauds. It is not tn Nortih America
that men can be cheated by an unreal semblance of represtmtatlte government,
or persuaded that they are out-voted, when, in feet, they Are diiMnchised.

> The only power that oatf be eflbctual at once in coercing the present disaftec- a niimrlcal

tion, and beiwifter ohUtetating the natiomdity of the FkMMb^Giiltidittiis is that ^^^^^JS^S
«f a numorkal^ mqjorit^ of a loyal and fei^iib po|n4nllO»{ ^«ni the «nly StsMfr „(. FraiGhiHi-*
govenunenfe wflt^-beone more popcdarlNtf' any that has hitb««o'«siit«d'i«^MK tionaUty.

^'.2> 04 North
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CMeofLoukMM.

Nofth Amerkui Colonies. The influence of perfeotlj equal uid fopvikr inetito-

tioM in eflkoing diatlnctiona of nice without disorder or oppression, and with littlv

mora than the ordinary animosities of party in a ftee country, is memorably exem-
plifled in the history of the state of Louisiana, the laws and popuUtion of iHiich

were FVeneh at the time of its cession to the American Union. And the eminent

l, I

success of the policy adopted with regard to that State, points out to us the means
by which a simihur result can be effected in Lower Canada.

The English of Lower Canada, who seem to infer the means from the result,

entertain and circulate the most extraordinary conceptions of the course really

pmrsued in this instance. On the single feet, that in the constitution of Louisiana

it is qiecifled that the public acts of the State shall be " in the language in which
the constitution of the United States is written," it has been inferreid that the

federal GoTemment in the most violent manner swept away the use of the

French language and laws, and subjected the French population to some peculiar

disabilitiee which deprived them, in feet, of an equal voice in the government of
their State. Nothing can be more contrary to the fact Louisiana, on its first

cession was governed as a " district ;" its public officers were appointed by the
fedoal Government ; and, as was natural under the circumstances of the case,

they were natives of the old States of the Union. In 1812, the district,

having the requisite population, was admitted into the Union as a State, and
admitted on precisely the same terms that any other population would have or has
been. The constitution was fiwned so as to give precisely the same power to the

minority as is ei\joyed in the other States of the Union. No alteration was then made
In the laws. The fvoal of this is affbrded by a feet familiar to every person mode-
rately sicquainted with the jurisprudence of the age. The code, wUoh is the glory

of Louisiana and Mr. Livingstone, was subsequently undertaken under the auspices

of the legislature, in consequence of the conAirion daily arising in the administration

of the English and French system of law in the same courts. This change of laws^

effected in the manner most consonant to the laigest views of legislation, was not

forced on the legislature and people of the State by an external authority, but was
the suggestion of their own political wisdom. Louisiana is not the only State in

the Union which has been tA>ubled by the existence of conflicting systems of law.

The State ofNew York, till within a few years, suffered under the same evil, which
it remedied in the same way, by employing a commission of its ablest lawyers to

digest both systems of law into a common code. The contending populations of
Lower Canada may well imitate these examples ; and if, instead of endeavouring

to force their respective laws upon each other, they would attempt an amalgama-
tion of the two systems into one, adopting what is really best in both, the result

would be creditable to the Province.

Phmtioa for both Every provision was made in Louisiana for securing to both races a perfectly

equal participation in all the benefits of the Government. It is true that the
intention of the federal Government to encourage the use of the English language
was (evinced by the provision of the constitution with respect to the language of

the records ; but those who will reflect how very few people ever read such docu-
ments,and how very recently it is that the English language has become the language,

of the law in this country, will see that such a provision could have little practical

effect. In all cases in which convenience requires it, the different parties use

their respective languages in the courts of justice, and in both branches of the
leg^lature. In every judicial proceeding, all documents which pass between the
parties are required to be in both languages, and the laws are published in both
languages. Indeed the equality of the two languages is preserved in the legislature

by a very singular contrivance ; the French and English members speak their

respective languages, and an interpreter, as I was informed, after every speech,

explains its purport in the other language.

Dutinctioa of
nrct long a
ofjoalooijr.

For a long time the distinction between the two races was the cause of great
jetdousy. l%e Americans crowded into the State in order to avail themselves of

its great natural resources, and its unequalled commercial advantages; there,

as every where else on that continent, their energy and habits of business

gradually drew the greater part of the commercial business of the country into

their hands ; and though, I believe, a few of the richest merchants, and most of

the owners of plantations, are French, the English form the bulk of the
we»Uhier claspes, YearafW year t^eir numbers h«ve b^fioiQe greater, and it is now
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generally iinppo8e<l timt thviy oonstituto the numerical majority. It may be
iinagiiuHl that tlio Fri-nch have homo thin with a good deal of diNsatisfaction ; but
as the advanta^on fltuinod by the Englwh were ontiroly tlie romilt, not of favour,

but of their superiority in a porfpctiy free competition, this jualousy could excite

. no mumiurH against tlie Govcrument. The coni|>vtition made the two races

enemies at first, but it bun gradually stirri'd the emulation of tiie less activ(< race,

and made them rivalH. Tbo jeaiouHics in the city of New Orleans were so

great at one time, that the Legislaturo of the State, nt the flesiro of the Kngliwii,

who complained of the inertnoas of the French, fonned sepurat** manicipalities for

the French and English parts of tbo city. These two niuiiici|»Hlities arc now
actuated by a spirit of rivalry, and each undertakes great public works lor the

ornament ami convenience of their respective quarters.

The distinction still lahts, and still causes a good deal of division ; the society Preicnt state of

of each race is said to be in some measure distinct, but not by any means hostile ;
»ociety.

and some accounts repnsseTit the social mixture to be very great. All accounts

re[»resont the division of the races Jis becoming gradually less and loss marked

;

their newspajters are printed in the two languages on opposite pages; their local

politics are entirely merged in those of the Union ; and instead of discovering in

their papers any Testlges of a quarrid of races, they an^ found to contain a repeti-

tion of the sumo j)arty recriminations and party arguments, which abound in all

other parts of the federation.

The explanation of this amalgamation is obvious. Tlio French of Louisiana, Explanation of
•when they were forme<l into a state, in which they were a majority, were incor- nmalganintion.

poratod into a great nation, of which they constituted an extremely small part.

The eye of every ambitiojis man turned naturally to the great (centre of federal

aifairs, end the high prizes of federal ambition. The tone of politics was taken

from those by whoso hands its highest powers were wielded ; the legislation and
government of Louisiatia woi-o from the first insignificant, conipared with the

interests involved in the discussions at VVasbitigt(m. It became the object of

every aspiring man to merge his French, and adopt completely an American
nationality. What was the interest of indivi<Iuals, was also tbo interest. of the

State. It was its policy to be represented by those who would acquire weight

in the countjils of the federati«)n. To speok only a language foreign to that of the

United States, was lonsequently a disqualification for a candidate for the posts of

either senator or representative; the Fn^nch qualified themselves by learniug

English, or submitted to the superior advantages of their English competitors.

The representation of Louisiana in Congress is now entirely English, while each of

the federal parties in the State conciliates the French feeling, by putting up a can-

didate of that race. But the result is, that the Union is never disturbed by the

quarrels of these races; and the French lar guage and maimers bid fair, in no long

time, to follow their laws, and jmss away like the Dutch peculiarities of New York.

It is only by the same moans,—by a popular government, in which an English

majority shall permanently predominate, that liower Canada, if a remedy for its

disorders be not too long delayed, can be tranquilly ruled.

On those grounds, I believe that no permanent or efficient remedy can be nism-Jers of

devised for the disonlers of Lower ("anada, except a fusion of the Government in Lower Canada

that of one or more of the surrounding Provinces ; and as I am of opinion that the ?"'.y 'en|t<l"«hlo by

full establishment of responsible government can only be permanently secured by
^,1,^^ Province,

giving these Colonies an increased importance in the politics of the Empire, I find

in union the only means of remedying at once and completely the two prominent

causes of theu- present unsatisfactory condition.

Two kinds of union have been proposed,—federal and legislative. By the first, Two kind* of

the separate legislature of each Province would be preserved in its present form,
""Jl""

propospd,

and retain almost all its present attributes of internal legislation; the federal i^^j^g"
''^'*'

legislature exercising no power, save in those matters of general concern, which

may have been expressly ceded to it by the constituent Provinces. A legislative

union would imply a complete incorporation of the Provinces included in it under

rtne legislature, exercising universal and sole legislative'authority over all of them,

in exactly the same manner as the Parliament legislates alone for the whole of

the British Isles.

3. '
"
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On my firet nrtiTiil in Cunadi^ I wu Htr<m((ly.inolinu(l to the (iroject of a federal

union, and it wan with khcIi a ])lan in view, that I (liHcuiwud a goueral mcasuro for

tho govenimcnt of the iJolniiies, with tlie doputatioiiN from tln' Lowor Provincea,

and with variotu luadinff individual!* and public iMMlien in Imth th« Canwlait. I was
fully awaro that it might Ite uhjeottxl thiit a fuderal uniun would, in many oaNon,

nnnluop a weak and rather ainibroufi government ; that a Colonial fuderation must
have, in fact, little logitimato authority i>r buHinc«8, the greatitr ])art of the

ordinary funrtions of a federation falling within the hco|H) of the imperial Uigiidaturo

and exociitiyo ; and that the main inducement to tbderation, which is the necea>

aity of ct)nciliating the protenMioii^ of inde|)endent Mtatei to the maintenance of

their own sovereignty, could not exist in the cost* of Colonial de[)eDdenoioa, liable

to be moulded according to the phwturo of tli<> supreme authority at home. In the
courHC of tht! discussioriH which I have mentioned, I became aware also of great

pn^ctical difflcidtics in any plan of federal government, particularly those that nmst
arise in the management of the general reventros, which would in such a plan have
to be again distributed among tlio Provinctn. But I had still more strongly

improssed on me the gn-at advantages of an united Government; and I was

f

[ratified by finding the lending minds ofthe variousColonies strongly and generally

nclined to a scheme that would elevate theircountries into something like a national

existence. T thought that it would be the tendency of a federation sanctioned

and consolidated by a monarchical Government gradually to become a complete
legislative union ; and that thus, while conciliating the French of Lower Canada, by
leaving them the government of their own Province and their own internal legisla-

tion, I might ])rovide for the protection of British interests by the general govern-

ment, and for the gradual transition of the Provinces into an united and homo-
geneous community.

But the period of gradual transition is past in Lower Canada. In the ])re8ont

stattf of feeling among the French population, I cannot doubt that any pow^r
which they might possess would be used against the policy and the very existence

of any form of British government. I cannot doubt that any French Assembly
that slmll again meet in Lower Canada will use whatever power, be it more or leas

limited, it may liave, to olwtruct the Government, and undo whatever has been
done by it. Time, and the honest co-operation of the various parties, would be
required to aid the action of n federal constitution ; and time is not allowed, in

the present Ktate of Lower Canaida, nor co-operation to be expected from a legis-

lature, of which th(! majority shall represent its French inhabitants. I believe that

tramjuillity can only be restored by subjctcting the Province to the vigorous rule

of an English majority ; and that the only efficacious government would be that

formed by a legislative union.

If the iwpulfttion of Up})er Canada is rightly estimated at 400,000, the

English inhabitants of Lower Canada at 150,000, and the French at 450,000,

the union of the two Provinces would not only give a clear English majority,

but one wliich would )xi increased every year by the influence of English emi-
grati(m ; and 1 have little doubt that the French, when once placed, by the
legitimate course of events and the working of natural causes, in a minority,

would abandon their vain hojies of nationality, I do not mean that they would
immediately give u]) their present animosities, or instantly renounce the hope of

attaining their end by violent means. But the experience of the two Unions
in the British Tisley jnay teach us how effectually the strong arm of a popular

legislature would compel the obedience of the refractory population; and the

hopelessness of HU(;cess, would gradually subdue tfie existing animosities, and
incline the French Canadian population to acquiesce in their new state of politicAl

existence. I eertainly should not like to subject the French Canadians to the rule

of the identical English minority with which they have so long been contending

;

but from a uiajority, emanating from m much more extended a source, I do not

think they would have any oppression or injustice to fear ; and in this case, the

far greater part of the majority never having been brought into previous collision,

would regard them with no animosity that could warj) their.natural sense of equity.

The endowments of the Catholic church in Lower Canada, and the existence of all

its present laws, until altered by the united Legislature, might be secured by
stipulations similar to those adopted in the Union between England and Scotland.

I do not tliink that the subsequent history of British legislation need incline us to

believe, that the nation which has a majority in a popular legislature, is likely

to

\ »
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' to QM) its power to tamper very hutily \rlth tho htm of the |)eopie to' whioli it in

united.

The union of tlie two Provincoa would iteouro to Upper CAuada the present AilvantasM of

gn^at ol^jecto uf its dvsiru. All diMputefi a« to tliu division or amount of thu ""'o" >» Upp«r

revenue would coaHo. The ourpltui wyt-nuo of Lower Canada would tiupply tht'
C""*"'"-

doficivncy of tbat part of the up|>or Province; and the Province tliiiH placMl

beyond tlio poHsibility of locally jobbing the aurplus rttvonue, wliirh it oannot

reduce, w«)uld, I think, gain au much by tlio amiu^'uuiinit bh the Provincts wiiich

would tbu8 find a means of |)aying the intcrcHt of its di^bt, IndotMi it woiihi be

by no meaiiH ut\ju8t to pla(;o tliin burthen on Lower Canada, iniiMnmcii us tlu' great

public works for which thu dtibt was contracted, arc hh inuuli the concern of one

Province aa of the other. Nor is it to be supptist^d that, whatev'(>r niiiy luivu Iteon

the mismanagement, in wiiich a great part of the dc))t originated, the canals of

Upper Canada will always be a source of loss, instead of |)rotit. I'lio completiuii

of the projected and necessary line of |)ubliu works would be promoted by such an

union. The aocesa to the Sfm would l)o seounMl to IJpiMir Onnada. T)ie saving

of jniblic money, which would be ensured by thu union of various nstablishraents

in the two Provinces, would supply the means of conducting the general Govern-
ment on a more efficient scale than it has yet been carried on. And the rcspon-

Bibility of the executive would bo secured by the increased weight which the

representative body of the United Province would bring to bear on the Imperial

Oovornraent and Legislature.

But while 1 convince myself that such desirable ends would be secured by the Advantage* of lo-

legislative union of the two Provinces, I am -Inclined to go further, and inquire ^m'","^! V"'^" '"

wliether all these objects would not more surely bo attained, by extending this
Provinceil!. •

legislative union over all the British Provinces in North America ; and whether

the advantagcH which I anticipate for two of them, might not, and should not in /'j J
justice be extended over all. 8uch an union would at once «leciHively settle the

question of races ; it would enable all the Provinces to co-operato for all common
purposes ; and, above all, it would form a great and powerful people, possessing

the means of securing good and responsible government for itself, and which,

under the protection of the British Empire,might in some measure counterbalanco

Uiej^ropojidcrant and increasing influence of rhe TJnitcd ^tates on^tjie Aniericnn

continent. I do hot anticipate" tlmt a Coiomul i-eglsTature thus strong and thns

seTT'goveming, would desire to abandon the connexion with Great Biitain. On
the contrary, I believe that the pmcticol rtdief from undue interference, which

would be the result of such a change, would strengthen the j)resent bond of feel-

ings and interests ; and that the connexion would only become more durable

and advantageous, by having more of equality, of freedom, and of local imle-

jMjndenco. But at any rate, our first duty is to secure the well-being of our

colonial countrymen ; and if in the hidden decrees of that wisdom by which this

world is ruled, it is written, that these countries are not for ever to remain j)or-

tions of the Empire, we owe it to our honour to take good care that, when they

soparatt! from us, they slumld not be the only countries oi the American continew.

in which the Anglo-Saxon race shall be found unfit to govern itself.

I am, in truth, so far from believing that the Increased power and w 'ght A legislative union

that would be given to these Colonies by union would entlanger their connexion would counter-

with the Empire, tliat I look to it as the only means of fostering such a national
teiXnoies'to "e-

feeling throughout them os would effectually counterbalance v hutever tendencies paration.

may now exist toward? separation. No large community of free and intelligent

men will long feel contented with a political system which places them, because it

places their country, in a position of inferiority to their neighbours. The colonist

of Great Britain is linked, it is true, to a mighty Empire ; and the glories of its ^(A^
history, the visible signs of its present power, and the civilization of its people,

are calculated to raise and gratify his national pride. But he feels, also, that ' his

link to that Empire is one of remote dependence^ ; ho catc^lies biit passing arid

inadeqiiale gliinpses of its power and prosperity^ lie Knows that in its govoniment
he and his own countrymen have no voice. While his ncighl)our on the other

side of the frontier assumes importance! from the notion that his vote exercises

some influence on the councils, and that he himself has some share in the onward
progress of a mighty nation, the colonist feels the deadening influence of the

narrow and subordinate community to which he belongs. In his own, and in the

surrounding Colonies, he findo petty objects occupying petty, stationary and divided

3. p 2 societies; ir
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iHirititioH ; nnil It h only when tlie olmnciw of an unrcrtain an<l tardy oninTnunication

hr'iuf intt'Uigrnctf of wluit liofi poaw**! n month )Mtfor« on the other i«idi> of thu

Atlantic, that he \h reminded of the Empirt^ with which he Ih ronnectcd. Dut tbo

infliu'tioo of tlio United Htatei* HiirroundH tiiui on every Mich', and is for I'ver prencnt.

It uxtenda itMolf att population aiigrnontH and intTcourNo inercawN ; it |>onetrateH

every portion of thu eontincnt into which the ruHtleMH spirit of American b|)ocu-

lation im|M>lH the settler or the trader ; it is fel*. in all tho transactionH of commerce,

ftx)m tho imiMirtiiiit operations of the monetary system down to the minor details

of onlinary traffic ; it HtamiNi, on all thn habits and opinions of tho nurrounding

countries, tho common characteristics of the thouffhts, foelingii and customs of tho

American people. Kuch is neceswarily the influence whii*h a great nation exorcises

on the small communiti«>s which surround it. Its thoughts and manners subjugate

them, even when nominally inde|)endent of its autluirity. If we wish to prevent

the extension of this influence, it can only bo done by raising up f<»r the North
American colonist some nationality of his own; by elevating those small and
uniin])ortant communities into a society having some objects of a national im-

portance; and by thus giving their inhabitants a country which they will be
unwilling to see absorbed even into one more powerfiil.

While I believe that the CHtablishnu'nt of a compndicnsive system of Government,
and of un effectual union between the dift'erent Provinces, would produce this im|M)r-

tant eff(H't on the general feelings of their inhabitants, I am inclined to attach very

jrreat ini|)ortance to the influence which it would have in giving greater hco|N) and
satisfaction to the legitimate ambition of the most active and prominent persons to

be found in them. Am long as perHonal ambition is inherent in human nature, and as

long as the morality of every free and civilized community encourages its a8|)irntion8,

it is one great business of a wise Govenimcnt to provide for its legitimate develop-

ment. If, as it is commonly asserted, tlie disorders of these Colonies have, in great

measure, been fomented by the influence of designing and ambitious individuals, this

evil will bcHt be retnedied by allowing such a scope for the desires of such men as

shall direct their ambition into the legitimate chance of furthering, and not of thwart-

ing, their Government. My creating high prizes in a general and responsible Govern-
ment, we shall immediately aflbni the means of pacifying tho turbulent ambitions,

an<l of (iinploying in worthy and noble occupations the talents which now are only

exerted to foment disorder. We must remove from these Colonies the cause to which

the sagacity of Adam Hmitli traced the alk'nation of the Provinces which now form

the United States: we must jirovide some scope for what he calls "tho import-

ance" of the lending men in the Colony, beyond what ho forcibly terms the pre-

sent " petty prizes of the paltry raflle of colonial faction." A general Legislative

Union would elevate and gratify the hopes of able and aspiring men. They would
no longer look w ith envy and wonder at tlu; great arena of t\ui bordering federa-

tion, but see the means of satisfying every legitimate ambition in ihe high offlcea

of the Judicature and Executive Government of their own Union.

union Nor would an union of the various Provinces be less advantageous in facilitating

5"i'K" a co-operation for various common purposes, of w liich the w ant is now very seriously

felt. There is hardly a department of the business of Government which does not

re«iuire, or would not be better performed, by being carried on under the superintend-

ence of a general Government ; and when we consider the political and commercial
interests that are common to these Provincen, it ap})ears difficidt to account for

their having ever been divided into separate governments, since they have all been
portions of the same Empire, subject to the same Crown, governed by nearly

the same laws and constitutional customs, inhabited, with one exception, by the

same r,\ve, contiguous and iinnieiliatcly adjacent to each other, and bounded along

their whole frontier by the territories of the same powerful and rival State: It would
appear that every motive that has induce<l the union of various Provinces into a
single State, exists for the consolidation of these Colonies under a common legislature

luid executive. They have the same common relation to the mother country ; the

same relation to foreign nations. When one is at war, the others are at war ; and
the hostilities that are < aused by an attack on one, muht seriously com])romise the

welfare of the rest. Tlius the diispute between Great Britain and tlie State of

Maine, appears immediately to involve the interests of none of these Colonies,

except New Brunswick or Lower Canada, to one of which the territory claimed by
US must belong. But if a war were' to commence on this ground, it is most
probable that the American Government would select Upper Canada as the most
vidnerable, or, at any rate, as the easiest point of attack. A dispute respecting the

fisheries

d^
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fch'-loK nf Niivft Scotia would Involve prcvlnHy th« wmo ronwqtunrcK. An union

fbr oommoii ilfffncc nsfninnt foreign «'iicmi<'H in ihi> niifiirni l)oiiii of connexion that.

hnlilH to^t'tlirr tlic gn^it rununnniticH of th<> vorlii; itml lirtwiM-n no part* of an)'

Kinf^iloni or Htnto \h tlu* ncooMtity for tincli tin union nu>r<- uiiviouM tluin between
thu wlioir of tlii'Ho Colonics.

Thoir internal rulntionM fumivh quito ni* Rtmii); niotiviN for union. The I'oNt HeMom for unioa

OiRtw Ib nt the prownt niuin«.'nt under th»» inana>{oin<>nl of the •ame ini|H>riftl 'I*
"»»•'"•• "'••

Mtabliahment. If, in coni|>lianro with the reaMonal)lo dttninntlH of thr C'oloTiiDi),
*""'*'

the roffiilation of a inatt<^r m entirely of internal conrern, and tlm revi-nno derived

from it. wero plnoed under the rontrol of the Provincial Lf^Hlaturon, it would »till

bo adviHahle that the manag^enient of the Poxt ( office throughout tlie whoU* of / 5^

British North Anu>rieR nhould Ih< eondur>ted by one jfcneral efttnliliHlmient. In

the name way, w» j^n-at in the influence on tin* other ProvinccH of the arrangenienta

ftfloptt'd with reN]H'ct to tlu* (liHponal of public landn and (*(»lonizHtion in any one,

that it Ih almolutely twHential that tluH department of (jovc<niTnent Nliould be con-

diicted on one syHtem, and by one authority. The nivennity (»f common flwciil

regiilationH in Htron^^ly felt by all the ColonicN; and a conmion cuNtom-honse

eNtabliHhment would reli(!vi> them fnmi the hindranccH to their trade, cauHcd

by the duticR now levied on all conunercial interconnte between them. The
monetary and bankinf^ HyNtem of all in nubjcct to thi? name influenc«'H, imd
ought to be regulated by the Mime InwH. The eNtabliHhment of a common colonial

currency 1« very generally desired. Indeed, I know of no dejiartment of (iovem-

ment that would not greatly gain, both in economy and elliciency, by being .

placeil under a common management. I should not pjro|K)He, at first, to alter the

existing public establishments of the difterent Prt»vinces, because the necessary

changes had better be left to be made by the united Government ; and the Judicial

establishments should certainly not lie disturbed until the future legislature shall

provide for their n^constniction, on an uniform and permanent footing. But even

in the administration of jristice, an imion would immediately supply a remedy for

one of the most serious wants i/nder which all the Provinces labour, by facili-

tating the fomuition of a general appellate tribunal for all the North American

C<donie8.

But the interests which are already in common between all these Provinces Nfw interests would

are small in comparison with those which, the consequences of such an union, might, '»* <'allfd •"'<" t"^""'-

and I think I may say asKuredly would, call into existence; and the great dis-
e"<:e by an union.

coveries of modern art, which have throughout the world, and no whure more
than in America, entirely altered the character and the channels of communication

between distant countries, will bring all the North American Colonies into constant

and speedy intercourse with <'ach other. 'Jlie success of the great experiment of

Bteam navigation across the Atlantic, opens a prospect of a spetnly commimication J S^l^
with Europe, which will materially affect the future state of all these Provinces.

In a Despatch which arrived in Canada after my departure, the Secretary of State

informed me of the determitiation of Your Majesty's Government to establish

a steam communication between Great Britain and Halifax ; and instructed mo
to turn my attention to the formation of a road between that port and Quebec.

It would, indeed, have given me sincere satisfaction, lia<l I remained in the Pro-

vince, to promote, by any nieand in my power, so highly dfisirable an object ; and
the removal of the usual restrictions on my authority an Governor General, having

given me the means of efTectually acting in concert with the various Provincial

Governments, I might have lieen^ able to make some prognjss in the work. But '

I cannot point out nutre strikiugly. the evil* of tlie present want of a general

goveriunent for these Provinces, tlum by adverting to the difficulty which would
practically occur, under the previous and jireseiit arrangements of both Executive

and Legislative authorities in the various Provinces, in attenipting to carry su(di

a plan intft effect. For the various Colonies hav(> no more means of concerting

such common works with each other, tlian with the neighbouring States of the

Union. They statui to one another in tlie jiositiou of foreign States, and of foreign

States without diplomatic relations. The Governors may correspond with esich

other : the Legislatures may enact laws, carrying the common purposes into cllect

in tlieir res]i(;ctivo Jurisdictions; but there is no means by which the various details

niay speedily and satisfactorily be settled with the concurrence of the dif&rent

parties. And, in this instanc(>, it must be recollected tliat the communication and

the final settlement would Lave to be made between, not two, but several of the

3, p 3 Province!.
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IlKPORT ON TIfR APPAinS OF

l*roflno«i. TTie nnul wonM run throuxh thrw of tiietn ; ninl (Tpncr rnnnrft, Inlo

whirit it woiilil not, <<ntiT, would, in Aict, In- tiion* int(>n*«to<t lii tn«< c<*mpl«*tinn of

Riirli A work thmi any vvtni «f thu HroviiUHtt tliroii)(li wliirli it wnuiil |>ium. llio

Coloniei, indeed, liavu no coninion crntre in which tho nrrmnKcnicit could bn

mmic, t'Xccpt in ihc ()ol<>niul C)fflci> at home; niul tho (li*tnilM of Much a v'l^n

would havt< to Im* ilimMmHed JuhI wh(<n< thi* inti'n'Ntu of nil [tartifN .vouiil liavr thu

loa*tt mpaUR of hoiiu^ fhirly nnd fully n*pr«>sont«>d, nnd wlH'n< the minute local

knowltulgo niwoiwary for Huch a matter would Ih> loaat likoly to bv ftuind.

Tho completion of any MitiHfai^tory couunutiicatiiMi U'twi-on Halifax andQa«l.<«o,

would, in fad. product* ndntiouM Itetwuen tlu>ti«i I'roviuccii, that would mndttr

funeral union nlwolutely noccNHary. H«tvt<ml MurvuyH have proved that a railn>ad

would Iw |tt<rfectly pnu'tieuhlc th<' wh<»If v.i^, Indeeil, in North Anu>rioa, tlra

oxpeuHo and ditileulty of making a railroad, lM>arH by no nieauH thu flxcewivo nm«
)M)rtion to thoou of a eomraon road that it douH in Kuropo. It a|)pearH to Be a

gtiueral opinion in the United StateH, thnt the iteveie iinowN and fnxttM of that

continent very Nlightly im|)e«lu, and do not prevent, the travulling on railroads

;

and if I am rightly inforuuHl, the Utics railroad, in the northern |«rt of the Htato

of Now York, id nied throughout tho wint<T. If thi* opinion b« correct, tho

fomintion of ii niilroad fn)m Hulifux t > QueinH^ wrndd entindy alter »ome of the

diNtinguiNhing clinraeteriHttcv ol tiie Cauadait. luHteud of bciiiff 8hut out from all

din>ct interrourmt with England durin;^ half the year, they would poi«eNS a far

more certain and tiiH^edy conmiunieution throughout the winter than they now
jtoHMeftH in Hunimer. The paMHage frtnn Indaud to (jueb<>e woidd Iw a matter of

10 or 12 dayH, and Halifax would lie tho great [Ntrt by which a liu-gu portion of

tlie trade, and all the conveyance of pamengerH to the whole of Dritinh North
America, would be carried on. But oven MuppuNing tlioHo brilliant )irim|)ectH to bu

Hucb lui wo could not reckon on Heeing realieed, I may aiwunie that it In not

Mitetided to niuku thiH road without a well-founded belief that it will beconu* an

ini|Nirtnnt <-hannul of'coninumication between the Upp<>r and Lower Provinces.

In either case, would not the maintenance of Much a n^nd, and the nxxle in which,

the Govoninient iH adniiniHter(<d in the different Prnviucc*, be mattt^n) of common
interoHt to all? If the great natural channel of the Ht. Lawrence gives all tho

people who dwell in any |)art of its ba«i,'i nuch an intercHt in the government of

the\whole an rendofH it wise to Incoiixtnite tho two Caimdiut, the artificial work
T\ hich ^vould, in fact, supersede tho lower part of the St. Tiawrencc, a» the outlet

of a great part of tho Canadian trade, and Would make Halifax, in a gn>at meaHuro,

an out])ort to (Quebec, woidd surely in the same way rc^nder it adviHuble that

the incrjrporation should be extended to Provinces through which snch a road

would piiss.

With reHjH'ct to the two smaller Colonies of Prince Kdward's Island and
Newfoundland, I am of opinion, that not only would most of the reasons which I

have given for an union of the other», api)ly to them, but that their smallness

makes it absolutely necessary, aH the only means of securing any projKjr attention

to their interesta, and investing them with that consideration, the deficiency of

which, they have so much reason to lament in all the dlsputCB which yearly occur

between them and the citizens of the Unite<l States with reganl to the encroach-

ments made by tho latter on their coasts and fisheries.

The vie\v8 071 which I found my support of a compixdiensive union have long

been entertained by many persons in these Colonies, whoso opuiion is entitled to

the highest consideration. I cannot, however, refrain from mentioning the sanc-

tion of snvh views by one whose authority Your Majesty will, I may venture to

say, receive with the utmost respect. Mr. Sewoll, the Into Cliief Justice of

Quebec, laid before ,me an autograph letter addressed to himstdf by Your M^cst/s
illustrious and lamented father, in which his Royal Highness was pleased to

express his ajjprobation of a similar plan then proposed by that gentleman.

No one l>etter understood the interests and character of these Colonies than his

Royal Highness ; and it is with peculiar satisfaction, therefore, that I submit to

Your Majesty's perusal tho important document which contains his Royal Iligh-

ness's opinion in favour of such a scheme :

—

" My dear Sewell, Kensington Palace, 30 Nov. 1814.
" I have this day had the pleasure of receiving your note of yesterday, with its

interesting euclosure : nothing can bo bettor arranged than the M'holc thing is, «r

more
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mom ftitkiftly I nutmit wUh ; and, wtw>n I mw mi opt>fiin|f, it in fully my iut(*ntioa

to hint tilt niAttt*r to Lard DnthurNt, an«l |>itt th« |tK|N>r Into hi* Imiiiiii, without,

owi-v,)r, telling him ttttm whom I li»v» it, though i Mhnll urgo him to hitv<< Mime
wy-'ivrmntiiin with vou rrlativit to it. I'linnit m«', howi-vor, juit to owk you wlu>tht>r

It *,« not nn ovunight in ^oii to ittat«' that tliorn arr Jiir Iloimt'N of AtiHonihl) in

tho b.ltlnh Colouiwt in North AnM'rim? for If I niii not uimIit an tTior, lln'O^'aro •
.

m, via Ui»|M'r nnd Lowit (^uiailn, Nova iHcotln ami Now nrumtwirk, tlu- iMlaiuln

of Prin<ti I'Mwnril and Capo IJrt'ton. Allc»w mo alno to b««g tif you to |(ut down
tho |>ro|)<.'tioi»M ill which ymi tliinlc tho thirty nioniliorN of the roprewuitativo Am.

M>mhly oiigi.» to bt» ftimlMlied by twh provinco ; and, finally, to nuggont wlii'thor

you would no- think two Lituitenaiit (Jovi>mort«, with two Kxticutlvo Couiiriln, xuf-

floiont for tho Kxcriitivc ttovorninoiit of tho wliolo, viz. ono for tho two C'anadiui,

and ono for NovaHcotia iiiid Now Itniiifwick, conipn'hpnding tho miall dopondfii-

cloHof ('apt' liroton and IVinoo E<lward'i» Inland ; tho fonnnr to ronido at Moiitr<-ul,

and tho hittor at whichovi-r of tho two Mitnations may bo foiiHldt-n'd moHt contnil

for tho twi> Provinpi'N, whether Annapolis Hoyal or WindHor. Hut at all ovoiitu,

ahouldyoii ovon po^Hidor four Kxwutivo (iovomnitmtri and four Kxiunitive C'oiin-

rilii rcHjuiHilo, I iiroiumu thoro cannot Ihj a question of tho ox|M>dioncy of ronipro-

hemlirig tho two nmall Islaiuln in tho Oulf of St. LawroiuH) with Nova Scotia.

" lltjlievo me over to roniuiii, with tho inoHt frion«!ly rogard,

" My dew Sowoll, yours faithfully,

(signed) " Edward."

I know of bnt on© difficulty in the way of such an union; and that ari»0H from Difficulty in the way

tho dittinclination which Homo of the Lower Provinces might fool to tho trans- "f ""'""•

forenco of fiowurs from thoir itresent IjogiHlaturoB to that of the Union. Tho
objection to this would ariso principally, 1 imagine, from their not liking to give

up tho immediate control which they now have over tho funds by which their

local ('Xjionditure is defrnyod. I have given such u view of tho ovils of this

system, that I cannot bo expected to admit that an interference with it would Iw

nn objection to my plan. I think, however, that the Provinces would have a right

to complain, if these pi)wers of local management, uud of distributing funils for

local purjKises, were taken from Provincial Assemblies only to bt) pluc«'d in

tho yet more objectionablo hands of a general legislature. Kvery precaution

should, in my opinion, bo taken to prevent such a power, by any possibility,

falling into this hands of the Legislature i\f tho Union. In order to prevent that, I

would prefer ilint the Provincial AHsomblies should be retained, with men-ly

municipal powers. But it would bo far bettor, in point both of efficiency and of

economy, that this power should be entnistod to tho municipal bodies of much
smaller districts ; nnd tho formation of such bodies would, in my opinion, be an

essential part of any durable and complete Union.

With such views, T should without hesitation recommend the imnio<riate adoption Lpgi«li»tivc union

of a general legislative union of all tho British Provinces in North America, if the sliouid have ihe

regular coiu-se of Government w(^re suspended or perilled in tho Lower Provinces,
n""*peoLlc''""^'

and the necessity of tho immediate adoption of a plan for their governnumt,

without reference to them, u matter of urgency; or if it were possible to delay

the adoption of a measure with respect to the Canadas until the pn.ject of an

uuion could have been referred to the Legislatures of the Lower Provinces. But
tho state of the Lower Province, though it justifies tho proposal of an union,

would not, I think, render it gracious, or even just, on tlie part of Parliament to

carry it into effect without referring it for the ample deliberation and consent of

the people of those Colonies. Moreover, tho state of tho two Canadas is such, that

neither the feelings of the i)artie8 concerned, nor the interests of the Crown or

the Colonies themselves will admit of a single Session, or even of a large portion

of a Session of Parliament bt'iug allowed to pass without a definite decision by

tho Imperial Legislature as to the basis on which it purposes to found the future

government of tliose Colonics.

^.•

/6-_

In existing circumstances, the conclusion to which tho foregoing considerations Recominendaiions

leatl me, is, that no time sliould be lost in proj)osiiig to Parliament a Bill for "f th* High Cuin-

repealing the 31 Geo. S ; restoring the union of the Canadas under one Legislature ;

""»*"'"^'^*

and re-coostitutiDg them as ono Province.

3. ,
p 4 'Hie
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Tlio Bill Nhoiilil rontain prnviiilon* liy whMi Mjr nr nil uf thu Ath«>r Nortli

Am««rinAii ('ulotiiiMi timy, mi tli<« pplii'Allun of th<« l^i^giiilittim, Im>, «lth th<*

roniti'iil of ilii< twii ('HiiiulaN, or tlmir iiiiiti«l Ii«>((liiliitun', iulDiiUv«l iiit4i|lii< union

on Kuch tonni* iih nitty U^ u)(r(<oil on iK'twti-n thoni,

A» (lie nii'n< iiiiiiilx'tiiwitlon of tlio Uoiixtm of AMi'tiibly nf tho two ProvinM**

wonlil iKir lie n<l\i'Hulili*, or ^ivo ttt nit u dtin >ttiitr<> of nt|)riHH>ittitlu>n to I'noli, ii

l'urliKtni*ittnry ConitinNNion hIuhiIiI b<« iip|H)iiiU*<l, for tliu |iur|ioM<< of Airiiiing tint

«>li>ctorAt «1lvt«ion)i, nn<l liotfriniitltiK thonumlM>r (tf intinitwrM to U< rftunut! on thf

i)riiifi|iK> of giving n i>renentulioii, iim iii<nr ns inity Ir>, in |>r(tJM>riioit tit ^4|ti>lttiitn.

1 am Hvimt to ivi-ry plRn that liaii b«H<n pro|)<tM<«l for gtvtiig an t'qilii) uunilMtr uf

nuMiiht'n to tlu< t^vo I'rovlnrtM, in on|i>r tn uttiiiii the* t^ii|)orury cn«l of <tiit-nuni

lM>rin;( tho Kroiii'ii, li<;>aiiM) I tliink Iho mtnio ohjccl will li«t olttainod witlitm' iiiiy

viojatiitii of till* |iriiiii|i|<M of ri>|in><toutHtion, nnil williof t iinjr Much u|>|H>iuMit;ii of

itgu>itico iti tlu> Nrlicnio «h would tH>t pultlic o|iiiiion, lt*itb In Knglftnd nnd Amo-
I'icu, Ntron^ly flimiimt it; luwl Im>i«un(>, whitn iMiilKniUon ihall litivc incn>AM>«l Uw
Kiil^iixli |Hi|iulnti<in iti tlio U|)|><t Provimv, tlin udoplion of mirfi h iirlncipK) would

oponitt' ttt dttfiat tilt' vory p»r|iot«' it \n inl4^iuK>d to wrvit. It u|t|toHn( to nw that

niiy Kui'li clix-tornl iirmngfnirnt, fiuudcd on tho prctwat (trnviudnl diviniiuu,

would tend to dofoat lliu pur|ioNi<.t ol union, aixl |t(>r|ii<tu!tt<> tlio idoa uf tlittuniou.

At tht) Nntnc liu'i', in (trdcr t«> pntvi'ht tlin coiifuHiitn iukI dnngor likely Ut ftnnuo

fVont nttittn|)liiii( to luiv<> poptdar cli^ctionn in dihtrictii recently tho NoatM of op«>n

n'lirllion, it will !)« ndvimUtlti to jrivc liio (tovi*rnor a t,t<tii|M>i-ary po^rt^r of

NUHpondin^ by procliunntioii, HtatiiiK HpcoiHcully thu ^rnundH of hiit doteniii nation,

tlic wfitH of tdrctoriil di'^triotH, in which lu' niuy be o'' opinion that pU'tlioiin couUP

not itafol) tukt plncc,

Thi'Haric (•(numis^iciu Hlioidd form a plan of loonl (fovi^niniHit by oliHtiVf bodion

8u1iordiiiHtt> to the gcn<>ru1 h'giidaturd, and o]i«iririin>; a coropietti control ovfc

\
such local atfairo an do not cttnte within tho prttvinc^nf gt'Ooral Ir)(iHlation. Tlf^

'plan HO franiod tihould be inadu an act of the Imperial Purlfauneat, mt im tn prevent

,ll»o gt'innil l('j,rislaturi' from cncntaching on tho powcw of the local bodiwi.

A jyttncrol ox'.'cutivi> on an IniproTed print^iple HhouUt bo pfltabliNhed, together

with a Supremo Court of App«*al, foi; all theNorth Aimtrican Colonit-s. ipicj»tln,>r

OMtal>li>ilinK^nts and lawH of the two Oolonios mIiouM I»o Icft^inaitori-d, until tho

Levrit^lnturc of the Union nIu)uI<1 thUik fit to chiini^- tlicni ; and tho Hi-fufit) of tho

oxi-tinj.: I'ndowmotits of the Catholic Cltiirili in Lower dinntru Hliouid bo guaranteed

by llie Act. •
'

Tlie conHtitiition of a second lr>gi!<Iativo body for tlie united Lcjifislature, invtdvet

(iiestions of very o;retit diihculty. Tho pwjscnt coustittitioit^of tho LogiHlative

Cmincil.s of tiicse Provinccfj has tdwuys apiteured to nie iiiconsiHtent with mtund

principles, nnd little calculuted to aiiHwer the purjiose of placing the eil'ectivo

((lic'ck which 1 consider neccHsary on the popular branch of the Ijcgislatiire. The
analogy which some personst liave uttompted to draw between the House of Lords

and the Legislative Councils seems to nio erroneous. Tlie couHtitntion of thu

lleiue of Lor<l9»is conNonant with tli(« frame of English society ; and an the creatioti

of n |)nci8ely similar body in such u state of society as that of these Coittideii is

iinposinble, it has always appeared tp me most unwise to al tempt to supply ita

place }qr one which has no point of* resemblance to it, except that of Imug a non-

elective ctl^k on the elective branch of the Legislature. The rtttcnip.t^ to_invoj5t a

few persons, distinjfiiished from_Jtheir fellmv-cohtniHts ijO'*!ii;r by birth nor hero-

dJtSy"proper tj[j^
and f)TSpu_

ijfijy
tmnsiently connected with the country, with such

Irst

should lie rcvittd^

©n
the nationtd piojndiees of a French Assembly shall Ik) removed by the .Union,

few persons in the Colonies will bt) found disposed in favour of its present consti-

tution. Indeo<l, the very iiict of union will complicate the difficulties whitdt liaV?

hitlicrto existed; Itecauso a satisfactory choice of councillors would have to be
made witli re'erenct; to tho varied interests of a nnn^h more numerous nnd ^:!<J|ibdcd

community.
,

.
•

It will be ni'cossary, therefore, for the completion of any stable seUeme of

govpnipiont, that Parliament should revise tho constitution of tho Le|pslativ»

Council,
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t'oiinril, II III, liv iuln|>tlnff •'vnry pmi'tlrAlili' mi<niw to ifivn th^t m liliilion aiirh %

vhanrtvr iiM w'liiilil I'tinbki It. Iiv it>« truii<|iiil iuhI ki(ti>. Imt rtli^'llvti worLlii((, to

net n> ,ih tiM*nil rhi^k on i>m' tiii|iiilnr lirniK'li ol (he l.ryi«lntiin<, firi'viiif h

miHilitiiiii dI'Iiow' fulliNioiiN mIiIi'Ii liiivn' uln'iitly ruii-oil kucli iliiii);i>rou« 'irritiiil<>ii

Th<> |iliiii whidi I liiivi< frnnii-il for thu inuiinKcmMit uf tin- piiMic InmU >M>iiiK

lliUili'l 'il Id |iriiiiiiiti< lli<> I'otiiiiioii uilvikiitiijfi' III till Ciiliiiiii'M utiil ol' III*' iiiotlnT

piiantn, I lliiTt'loti' |iro|HiNi< tliiit till' (•iitiri iuliiiiiii>itrutiiMi ol' it iilioiilil In' uoiift'lfd

to Hii iiii|i<'rl»l iiiilliorlty, '\'\\n roiii-liiMivvt n>nNnnH whi'li Imvc iiuliiriHl iiii< tu

nHHiinini'iHi tliiit roiiint', will Im> foiiiiil ill liiigtlt in th« M'|Kim't' |{«>|Mirt on Ihn

tibjrcl ol' I'tililic IiiiniU kihI Knii^nitlon.

All flio rt*vt<lliH'N of the Crown, i>xi'«>|it lliow dorlvpit from tliiii Miiirri', nIhxiM at (rown lU«*niM*. t

orirt< Im> ^|v«>n Up to th<> I'nltnl Ijc^lNlntiin*, on roitc«*Hr<ion of un ui|i>i|ti' tn

I'lVil IJNt.

Till* ri>H|)onNil>ility to tlio lIiiiU'il lit>)(iNliitnri> of nil ol!ici<rM of the (iovornnifiit,

«xci'|)t I III- (jovcrnor luxl liln H<'<n't»ry. >>hotil(l lio wcuri'il by every nuium known
to llio ItriiiMli CoiiHtitution. Tlii< (Jov«>rii9r, im tlm rf|in«w'ntHtiv»i of lliot'rown,

hoiilil ho inHtnict«'il timt In* niiiNt rarry on \m ^ov<>rnniont liy Im'uiIh of ilrpnrt-

rm-nlH, in wlioin llio unitnl Lo^lNtiitun* xlmll rcpoHi* ronfliloncc ; ittxl llml lu' ninxt

look for no mipport from liotno in any c'oiititit with tliu li<-^iMlatur( , oxcvpt on

poiiitH involving Ntrirtly Impi'iiul intcrcMtM.

Tlu' indopi'iiiii-nro of tlio .liiil^roN mIioiiIiI I»o Ni'i'iind, l»y givinjj tlivm tint hiuiio IiiHi>j)#ii(liiif« i»f ^^
teiiuri! of oflicc mill Mi>inirity of inconic i^h oxIhI in Knyiunil.

np«|Hi'iailiililv of
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No tnon«ty-vot<-» hIiouIiI In* ullowcil to criKinHt*' witlioiit tlic< prtwioiiit consent of Moiity-vuu*. t^i'*'

till' Crown.

In tin* Huino Act hIiouIU 1m< contniiifd n n>pi>nl of pit*it proviNioiiM with rvtfM'ct

to till* (dergy nworvim, and tin- iipplioittiun of the funds iirixing from tli(*m.

In order to pioniotn uini)(riition on tho jrnmtoiit |»>!<>.il»l«' mchIo, ami witli ilio inoHt

liciiidiriiil ri'HultH to nil coniH'niod, I liuvc olwwliurn nrotiuin'ndi'il 11 Nyntoni of

miuiMurcH whtcli Iiiih IxTn cNprcMMly fmnii'd with 'lint view, iiffor full inipiiry ami
{Mind'ul iloliliorntion. Tliouo niouHiins wi;ii!d not mibject oitlier tlio coloniin or tim

mother f'ouiitry to any vxponnti wliutover. In cot\jnnrtioii wiili the meRHure;i

KU^'j^OHtod for dlHpoHing of public liindH, and rtiinedyinK the evilH oeoiiHioned

by paHt mJHmanagemt'ut in tlint depiirtmoiit, tlioy form n pinn of colonixatioti

to wliii-h I attmdi tlx* liigheHt importimnu. The «d))ei'tM, nt leiixt, with whieh

thu plan has been formed, are to provide lMr;^'o fiiiidH for emigration, and for

creating aiid improving meauN of communication tlin>ughont the provinceH ; to

guard emigruntH of thu labouring cIiinh agaiuHt the prem'til riMk^ of the piiNNiigu ; to

Hccuro for all of them n romfortablu rcitting-plnoe, and omployinent nt good wage*

immediately on their arrival ; to encoumge the invefitment of NtirphiH DritiHli

capital in these coloniuH, by rendering it an Hecuro and oh proHtable nH in the

United Stntcs; to promote tlio Hettlemont of wild landit and the general improve-

ment of tho coloniefl; to add to th'» value of every iiiairH property in Iniid ; to

uxtend tho demand for British manufactured goodH, and the irnanR of paying for

them, in proportion to the atiiouut of emigration and the geiiend increuw; of the

(H)lonial people; and to augment the colonial reveniicH in the .hiiiiio degree.

When the ilotaila of tho measure, with the particidar reasonw for each of them,

are examined, the meanH prop<iH<'d will, I trubt, bo found as tiim|tlo a« the ends are

great; nor have they been nuggestcd by any fanciful or merely Hp< culative view of

th<! subject. They are founded ou the facts given in ovideiu-e by practical men ; on

Huthcntiu information, as to thu wantH and capaldlitics of tho coloniits; on an exa-

mination of the circumstances which occasion so higli a dt'gree of jirosperity in"

the neighbouring States ; on the eificient working and remarkable results of im-

proved methods of colonization in other parts of the IJritish Kmpire ; in some mea-
sure on tho deliberate proposals of a Committee of the House of Commons ; and,

lastly, on tho favourable opinion of every intellig(?nt person in tho colonies whom
I consulted with respect to them. They involve, no donbt, a considerable cliaii^'o

of system, or rather the adoption of a system wliere there has hern none ; but

this, considering tho number and magnitude of p-tst errors, and tho jiresent

^rretched economical state of the colonies, see ms rather a recommendation tlian an
objection. 1 do not flatter myself that so much good can be aocom))lishcd
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tritbout an eflfort ; but in this, as in other Buggestioiim 1 have presumed that the

Imperial Government and LegiMlature will appreciate the ai^ual criciH in the

affairs of these colonies, and will not shrink from any exertion that may be neces-

sary to preserve them to the Kmpire.

By the adoption of the various measun^s hero recommended, I venture to hop^i*
that the disorders of these Colonies may be arrested, nnd their future woU-bein^j

,,

and connexion with the nritish Empire secured. Of the certain result of mV , ,

suggestions, I cannot, of course, speak with entire (confidence, be«^au8e it seems »<;

almost too m".eh to hope that evils' ot so long growth, and such f Ktent, can be
removed by the tardy application of even the bohlest remedy ; and because I

know tlfit us much depends upon the consistent vigour and ]>rudenco of those

who may have to ciury it into effect, as on the soundness of the policy suggested.

The deep-rooted evils of liowei Canada will re<iuire great firmness to remove ihem.
The disorders of Upper Canada, which appear to me to originate entirely in uu )

defects of its constitutional system, may, I believe, be removed by adopting a
more sound and consistent mode t>f administering the government. We may
derive some confidence from the recollection, that very simple remedies yet

remain to be resorted" to for the first time. And we need not despair of governing

a people who really blive hitherto very imperfectly known what it is to have a

Govemmv'nt.

I have made no mention of emigration, on an extended scale, as a cure

for political disorders, because it is my opinion, that until tranquillity is

restored, and a prospect of free and stable government is held out, no emi-
grants should be induced to go to, and that few would at any rate remain in,

Canada:. But if, by the means which I have suggested, or by any other, i)eace

can be restored, confidence created, and popular and -vigorous government esta-

blished, I rely on the adoption of a Judicious system of colonization as an effec-

tual barrier against the n^, . '-enr'^ of many of the existing evils. If I should

have miscalculated the proportions in which the friends and the enemies of

British connexion may meet in tlie United Legislature, one year's emigration

Mould redress the balance. It is by a sound system of colonization that we
can render these extensive regions available for the benefit of the British

people. Tlie mismanagement by which the resources of our Colonies have
hitherto been wasted, has, I know, produced in the public mind too much of a
disposition to regard them as mere sources of corruption and loss, and to ent(;rtain,

"'ith too much complacency, the idea of abandoning them as useless. I cannot
j)nrticipat(! m the'notiou that it is the part either of piudence or of honour to

alntndop our countrymen, when our government of them has plunged them" into

disorder, oi our territory, when we discover that we have not turned it to proper

account. The experiment of keeping colonies and governing them well, ought at

least to have a trial, ere we abandon for ever the vast dominion ;, iuch might
I supply the wants of our surplus population, and raise up millions of fresh con-

sumers of our manufactures, and producers ~orii 'supply :R)T our wants. The
vcarmest adnu'rers, afirthi' strongest opponents of republican institutions, admit

I or assert that tlu' amazing prosperity of the United States is less owing to their
' form ofgoVernnient, than to the unlimited supply of fertile land, whicli liiahitains

succeeding gcncratioiisin_a.ajuudindnisbing^affiuence~ofle A region as

large anil as fertile is open to Your Majesty's suTijects in Your Majesty's American
, dominions. The recent improvements of the ..leans of communication will, in a
short time, bring the unoccupied lands of Canada jmd New Brimswick within as

esisy a reiicli of the British Isles, as the territories of Iowa and Wisconsin are of

that incessant emigration that annually quits New England for the Far West.

I see no reason, thfrefore, for dowbtinj,' that, by good government, and the

adoption of a sound system of colonization, the British possessions in North
America may thus bo made the means of conl'erring on the suffering classes of the

mother country many of the blessings wJiicii have hitherto been supposed to be
peculiar to the social state of the New World.

In conclusion, I must earnestly impress on Your Majesty's ?.dvioers,and on the

Imperial Parliament, the pammount necessity of a prompt and decisive settlement

of tlii? important question, not oidy on account of the extent and variety of

interests
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f intereatH involvinfi^ the welfiare and becurify of ihe Britieb Empire, which am
perilled by every hour's delay, but on account of the ntate < ,' feeling which cxisti
in t)\ie public mind throughout all Your Maj<)Hty'8 North Aniori<>an posseasioos, and
^ore etqwcially the two Canadaa.

In various Deapatches uddreaoed to Your Majesty'o Secretary of State, I havo
given a fiill description of that state of feeling, as 1 found it evinced by ^'1 classes

jt^ "11 parties, in consequence of the events which occurred in the last Session
>»-i^ • British Parliament. I do not allude now to the French Canadians, but to
^^ Znglish po^tulation of both provinces. Ample evidence of their feelings

Will be found in the Addresses which were presented to me fronn all parts of

the North American Colonies, and which I have inserted in an Appendix to this

Rejiort. But, strong as were the expressions of regret and disappointment at

the sudden annihilation of those hopes w^^ich the English had entennincd of

seeing a speedy and satisfactory termination of that state of confusion and anarchy

under which they had ho long laboured, they sunk into insignificance when
compared vrith the danger arising from hose threats of separation and inde-

pendence, the open and general utterance of which was reported to me Irom ail

quarters. I fortunately succeeded in calming this irritation for the time, by
directing the public mind to the prospect of those remedies whiob th- wisdom and
beneficence of Your Majesty must naturally incline Your Mi^'esty to sanction,

whene .er they are brought under Your Majesty's consideration. But the good
efTects thus produced by the responsibility which I took upo^ myself, will be

destroyed ; all these feelings will recur with redoubled violence ; and the danger

will become immeasurably greater, if such hopes are once more firustratcd, and the

Imperial Legii'^lature fails to apply an immediate and final hiinedy to all those

evils of which Your Majesty's subjects in America so loudly complain, and of

which I have supplied such ample evidence.

For these reasons, I pray Your Mjyesty's earnest at'^ention to this Report. It

is the last act arising out of the loyal and conscientious discharge of the high duties

imposed upon me by the Commission with which Your Majesty was graciously

pleased to entrust me. I humbly hope that YourMajesty will receive it favourably,

and believe that it has been dictated by the most devoted feeling of loyalty and
attachment to Your Majesty's Person and Throne, by the strongest sense of public

duty, and by the earnest desire to peiijetuato iiid strengthen the connexion

between this Empire and the North American Colonies, which would then fonn

one of the brightest ornaments in Your Mi^iesty's Iu;perial Crown.

All which is humbly submitted to Your Mii^esty.

London, 31st January 1839.

DURHAM.
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